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Drive Back 
Red Advance

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (AP) — U.S. Marine 
guns blazed away Saturday at Communist guerrillas try
ing to feel out the defenses of the air base at Da Nang.

T hese  w ere  the  f irs t shots fired  in action by any  o t 
th e  M arines since 3,500 sw arm ed ashore  last M onday 
to guard Da Nang, the im-
portant air base from which U. 
S. planes take off for raids on 
Laos and Communist North 
Viet Nam.

Marine officers said 12 Viet 
Cong tried to feel out the 
Marine positions on Hill 327, 
which dominates the base 3M 
miles north of Saigon.

DRIVEN BACK
Three times the guerrillas 

approached but were driven 
back by a hail of machine-gun 
and mortar fire.

The guerrillas were located in 
the underbrush by a special ra 
dar that the Marutes use to de
tect infiltrators. A Marine offl 
cer said the guerrillas appeared 
to be well-trained, Judging from 
their actions as seen on the ra
dar screen. No bodies were 
found when Marines went out to 
look for the intruders.

A dozen miles west of Saigoo, 
Viet Cong guerrillas unleashed 
a naortar barrage on Due Hoa, 
killing 5 and wounding 33. Two 
U.S. Army helicopters were 
called into action against the 
guerrillas, who dispersed.

Nguyen Phan, 38, a North 
Vieuiamese said to be a Peking 
and Moscow-trained political 
commissar captured Friday, 
was displayed nea.' Da Nang by 
Brig. Gen Chanh Thl, 1st Army 
Corps commander. Phan is the 
highest ranking North Vietnam
ese ever captured. Thi said.

A slight man. Phan told re
porters at an impromptu news 
conference he joined the Com
munists in North Viet Nam in 
1K3 during the war against the 
French

PEKING-TRAINED

Indiana Bill 
To End Death 
Penalty Vetoed
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Gov 

Roger D. Branigin vetoed Sat
urday a bill which would have 
ended the death penalty in In 
diana.

The governor announced his 
action in a brief veto message, 
a y in g  the people must have an 
opportunity to vote on the mat 
ter “In an election where this is 
an issue."

“Until the issue Is decided, no 
man’s life should be taken," the 
message added

BACK TO HOUSE 
The veto means that the bill 

will be returned to the Indiana 
House of Representatives at the 
start of the 1967 legislative ses
sion for a vote on whether to 
sustain or override the gover
nor’s action.

Ih e  governor declined to elab
orate on the phrase in his veto 
message that "until the Issue is 
decided no n u n ’s life should be 
taken."

It appeared possible, bowev- 
tr , to interpret the statement as 
in^cating ne would not let any 

Phan said he was given a  of six men now in death row id
year’s indoctrination and train
ing in Peking in 1939 and then 
was sent to the Soviet Union for 
six months

He infiltrated Into South Viet 
Nam Feb. 2 in a group of 300 
political commissioners sent to 
oversee the Viet Cong, he add
ed He held the rank of subma
jor

the Indiana State Prison go to 
the electric chair until the mat
ter has been voted upon at the 
1967 session of the General As
sembly.

MAJOR ISSUE 
One effect of the veto was 

that the matter seems certain 
to be a major campaign issue in 
1966 legislative elections

Perón Awaits 
Count Of Voles 
In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AP) — Between bomb blasts 
and bombast, Argentina got 
ready Saturday for congression
al elections in a bitter contest 
between followers of President 
Arturo lilla and former dictator 
Juan D. Perón.

It hardly seemed to matter 
that scores of other parties were 
running candidates for the 99 
congressional seats at stake In 
Sunday’s balloting.

An estimated 10 million of 
Argentina’s nearly 12 million 
registered voters were expected 
to cast ballots.

IN EXILE
Perón, 69, was reported quiet 

ly awaiting the outcome at his 
spacious villa in Madrid where 
he has been living la exile. He 
was overthrown in 1955 after 
ruling for nine years.

The six-week campaign was 
noisy but without violence until 
a few hours before it ended Fri
day at midnight.

DISPERSE MOB 
Police tossed tear gas at a 

mob of Peronist demonstrators 
during a rally of the Popular 
Union p a rt^ tten d ed  by an esti- 
nuted 10.6M persons. Several 
persons were reported injured 
Officers said the Peronista tried 
to form a march on Congren.

niia’s 18-month-old adminis
tration has attracted wide
spread criticism because of in
flationary economic policies, 
but the nation has had a degree 
of political stability unknown in 
previous periods. Illia, 69, is a 
former physician.

M a r c h e r s  S l a m ,

C r a s h  P o l i c e  W a l l

r

Ex-Lamesan On 
Air Victim List
KINGM.XN, Ariz. (AP)-Two 

Texas businessmen and two 
women were found dead Satur
day in the wreckage of a twin 
engine plane caught in a snow 
storm on a flight from Las Ve
gas. Nev,, to Phoenix, Ariz.

The wreckage was sighted by 
a Civil Air Patrol pilot in a hol
low near Table Top Mountain, 
40 miles northwest of King- 
man.

MEN IDENTIFIED
The men were identified as 

Edwin Nichols, 40, a Waco, 
Tex., real estate man, and Ben
ny Long of Lampa.sas, Tex.

Coroner Clyde McEwen said 
several hours after the wreck
age was discovered that papers 
ii^icated the women may have 
been Hilda F. Stewart, address 
unknown, and Martha Taylor 
Caldwell, believed to have lived 
in Dallas and formerly of La- 
mesa.

McEwen said the plane disin 
tegrated on impact, scattering 
parts of bodies and persona 
papers for several hundred feet 
The engines were hurled 1,100 
feet from the impact point, he 
said.

TO FRAGMENTS
The coroner also said about 

seven 9100 bills were found 
scattered amid the wreckage. 
McEwen said much of the 
plane was reduced to f r a ^ e n ts  
not much larger than a “numan 
hand ’’

The two men were said to 
have been flying from Dallas 
to look over Nichols’ ranching
interests In California.• • •

Mrs. Caldwell, who resided in 
Lamesa until recently, is sur
vived by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Taylor and a sis
ter, Mrs. Billy Miears, all of 
Lamesa.

Reviewing The

Big Spring Week
W ith  Joe Pickle

Spring has sprung. Now if wc] to vote. The issue would finance 
only had some substantial mois-Uhe college’s share of a 1804,000 
turc to go with the building program, and thus
weather of the past week. shake off shackles of space and
trees were bcginnin" to pop out.jgpjjjjjpg tj,e way for
at the week s end in the wake 5|02(jy or rapid growth.
of temperatures that dipped no 
lower than the 50’s in the early 
morning. Mo.st of the week was 
overcast with a minimum of 
wind — a double blessing.• B •

If they are bent on giving 
fans a thrill, the Howard Coun
ty Junior College Hawks have 
succeeded admirably. Last Sat
urday, however, they almost
gave their supporters heart fail
ure before registering a dramat
ic win in the regional basket
ball tourney. The surprislns, 
never-say-die Hav'ks leave to
day for the nationals, and who
knows. . ,?

•  •  •

Speaking of the college, don’t 
forget that the vote in the 9500, 
000 bond issue comes up Satur 
day, and you should make It a 
point to vote and to ask othen

Down in Austin last week J. 
C. Hinsley, special counsel for 
the City of Big Spring in argu
ing Its appeal for higher water 
rates from the state, got a little 
carried away in an exchange 
with the court. Facetiously or 
otherwise, he inimated the state 
hospital wasn’t an asset to the 
community. Of course, this pro
voked prompt and vigorous dis
claimers from aghast civic lead
ers. • • •

A bizarre case turned up at 
the sheriff’s office when Bob 
Johnson, a resident here for the 
past seven years, admitted he 
was in fact Jack Eubanks, 42. 
who had walked off from a New 
Mexico prison farm while serv-

See The Week, P . 6-A, C(H. 8

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  
University of California Presi
dent CUiric Kerr and Acting 
Chancellor Martin Meyerson 
late Saturday withdrew their 
raalgnaUoos after a five-hour 
closed meeting with the board 
of regents.

The meeting was the climax 
built up by a series of campus 
disorders and arrests over such 
issues as the collection of funds 
for civil rights work and wheth
er free speech embraces ob
scenity.

All sides agreed these ques
tions were involved:

Were student demonstrations 
handled properly?

DISCIPLINE ISSUE
Why haven’t any of the dem

onstrators — particularly three 
who voiced and placarded a 
four-letter sex word on campus 
last week — already been disci
plined’’

A Friday meeting of the 
Berkeley faculty, which voted 
891 to 23 for retention of Kerr 
and Meyerson, drew the loud
est applause when Economics 
Prof. Carl Landauer said;

“The issue is not that these 
students (who flaunted the dirty 
word) be punished. Everyone 
agrees they should be punl^ed

“ DUE PROCESS"
“What is at stake here Is due

process.”
Some regents were reported 

to have demanded that the stu
dents involved in the obscenity 
incident be expelled immediate
ly and gave Kerr a deadline.

Donald H. McLaughlin, vice 
president of the board of re
gents, said in a statement Fri
day:

NO PENALHES
“It should be pointed out that 

since Oct. 1 no penalties have 
been imposed by the university 
administration on students who 
have been involved in violations 
of order and of decent behavior 
on the campus as serious as 
capture of a police car, resisting 
legally constituted authority, 
interfering in the use of build 
Ings, occupation of Sproul Hall, 
indecent language and insulting 
behavior.

“ Is It any wonder that many 
regents have become impatient 
and urge that effective action be 
taken?”

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson said Saturday tlu t 
before the current racial voting 
rights crisis is over, “every re
source of government will be 
devoted to insuring Justice’’ to 
all citizens.

Johnson gave that pledge at a 
news conference, opened unex
pectedly at tbo last minute to 
nationwide broadcast, after 
meeting for more than three 
hours with Alabama’s Gov. 
George C. Wallace

Both made recommendations 
to each other for ending the ra
cial tension in Selma, Ala., 
where state police forcibly 
stopped Negro marchers last 
Sunday and troubles have con
tinued through the week.

IN ROSE GARDEN
Johnson, taking his news con

ference outdoors to the White 
House rose garden, said “The 
offense of l ^ t  Sunday cannot 
and will not be repeated."

Johnson said that last Sunday 
Alabama Negroes tried to make 
a peaceful protest for tbelr right 
to vote.

“They were attacked and bru 
tally beaten." be said

The President said the gov 
ernment had tried to protect the 
Negroes’ constitutional 
wherever they were vtolal 

VOWS JUSTICE
He said more than 70 U. S. 

officials were in Selma to en 
force the law.

After White House Conference

BULLETIN

“At all times the force of the 
United States has been avail
able to protect the peace of the 
citizens of Selma," be said.

Johnson referred to the con
stitutional amendment 95 years 
ago designed to assure voting 
rights to all, but said now many 
Americans are denied the right 
to vote because they are Ne
groes.

BILL PROMISED
Johnson said he will send to 

Congress on Monday a bill to 
strike down all restrictions used 
to deny the right to vote. He 
said it would set up simple 
standards for voting. If citizens 
are denied the right to vote, he 
said they will be registered by 
federal officials.

“This was in line with efforts of 
Republicans and Democrats in 
Congress to work out legislation 
which would supersede state 
laws u.sed to discriminate 
against Negroes.

It is wrong to deny Americans 
their right to vote, Johnson said, 
adding it is wrong to deny any 
person full equality because of 
the color of his skin.

Nor shall the voter be Judged 
by his religion, where he was 
born, or his neighborhood, John 
son went on.

Johnson said the final answer 
to the problem of voting rights 
will not be found in armed con
frontation but In the process of 
law.

Rice Editor 
Loses Post

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  
Col. Albert J. Ungo, command
er of Alabama’s state troopers, 
dlKloaed in court Saturday that 
one of his officers shot a Negro 
laborer during a night march

Preiideat JahasM aad Alahaau Gav. Gearge 
Wallace appear befare aewsmea after a c«a-

fereaee af mere thaa three 
White Haase Satarday

« t  at the
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Trooper Sbof Negro, 
Commander Discloses

Related story on Page 4-A
Feb. 18 at Marion, Ala. The Ne
gro died eight days later.

Lingo’s disclosure came while 
he was under questioning by a 
civU rights la w )^  during a fed
eral court hearing to determine 
if a Selma - to - Montgomery 
march may be staged.

The trooper commander had 
said he knew of no instance 
where Sheriff James G. Clark’s 
osse of special deputies used 
rutality on Negroes.

PERMITTED GAS
Lingo also testified he did not 

want tear gas used to break up 
an attempted march from Sel
ma last Sunday but that even so 
he permitted use of the gas.

Attorneys Fred Gray, a civil 
rights lawyer, asked:

“Do you know of any instance 
where a state trooper shot a Ne
gro at Marion?”

“Yes. And I made an investi
gation immediately,” Lingo 
said.

He did not identify the troop
er. Nor was he asked to do m .

The Negro, Jimmie Lee Jack- 
a , was shot in the abdomen 

dtcrlng the demonstration in 
Marion.

SMOKE BOMBS
Jackson said before he died 

that he was shot by a trooper.
Lingo also disclosed that nau

sea gas and smoke bombs were

Austin Crowd 
Stages Protest
AUSTIN (AP) -  Protesting 

“police brutality and sham de
laying tactics" in Selma, Ala., 
about 85 white and Negro per
sons picketed the Austin federal 
building Saturday. President 
Johnson has an office in the 
downtown building.

“Troops Going To Viet Nam— 
We Need ’Em In Selma” read 
one S ira . “ How Many Men 
Must Die?’’ was another.

The marching and singing 
were confined to the sidewalks 
but five police units waited 
across the street in case of in- 
ddrats.

uaed with the tear gas last Sun
day.

Lingo told the court earlier 
that he left the decision on using 
tear gas to the senior uniformed 
o ffken  of his tnxqter force 
when a b o u t  650 Negroes 
marched Sunday.

Troopers broke up the march 
bv clunbi 
Negroes

Lingo said no force was used 
to stop a march by about 2,500 
demonstrators two dam later.

Lingo agreed with the judge, 
who a s k ^ ;  “'This march on 
Tuesday was more or less

ïing and tear-gasing the

av
play of what had been agreed 
on?"

TURN BACK
Johnson’s q u e s t i o n  was 

prompted by a statement from 
Lingo earlier that he had 
a g r ^  to permit the Tuesday 
march, led by Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., to proceed to the point 
where Sunday’s march was halt 
ed. Lingo said the agreement 
called for the marchers to turn 
back after they sang and 
prayed.

Lingo said the pact was 
worktd out with I>eRoy Collins, 
director of the federal Commu 
nlty Relations Service. He said 
that Gov. Cieorge C. Wallace had 
a part in deciding where Sun 
day’s march would be stopped.

State Trooper 
Force Pushes 
Back Throngs

SELMA, Ala. (AP) — 
Civil rights demonstrators, 
growing impatient by the 
hour, tried twice Saturday 
to break through police 
lines.

They were turned back each 
time, although one small group 
slipped th ro u ^  and reached the 
courthouse before hurrying back 
behind the police blockade to 
avoid about 15 white youths who 
said they were waiting for them.

During the tense late after
noon, one S e m  woman was 
taken by ambiuance to a hospi
tal. It was not known how site 
was hart or by whom.

Demonstration leaders told city 
safety director Wilson Baker 
that President Johnson said 
they had a right to stage a 
march and that was what they 
were doing.

OVtIR 1,IN
More than 1,000 demonstra

tors — white and black—were 
involved in the attempts to 
break through police lines. At 
one time the entire area m the 
midst of a Negro bousing proj
ect was sealed off.

A throng of marchers once 
came face to face with dub- 
c a r n ^  state troopers who 
stood guard ae ro «  a  wide 
s tree t

The troopers pushed them 
beck.

About 50 white persons  milled 
about en Intersection end began 
yelling at the nurefaers. T r t ^  
ers shoved back one white man 
who broke into the group of 
demmistnitors.

USE CLUBS
The troopers used their clubs 

to sbove the marchers back, but 
did not strike anyone.

The first group of more than 
1,000 marchers included Negroes 
and white ministers, nuns and 
students.

Policemen locked arms and 
blocked the marchers. Some of 
the demonstrators tried to push 
through. The officers held firm.

The massive demonstration 
ended when the swelling ranks 
of marchers retreated from po
lice lines.

The objective was the court
house where the demonstrators 
wanted to have a memorial 
service for the Rev. James J. 
Reeb, a Boston minister fatally 
clubbed by a white gang here 
Tuesday night.

LEAFLETS DROPPED
Minutes after the march start

ed. leaflets from an airplane 
wafted down on the tense scene. 
The leaflets appealed for funds 
for the four white men charged 
with Reeb’s slaying.

Gray skies shrouded t h e  
scene. It turned colder. In the 
darkening overcast a motorcy
cle policeman wore dark glass
es.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The editor 
of the Rice University student 
newspaper was placed on dis- 
ciplinaty probatiim Sajurday 
and relieved of his duties.

Dean of students S. W, Hig
ginbotham said the action was 
taken against Hugh Rice Kelly 
"for a deliberate flouting of the 
authority of the university.” 

Kelly, a senior from Houston, 
was not immediately available 
for comment.

The Thresher, a weekly pub
lication, recently was a leader 
in a campaign to alter restric
tions on speakers on the Rice 
campus.

Hl^inbotham said, however, 
HOUSTON (AP) — Fear the campaign was not the cause

HonsUm resUeats were kill
ed Satarday aight whea a 
twin-eagiae Piper Apache air
craft crashed Jast aorth af 
Northwest Airport. The vic
tims were Ideatlfled as: David 
Hooks, IS; H. L. SaadHa, 3S; 
Jack Ball, 35; aad Joka Steea, 
M.

of the action against Kelly.
He said the action was taken 

for Kelly’s “refusing to answer 
a summons to my office after 
ample notification on March 12 
(Friday) and by further re
fusing to talk on the telephone 
with me on the morning of' 
March IS (Saturday).** >

Outside White House, Pickets March
While Presideat Johasoa aad AlabaaM Gov. George I  
wort coaiorriaK taslde tha White H oae Sateroay,

Wallace pickets marched ootside the high Iroa feaces of the Execa- 
tivc M a«loa. (AP WIBEPHOTO)
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DEAR ABBY

Who Teoches
Whom?

J
DEAR ABBY: Country girls 

should not be allowed to cone 
to the city until they havo had 
a course in The Facts of Life
(I. mean the traps, temptations 

of m a n ^  men andand tricks 
that sort of thing.) Isn’t thert 
some way to nuke a course lika 
this compulsory for all the sao- 
ior girls in the country schools? 

WORRIED FOR THE 
COUNTRY GIRLS

DEAR WORRIED: Spare
yaortelf farther worry. Meat 
“rooBtr) Bchoab” are ea a par 
with city BchaalB. Besides. cRy 
bays write that they learn the 
facts of life f ra a  caaitry  ghis

BUR)(E W. TAYLOR

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Box MTtM), Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal r ^ y ,  enclose a 
stamped, self-adtfressed
lopa.

en va-!

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dollar to Abby, Box 19700. 
Los Angeles, CaUf., for Abby’s 
booklet, “How to Write Letters 
for All Occasloas.’'

LETTERS
DEAR ABBY* Last week my 

brother found a boy's sweater 
on his way home from school. 
The name of the boy was on it, 
so my brother took the sweater 
to school and put it in his locker 
because be was almost late to 
class and didn’t haNO time to 
find the boy. He saw the boy’s 
pal and told him that be had 
the sweater in his locker. Right 
in the middle of class, the nee 
principal came in and got my 
brother i
sweater. Then he gavn him a 
long lecture on “stealing.” My '  
brother told hun how It

Last Monday, our 
of the yard, and 
was for a Utile 

for
have bean

hap-
pcofid, but the vice principal 

’ detentiongave him three days 
anyway.

Later that day

month

dogs and a cat poisoned in 
nelihborhood in the past

Our dog was a Boy Scout m u 
to a  boys andcot, baioni

lour th rat children. I don’t ba- 
my brothm;Ueve the parson or paraou  who i 

w u  called into tho princlpal’sjcomralttod this c r ^  realiae' 
offloa and they asked him a lot what they have to 
of questions about other stolen'boys and our children, or may-i 
property. He didn't even know be t ^  don’t  care. V ^ t  If a 
what they were talking about.
When he told my mother about 
all this she came to school and

smaQ child had gotten the poi-- -1̂

got the detention cancelled. Now 
my brother says that as long 
u  be lives he will never try 
to help anybody because you

Have you ever watched a 
small child cry over something 
like this? Whan they ask who 
did It and why, what do you

only stick your neck out and 
not a p p r^ a te d  You m a k e 'J S T J !  
things 
wrong

‘ ‘ « would be
YOUNGER BROTHER

I c u t  ex-U jnjjj because it
them those

DEAR YOUNGER: TeU 
brother that the vire 
uuiy have

God to have mercy on 
^ear lix  persona who did It, because

^ t ^ '  don’t know how many peo-

abeut hew the swceler happened 
te he la vow brother’s poo- 
sessloa. AÛ he was d ls r ip lM  
heraose af the mls-oderstand- 
ing. Ooe who goes throogh life 
trosttig M one hi rarely trust
ed himself. And that, my youug 
frieud. It a very miserable way 
to Uve.

pie they have hurt.
Slncereh 
Mrs. ra o a  
1204 Lloyd

L. Carlile<

Library

DEAR ABBY; How does one 
tell a iO-year-okl sister that 
stretch pants are not for her? 
My sister wears a size 18 or 20 
and she has a protruding stom
ach. too. Her children and 
grandchildren all laugh behind 
her back, but they won’t tell 
her to her face how unbecom
ing those stretch pants are on 
her. Why do clothing manufac
turers make stretch pants in 
such large s in s '

NOT LAUGHING

Organize
Bill Dawes, who Is acting as 

temporary chairman in a move
ment here to oreanin  an active 
“ Friends of the i.lbrary” group, 
said that all persons mterested 
in the expansion of library fa
cilities in this county should at
tend the organization meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library.

DEAR NOT: Maaufacturers 
will make aB>1hlag they think 
will sell. Tell yew sister that 
she’s stretching things too far, 
and maybe she’ll snap bark te 
sometlilBg mere appropriate fer 
the shape she’s la.

DEAR ABBY; Apropos your 
column presenting complaints 
from wives, daughters, in-laws 
and others who are obliged to 
listen to oft-repeated stories told 
by some of us oldsters, I should 
like to come to the defen.se of 
some of my fellow raconteurs 
with the foU([lowing:

During the deliverv of a pre
pared speech, a British humor- 
l.st once said. “ Don’t stop me if 
you have heard this one. There 
is no reason why a Joke should 
not be enloyed more than once. 
Imagine how little good music 
there would be in the world if, 
for example, a conductor re
fused to play Beethoven’s Fifth 
Symphony on the grounds that

, EIxplaining the purposes and 
.objectives of the movement, 
' Dawes quoted from a release by 
the state organization of the 
same group;

“ Friends can:
“ Develop public understand

ing in libraries and the vital 
role they play In today’s living.

“ Stimulate public support 
through gifts of money, bMks, 
furniture, bequests and endow
ments.

“Sponsor displays, speakers, 
book reviews, film programs, 
book drives, book fairs and rec
ord concerts.

“ Encourage young people to
ward librahanship as a career, 
through publicity and scholar
ship.

“Campaign for new branches, 
bookmobiles, expanded services.

“ Help acquire new libnuy 
buildings.

"Improve existing services, 
resources and buildings.

“ Friends of the library can 
make the difference between 
success and library failure.”

COW POKES Byi Ace Reid

Thata calvai ain't poral Thay'ra brad slim to thay 
can git thru cadar brakai without tkinnin 

th«iritiYf f upi

mOUSAMDS
SWnCHINC TO WAltos

his audience had heard It ba- 
fora.”

Sincerely,

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

f. 3 d a y
A ^  j - v  T u e s d o Y '

Make Wards Your Fashion
t ____

Headquarters This Easter!

b u y  y o u r

n e w  E a s t e r

d r e s s  n e w
EVERY 12.98 TO 14.98 
CAROL BRENT REDUCED

W S T  a S T  " C H A S M  IT ”

■ I m m «  |w i l « r f >  Im M  t l s M

SPECIAL
e Wonderful variety ef styles 
e Newest frend-telHng fabrics 
e Lush prints, plus solid colors

e S I N T I D  A R N U *  I I R S I Y S  

A T  W A R D S  K O O D - U P  P R K I
Be choocy. . .  you*va got Ihit entire stock of 
C ard  Brant Eostar drassat lo pkk from 1 One, 
two, and Ihraa-placa stylet, plus ¡ocket dresses 
ond walking suits. Cotton loco, rayons wHfi the 
look of linan, Am al* triocatota ¡artays. Buy 
one, two, dirae or more now, and save.

W ords voluo-packad C o rd  Brant ooUactlon 
of Arnal* triocatota ¡artays that wash, dry dl* 
vinaly. Jewel neck, sash bait, long 22** bock 
zipper. Buy savarol; floral, gaomatric, ob* 
stroct prints. 7*8 to 17-18; 14'/i-22'>^.

E a s t e r

d r e s s e s  f e r

l i t t l e  g i r l s
PARTY-TIME PASTELS, 
MANY TWO-PIECE

VALUE-PRICED HATS

H IA D L M U  ON  

CHK N IW  IT T U C

ÎArn,-

»«'3'

YOU SAVE 1.01

e Kodel* pelyatler-nylon-coften 
blends, rayons, cottons, others

e A ll styled by Little Miss Brani

W ords hoi your child's Easter dresst See  
tailored or frilly looks, shear overskirts, at-  ̂
tachad petticoats. Many hove separata dust
ers or eyelet jackets. Fashioned for the dobity 
look, thata beautiful drassat ore load with 
lace or rosette trims, whirl pattkoats, billowy 
skirts. Sizes 3 to 6X. Sava now I

Charge it a t Wards

An exciting accent for 
your Easter costume. . .  
a fashion treat all sum
mer long. Choose from 
rollers, brims, pillboxes, 
profilat, cloches . . .  in 
textured straw  with 
rayon grosgroin, o r
ganza and floral trims. 
Some all-over flower 
sty les . . .  in bright 
sprkig shades.

KNIT TO SN A P l 
SEJLMLBtS NYLONS

^ Run barrier at top, foe; 
non-binding wait; fash- 
ion shades; reinforced 

-  1»̂  heel and toe. Plain or 
>1 m icro-m esh, in s ize s  

from 9 to I I .  Hurry Ini

GIRLS* SN M Y  
STRAP PUMPS

B lack , red  or w hite  
Patenlite* defink up
pers wipe clebn, won't 
crack. Gore for easy  
fit. Composition sdes. 
I0~4 B; 8>/2-4 C

SiuUlar te Uhutratlen

3rd & Gragg JUST SAY "CHARGE IT AM 4-8261
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Trunk Line Work 
Makes Progress
Work began late Friday to 

bore a hole under FM 700, west 
of the d ty  sewage treataoent

Slant, as part o f  the Beals 
ranch sewer line construction 
Crews were to continue work

T. J . POWELL

E. B. Moren, cfaanceOor com
mander of Frontier Lodge No 
IS, K n i^ ts  of Pythias, has an
nounced that T. J. Powell, grand 
chancellor of tse Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pythias of Texas, 
will make his official visit to the 
lodge here Tuesday night.

Powell will be at &  Fron
tier Lodge hall. i:i7  Lancaster, 
at 7:J0 p.m. He win speak on 
Pythian Lodge activities.

Moren asked that aU mem 
bert of the lodge make a special 
effort to attend and bear the 
grand chanceUor 

Refreshments «ill be served 
after the meeting.

on a 24-hour basis to extendi 
the pipeline under the highway [ 
and eastward to connect to the! 
plant, Public Works Directorl 
Ernest Lillard said.

The boring is at depth ahout| 
four feet below the water ta 
ble, Lillard said, with a 36-imi)l 
steel encasement pipe to bet 
first placed underneath the! 
highway. A cast iron pipe wtlli 
be placed inside the steel Ilne.l

The lateral relief pipeline be-1 
ing installed in the downtownP 
area was re-routed late Frldaff 
to avoid storm sewers in 
area, Lillard reported.

The route will extend west oo| 
Fifth from Nolan to JohnsonU 
Street, then south on Johnson 
to Sixth Street, then «rest to | 
the alley between Main andl 
Runnels Previously the routefl 
was planned to move south fromi 
Fifth Street on Runnels to Slxthi 
Street.

Work on the main Beals ̂  
Branch line was halted tem 
porarily this week a t the inter-| 
section of Young and Secondi 
Streets, Lillard n ld , to enablel 
the two crews now being usedl 
to work at the relief line siteP 
and the FM 700 extension.

The contracUv, Great Plaiasl 
Construction Co. of Lubbock, isl 
also wmidng on final patching 
for the Settles Street relief line. |  
The line is from the alley northf 
of Stadium Street, south on Set
tles to the alley south of Btue-I 
bonnet Street A hot mix appli- 
catloa will later be placed, on|j 
the street area which was tak 
en up for the installation there.jj 
Lillard said.

Thrt«-Car Crash 
Fatal At Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Robert! 

Buckley Jr.. 40, was killed ear
ly Saturday and hk  wife waall 
critically injured in a three-car !| 
collision. Two other persons suf
fered minor injuries.

Cash Awards Given At 
Webb AFB For Ideas
Cash awards and a certificate

Lt. Col. Thayne L. Thomas, dep
uty base commander, fw  their 
pmtldpation in the Military and

Harrison Rites 
Slated Today

CiYllian Incentive Awards Pro-I 
$ram.

Donald W. Kama, a machln-|j 
St in the falurication branch of| 
F i e l d  Maintenance, receivedl 
$222.50 as his share of an award! 

o r  a suggestion, submitted! 
jointly with S. Sm. Donald D.t 
Clayhough, to nuuce and use a | 
special tool to remove and In
stall bullet noses on the J-85| 
engine. Use of the tool has saved| 
the Air Force an estimated $4,-| 
MO at Webb alone. Air Training 
Command is considering tbel 
suggMtion for command - wide

was
Services wlU be at 2 p.m. to

day in the Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel for L i«  Harrison, 
78, a long-time city employe 
who cleaned the city’s down
town streets for some nine 
yean . Mr. Harrisoo died Friday 
morning after a lengthy illness.

He came to Big Spring In 1927 
and helped install the fu«t per 
manent paving in the city. He 
later worked in the stivet main
tenance department and In 1941, 
a t 63, was assigned to the down 
town area, where he became j 
familiar figure as he pushed his 
two-wheel car with a barrel 
along the sttvets. - 

The Rev, Homer Rich, Assem
bly of God pastor, will officiate 
at services today, «rith burial in 
City Cemetery.

Survlvon include the widow, 
H n . Zora Harrison, 202 State; 
two daughters. Mrs. Jean Carr, 
Big Spm g, and Mrs. Eunice 
Flatt, Albuquerque. N.M.; a son, 
Clyte Clifton Harrisoo. B 1 g 
Spring: four grandsons. Gene 
Allen Hartin, Big Spring, Jerry 
Oden Flatt, Las Vegas, Nev., 
Ronnie Flatt. Memphis, Terni., 
and Dean Flatt, Albuquerque, 
N.M.; one great-grandson, Ja 
son Flatt, Las Vegas. Nev.; two 
brothers, Calvin Harrison and 
Warren Harrison, both of Jas
per, and one sister, Mrs. Susie 
Guy, KlrbyviUe.

PaUbearers will be R. V. 
Foresyth. S. D. Clackum, E. R 
Ownbey, Bull Dennis, E. M. 
Mahoney, P. R. Stroud.

Group To Attend 
Credit Meeting
Duke Baker, of the Webb Air 

Force Base Federal Credit Un
ion, and a member of the Mem
bers Mutual board of directors, 
wUl head a delegation to the 
league meeting In Corpus Chris- 
U March 19-20. Nine others from 
the Webb union will attend 
Some may possibly attend from 
other credit unions, but none 
has been named.

Baker will leave Big Spring 
Wednesday to attind a joint 
board of directors meeting 

t March 18. Other delegates to 
the meeting, who will leave 
Blarch 18, are: Gilbert Webb, 
M. Sgt. Joe B. Miller, Joseph 
Knight, William W. Brown, WO. 
R o b e r t  F. Marks. M. Sgt 
Edward Lyons, M. Sgt. Martin 
E. Anderson, FUvU H. Cas
key, and U . Paul R. Slagle.

adoption. Sgt. Claybough 
given a check for $12S.

Ellis G. Poitevint, foreman of ! 
the J-85 engine shop of Field 
Maintenance, r e c e i v e d  two! 
awards for adopted suggestions.

The first was an initisl award I 
of $125 for an idea to replace thef 
rivets in the VEN housing brack
ets with bolts, thereby cutting || 
future repair time in half. Hel 
wUl be in line for an additional! 
award, after the estinuted sav
ings of $4.400 has been validated j 
for the ATC Cost Reductioo Pro-|| 
gram.

Poitevint’s second award, $15, 
was for suggesting the insUUa- 
Uon of a pressurizing plug in thelj 
oil tank of the J-85 engine. This 
procedure will provide flrst-year| 
savings of $133.50.

CM. Sgt. Baird D. McQuayj 
received $25 for a suggestion out
lining a procedure for reclama
tion and repair of the VEN in-| 
ner leaves of a J-85 e n ^ e .  
ner leves of a J-85 engine.

Airman l.C. James T. Begley| 
su.(y$ested the building of a tool 
for removing and replacing the 
compressor rotor main drive 
shaft of the J-85 engine. For thatj] 
idea, be was givm $25.

Bids will be received by the 
city April 8 at 2 p.m. for two 
pickup trucks and a truck chas
sis and 24-cubic yard packer 
unit for the sanitation oepart- 
ment.

The bids will be opened pub
licly at that, time, then tabu
lated and presented to the d ty  
commission in its first session i 
during April, Assistant City 
Manager Roy Anderson said.

The new units «dll replace 
three currently in service. Two 
trucks win be traded In the 
purchase, including a pickup 
currently being used by the ga
rage and a pickup being used 
by the city welder. One of the 
new trucks wlU be used by the 
police department animal ward
en, with the pickup currently 
nsed for this purpose to be used 
by the garage. A pickup being 
used by the water department 
win be used by the «reMer. with 
one of the new trucks to be 
used by the water eectioa.

Stora Hours: Mon., Tuas., Wad., FrI., 9 A .M .-  5:30 P. M. -  Thurs., 9 A. M. -  8 P. M.
Soturdoy, 9 A. M. -  6 P. M.

ê
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STEEL SHELVING
1.17 OFFI FOR HOME, SHOP, GARAGE

Solves storoge problems... 
convert any oreo to shelf 
space. 4 shelves...adjust to 
fit load. Block enom^ fin
ish, rigid construction. Large

Each
1x31x1$

RegMerty 19.71

tJ

( ■

Vi ■ I il----JL~ 1

■ -vrv » m**

mm Oe leetsiel < n no n i
1/2HNCH DRIVE!
S.07 O FF! 17-FIECE SO CKET SET
Ideal starter kit includest 
reversible ratchet) flex hon- 
dte; crossbar) speeder han
dle; 10" and 5" extensions;
10 sockets in sizes from 
7/16 to r ;  tool box. Regularly 23.N

Portable Poorer Tools 
Reduced *10 to *13

REG. 39.951 W

VARIABU-SPEED M IU

Electronic control gives fuff 
power with controlled speed 
(800 to 2000-rpm) for any job. 
Double reduction gears; boll, 
bronze bearing construction. 
Rugged 14-HP, 3.6Kimp. motor.

[D REG. 42.951 HANDY 
3- t m O  S A U l  fA W

Powerful %-HP...cuts through 
%" steel or 4\4" wood! Cuts 
flush to vertical surface with
out attachm ents. Shoe tilts 
45* to 90*. With 7 different 
blades; rip cmd circle guide.

© 39.95 TWO-SPEED

Dual-purpose tool features 
high speed for sanding, low 
for polishing. Rugged 6-amp. 
motor ‘develops full 16-HP. 
Long-lasting needle, bronze 
bearing construction.

SAVE OVER 119
WARDS GARDEN MARK 4-HP T ILLER
Cets a wide 26-inch swath— 
slices through the roughest 
|obs with cose! Features 
Power-Reverse for greater 
maneuverability; Eosy-Spin 
skirting; bolo tineu.

88
Rrgularly $144

CUTS AND GROOMS
GO-INCH, 3-HR ROTARY MOViBR

Ready to go! New 'Turbo- 
Chamber^' design for better 
cutting action... ends under
deck cleaning. With "Eosy- 
Spin" starter; Dial-Control C D C C  Grass 
eng ine  throttle. Catcher

•wr ....»*"«■ » •••V 'Wl

4 "  BOX

y  " H  , I

TO G O U  • W IT C N > ^g

R iC irT A C U

TWM fO C K IT
•--M ........«Ill ,.*en4i» .■ * Mw,,..

O

M A Y I 1 
PU IG  CAP

P IA STK  TA PI
S im C N  BOX

e  Free home deRvery 
e Free nont,al Installation 
e Free home demonstration

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Of your monoy b ack!
® coll

WARD9
feN jjgoj[^^

3rd & Grtgg

NO MONEY 
DOWN

on onyfhinq W ords sells'

AM 4-8261

f- r Í
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AVIATION NEWS

Weather Good; 
But Flying Off

Something heckles veetber Is 
boldliig doern nctlYhy ont at 
Howard County Airport. Flying 
dub  raembon  arc not having 
alrplaoos busy, and trandent 
i ly i«  Is off.

représentât 
from Fort Worth flew in to the 
airport Friday on an olflctal 
trip. They flew In with a Twin 
Beecberaft.

in the two aircraft this wnefcl 
were: Cessna U»>-OrMa. Mor i
laO (4). Hill (S). Foster, Eric- 

(t). Davidson (1). Warron.
Mann; Cessna 17S-Wbitlock (S). 
Green (1),- Spencer, Mann.

Big Spring members ap ware
Colt—Bopkias (4); Cessna Sky- 

^ADen il) . Rthawk
fJ-day cross country

Rogers,
«try).

Howard Loyd, airport man 
ager. made another hospital Chire (I), Waller (4)

Dotson (i), pranùty  (1 ^  M ol 
, Moore,!

charter flight to Houstoe this Gamer and Bkh. Jones 
I &  PipPip«‘ Comanche. • • •

takMg a padani to Methodist Anybody interested in gstttng
BoaphaL 

Webb Aero Club members op

Lakeview P-TA 
Sponsors Cleanup^
For North Area Apro »

in the Hayward-Las VegM Airl 
Race hi May? There wiD be twoi 
divisions in the race, rla« 
Hesperia: Spead, and Profi-| 
dency. Any one Interested mayf 
write to Air Race, Hayward Airf 
Terminal, Hayward. CaHf.. o r | 
Air Race, Alamo Airways, Lasf 
Vegas, Nev. Bstries must be |

Tha Lakeview P-TA is taking 
the lead in promoting a daan- 
np campaign In the north part 
of town.

The effort wfll begin Monday 
and conthne until the first of
May. A prias wfll be ghren to 

OM mostthe resident who shows 
improvement ia beautifleatk» 
of b s  boms prsmiaes.

Those who dsdre information 
or to enter are asked to caQ 
Mrs. Carrie McManus at AM 
4-MM General chainnaa of the 
effort ie E. G. Walker.

The P-TA M ergbic aO resi
dents to first dann around their

Another interesting air showi 
and fly-in, coming off from S| 
p.m. to i  p m. today, is the Coo-| 
federate Air Force Air Show atf 
Harlingen Air Force Base, 
it rains, the makeup date willl 
be March » .

places throughly, removtng 
«ds. etc. Then R is sng-

flowers
trash
geMlng n*«titiiig of 
trees a n d i t e S e .  painting of 
fences, bousas and garnage 
racks, and aayUüag d te  which 
urin help the appearance of the 
area.

th is  will be the third amraalj 
Confederate Air Show and Fly- 
In and aQ pilots and friends aref
invited.

Alabama Undergoing 
Big Economic Change

f  TIW
Alabama, center of the 1N5 

dvfl righu straggle, is a diver
sified Southern su tc  undergoing 
an accelerating sodal and eco
nomic traMfOrmatioa

Once called the cradle of the 
Confederacy, the state’s motto 
Is *‘We Dare to Defend Our 
Rights.’*

What is Alabama? The an
swer would Include

— The steel worker  in Birm
ingham, whose huge plants 
make It tbs la rp s t  steel 
producing ares in the South.

— Employes a t the multl-aifl- 
lion dollar Natloiial Aeroonotics 
and Space Administration facil
ities in Huntsville, the “Rocket 
City."

— Government workers In 
Montgomery, and offices 
throughout Alabama or the 
thonsands of emidoyee of the 
state 's educatlcnal and medical 
faeflfti's.

THRIMNG TOWNS
— Tennessee Valley Authority 

installations and wortcers tai 
north Alabama, and residents of 
the thrM ng communitiee on 
both si 'es of the vital Tennessee 
River.

— The cotton farmer in the 
Black Belt, the beef cattlemen, 
the poultrymao, the crop farm
er, peanut and peach grower.

— The d ty  dwellers* who

rural areas b i| 
in the last two!

by 1 
sippl

have left the 
great numbers 
decades.

The state’s population in 19801 
was l,W.740, ranking it llth.B 
Its area b  91.IM square miles.! 
Lying In tbe Cotton Belt of tbe | 
OldSonth, Alabama is bounded I 
by Tennsssss, Georgia, Missis-| 

and Florida.
IU 8Y PORT

Its seaport. Mobile, is on the || 
Gulf of Mexico. The 
cleared tonnage ot 18,RI4,6S7 bill 
1984, the most in its history.

An excellent system of flow
ing, navigable rivers has been[ 
one of Alabains’s prime ssssts, 
and is partly behind a boomlng| 
Industriallxatioo.

In 1983, Alabama was No. 3 ln | 
tbe South In new and expanded 
industry based on Investment of 
dollars, $340 minion.

This total rose to 9408 milUoo 
in new and expanded industry In'I 
1984

Cotton Is tbe state’s main 
farm crop. Other major crops |  
are peanuts, corn, hay, small f 
m ilns, potatoes and pecans 
Livestock and poultry goods |{ 
have burgeoned m Importance 
Alabama also produces water
melons, sweet potatoes, tobacco | 
and sugar cane.

Coal mining was once a major | 
industry, but has slumped con
siderably in recent years.

Was Beaten,
Negro Claims
MONTGOMERY, AU. (A P )- 

A Negro dishwasher told a fed 
eral court today that be was 
beaten by a state trooper dur
ing a march by Negroes at Ma
rion, Ala., even though he had 
no |Mrt In i t

The testimony by John Carter 
Lewis came on the third day of 
a hearing before U S. District 
Judge Frank M. Johnaon Jr., on 
the issue of a right-to-vote 

to Mofootgoro-march from Selma 
ery.

I>ewis said he was beaten to 
the ground and suffered severe 
bead Injuries and a broken arm 
on the night of Feb. 18. This 
took place, he said, while other 
Negroes were beaten by state 
pollre breaking up a march 
more than one-quarter mile 
away.

DROVE TO CAFE
The atodey, 38-year-okl Lewis 

told the judge that when be left 
work at 10:25 p.m., be dreve to 
a cafe to get a friend and take 
her home. The cafe is three 
doors from the Negro church 
where the march began that 
night.

Lewis said a state trooper 
■topped his car a quarter mile 
from the cafe. The witness said 
he explained what he was doing 
and said the officer seemed sat- 
IMled.

Another trooper arrived and 
e w  tbotigh the first officer said

the Negro was “a pretty goodI Negro 
f,” me 'guy,’’ me wimess testified that 

the second trooper said:
“Let’s beat him up anyway.” !

“ HIT ME AGAIN’
Lewis continued: “ He hit me| 

on the bead. I staggered and hej 
hit me again. I dropped my bill- 
folk on the road. I bent over toll 
try to pick up the billfold and' 
then he hit me again. And then: 
when I tried another time to 
pick up the biUfpld, be hit mei
a«üiL’’

Lewis theisaid he feU to  ̂
grmmd and stayed there.

“ He took his foot and pushed 
me ovpr,” he said.

Then:“  Lewis** said, tbe two 
troopers put him in the back 
seat of his own car but left bis 
feet hanging out the door. Hen 
said he stopped a motorist a n d ' 
was taken to the Perry County 
Hospital where he remained for 
five d ^ .

An FBI agent told the court 
earlier he thought state troop
ers acted in the public interest 
in breaking up the march with 
tear gas. - I

Many Autos Still 
Lock 1965 Stickor
AUSTIN (A P)-H om ar Garri

son, state Mlice director, said 
Saturday 1.9 million vehicles 
lack 1915 safety tnipection stlck-i 
ers. Tbe deadUne is Ajull 15.
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Howard Couaty Flying C1nb| 
members using the Colt srere:[ *20 OFF! WARDS SIGNATURE 

BEST Q U A U TY WATER HEATERS
CHOKf OF 3 0 -G A U 0 N GAS OR 52-OAUON EUCTRIC

Nine famous fighten wfll bel 
ia acOao when the pUoti of tb e l  
CAF M  gota« in tbe “b o T f  
craft. Iliey are aO World Ward 
n  vtartage and in top condiUoa 

Tbe famous flgbten to be seen 
in actioa sdll taidude tbe RAF| 
Vampire Jet ts. Bcercat aadj 
Mustang; P51 Mustang, P8l l  
Lightataif:' F I HeOcat: FM 
WUdent, and F8F Bearcat

MONIY DOWN
W Olosn-lifiad tonk won't rust or ct 

roda producás cloon hot wotor

•  Hbor glcM  inoulotien hold* In hoot, 
koopa wotor hot longor

•  A u to m o tk  thorm oftot fo r oxoct 
tomporaturo of hot wotor yoo wont

3 0 - O A L L O N  O A S  N I A T «

Our host gas hootor with DA*. Tho moro 
hot wotor you uso, tho fostwr It's hoertod 
...u p  to 43.7 GPH at 100* riso. Has now 
Porm-o-pMot for moro nffkiont humor 
and pilot oporotion.......................... 949

S 2 - O A L L O N  l U K T R K

Words finost oioctric hootor. Now slkn 
dosign sovos spoco. Built*in onorgy cut
off shuts off powor if tom per atura bo- 
comos unsofo. Choleo of standard or 
kigh-rocoYory hooting olonw nh.. .  $69

4 0 - O A U O N  O A f  m A T n

Has footuros of 30-gol.
hootor obovo. Rog
3 0 - O A U L O N

All 52-gol. hootor foo- 
turos obovo. Rog.

Î79
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SPECTACULAR IRON VALUE!
• m M - N - D R Y I  C O L O a -  

M Y S D  H I A T  S l U C T O R I

8 8 8

Chargo If

o Stooms at now lowor hoots 
o 32 eq. in. polishod soloploto 
•  Doluxo now whfto hondlo

M c^  Iron quality for your ntonoy 
than you droomod ofl Color-koyod 
fabric dial ossuros you of corroct 
hoot soloctlon; wldor steam range 
protects delicate synthetics. 17  
steam {ets provide a lorgkr cushion 
of steoml 7-ounco wotor capacity.

« I

WARDS SIGNATURE

W A SH ER
2 SPEEDS, 2 CYCLES—  
FAMILY-SIZE CAPACITY1590 0

•  2 speeds, 2 cycles for regular wash and delicate 
fabrics

•  2 wash and rinse temperatures offer atMabrlc 
core

•  Safety spin lid steps spinning action when 
raised

•  Complete front servicing, heavy duty motor and 
transmission

4 T lF L O ir RANS!
m A V Y -O A IK M  A L IIM m U M -8A V I

Nothing sticks to Teflon*! 
Fry without g re ase , clean  
without scouringl In set: 1 ,3 - 
qt. saucepans, 5-qt. Dutch 
oven and 10' skillet. . .  plus 
3 block anodized covers.

158 8
REG. 21.11

C U R V ID -L IO  
IR O N IN O  T A B U

8 8 8 Reg. 10.95
Deluxe 1100-vent top, 
and 2 4 -3 6 ' height ad 
justment moke ironing 
e a sie r. S e lf- le v e lin g  
fron t foo t, a tta ch e d  
cordset, rear wheels.

ALUMINUM D R Y IR  
HOLDS S LOADS!

1588 Reg. 19.95 
Even the center post is 
aluminum— weiglw 4 0 %  
less than steel. 91** easy- 
to-adjust lines provide 
2 4 2 * of drying area, 
hold double sheets.

C A S m iT - M O D iL  
T W I N - F O U  U M T

9® ®  Charge It 
Uses oft-wasted spacel 
W hite-enam eled cab i
net has slid in g  fib o r  
g lass doors w /butter- 
flie s. 2 m etal shelves. 
Chromed poles adiust

Satisfaction FREE EXTRAS!
or your money

a Free delivery to heme 
e Free normal installation 
•  Free heme trial, coll today

SERT^CE
Words serv il you

NO MONEY
7

across tfaf aoHoni
■■ - Í L .

DOWN
He Money down on onylhing 
Wards wAs-eoy "Owroe i."

STORE HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI., 9 A. M. fo 5:30 P. M. -  THURS., 9 A. M. fro 8 P.M;
3rd & Grigg SATURDAY 9 A. M. fro 6 P. M. AM 4-8261
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'Push Button' Instructional 
Device Shown To Educators
H mts’i  s  “push-buttoQ" clan, 

room in tlw offing, but it wlO 
still call for a taacher.

A new programmlng-recottl- 
ing machine for any type train
ing use was unveiled here Fri
day before a group of instruc
tional people by George McAlia- 
ler, head of Math-Master Labs, 
Inc. which has nationai dlstnbu- 
tjon for the device.

Called Edex (“educational ex
cellence“ ) It is an electronic 
arrangement for a classroom. A 
multiple-choice quesUon, or one 
callliig for an objective answer, 
msT ne flashed on a screen, 
students respond by pushing one 
of four buttons in a control 
unit at their dedcs—the but
ton they choose as the correct 
answer.

FIGURES GRADES * 
The signals are sent into re

sponse naeters In a console at 
the Instructor’s desk, and these 
meters show Immediately the 
number — and percentage — of 
o^reo t or Incorrect answers.

At the same time, each stu
dent response has turned on a 
small console light which illumi- 
natas a seating d ia m m  of the 
classroom, so that instructor 
also knows Immediately bow 
each individual has fared. There 
are also counters in the con
sole which can compute total 
answers on a series of questions 
to an ive  at a final grade, this 
also instantaneously.

The lighted diagram can aerve 
as an immediate roll call of a 
class.

R E L I E \^  TEACHER 
Id ex  is a

INSTANTANIOUS GRAD iS, TOO 
George McAlister shows Edex beord

step in the 
modem programmed warning, 
McAlister (xunted out.

He cxpUlned that many ci the 
time^onsuming tasks of the 
teacher may be handled by 
Edex, leaving more of that time 
for personm consnltatloo and 
lecture helps. It gives, he said, 
a prompt check on attendance, 
prompt grading, prompt arrival 
at class medlmi leweV end a 
100 per cent class profile on 
every q o u ^ .

PeroHdage of correct answers 
can show an instructor at once, 
ha said, U the subject matter

has been property absorbed by 
the class, and will Indicate if the 
instructor can proceed or if m  
view is needed. "There is no 
waiting a period <rf weeks to 
see bow thsgr come out on writ 
ten tests,“ McAlister said.

TAPED LECTURES
Use of the Edex can be made 

with taped lectures, and McAlis 
tor’s Math-Master is devising a 
series of standardimd lessons in 
the field of mathematics.

The model be demonstrated 
successfully is the Series 900, 
which, to accommodate 40 stu
dents, sells for some M.000 Mc
Alister demonstrated R at the 
recent nationel convention of

Theatre Group 
Changes Plays
"SUlag IT ’ has been substi

tuted for "AH the King’s Men” 
as the next offering of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre.

Directors of the organizaUon 
said last week that due to tech
nical problems, the play ortgin* 
illy scheduled would be indefl-
nitely postponed. The original 
play date»- 
be changed ■ 1 Tl

Members of the cast for the

Sy will include Joe Maenner, 
. R. J . Kasher, Jack Medcer, 

Joe DeSousa, Bob Bateman, Art 
Clonts, Dan Kester and Jay 
Thomas Chumley. Three minor 
parts are still to be cast.

The play, concerning POWs in 
a G e n ^  detention camp, will 
be staged in the City Audito
rium.

fe rti’lome
FEED  TR EES WITH- 
OUT DIfiGJIjC HOLES

»

¡ 1 ^
^  .PenetrstHig 

.1 ActkM

Sprsad on ground undor treo 
and water tnoroufhly: “Pen
etrating Action" does the 
iMt. Made for all types of 
trees, apply at least tsrloe a

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

H I E. Sad AM 4-Mll

school supeiintendents in Atlan
tic City, and said that there 
seems to be a promising field 
for the teaching aid.

Edex also is making a de htxe 
model, which is synchronised 
with sound tape, picture slides 
and a motk» picture projector. 
Through this console control, a 
complete lecture may be glvra. 
illustrations may be used at any 
given point. The price on this 
model—eome of which alruody 
are in UM by Greyhound line« 
for driver training—Is around 
18.500. Math-Master is sales 
distributor in a number of states 
for this model.

No Special 
Session Seen 
By Governor
AUSTIN (AP)-G ov. Connal- 

ly counted his legislative blees 
ings this weekend, still con
tending he sees no special 
Sion over the horlaon.

Local Board Backs 
TSTA  P ay Proposal

tag wh
point”

Frankly, it is surprising that 
so much has been done in view 
of the magnitude of controver 
sial legislation under conakicra 
tion,” the governor said in mak- 

what he called a "halfway 
survey.

Actually, Connally used the 
short form “halfway point” be- 
cauae only eight weeks or U  
calendar days of the leglsla 
ture have vanished. That is 
close to the halfway mark of 
the 120-day regular session sug 
gested bv the Constitution but 
a Tood 10 days shy of the mid
dle m art of the 140-day max
imum session.

SPECIAL SESSION 
Some legislators are still pre

dicting privately that the ae»- 
skm will not only last the full 
140 davs but likely will run into 
at least one 30-day special m  
skm.

Despite nine e x a m p l e s  of 
speedv kgislative cooperation 
chcd by Connally, teachers pay 
raises snd •wdirtrlctlng reniata 
the big time-eating problems 
stin unsolved—and pnctlcaQy 
untouched on the surface 

School boards of the state’s 
largest school districts—inchid- 
tag Houston snd Dallss—have 
taken sides with 
State Teachers Assoctatk» 
sgatast Conaally’s pay ratae 
plan. There are reports that the

was adopted 
after Individual board memoen 
had voted oa the two propoeals 
Included In a questionnaire sent 
out by the Texas Committee of 
Ten. Tbla contained 2t separate 
questions on proposed school 
l ig a t io n .  Tbs local board, 
unanimously favored the TSTA 
plan.

COMPARISON
A comparison of the two 

plans — prepared by TSTA — 
showed the "TSTA plan would 
ratae taacher salaries |4H  per 
annum across the board, while 
the govcnor’s plan would pro
vide an everage tacrea«  of 
I1S4 (It ta spread over a 10-

are teaming up throughout the 
state to convince parents and 
teachers on the argument that 
Connally’s bill woakl ratae lo
cal school taxss

Mrs. Martin To Serve Again 
As Spelling Bee Pronouncer
Mrs. A. L. (Elisabeth) K.

Marita, instructor ta English at 
V College.

has agreed to serve is  officili
Howard County Junior

pronouncer for The Herald’s 
Third Annual Spelling Bee on 
April 10.

Mrs. Martin served in the 
same capacity a t the first two 
Bees, and the boys and girls of 
the schools who took part ta the 
county finals were high in their 
praise of her work.

Don Hickson, last year’s 
ted in the 
e ta Lub

bock, said that "Mrs. Martin's 
way of pronouncing was a  lot 
better than the pronouncer they 
had at the RMional Meet.“ He 
added that be Doped, If be was 
badt ta the countv finals that 
Mrs. Martin would be the pro
nouncer again.

The finals this year will be 
April 10 ta the Howard County 
Junior College Auditorium. 
Judges win be announced soon. 

The sdwols of the d ty , the

Guard Reserve 
Unit Sought
A Texas State Guard Reserve 

Corps, to serve as a security 
unit ta (xmnection with the Na
tional Guard, ta to be formed 
here.

Guard officials said that two 
officers (a captain and a lieu 
tenant) and 10 enlisted men 
win be assigned to the unit.

Purpose M the Texas State 
Guara Reserve Unit is to be 
responsible for security of the 
armory and the locality ta the 
alxnnce of the National Guard 
battery.

The state guard is part of 
the miUtla of the state only, 
and any duty it would be asked 
to perform would be ta the im
mediate vicinity.

Any person Interested in be
coming a member of this unit 
is u r | ^  to Inquire at the Na
tional Guard Armory for fur
ther infOrmatloo.

You'll Love The Ponderoso'!
CUSTOM  
KITCHEN
ACRNTER 
OFM M ITY

ACINTRR 
OP CONVENIRNCI
You'B be thiWed the moment you Aep 
Into our weN-planned, smartly 
deslfnad Mtchen. equipped with Ngti 
quality Oenerel Clectrtc appllancae 
that supply the ultimata In work and 
stop saving convsnianca. Truly a 
modern kitehan that you’B lova to 
•va In. lova to work Ini

The Big Spring school board tribute 
baa endorsed the Tcxaa State 
Teachers Assoctatioe pay ratae 
bUl and turned a ccdd wouldar 
to tha plan propoeed by Gov.
John ConnaUy.

A raaolution adopted by the 
board and sent to members of 
the legislature said the gover
nor's plan would wreck the pres
ent foundation program set up 
under the Gilmer-Aiken Law 
Moreover. It would cause most 
locsl school districts to raise 
taxes to meet requirements, or 
cut out some essentials of the 
education program of many 
acbools.

The resolution

to the teacher retire-1 unanimous on a majority of the
nwnt ftuHl. and few t^boo^|quegtions, but was split on oth- 
which have always been ft- a ^  _
aaoced entirely by the state,” ®” ' A few of the major que»- 
be continued. "The GUmer Alk-'^®“*- ^  voters for snd

r srsm, 
main-

|en bin’s foundation 
which has been vital 
tabling a stable, sound educa
tional program ta Texas, would 
be threatened, and schools op
erating on a tight budget would 
suffer disastrous consequences.” 

Questions asked by the Com
mittee of Ten, a special project 
committee of the Texas Asso
ciation of School Boards and the 
Texas Association of School Ad- 
mtatatrators, were deslfpied to 
test the attitudes of boards aU 
over Texas.

agabist ta parenthesis, were: 
lould Texas have a teacher 

tenure law to prevent dismissal 
of a teacher after a trial pe
riod except for such esuse as 
immorality or other gross mis
conduct (0-7 sgatast); should 
the state provide funds to assist 
local school districts to provhta
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adult education programs ol lit
eracy and basic cducatloa (1-1 
ta favor): should state ad va
lorem tax be abolished (0-7 
agstast); should the state con
duct a state-wide ad valorem 
tax asMssment equaUzation 
study (M  against); should a 
state board be appotated to cer
tify teachers, accredit teacher 
training programs and tanior 
college administration, ui place 
of the State Board of Educa
tion (1-4 against)-: should the 
state enact iegistation authoriz- 
tag government employes (in
cluding teachers) to organiae, 
negotiate or bargain c o l^ iv » -  
ly, and employer withhold or- 
[anizatlon fees from sslariet 
0-7 against).

BOARD VOTES 
The Big Spring board was

year period starting with IN  per 
annum iiicreasn for begtanlng 
teachnn and stepping up tbs 
tocreaM fbr mors sxpertaBcsd 
teachers).

Under the present fonnuta of 
. sbarsd costs, ths state pays N

par cant, tha local districts 30 
ner osnt of basic salartes Tbs 

pum. m ere  are reports inai lo s im g n u r ’s plan calls fOr local 
TSTA and local school b o a r d s ^ ^ ^ ^  n) anum s 20 osr cent

of textbook cost and toacb- 
er ratlrement costs ta Ite Miars

Shaggy-Haired 
Boy Arrested

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— "My haircut la an expression 
of ray right to choose my own 
style?’ said Eugenio Radamea 
Para. 18.

Unnovsd, polloe booked ths 
Brentwood youth — Bastie hair
do and aU — on chargss of sus- 
pkioa of v io lâ t^  Board of Ed-||

Tbs state currently pays fbr 
both these items.

SHARES
Big Spring has S2S Foonda 

tioa Program professlooal unite 
U the TSTA p l u  of 1405 par 
unit is passed by tha togtalature 
tha increass ta salariea would 
amount to $131,(05. The district 
would be called upon to pay 
IZI.2M of this amount, and the 
state would pay I108.S9.

Under the governor's bin the 
salary Increaae for ths same 
number of teachers would be 
NI.MO and the district’s share 
would be $31,196, while the state 
funds available would be only 
$19,884. Textbook and retire
ment costs would nm local dis
trict costs to 

"Nobody Ukas to think about 
a tax Increase at this time, 
Supt. Sam Anderson said. "The 
Master Plan bond issue is before 
us and the anticipated revenue 
for bond retirement and local 
maintenance and operation ta 
going to be dose as things stand 
now.

THREATEN PROGRAM 
"If we have to lose over $81, 

465 per year it win hurt. The 
ConnaHy bOl wUl penaliae local 
districts by asking them to con

POPULAR PRONOUNCER IS BACK 
Mrs. A . L  Morfin checks officiol books

parochial school bore, the For- 
san Junior High School (EJbow) 
and Midway elementary school, 
in the Coahoma district, are to 
have champions at the County 
Bee. The deadline set by school 
officials ta Big Spring caU for 
the elementary and junior high 
schools to have their school 
champions s e l e c t e d  by 
March 31.

Some of the schools have al
ready begun eliminations, (^m- 

¡tltion seems to be particularly

Rang«
R afrigara to r
Dishwashar
Disposal

NOW LEASING ^  SEE HART PHILLIPS 
Apartateat N«. 1

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
u n  E. M  . D U  AM u t a

in GoUad and Runnels Jun
ior High schools. In the flrst 
Bee in 1963, Goliad had the 
chanq)ion who went to Lubbock. 
Last year, the County cham
pion waa ffom Runnels.

However, the runner-up in the 
Bee last year was from the 
elemmitary school system. The 
champion, easUy enourt, could 
come from any school In the 
whole group.

Winner of the County SpeOlng 
Bee wins a plague and a free 
trip for himself and his par
ents to Lubbock where he com
petes against the champions 
from 20 other West Texas coon- 
tiet. If he wins the title there

he gets s  free trip to Washtag 
ton, D.C. In June and chance to 
try for the national spelling 
championship. Valuable scholar
ships are awarded at the Na
tional Bee for the winner and 
runners up.

Report Said 
Not Accurate

Viet Victim 
From Texas

ppi
Wl

ncatkm nitaa and disrupting 
claasroom.

P e n  was arrested Frlday,| 
lice said, on a complauit by 
arren L. Steinberg, vice prin

cipal of Untvereltv High School 
after Pera allegedly refused to 
have his locks bobbed or to 
leeve the classroom.

Maybe I could settle this, 
said Municipal Court Judge 
Howard D. CrandeU, "If I could 
just give you $3 and you could 
get a haircut ’’

1 think 1 have the right to 
cbooee my own style.“ replied 
Pera

“ With that bob you look like a 
gW,“ commented Cramtan.

" I’m a boy,“ said Pera. 
History teacher Howard Col

vin told police that P m .  a aen- 
lor, had returned to acbool after 
a 14-day abaence sporting the 
s h a c y  co lffm  In Imitation of 
the BMtles.

Cohrta said P m ,  who came to 
the United Statee a year ago 
from his ns live Paraguay, re
fused to turn bi a required ab
sence report, refused to leave 
the claantwm and refuMd to 
have hta hair cut.

P m  pleaded innocent to the 
mtaderoeanor charges. A ju n  
trial was acbeduled for April 7.

Pleads Guilty
Stanley Barron, charged with 

aggravated aasault, pleaded 
guQw in Howard County Court 
on Friday afternoon and was 
sentenced to serve W days in 
the Howard County jail. Dee 
Jon Davis, county attorney, said 
the defendant was accused of 
kicking a door in at a iocs) 
residence.

C a rr ie r
Cool Cool 61ve-a-wayt

FREE
FOOD

FREEZER
With Evtry Carritr 

Cantral Air Conditioning 
System Purchased by April 15

-ito

Years of Whole House Comfort 
with Carrier Dependability 

and Operating Economy

Plus
a compact Carrier 
countertop freezer 
which holds 160 Ibe. 
of food and rKxmalty 
sells for
$149.50.. FREE

No money down • A Good Price 
Easy terms • Expert Installation

H ESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

& REFRIGERATION
Snyder Highway AM 3-3196

Jerry Power Is 
Contest Finalist
HOUSTON -  Jerry Power, a 

student a t Big Spring High 
Schotd, w u  one of 13 finsllsts 
ta the sales demonstration con 
test h m  last weekend, a t the 
19tb annual youth conference of 
tilt Distributive Education Qubs 
of America, Texas Association 

George Rice is Jerry’s DE 
coordinator at Big Spring High 
School. Another Big Spring stu 
dent. Tommy Parker, placed ta 
the preliminaries la Uw job ia- 
tenrtaw cooiasL

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Maj 
Gen. (Chester Clifton was report
ed today to have labeled as 
highly inaccurate a published 
account of a speech in which he 
was quoted as saying bogging 
devices are a security proolem 
St the White House.

White House r a m  secretary 
George E. Reedy relayed this 
word to newsmen.

Reedy said be had talked to 
Citfton, President Johnson’s 
militaiy aide, and Clifton "In
state that (the published report) 
ta a hljp^y Inaccarate account 
of what be said.“

The Texas Tedi newspapra, 
the Toreador, said Friday Clif
ton told the Southwestern Jour
nalism Congress a t the acbool 
that the electnmlc listening de- 
vloM w m  planted by possible 
foreign agents and by vtaltors to 
pide up convemtlons.

Former Judge 
Davenport Dies
FORT WORTH (A P)-F onner 

Judge George Davenport, 91, 
died early Saturday.

Services win be held ta East- 
land Sunday.

SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP) -  
The body of an American pilot 
found near the wreck of the 
jet bomber in which be crashed 
Thursday was identified Satur 
day u  that of Capt. William 
Mattls of 709 W. Coleman, Iowa 
Park, Tex. *

The body was found in the 
mountsins of Binh Dtah prov
ince, 280 miles northeast of 
h m  Friday.

There was no tadicstk» u  to 
the fate of the other American 
aboard the plane. He was the 
navigator, Capt. Richard Smith 
of WlcMta, Kan.

The B57 went down into the 
jungle trailing smoke after 
completing a napalm • dropping 
attack on Viet Cong concentra
tions. It was the ftrst B57 to 
crash in the course of a com
bat mission ta Viet Nam, al 
though others have c r a s h e d  
while arriving in Viet Nam.

R was not known why the 
B57 went down, but U. S. offi
cials said they did not believe 
it was because of enemy Are

■-'V

Does an eyraigbt 
qieelallst other 

than one at 
TSO examine 
your eyeaT

If so, you can $WI hava 
your p re sc rip tio n  to r  
glasses or contact lenses 
tilled at Texas State Op
tical, using only tha flrh 
est quality len ses and 
frames —  at reasonable 
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In tilling your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from  
hundreds ot faahfoneble 
styles arnJ colors.
ContuK your totoqhorw e n tte tf  
Mr Ow TSO oMco Mototo you.

|i WYou mean it?

Eddie paid less for 
th a t full-size Olds 88 

1 '̂- ' than  a car with 
S  a ’low-price* name?

\i i

Move over, Eddie, 
there’s going to be 
another new Olds 

¿i on this block

’ t i

I - / >

Ife.

Now going on at Olcta

O L D S  Ê etatar
TamboreB

JetaSar § § ... prlc*t «tari StownMMMtoto 
Tonr dmnea to Step ont in Style and sawa! tomi»««

Try a Bocket in Action! ' B B É O L D S M O B I L E

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 East Third
imtai
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LETTERS TO EDITOR

Beautification Is Urged, 
Speaks For College Bonds

To The Editor:
During the pest five years the 

City of Big Spring has been de- 
veloptag the Master Plan. This 
p r o ^ m  has primarily been one 
to provide uie necessary serv
ices that a growing city must 
have. Now that we have an ex
cellent water processing plant 
with its distributing system, 
sewage coUection system and 
(wocessing plant, street im
provement. and the many other 
developments that have been 
made, it is time to develop Big 
Spring into a city that, we the
people 
be aU

will enjoy U 
aUe to say with

vlng in a 
I pnde—t

is my city—I' am proud of It.
The Civic Development Com

mittee of the chamber ot com
merce has been discussing ways

to Improve our city. The main 
discussion was on beautifica
tion. If we really look at things 
around us and all through our 
midst, it is appalling to see the 
deterioration that has happened 
to so much of our private prop- 
ertv. This would all point to the 
lack of pride in what is ours 
and shows our lack of concern 
of what we are really doing to 
our neighbor. I know that a lot 
of us can’t spend large sums 
of money in nujor repairs, but 
I see so many areas that only 
the expenditure of a little el
bow grease could make a great 
difference in what we are 
forcing our neighbors to put up 
with.

The committee also discussed 
a tree planting program. Many 
years ago there was a program

French Local 
Elections Held
PARIS (AP) — The followers 

of Presideot Charles de Gaulle 
will tiv to tighten their grass 
roots hold on French poUtks 
Sunday la municipal etectlons 
all over France 

Although the voting will cover 
S7.7M communities, mterest will 
be oentered on fewer th*n 20 
larger cities where a bitter 
three-cornered fight has devel
oped emong Communists. Gaul- 
Usts and centrist forces.

MARSEHXE BATTLE 
The most putdidxied personal 

struggle will be in Marseille, 
where Gaston Oefferre. an an
nounced Socialist candidate for 
the presidential election in De- 
eembcr, is having a  tough fight 
with both Communists and

Gaullists. Defeat might end his 
presidential campaign.

In all, 471,414 candidates will 
be elected municipal council
lors. who then will elect the 
mayors. Candidates getting a 
majority Sunday will be elected 
immediately. A second ballot 
will be held March 21 when a 
plurality Is enough for election 

f-YEAR TERMS
The municipal councillors are 

elected for six years. In the IKI 
electioos, the Gaullists had not 
yet set up their political organl 
a tio o  and got relatively few 
seats.

Now the Gaullists Union for a 
New Republic -  UNR — is the 
domlnam party in the nation 
and holds almost a majority in 
the French National Assembly.

Hunt For Spanish 
Treasure Persists
SALADO (AP) — Digging faiad In the opening and Inside

of planting Chinese elms, which 
recently n a v e  developed a 
disease. The discussion of the 
committee brought out the fact 
that a new tree planting pro
gram be developed, to use trees 
that will grow well in this area 
and be free of disease.

The main discussions of the 
committee was not so much o 
the material improvements o: 
the city but of people Improve 
ments. How can we get people 
to care what happens to the 
city? How can p i ^  be gen
erated? How can business peo
ple rea l!»  that the progress of 
their business depends so much 
oa the tidy appearance of their

Ki::es of bu^ness? How can 
me owners be made to feel 

that the appearance of their 
property affects every one 
around them? How can owners 
and users of rental property 
develop pride in what they arc 
showing to part of the world 
that passes through our d ty?

A committee of your cham
ber of commerce can’t  do ev 
erything, but thoughts and ideas 
can be advanced. It takes i 

the people—to DO. If we 
want a dirty deterioratinu city 
that is covered with windblown 
debris, shabby houses, deterio
rating places of business, then 
are do not have to do anything 
If we warn to be proud of things 
places, and people, and Big 
Spring, we must begin to clean 
up. fix up, paint up. Let’s show 
that we are good nei^bors—that 
we care. I have been asked 

sThy can’t we 
come into Big 

Spring?” AH I can say is-look 
around, open your eyes, see 
what YOU see. A shabby town is 
just like a shabby business 
place—soon no one comes to it, 
then all is lost

Your Committee on Civic De
velopment will welcome any and 
all suggestions. I only ask that

nuny times, 
industry to
CM-tnaV>

search of a gold treasure goes 
on Mven days a week in the 
limestone cliffs of this historic 
comninnlty but mud and water 
am  slowing down progress

Being sought is gold rm rte d -  
ly stashed away by Spanish 
conqulstadores centuries ago.

The hunt involves the digging 
of a main shaft and soploration 
of crevices which the searchers 
believe may be openings to a 
cavern

MUD PROBLEM
The shaft has been dug 100 

feet, but mud and water oozing 
in at the bottom is causing a 
problem, said Jim Martin of 
Dallas, spokesman for the un
dertaking.

Martin said Saturday tons of 
dirt and rock have been re
moved by a IS-man team.

A new phase was introduced 
Friday by Guerra Enterprises 
and International Explorers, 
principals in the gold hunt.

A plane with a laser-ma.ser 
electronic device, invented by 
0 . W. Fitz of Houston, flew 
over the area. Martin said the 
equipment, similar to that used 
in oil exploration, is capable of 
indicating precious metal un
derground.

COMPILE CHARTS
Martin said it would be three 

or four days before charts can 
be compiled and the results of 
the flight known

Martin explained that the 
laser unit of the device, in the 
shape of a barrel. Is a beam 
of heat and light which assists 
the maser beam in producing 
micro waves He pointed out 
that similar equipment u.sed in 
oil exploration can penetrate to 
a depth of 20.000 feet.

Besides the big shaft, work 
also is being concentrated in a 
large opening in a limestone 
cliff Martin said a big boulder 
appeared to have been cement

WEATHER
NOKTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy

Sunday. Sundoy SS to tS
n o r t h w e st  TEXAS: Rortly cloudy 

b) Mu*h. cloudy In north Sundoy High 
Sundoy SS to 70

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cloudy 
Sunday with occotlonol light coin. High 
Sundoy A4 to 74 m north, 77 to R  In 
•outh.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS- Cloudy to port
ly cloudy Sunday. High Sunday 73 In 
north to 71 In «outh

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN.
BIO SPRING ..........................  M 41
Amorino ................................... S7 M
Chicago ...................................  40 7*
Donvor .....................................  33 77
El Pom  ................................... S3 34
Port worth ' .............................. S4 4S
IIOMOlen ....................................  «7 SS
Now York ............................J, 47 U
Sor Antonio .......................... 67 si
St. LOVN .................................  SO 7S
Sun to tt lodoy at 6:S3 p.m. Sun riMt 

IWowdoy ol 4:57 o.m. HIghoot lomporo- 
tur# IMt dote tt  In ItOI Lowttt thli
dot# W In ttS4. Moxlmum rolntotl thll
doto Al M two.

CARD OF TTIANKS

the opening chunks of flint and 
rock also appeared to have 
been cemented in a stack 

A theory of the searchers Is 
that the opening may lead to a 
cavern.

One Minor Injury 
In Five Accidents
Donald R. Boyd, 18. a passe 

ger In a car driven by Jerome 
K. Cottrell, of Webb AFB, was 
taken to Malone-Hogan clinic 
shortly after 3 p.m. Saturday 
for treatment of minor injuries 
received in a two car accident 
at 1317 EHeventta Place. Owner 
of the parked vehicle involved 
was Leroy HoUingsbead.

An accident involving three 
vehicles was investigated at 3802 
and 3804 Connally Saturday 
afternoon. A vehicle driven by 
Janice Waring Parrish, 2108 
Wasson Road, and two parked 
vehicles were in collision, with 
an estimated $270 damage done 
to three cars. Parked vehicles 
were owned by Wayne Wallace, 
3804 Connally and Charles 
Wright, 3802 Connally.

A third accident on the p r ic 
ing lot at Howard County Hospi
tal Foundation was investigated 
when a car driven by David 
Waldo Jones, 1700 Virginia, and 
a parked car owned by Jack 
R. Magee, 1611 Osage Hoard, 
were In collision.

Two other minor accidents 
were investigated Friday after 
noon and n i^ t .  Locations, and 
drivers of vehicles involved, 
were: 404 NW 8th, Jasper
Dillard Elliott, 201 E. 6th, and 
George Wallace Peeples, 1221 
W. 6th; 800 W. 3rd, Parked car, 
no driver, and Michel Oefelice, 
Webb AFB.

rau do not cal! me personally, 
but write or come to your cham
ber of commerce with your 
ideas. I also think that the read
ers of this paper will be glad 
to read your comments In let
ters to the editor.

J . E. HOGAN. M.D. 
Chairman, 
Committee of Civic 
Developments 

• •
To The Editor:

I am supporting the junior 
college bond issue March 26 I 
have lived in Big Spring 34 
p a r s  and have seen the popu
lation increa.se from 12,666 to 
3S.000. This increase did not just 
happen. It took men a n d  
brains and naoney to nuke it 
possible.

I was here when the college 
was opened and have w atch^ 
it grow by leaps and bounds. 
Our junior college Is rated as 
one of the best in the nation.

Industry goes places where 
people are interested In church
es, schools, and hospitals and 
where there is an adeouate wa
ter supply. Big Spring nas all of 
these. But we mu.st not stand 
still. Nothing less than the best 
is good enough for any com
munity.

There is no surplus of labor 
in the U. S. It is the misfits, or 
those that do not have the train
ing for specialized work. Short
er week hours will not answer 
the question of unemployment. 
Men and women must be trained 
for the kind of jobs that are 
available. Skilled workers can 
always get jobs.

Unless our schools and col
leges are the best we cannot ex- 

to compete with other towns 
in our area.

A very small per cent of our 
children in Big Spring will be 
able to attend colleges oth
er than the junior college in 
Big Spring. We have a fine 
qualified Christian gentleman 
at the head of our college—Dr. 
W. A. Hunt.

Don’t let the children of Big 
Spring down, let’s give them the 
best we are able to offer. Also 
remember Webb Air Base men 
that are giving their all for us. 
The junior couege has been a 
great help in enhancing their 
lo ca tio n  while in our midst. 

Vote for the college bonds

ARCH ITECT'S CONCEPTION OP HOW NEW  CO LLEG E LIBRARY BUILDING W OULD APPEAR 
Proposed plonf would more thou double apoco oud provide for twice ua mony books

Reasons For Two Buildings 
Are Cited By H CJC President
Reasons for concentrating on 

a new librarv building and a 
new science building in an ef 
fort to break the ^ c e  bottle
neck for Howard County Jun
ior College were discussed Sat 
urday by Dr. W. A. Hunt, prea- 
ident. A bond election to solve 
this problem is set f(H* Satur 
day. >

The library is rapidly numiBg 
out of room and cannot hope to 
reach American Library Asi 
ciatioB standards unless It baa 
room to grow, be said. Already, 
tt ii  short of Southern Asaoda- 
tlon of College seating stand 
arda.

While the problem is not quite 
SO pressing for science classes, 
the shortage of space and facili 
ties has nutde tt necessary to 
shift several classes around — 
sometimes to other buildings — 
and move cumbersome demon 
stratioo equipment. By the 
same token, big claaaes from 
other departments have uproot
ed some science units from the 
science lecture room because It 
is the only place large enough 
to accommodate them.

UBRARY PROBI.EM
“The HCJC Library has close 

to 15,606 volumes and adds 
about 1,666 books a year to Its 
collection." said Dr. Hunt. 
"Many of these books deal di- 
rectlv with the South and the 
Southwest. The growth of the 
book collection meets Texas 
Junior College Association 
standards, but at present the

library Is somewhat short of 
the Southern Association stand
ards tor seating requirements

“Our goal is to meet the 
American Library Association 
standard ot 20,606 volumes and 
the ALA seating standards of 
25 per cent of the student body.

“The proposed new library 
buUding wiD contain 14,375 
square feet of floor space, will 
seat 220 students and will house

Man Ejected 
From March
OMAHA (AP) -  A man was 

ejected from a dvU rights 
march Saturday when he hoiat 
ed a sign lauding Gov. George 
Wallace of Alabama. He was 
arrested.

Booked for creating a disturb
ance was Harold n txlge, 44 
who identified himself as an 
evangelist from Marshall, HI.

His placard said oa one tide: 
“Negro mobs must not rule the 
land. Law must not break 
down.”

The other side sold; “George 
Wallace, a great governor. Ala
bama, a great state."

About 116 persons, 31 of them 
white, marched downtown In 
support of civO rights demoa- 
stratlons la Selma, Ala.

up to 34,666 volumes. Confer
ence rooms will be available for 
students use as well u  listen
ing equipment and mlcnHUm 
reading machine. Besides this, 
the buUding Is designed so that 
another mut with approadnute- 
ly the same floo* space may 
be added when needed. This la 
Important because the library 
is planned not only for educa- 
UoB of the young people of 
Howard County, but for growth 
and prosperity of the peo|de of 
this area of West Texas. The 
library Influences lives of many 
patrons who are not college stu
dents.”

The proposed science build
ing will have 25.884 square feet 
located oa two floors. The flrst 
floor will be used by the chem
istry and phvslcs departments 
and will inchid? a large lec
ture room. The entire second

floor will be used by the biology 
depertment.

would include two 
freshmen labs for bfoloty, a mo- 
logy lab, a  room for 
ogy, plus storage space and 
autoclaves for proper care of 
experimental animals. The 
chemistry section will have two 
labs for freshmen (each accom
modating 32 at one time) and 
one for aophomores. tt also will 
provide space for Individual 
student projects and for storing 
bulky demonstration setups. The 
physics lab will be more ade
quate, provide for permanent 
set-upe of equipment and for 
classes if necessary.

The science buBdlng will also 
include classrooms, relieving a 
point of pressure df tbs premot 
plant. It also will have ample 
office space for stadeat-fhculty 
consultation.

Blue Chips Pace 
Stock Mart Gain
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NEW YORK (A P)-B lne chip 
leadership returned to the stock 
market late last week and the 
result was that stocks posted 
a net gain.

Prominence of lower- 
quasues of doubtful

-priced is- 
aUty had

STOCK SHOW

Good Weather, Stock 
And Prices At Gail

A I .  n r i  I March 20. Vote for humanity.Assault, 2 Thefts I ity.

Handled By Police G W. DABNEY 
806 Runnels St

GAIL—The weather was won
derful, the dinner was excellent, 
the bidding was high, and 
crowd a b o ^  average, for the 
Borden County Livestock Show 
at Gail Saturday. The 74 ani
mals sold b r o u ^  good prices, 
according to Borden County 
Agent J . W. Holmes.

CHAMPION STEER
The grand champion steer was 

shown by Rex Cox, and sold to 
Malone-Hogan Foundation Hos
pital, Cowper Clinlc-Hospita]. 
and Howard County Hospital 
Foundation, all of Big Spring, 
for $706. The champion w eigh t 
860 pounds.

Reserve Champion Steer, 
weighing 910 pounds, was .shown 
by LesUie Grant, and was sold 
to Ranchers and Fanners Auc
tion Co. of eabilene for $330.

Grand champion torrow, 
shown by Tommy Hancock, 
weighed 2̂  pounds and brought 
$156. Ezell Key of Snyder pur
chased the animal. The reserve 
champion, w eiring  200 pounds, 
brought $110 from McCormick 
& Son of Snyder. It was shown 
by Deona Jones.

HODGE SCORES
Jimmy Don Hodge, showing 

one champion and two reserves 
in three lamb divisions, came 
out with $310 for the three ani
mals.

He showed the Reserve cham-

Slon Fine Wool lamb, weighing 
I pounds, and sold it for $100 

to the Mule Shoe Ranch of Gail; 
the ^ a n d  champion Crossbred, 
weighing 106 pounds, sold to 
Porter Lumber Co. of Lamesa 
for $110, and the reserve cham

pion Southdown, wel 
pounds, sold to West Texas 
Natioaal Bank of Snyder for 
$100.

Grand champion Fine Wool 
lamb, weighing 87 pounds, was 
shown by Domu Cox and sold 
to First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of Big Spring 
for $175.

Reserve champion Crossbred 
lamb, weighing 136 pounds, was 
shown by Connie Ogden and sold

Mable Harris Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Mrs. Mable Harris, 28, of El
lis Homes, was dead on arrival 
at W'ebb AFB Hospital at 4:55 
p.m. Friday. Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter ruled 
death was due to an apparent 
heart attack.

She was born Aug. 8, 1936 in 
South Carolina, and had lived in 
Big Spring eight months. Her 
husband, S. Sgt. Charles E. Har
ris. was stationed at Webb AFB.

River-Welch Funeral Home, in 
charge of local arrangements, 
will .ship the remains to Eliz
abeth, New Jersey, where serv
ices are pending at Smith Fu
neral Home.

Survivors, besides the hus
band, are a daughter, Alma 
Jean Harris, of the home; her 
mother, Mrs. Susie Helbert, and 
step-father, Elisha Helbert, both 
of New Jersey; three brothers, 
and six sisters.

Ighing 77 to Borden County Livestock 
exas State Committee for $116.

The grand champion South
down, uiown by Kenny Bennett, 
weighed 76 pounds and sold for 
$100 to the First National Bank 
of Lamesa.

LOCAL BUYERS 
Buyers from Big Spring and 

Howard County included: Ma 
lone-Hogan Foundation Hospital. 
Cowper (Tinic-Hospltal. M ^ical 
Arts Clinic-Hospital, Howard 
County Haspital Foundation. 
First National Bank, First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion, Elmo Wasson, Stanley 
Hardware. Kimbell Feed Mills. 
Cosden, Newsom’s, Truman 
Jones Motor Co.. Hull A Phil
lips, Southwest 'Tool & Supply, 
Taylor Implement Co., Shasta 
Ford Sales, Gound Pharmacy, 
McGibbon Oil, and Hemphill 
Wells

“We want the people of How
ard County and this area to 
know we appreciate their 
ticipation in the show, and their 
encouragement of the young
sters in raising good licestock,” 
Holmes said.

Cox, in adition to his victory 
in showing the cha: 
steer was also awarded the 
H. Wilson all-round best show
man trophy.

Kenny Bennett, 18, won the 
Joe Canon Sportsmanship trophy 
awarded this year for the first 
time.

Best lamb showman was 
Ricky Cunningham, 16; best calf 
showman, Leslie Sands, 14, Veal 
moor and best hog shW man, 
Deona Jones. 13, of O’Donnell

One man was charged with 
aggravated assault Friday night 
following an altercation in front 
of the Davis Cafe at 309 Lamesa 
Drive. Big Spring police arrest
ed the man after he allegedly 
struck a Negro male, Ramon R. 
Morton of Webb AFB, over the 
head with a bottle, inflicting a 
gash.

Two thefts were investigated 
Saturday. H. R. Ivooney told of
ficers that he parked his pickup 
in the 100 block of West Fourtii 
Street about 1:30 pm.. He said 
when he returned a suit, pair 
of work pants, a shirt, a paint 
brush, arid a fly line were miss
ing from the unlocked vehicle 

Sgt. Bruce Bowler, 176-B Fair 
child, Webb Village. toM officers 
a stop watch, belonging to the 
U.S. ^vernm ent, was taken 
from the glove compartment ofompart

W ordacannotexpressour appre ¡his car Saturday. He said be 
ciatiOB for all the kind deeds, had Uken it to a local carwash 
the vislta. the food, the beautiful station and that the watch.
flowers and memorials made bi 
honor of our dear one. 

fam ily  of Olen B. Hull

valued at more than $56. waa 
taken while be waa out of the 
vehicle.

To The Editor:
I think that the newspapers, 

TV and radio are being unjust 
to the right of all the people. 
Your paper of March 10 used up 
most of the front page in giving 
the brutality to me Negro. On 
the same page you u.<^ less 
than six indies to tell of 10 
white youths being stabbed at a 
high school basketball game.

You went to the trouble to 
have a picture of thi' man from 
Boston who was beaten up by 
people who were agitated by the 
interference of outsiders.

At least you went to the 
trouble to find out the name of 
the boy who was stabbed In the 
heart. Even his name was sur
rounded by an article about this 
intruder of Boston.

You may think this is fair and 
think it is sensationalism. If 
that is what you sell, how about 
a front page of the topless bath 
ingsult. , ,

REGIS FLECKENSTEIN 
Box 2 I
Luther, Texas |

m
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Weather Forecast

raised some eyebrows on Wall 
Street recently but these issues 
faded in the but couple of ses
sions and stocks roM on a solid

As the week «xled, the Dow 
Jones Industrial average once 
more stood above the significant 
160 level it has been a couple 
of tiroes before. The qaectloo 
was bew long the average would 
stay there this time, and 
whether tt would progress much 
further beyond that Une than it 
did before.

DOW RISE
The Dow industrials this week 

rose 4.35 to lOO.lS.
Volume this week was 27,786,- 

990 shares compared with 32,- 
085,770 the previous week.

The Associated Press avo'- 
age of 60 stocks this week ad
vanced 1.0 to 3M.I.

It was an eventful week in the 
financial markets, but not so 
much because of what was go
ing on with stocks on the New 
York Stock Exchange. Thinking 
was dominated much of the 
week by the huge issue of Gen
eral Aniline k  Film, whose II, 
166,438 shares were bid for by 
competing syndicates. The fate 
of General Aniline hao been 
pending ever since World War 
II and tt distracted much atten-| 
tlon from the big board. |

It was Anally offered to the 
public at $30.60 a share on Tues-| 
day.

OVER COUNTER
The stock sold over-the coun

ter at a premium of 2 or 
points, then b rjan  to wilt bite 
in the week as interest returned 
to stocks traded on the stock ex
change.

Big board stocks came to life 
on liiursday with a rally paced 
by auto stocks which were in 
spired by a prominently pub- 
li.shed article telling how Detroit 
was piling one record on anoth 
er in the auto industry. Nine 
million car sales were predicted 
for 1965.

Autos were joined on Friday 
by the major steel shares as re
ports from the Ubor bargaining 
sessions bidicateC that progress 
was being made and gave Wall 
Street hope that a strike couki 
be averted before the May 1 
deadline.

U.S. Treasury bond prices ad
vanced last week. Prices also 
edged upward bi the tax-exempt 
and corixirate bond markets.

On the New Yoric Stock Ex 
change bond volume for the
week totaled a par value of
$55.054 million, compared to
$66.483 mUIion the {»evious
week.

THE WEEK
(Couttaaed from P a fs  1)

ing a sentence for murder.
Friends here began to rally to
his support In efforts to fight
extradition.• • •

Oil activity had sonse bright 
notes to sound. Martin County 
got two Spraberry pool extend
ers. while Dawson had one. 
Twelve miles southwest of Ster
ling City, a Fussebnan discov
ery completed.^ ^

Big Spring SUte Hospital will
come In for about $150,000 more
per year If the Senate versioa
of apixupriatlons prevails over
the House bill. The Senate ap-
|xt>ved $1,71$,600 and $1,766,006
for 1166 and 1687.• • •

The city is considering plans 
for jobiing development of the 
Lakeview Park area as a play
ground-park facility. One part 
of the proposal is to acquire 3.8 
acres of land to run the total 
tract to 10 acres. Another is for 
the d ty  and school to share In 
the expenae on roughly a $-1 
ratio. • • •

Another Lakeview develop
ment was the announcement 
that the junior high section of 
the Lakeview school will be con
verted to elementary use be
cause tt Is impractical and ex
pensive to try to mataitain a 
junior high for only 58 pupils.

o o •
Some other old timers sUpped 

away during the week. G. P. 
Reynolds, who died of a gun 
slx>t wound In his head, had 
been here since 1602. Olin Hull 
was a life long resident and 
member of the flrst Scoot troop; 
and Lige Harrison had been
with the city for 24 years.• • •

J . D. Green, 2S-year-old dec- 
tricbm who recently had moved 
here from Stanton, died instant
ly Thursday when be came in 
contad with a 7 JM>-volt Une oa 
a REA Une near Midland. Early 
Friday morning two m i n  
trucks overturned (probably 
because drivers feU asleep) be
tween Lamesa and Snyder; in 
one of the mlshape Glen D. 
Adcock, 26, Conunebe, was 
killed. • • •

Our vlcntty is minus 800 un
welcome natives as a result of 
the annual Jaycee Rattlesnakn 
Roundup. Of the snakes — 
which weighed around a thou
sand poun^ — $61 were able 
to give up their venom before 
thev gave up the ghost. Some 
3,000 people visited, many earn
i n g  fried rattlesnake.

Monday afternoon bids for op
erating a flybig acbool wiU be 
opened. The ron trad  acbool is 
to give fledgling pUots at Webb 
AFB some aerial experience be
fore embarking upon the jet 
training program. It’s a pretty 
big operation, and several oUh 
er communities are bidding for 
the school.

I

A rala belt acress mid-Dixie aad showers la 
soatbeni Uallfenila were predicted for Sun- 

'd ay , along with suew la the upper Midwest 
lector and with llv r ie s  hi the East aad the
I

'I

Rocky Moontaia area. The Seotheart a id  
Nerthweot were slated to be f*b[iJJ![**b the 
Nerthweot chilly. (AP WIREPHOTO)

/

Texan Held 
In Murder
NEW IBERIA, U . (AP) -  

Sheriff Jerry Wattnigy said 
John Lock, 18, of Lhringston, 
Tex., was charged Saturday 
with murder bi the slaying ot 
Roland Castille, 35, of New 
Iberia.

Wattnigy said Locke, a hitch 
hiker, admitted beating CastiUeItine 

y nigwith a bottle Friday nieht after 
Castille gave him a ride.

The body of CastUle was 
found in a wooded area near 
New Iberia. His widow and two 
children survive.

Ben Ferrell 
In Poor Shape
Ben FerreU. cbissifled adver

tising manager for The Big 
Spring Herald, continues in a 
very critical condition in the 
Methodist Hospital in Houston. 
He suffered a severe stroke last 
Wednesday morning. He was 
flown to Houston t& t day and 
little hope is held for his re
covery.

Mrs. FerreU is in Houston with 
her husband.

It was the second stroke he 
had .suffered In the past few 
months. Surgery at tim Metho
dist Hospital brought him reUef 
from the first one and be had 
re.sumed his duties with The 
Herald. About 10 days ago, he 
began to feel U1 and had been 
at home for a few days when 
the second stroke occurred.

Journalism Meet 
Site Set For 6̂6
LUBBOCK (A P)-T he Univer

sity of Arkansas wUI be host to 
the 1966 meeting of the South
western JournaUsm Congress.

More than 200 persons attend
ing the 35th Congress a t Texas 
Tech decided that Saturday aft
er electing J . B. Covington, 
president of the faculty section, 
and Tom Cardbi, student sec
tion ipusident. Both are from 
Aricansas.

■woodÎng.LIGC L. HARNISON, ago W. 
owgy FrMay morning In tig  
FunorgI lorvicn will bo hold Sunday 
ol 1 p.m. In RoMwood Chopol. Inlor- 
monf In City Comttory,

N A LLEY  
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
606 Grunt 

Dial AM 44111
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NO PAYMENT TIL' JU N E 1965
O n  A l l  M a j o r  A p p l i a n c e s  W a s h e r s .  D r y e r s ,  T V ,  S t e r e o ,  R e f r i g e r a t o r s

FIRESTONE
507

PH ILC O  
SPEC IA L 90 

CO N SO LE TV

n999S
Keh-Iookiap hociaontal eefaiiMC IniaheH to natch nnntan porary furaitura. Tapered Ufi with bran tipa. Bic. sharp S8- ladipleture (oseraudii«.). Ii8-iach unsakar is ouSd m I foe direet somd.

PH ILC O  
S u p e r 9 0  TV  

H om e T h e a te r 
C o m b in a tio n

$ 3 1 9 9 5
DanUi Modem cabinet, extra wide styling. Super 90 
TV, multi-mix stereo phooofraph, Kiatdi-ipsud 
tone aim,.

PHILCO S P E C I A L  90 TV

$22975

•Flaiehad to *— walnut furniture.(Alin avaihhie ia ' Mahogany and Maple inishaa.)
• Safety Lock Picture Tube.
• Converts easily to 
UHF-VHF when dsdrsd.

epatonted PHTLCO 
OOOLCHASaiSL

Easy Budgat Tanna

Phiko "Taom Meta'

12 " Portable TV
Lightweight, Console Styling 

Built*ln Jock for Privoto Listening,

Out Front Sound 
Comparo at $129.95

P H I L C O  1 5 .7  C u . F t .
Superm arketer

R E F R IG E R A T O R -
F R EEZ ER

$ 3 5 9 9 5  i . . . . ,
^  ‘V luw geir

•  "D a iry  B a r”  storags doari
•  C o tn p k ts ly  f ro ^ - f re s  •  T w in  c r i^ M n . t h ie s
•  H u g s  186-lb. fresaa r cap ac ity  slid ing  abahraa

S o c ie t y  H ill L a w n  F o o d

eSOOO sq. ft ooveiag«
e N o n - b u m i n g

sFeeds fraaa for moothsT

•INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
DAYS TO SAVE! AM 4-5564

FIRESTONE...CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS
Taka fo ir ckolee of Firaitoni Ckinpioit...get tin  2id  t in  for

B i |  t i l  f k i t  tire a t  p rie i l i M  M i w . . . | t t  UN M N i  t i l l  M r ONE-HALF THAT PHCEI

T ir a a t o n «  ' K s : ; "
ALL

SIZES
CoiBpiCU '

to
Big C«B

All 
Tirts 

MoBirtid
FREE

M B  ndto f in tto m  S U ^ -T W  r^èèar^tàa $mm  
tODf* méàeMfsed Ai Faaeeee FOeetena imm f*as
tortXm A MÊLMAQt. tA ftTY  mé OUtUUUTY

Sttt
TmeWaaltoiiBi Ttoŵ aa aiwàwWle
in Tire* awnw US TW* taSTW*

OXX>-1S $15.00 $ 7.50
0.00.1S ICJB Bl17 ......
7AO-14 19A5 9.72
a.oo-14 22Ì» ILOO
a.ao-14 24.15 12.07
«.To-ta 19>«5 9.72 $1M0 $ B40
T.io-ie 22Ì» 114» IMO 8.95
y.oo-ie
•-••-ItSJtll

24.15 12.07 21.75 10J7
27.45 12.72

WHinWAUJ. .  Aid $S for let Bre. .  $1.50 for 2nd.

No Trade-in Needed

LIMITED 
TIME 
ONLY 
Doi't 

Min Oitll

^NO MONEY 
DOWN

ÊÊrmHmm 
&ÊKM4mt 
mmmmrnmU '

Y1r9$tofi» SAFETY 
CHAMPIONS

D— ptr tn»é mé t0% mum laaetto« ê gas pAre 
ymm 29% MOM MÊLÊAOi ttmm <*a Finmtom 

Chm0itpéotL..ptm» an mxtrm naarpOi mfmmfmtY
Tatoimgmiuwisi TatoWat niiiWiMt

sot tllTW* laSTW* MTW* taSTW*
0.00-TS $18.90 $ 9.45
0.00-10 20.00 10.00
T.eO-14 22.65 11J2
0.00.1« 25.95 12J7
a.eo.14 28.45 14J2
6.70-10 22.65 11J2 $19.05 $ 9.52
7.10-1B 25.95 12J7 24J0 12.10
7.00-18 2B45 UL22 2640 IMO
0.00-18 31.70 IM S
WHinWMILLS.. Add $1.10 far 1st Bra..  $1.75 for 2nd.

PHILCO
(ild lS IY

1 Fun Year G u n iite e  
Oi AH Parts sad Service. 

No Extra Charge!

Prices For COLOR TV  
Start As Low As

No Money Down 
Up To 36 Mob. To Pay

3*Oay Horn# Trial of Philce Color TV. See hew wonderful Color 
TV really is. Cell us now and we'll install e Phiko Color Sot in your 
homo for 3 days. No chargol

FRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Jack Perryman, Manager

PHILCO  
W ASHER and DRYER

WASHDAY 
WORK SAVERSI

:A r 4 * C y c le
2 * S p e e d
W a s h e r

t Big 12-lb. capacity 
W Uadactow agitaloe wmlica

Washer . 
Prices Start 

I Low /516975
■atchiNg Drytrt

☆ 2 * C y c l o  
G a s  D r y e r

*  Otag-csoai tnab lin , 
aetua prawwila tangling

*  Big 12-lk capacity
*  Special BO h ^  

mu fluff cycto
0  Fall dram air flowa dika I

Philco 30-in. Tilt-Top

ELECTRIC R A N G E
SI59*S KItM -X-JIsJUj B o S '

NO
M O N EY
DOWN

Take Months 
to Pay

• Singla act autonatk oven and appBanca thiMr
• "Pin point” haat oontrola for diahog any haat
• Top tots up for aaay rlaaning of foil width splarii pan
• Smart coppartona and bnahad •hu«i-»ii«i oontiol p«iH
• 26-lDdi automatic maitor oven

MacGregor Jock Nkkious

GOLF BALLS 3 for $1.33

i
D e l u x e

P O R T A B L E
K IT C H E N

«Dig-cant ahnnlmmi oven 
•  Sturdy aluroinucn carriaco 

with rubber-tired wheels

FREE
Burpaaana

GIANT 
fZINNIASi

SOc Pfcg. 
No Cost or Obllgatlen

AM 4-5564

y
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Wallace Upholds Literacy School Leaders
Test; Gives Other Views For TSTA  Plan
MONTGOMERY. AU. (Á P )-  

Gor. G«orfe C. Wallace u y s  
aay Negro In AIaImidu wbo 
wants to vote has ample remedy 
under the law to claim hls rights 
wltlKNit resorting to demonstra-

“AnytMdy who is qualified to 
vote can be registered to vote 
under the present laws,” Wal 
lace told The Associated Press
in a question-and-answer inter
view Frida:ly night, 

have said many times.

Í

t

B l n v o  á > ?a iS S O iv
the men's store 

222 Main
:zKB -L*. ^

B u t t e  K n i t

S ait m ost likely  to  sneeeed th is  S p r in g — our 
stunning three-part ensemble in “Buttessa” — 

a soft, lustrous fabric created by our own master 
knitters. The jacket is close-kept yet easy with 
meticulous detail in the triple-stitched collar, 

odf facing and patch pockeU. Underneath; a small
gleeve bordered shell, ^ h ite . Black,

Spring Raspberry, Navy, Bright Blue or Beigs.
Sites 8 to 20. $ 4 0

Free Forking on the 
Lot in Front of Our

Store

Moin ot Sixth

the governor continued, ‘‘that 
anybody who is qualified to vote 
is entitled to vote. Anybody wbo 
has a grievance has plenty of 
state and federal laws la exist
ence, including the Civil Rights 
Act, to assure him any rights 
he has been denied ”

LBJ TELEGRAM 
Wallace interrupted the inter

view briefly to read a telegram 
from President Johnson con
senting to a requested audience 
with the governor to talk over 
the racial crisis at Selma 

He left for Washington S a tv - 
day morning.

th e  governor chatted infor
mally during The Associated 
Press interview. He appeared to 
be relaxed but anxious about 
the outcome of his visit to tbe 
White House 

He disagreed sharply with tbe 
contention of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. that the state’s dis
puted literacy test should be 
abandoned as a qualificatioa tor 
voting.

W i^ c e  said it has been the 
practice for centuries, in this 
nation and abroad, to require 
prapectlve voters to sbow some 
proof of literacy.

HEAVaV GUARDED 
Tbe governor, still at work hi 

his office Friday night — far

Kt the dinoer botó* — and 
vily guarded by armed state 

troopers, answered s  series of 
queuUons, peusiM now and then 
to dictate an official letter or 
answer one of tbe two trie- 
phones on his massive mahog
any desk.

*11»  governor was asked first 
about tbe current right-to-vote 

in Alsbema’s b l a c k  
belt, named for its expanse of 
ta l i le  SOIL

Q. What exactly is your posL 
tloo with regard to the drive to 
register more Negroes in Ala- 
bama’s black brit?

A. You don’t  need drives that 
culminate la violence or demon
strations that choke the life of a 
d ty  for eight weeks. If p e o ^  
want to r e ^ e r  to vote, let 
them go at the proper time and 
manner. I might point out that I 
gave tbe Dallas 
Board of Registrars 10 extra 
days In January to register vot 
era. and for the first &  days of 
this, there were a total of ouly 
20 Negroes wbo showed iq> to 

tloo.
TO”

Q. Would you advocate a 
change In Alabama’s voter reg
istration laws?

A. Anybody wbo is quaUfled 
to vote can be registered to vote 
under the present laws 

Q. What about tbe contention 
of some Negro leaders that tbe 
literacy test should be aban-

'iffiijjsali

STOP "TS’

Display Highlight Dangers To Tots
Same sf the amre rsnunse tteem which are 
a censtant threat te teddkrs are dbpiaycd 
here by seme ef the men whe are sc w m  
theee sp fer Pekea Preventlcn Week. Shewn, 
from left, are Jack Orr, president ef the

laycees; Jfan Anderson, N snuui 
. MiHan ^Ganad, Dr. MiHaa W. Tateat, presUeat sf 

the Peradas Basis Medical Soclely, aad Jsa  
Batey, headiag the laycee coaunlttec. The 
Ug lock stressed the dp: Leek ap medldaes.

Prevention Of Poisoning 
Stressed During Week
Poison Prevention Week has

been proclaimed here for March 
14-20 by Mayor George Zacb- 
ariah as it has been nadonally 
by President Lyndon Johnson 
Locally, the Jaycees are taking 
the lead in efforts to focus at 
tention on the need for grenta 
caution la handling poisons la 
the home.

Every year half a million 
children are treated in an M 
fort to overcome effects of pot- 

taken acddentally,** said
Mayor Zadiariah in proclaim
ing the week. “ In addiaon, thoo-
sands of adults mistakenly Udw 
toxic compounds because they 
didn’t  take time to read labels 

might point out that I In our own community we have 
»alias County (Sdina)|oar share of tbew cases, some 

which end tragically. ’The sad 
thing Is that most of tbeaa could 
be prevented with Just •  little 
extra care. I hope this

20 Negroes who sn 
apply for reglstratloi 

“ EVÌTTLED Public Records
M M M AM  LICaHtaSWUtr«* -  -

waanawnr oatM
CNNar« WNNt R«W W Ml to

•I MS. tot H, WKk B . Co*-

Norma

A. Literacy teats to qualify 
p « ^  to vote have prevailed 
m  centuries in and out of this 
country. New York, for tn- 
stance, requires the pasnge d  
a literacy test or an eighth- 
grade certificate. We have reg 
Istered manv voters in Alabama 
with a fourth-grade education.

Q. What about the charges ot 
police brutality during tbe civil 
r i ^ t s  campaign?

A. If you read the papers vou 
find tbe same charges of polii 
brutality in the breaking up of 
almost every demonstration in 
the major cities of the United 
SUtes—New York, Rochester. 
Boston, Nashville, Los Angeles 
Kansas City. So, If the charge of 
police brutality makes It a fact 
that police brutality prevails, 
then It is prevalent everywhere 
'The only difference In the tac 
tics used to break up demon 
strations in Alabama and those 
used In New York, Rochester 
Philadelphia and Cleveland is 
that fewer people are hurt 
Alabama than in any one 
these places.

. Marpto #  vir to 1
Jr. « r i  WHwn e sw a r* . 

WvtoaS Intor a t  in incttow I, ktoefe 
■wwto. TXe wrxay. 

e iU lD  M  WTN CMSTeKT COURT 
RotMTt C. Brigtif vt Or.

M D., O am ia«. llSMOX 
OROBR«_ oK i WTN OISTRICT COURT 

V». M irrtiin Rrk«. Oto-
mMMl.
NSW M n o M o s ic a t  

Otortot StaaMna, «M Orcto Dr 
R. O. Mto*. Odataa. Oidawaai 
Plav Laa. NW Rtoabannat.
ANrad R. Yanaan. tta  Kindto. Ford.
J. H. Carton, 13M Otol^ Fard. 
Horkart S. WItoraar, 111 I .  MNi. Okto- 

moMla.
R. C. Hughaa, i m  Mittal, Suick. 

B u iL o m e  p R R M m
Carllla. 4M RIdaataa Drtva, 

kulld an addition to a  r i i laanca. II.IOO.
Oiaatar KMdand, i m  tlording, nwvo o 

tramo kuHdtng aevtti of itM city, t i l l
Ovo Oppogord, 1003 Wood, ramodol ond 

kriek vanaor o rotidanca. tUOO.
Retond 1  Rond. RV Woahtngton Blvd, 

kviM an additton to g  utttNy kiHldtofr

Traffic Snarled 
By Truck Mishap

Coahoma Lions 
Hear Roy Wright
COAHOMA (S C )-’The Uons 

Gub met in the Village Res
taurant Thursday. The program 
was directed by Mr. C. Roy 
Wright, Sea Scout skipper of 
Ship 136, he showed a film 
‘‘Scouts Jamboree at Valley 
Forge 1964.” The club is spon
soring a Hypnosis Show “Mer
lin the Great” on April 3rd 
The annual mop and broom 
sale will be conducted May 15 
Bill McRee was a guest at the 
meeting.

Traffic on the north lane of 
IS 20 was blocked for a time 

irly Saturday morning 11 
miles east of Big Spring when 
a truck trailer straddled the 
guard rail on the north side of 
the road.

Highway patrol officers wbo 
investigated the matter said 
that A. D. Wilson, 45, of Mid
land, was going west on IS 20 
He pulled to one side to let 
another trude pass and front 
w h e e l s  c lim M  atop the 
guard rail on the north slifo of 
the pass over the railroad. No 
serious damage was done to the 
tractor and Wilson was not 
hurt, the patrol said.

Big Spring Coed 
Named To Club

Lomax Grocer To 
Undergo Surgery
LOMAX — S. R. Parum, own

er-operator of the Lomax Gro
cery, is in the Midland Me
morial Hospital where he will 
undergo s u i^ ry  *ruesday. He 
underwent s u r g e r y  sever 
al months ago and has returned 
for further treatment. He Is In 
Room 310.

ABILENE -  Diana Uttle, 
1964 graduate of Big Spi 
High School, has been Indù 
into the Pickwickians, creative 
writer’s club, at Abilene Chris
tian College. Miss Little, freMi- 
man art and French major, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Little, Welch. She is 
member of the art club, tbe 
English club, and Young Demo
crats.

will alert oar people to redou-
ble efforts to prevent this need
less anxiety or aarrow.** 

DISPLAYS PLANNED 
Disfdays showing some com-

DeMolay Week 
Is Proclaimed

The Leon P. Moffett Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, will obeerve 
DeMolav Week in celebntlon 
of the 46th anniversary of the 
order March 14-21.

Big &King Mayor George 
tchariah haa Issued a  proc- 
»natkMi setting aside the wee 

SALUTE Y O U n  
‘‘Wt would can upon aO 

dtlaens to Join la saluting the 
Nmg men of the Order of De- 
olay, and In expressing ap

preciation for the example t 
by these young leaders in ooa- 
trfbutlng to the w dfare m 
character of other young men of 
this d ty , thus aidtaig la the de
velopment of leadenhip of to
morrow,”  the nuyor sau .

The Leon Moffett chapter will 
hold a banquet a t the Downtown 
Tea Room at 7;1S p.m. Mon 
day, with Master Councilor Al
len Doelp In charge. He will 
also give the Flower Talk.

GET-TOGETHER
DeMolay boys will have a 

party ’Tuesday night a t tbe 
James Wortham Home, 1212 
Mulberry, for a  “get-together 
and dance.

Later in the week a wreath of 
flowers will be placed on the 
grave of Leon P. Moffett, found
er of the local chapter.

Around 50 boys are included 
in the membership of the Big 
Spring chapter. Members, their 
dates, and parents are to take 
part in the Monday night ban
quet meeting.

mon household items which are 
potentially dangerous will be 
put at various points In town 
during the week by Jaycees.

Some of the tips which will 
be stressed during the wete 

Keep aspirin, cleaners, pol
ishes, solvenla out of reach of 
children.

Mark all potentially danger
ous products such as household 
chemicals ‘‘Cantiou — Flam 
mable — Poison.”  (Children 
cannot read labels, so parenu 
must.)

Don’t  store such things as 
cleaners, bleaches, dishwasher 
detergents, drain cleaners, lye, 
and similar prient substances 
beneath the kitchen sink or any 
other place where children are

Randall Gets 
Warm Greeting

Altrusa Gub members were 
elated at the enthusiastic re
sponse accorded their presen
tation here on Friday night nf 
Porter Randall, author, world 
traveller and radio broadcaster 

Howard County Junior College 
Auditorium was filled to capac
ity for the lecture entitled 

African Spectacular.” He il
lustrated his address with col
ored slides made on his trips 
to that continent.

’The Altrusans had been is
sued 500 tickets and all were
sold. Many disappointed citizens 

long befiore applying 
were unable to

waited too Ioni 
for tickets am 
attend

Mrs. Nova Dean Rhoads «’as 
chairman for the evening and 
introduced the speaker.

Aftend Show
COAHOMA (SC) -  Gerald 

Oakes, vocational agriculture 
supervisor, and his Future 
Farm ers of America were In 
San Angelo Friday for the fat 
stock show.

Mark Barr Wins
Choir Boosters 
Meet On Tuesday

The Big Spring Choir Boost
ers will hold their regular meet
ing In the high school cafeteria 
at 7:30 p.m. 'Tuesdav, with the 
Lakevlew Junior High choir pro
viding the program.

Projects will be discussed for 
raU ng money to finish paying 
for rm es for the Runnels and 
G oU ^ Junior High chotrs.

Angelo Ribbon
Mark Barr, who showed the inson’s h e a v ^ lg h t  took fourth

place in their divisions

St Tkk HiMctotoS Prtot
School administrators of Tex- 
i’ largo* cities sbow a pref- 
uuce for the Texas S t a t e  

Teachers Assodatlon’s plan t o  
raislag teacher salaries over 
that of Gov. Gnmaily, a  survey 
shows.

Tbe Dallas School Board, the 
onlv such group to take an offi
cial position, last week unani
mously endorsed the TSTA pro
posal for a $45 a month across 
the board pay hike.

FEWER BENEFITS 
The resolution said tbe Con- 

nally plan would require an In
crease in local taxes and pro
vide fewer benefits for teach
ers.

Further, tbe resolution said, 
the governor’s bill would cause 
a general break-down of the 
foundation program under the 
Gilmer • Aikin law. Coonally’s 
p t o  is spread over 10 years 
Beginning teachers would re
ceive an Increase of |90 a year. 
Teachers with more experience 
would get larger raises.

The governor has estimated 
hls proposal would cost a maxi
mum of 125.116,000 tn the next 
two years In extra state funds, 
and local district contributions 
would increase by $38,064.000 
Tbe TSTA plan would cost the 
state an added $68 milUon and 
local districts onlv $15 million 

NINE DISTRICTS 
El Paso County contains nine 

school districts, and top admin 
istrators in each district are 100 
per cent opposed to tbe Con 
nally pay-raise plan, the El 
Paso 'Times said.

The El Paso Independent 
School District, fifth largest in 
tile state, is ran by Supt. H

E. Charles, who commented: 
“The governor’s  pronosnl rec

ommends half of tbe TSTA 
plan, and this is to be given 
over a 10-year period. Since 
Texas is ^00 below the na
tional average and is dropping 
' at an average of $200 

year, the state would con- 
to drop behind the na

tional average by $150 annual
ly."

Supt. Oscar Miller of the San 
Antonio School District said the 
d i s t ^ 's  sdiool board had tak
en no position in the pay raise 
issue.

n69i
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Vehicle Strikes 
Bridge; 1 Dead

crawling or toddling around. 
IVE PAINT

HOUSTON (AP)-A lbert Driv
er, 12, died Saturday when hls 
pickup truck struck a bridge on 
tbe Katy highway.

—

Wtsttm 
Cor Company
2114 WMt Third

M s f o r la t  ’

REMOVE
Make sure that paint brushes 

left tn solvents, thinners, kot>- 
seoe or napttba, or left over 
flammables such as kerosene or 
charcoal starters, are put up 
out of possible reach of chil
dren. (Youngsters may try to 
drink out of anything that re
sembles a cup, glass or bottle.)

Guard fhe aapirln — lock up 
medicines. Aspirin probably 
causes more poisonings among 
children than any other single 
item. Medicine should be re
turned to the locked chest im
mediately after tt is used 
Purses containing drugs are 
common hazards. Again, aspirin 
left at bedsides is dangerous for 
toddlers.

Never tell a chad that medi
cine whidi is t o  him Is “can
dy.”

LEAD PAINT
Don’t use lead paint on beds 

or other furniture on which a 
baby or small child might chew.

Make sure that insecticides 
and sprays used to deter pests 
are stored well out of tbe reach 
of children.

Never take medicine without 
first reading the label to make 
sure that it is the right medi 
cine. Adults sometime are poi
soned by not turning on the light 
at night to make sure they have 
the right container.

Dispose of unused medicines.

NOTICE

Damages Asked
A suit for $150,000 damages 

has been filed against Dr. Sam 
Pleper in 118th District Court. 
Plaintiff in the case is Robert 
C. Bridge. The petition alleges 
that the plaintiff lost the sight of 
an eye as result of the defend
ant’s part in an examination.

T» Hm  many friuwd« wlio urgud mu to file fer eluc- 
Ho« 1« Hi# Forsen ladepeudeat Sckool D kfrkf, I 
am sorry buf due to e rwle forbiddiag City em- 
ployees te hold pubUc office, I will beve te with- 
drew my nome from thè election. But, I wish te 
■oy thinli yen fer thè cenfidence you showod in me 
by etking me to run.

Sincerely,
HOWARD DODO

THIS REMINDS M E . . .
MARCH 21-27 IS NATIONAL 
GAS AIR CONDITIONING WEEK

Loofeio I f f mwv
Look »KWAB-TVfo r Bettor Television

CHANNEL 4
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champion steer of the 1963 San 
Angelo Livestock Sbow, didn’t 
fare quite as well this year. He 
did win a first place with his 
mediumweight calf, however.

Two of hls feUow 4-H Gub 
members won fourth places in 
the tough steer competition at 
the show. Linda Foater'a Ught-
MlgM entry and Martha

An 18-year-old Lubbock youth,-yearn
Etobby R u ^ , won the grand
duimpionship of the show and 
Deborah Stantey, 16. Seminole, 
showed the reserve champion.

Howard County 4-H Clubbers 
did not fare too well in the 
sheep competition, the reports 
huUcate.

CONTACT LINSIS
M im a  4 5 9  SO
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Cap Rock All-Tournament
Eight te a m  coetrflNrted to the lecMid aa- 
naal Cap Rock Hlf h School Ghrlo Volley
ball to o n a sm t. ^l-to«maa>ent aelectloBo 
Inclode frost row left to right Brenda Blahi, 
Plains; Shirley Griffin, Lan 
Phimpo; Eauna Heredia, Bi

m . Big Spring B- 
r i ^ )  ootstaMlag 

. L am sa ; Peggy

i; Jo Bagg 
I V lsu; ^

Carol Strani, 
team; (lecoMT row left to 
spiker Afterta DenMnon, L aam a; Peggy 
Loathaa. Phillips; Pat Dewey. P U n ^ ;  
SheUa PoweU, Big Spring A-tenai; and 
Loretta BaU, SenUnole.

teiMi» Or

Phillips Nips Locals 
In Tournament Finals

By HARDY PRICE
The Panhandle d ty  of Phillips 

won the second annual Cap Rock 
Glris High School VoSeyteO 
Tournament here Saturday 
by defeating Big Spring 
School A-teasi.

Phillips won the first game, U- 
t ,  bat the Steerettes were not 
to be denied a  game, winning the 
second one, 1>I. Phillips came 
back la the third game to score 
eight points before Big Spring 
could get a  point on the board 
and went on to win lS-10.

Pat Dewey was high point 
server for PhUUps with 11, fol
lowed closely by Peggy Loo- 
than with It. R u t Bragg was 
high for Big Spring with 10 and 
Shelia Powell had eight Both 
teams played a tremendous floor 
game.

In the third place came Plains 
was victorious over lanoesa, IS- 
10 and IS-t. Plains had been the 
pre-tourney favorite but was 
beaten in the semifinals by Big 
Spring. Buena Vista won conso
lation honors over Big Spring B- 
team, 10-14 and 10-1^

Por the second year hi a rowtioas include Peggy Loathaa. 
Sarah K. Field of Plains was phuiipi; Barbara Vickery, 
named tournament queen. o , _ „ . -

Lamesa and Carol Sturm of PhUBps,
Big Spring B-team was named n c » ,  rw u» .
outstajsdlng set-im. AO • tournament aet-<m selec-

Champion Phillips paced the tlons include Loretta Bafl. Semi- 
all-tournament team with three noie; Emma Heredia. Buena 
selectloas. followed second Vista; Brenda Blaln. Plains;

Rita Bragg. Big Spring A-team; 
Jo Bugg. Phillips;

place Big Spring and third place 
Plains with two each.

All-tournament spiker selae-lGriffln. Lamesa.
and Shirley

QUEEN SARAH FIELDS CROW NED  
W riter Hordy Price bestowa lioiiors

Devlin Leads 
By 2 Strokes
MIAMI (AP) -  AustraUa’s 

Bruce Devlin shot a 2-under 
par 70 Saturday and pulled two 
strokes ahead of his nearest 
pursuer, Doug Sanders, in the 
oattle for the tll.OOO first prize 
in the Doral Invitational Golf 
Tournament.

The 27-year-old Devlin, seek
ing his flrst victory since he 
t o ^  the St. Petersburg Open a 
year ago, went into Sunday’s 
final round 11 strokes under par 
for Doral’s difficult course.

“This is the finest round 1 
have ever played in my life,” 
Devlin said.

MIAMI (Ae>-TMre rMmS Im Sm * In 
Hm VO .m  Onral InvWtHwnl <Mf Tour-
Bruc* DnvMn ........Onua lonaifi ......
Tnrry Dill
Jack McOnwn . . . .■enSv CiSiittr ......
Onvn Marr ............

« - n n - a w  n-c-Ti—ai» «r-TMo-ai»

Jim Fsrrw .................I ânarti .................

»7 in -ii4Sês-n-tio»Ä n-iiT
-JH 
-111 
- I l i  
- n t

e«rt Ymicw ..............
Dawn HW .........................
S«My N H M t .................WM ............
Owrlay itNarS ..............
Onv« f w cfc>»ii .................
K«rmN Zartny «aaaaaaaaai 
MMmf «aaaa aaaa#
rrmm
Omi Symaar . . . . . . . . . . . i
OarWu r Dicklnaan .........

7O-7M0-II1

n ’i
7 i « - n - i i i
n-TD-Tf-lll
h -S -T S-JII
n-71-n—III 
« - n - j j - i i j  ■ T^n-iii

-114 
_ -114 

.  .  I-Tt-IM TSTtia-na

SUNLAND P'g 
RACE RESULTS

SATUSBAY 
eiSST (M» W rt) Harei Pltnr «SO. 

MJA UM ; n t  Sv v m  S.M: Sar Baom 
u a  T—it ia i .

MCONO M IVrt.l — Cava» Mammll n w. (4k, 4JS; Altean IM . tM; Witt
latN  a m  t - i :i i i .

OaUy eatM t paM 4JOJM.
THIRD (4M varM> Jana Npva UM . 

s m  ZH ; TwMy Van U S  IM ;  Oy 
Mar 1.40T T—MlS.

POURTH l̂ 4M rarM) MUl RtcMrlto 
K M . 7M, IM : TMy KM tSK I.M. 
M a a n  Say iM . T—SMl QiiWtWa  poH

n r m  q  it(ri.>-CMipat Lata a>.ao. 
r iA  LM; Smrän W M pi^St, IM j Lova 
and Run l e a  T - 0 1  

SIXTH ( I M A  M M -eW M  iM .  1 « .  
IM : Aroma AH. LM; RaM Afefeay 1X1.

SSVCMTH (IM MrU SaMa Lady I9S9. 
8 .m  1 « ;  Soy Sta Staam AM. 140;

MM. T -I '.H J .  OM Q poW
IIOHTH (SM v ord ll-O o  Klma US). 

Î M  AM; Homod Road X4& ÜOO; » 
Muttord IM . T—«i.1 

NINTH (d tari.)—e a t  T ra t S H . AOO. 
tM ; JonXon A4A J M; Sanar l y t  180. 
T - I U A

T8NTH (A IW i.l-ea lr K M  I.M. 180. 
IM ; Cnaopor'a OovM 3.KL 180; Indian 
Solo i m r —1:10.0.

11TH ( I M A  le i-S h o rp ly  S3M. OM 
SM: Honav> SIroafe AM. AM: SoSRy 
■uM AM T -I;S1A  QuInaRt pMd M.M 

Anondam» ISSI TaM  handETiatO

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Nelson Nearing Record
By TOMMY HART

Had he not missed a game early in the 
season due to a punctured foot, HCJC’s Eddy 
Nelson would quite likely have broken Walter 
Carter’s a l l - t i m e  
s c h o o l  basketball 
scoring record . . .
Nelson still has an 
outside chance at 
the m a r k ,  having 
counted 734 points 
in 32 games for an 
average of 22.9 a 
g a m e  . . . F o u r  
y e a r s  ago in 34 
games, Carter rolled 
up 820 points for a 
24.1 average . . .
Nelson will play at 
least two games in 
the National tourna
ment at Hutchinson,
Kan., this week, will 
have to his his norm 
in four games to ex
ceed Carter’s great 
record —  which was 
achieved when Wal
ter was a freshman, 
by the way . . .  Nel
son is already with
in ten of tying Car
ter’s record in field 
goals, having count
ed 280 in hbi starts 
this season . . . Ed
dy is a solid second EDDY NELSON

among all-time HCJC scorers, having replaced 
Dallas Williams on the list . .  . Williams tallied 
719 points in 40 games back in 1952*53... 
Snyder’s baseball team' was outscored by a 
margin of 27-4 in its first two games this sea
son, yet broke even against Class AAAA oppon
ents . . . The Tigers were bombed by Lubbock 
Monterey, 27-2, but came back to topple Lub
bock High, 2-0 . . .  The $125,000 PhUadelphia 
Golf Classic has lost money from its inception 
but will benefit from a television contract this 
year . . . ’The tournament needs 50,000 cus
tomers to break even . . . This year’s meet 
will be held Aug. 2-8 this year . . . Bill Milam 
should find a great girls’ basketball team at 
Stanton next season . . .  He doesn’t lose a 
player on this year’s squad, which won District 
5-A championship honors . . .  Two of his better 
players, forward Janelle Tate and guard Bar
bara Harrell, are only sophomores . . . The 
Queens failed to avenge only one of their three 
losses, beating Gail and Westbrook twice each 
in three outings.

a * •  •

A school without a good track program h u

difficulty in competing in other sports . . .  
Colorado City has experienced its problems in 
recent years because track facilities have been 
inadequate . . .  All that can be remedied if 
voters over there approve a bond issue for 
school improvements, which will be put to the 
test shortly . . . Among improvements planned 
are an asphalt track, a field house and a new 
press box, along with other items . . . The air 
of resurgence is very evident in Cee City. . .  
If the patrons of the school give the coaches 
and the boys the tools with which to work, the 
facilities on which to toil, the investment is 
sure to pay off in athletic successes all along 
the line.

m e 0 0I
Big Spring’s entry in the West Texas Soft- 

ball League this year will be sponsored by Mor
ton’s F ( ^ s  and will be managed by Cotton 
Mize . . . The circuit begins play April 10 
. . . Other members include Midland, Sweet
water, Lubbock, the Abilene A’s, San Angelo 
and possibly the Abilene Merchants. . .  Mize 
will send his team to the Abilene Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Tournament June 3-6 . .  . 
Promoters there are hoping for a 16-team 
meet . . . The Big Spring club has already 
launched workouts . . . Ole Miss, the perennial 
football powerhouse in the South, has quarter
back problems and may have to go with a 
sophomore at that position next fall . . . More 
women than men watched last year’s World 
Series games on television . . . Men viewers 
of NFL football games outnumbered the wom
en by nearly 3-1, however . . . AFL football 
didn’t make the top 25 of programs surveyed 
. . . CBS, incidentally, is paying $500,000 to 
televise,the next Pro Bowl at Lot A n g e le s ... 
Coach bon Robbins of Big Spring had already 
lined up seven football games for Lakeview 
Junior High when the decision was made to 
close that school . . . Radio station KBST Big 
Spring will air play-by-play action in National 
Juco basketball games involving HCJC this 
week . . . Kilgore JC, which like HCJC has 
qualified for the Nationals, has a 6-8 rebound
er in Donald Kruse and a 6-7 performer in 
George Roderick . . . Texas A&M is counting 
on landing Kruse and other Southwest Confer
ence schools are after Roderick . . . Cliff Pat
ton, the Big Spring coaching aide, was in Can
yon this weekend, where he attended the West 
Texas State coaching school . . .  Sid Gillman 
of the San Diego Chargers, Notre Dame’s John 
Ray and Gene Henderson of Nederland High 
headed the faculty at the Canyon school . . . 
Steve Gergini of Amarillo, one of the area’s 
better basketball arbiters, is retiring as an ar- 
bitar . . . He’s worked many a game involving 
HCJC.

Coach Don Robbins sa- 
nouDcod Saturday morning be 
has tentatively scheduled spring 
football drills at the local high 
school to start Saturday, May 1.

The workouts will conUnue for 
18 working days and have been 
timed to conclude on Friday, 
May 21.

An intra-squad game will be 
pMyed in Memorial Stadium 
Friday night, May 21, accordtag

Blinn Upsets HCJC 
As Laredo Champion
LAREDO — Blinn College of 

Brenham unseated Howard 
County of Big Spring as Junior 
college track and field cham
pion at the Border Olympics 
here-Saturday night, scoring 82

points to 58 for the runnerup 
Jayhawks.

Victoria was third, with 39; 
followed by Lubbock Christian, 
23; San Antonio, 22; Schreiner 
Institute. 20; Mexico Prep, 13;

to present plans, 
m y-fh

UPWARDS TO iO MAY COMPETE 
IN PARTNERSHIP TOURNAMENT

y-five Juniors and aeniors 
to be have indicated they «111 
report for equipment. In ad
dition, about 55 sophomores to 
be will be on hand.

Sophs will be eligible to work 
out in the spring for the first 
time in several years.

Robbins indicated the sophs 
will work separately from the 
varsity team. Twenty-five Gob- 
ad boys will be on hand, along 
With about 20 Runnels players 
and four or five from Lakeview 
Junior High.

The coaches will probably 
divide up the squad various 
ways for some sort of game 
each week.

Hughes, Jaure 
Place In Meet
LAREDO — Johnny Hughes 

and Joe Jaure scored the only 
points for Big Spring Hig^ 
fkrhool in the Border Olympics 
here Saturday, handicapped by 
rain, hail and mud.

Hughes finished fifth in the 
low hurdles tai the time of 11.9 
while Jaure had a fifth place 
finish In the 220. Jaure was 
clocked in 22.5.

Ronnie Dale Smith of the 
Steers had a 144-foot effort in 
the discus but failed to Nace. 
It was his best toss ever.

Dave Belgium, San Antonio 
Edison, was first in the low 
hurdles in 19 seconds flat while 
Clyde Gkxoon of San Antonio 
W ^ tle y , who set a record In 
the event the day before, won 
the 220 in 21.4.

Kirby Hodnett, Big Spring,

r fied for the semiflnsls in 
100, then finished fifth in 
trying to qualify for the finals.

Big Spring’s qirint relay team 
was timed in 44.2, not good 
enough to qualify.

The Steers go to Odessa next 
weekend for the West Texes Be
lays.

Big Spring Gelf 
2 p.m. teday.

AsseclatienDeedliae far entering the 
Partaerslilp Gsif Tsunum eat Is

Teems started teelag off at I  â.m. Asstetaal pre far the 
Big Spring i'suatry Clab. Jay Hslek, ssU 30 teams had 
eofered the teanuBMWt hy Satorday eveolag aad that he 
expected abent 50 mere te eater teday.

The teuraanKat is apea te aay member ef the BSGA, 
Big Spriag Ceuatra t1ah aad Webb AFB playert. Eatry fee 
is I t  per teem. HaBdicap fer the tenraey b  players with 
a 10 ar mider, ar 11 ar aver.

Hatch reported the greens were in “reni gaed” shape 
far the tanraameat. Prim i will be awarded U Uie law team 
aad amdalMt. This tenraameat starts the spriag renad af 
tonrneys tar the BSGA.

•kic«4 i t e iM  aa 
Jim Ola«. s-w

CrlaNa.

Broughton Blast 
Boosts Bovines
COLORADO CITY -  Larryjdette 

Broughton’s three-run blast over' 
the center field fence, which 
came in the wake of two cost
ly Colorado City misplsys, 
gave the Big Spring Steers the 
cushion they needed to (niell the 
Wolves, 4-2, here Saturuy aft
ernoon.

CAGE RESULTS
NCAA aa

CoraHna lai. SI. Joi«pl>'» 81 
NCAA MMMMRasMaal

MMMoan ST, Vana»r>ltt M 
CiwiilMUa

Dayton 7S. OaRoul 4*
NCAA mtrnml  ItofMaal

WkMIa S4. o S S S m o 's L te  48 
TMra Ploc*

SMU 8», Houtton 87
NAIA T«aniaa«4al CNamaHmM«

Cantrol Slot« a( Omo SS. Okiolioma 
■opIUt 51

TMra RMm
Ouachita aaot. 78, Falrnionl W. Va., 

nTt  rtn» rnmutt
Army 78, St. Lout* 44 
Ootrolt »1. La Sail« 84 
New V«rk U. 71, Bradley 78 

NBA
RhilodHphI« i n ,  Detroit 11«
N«w York 114, aoltlmor« 101

Lubbock RooMvelt 77, Jourdortfon 71, 
(Ckni A chomplonthlpl 

Vietarla *1. W«*loca 44 (CIOM AAA 
ctiompiontMd)

Trtitt 4«, Round Top Cortnmo it. 
(Ckm a  chomptanthlpl 

Edno M. Friono S7, (CIOM AA chom- 
plomhlp

Taby Meet Is 
Slated Here
The district tournament for 

¡Texas Association for Bowling 
Youths bowlers will be held here 
today at 2 o’clock today at the 

I Bowl-A-Rama on East Highway 
B.
Eight teams from Midland,

I Ode&sa, Abilene, Alpine, Sny
der, I,amesa, Andrews and Big 
Spring will compete In the tour- 

I nament.
'The winner will qualify for 

¡the regional tournament in El 
Paso. Rig Spring merchants are 

¡providing a hospitality room at 
|l the bowmig center for the teams 
land their coaches.

settled to (an the last
batter.

Cee City out hit the Bi 
Springers, 5-4. Neither team hj 
many chances to icore before 
the Dig eighth. Big

The game went an extra in
ning. 'The win was the second 
in a row for the Longhorns over 
Colorado City, only school In 
District 5-AA fielding a team 
this spring. Big S p r ^  is 3-1 
over the year while Cee City 
is 0-2.

The Longhorns return to ac
tion in Big Spring Friday, tan 
gling with HCJC. Colorado City 
will be at home to Sweetwater 
the same afternoon.

Van Tom Whatley opened Big 
iring’s eighth by beating out 

an Infieid hit. A cou|de of bob
bles moved him on to third, 
from which point Rod Rob
erts brought him home with a 
well-placed sacrifice.

When Reggie Noble made the 
play at home and was off tar- 

base running Eddie and 
hung on at first and 

steamed on in to second base. 
Broughton followed with his 
mighty smash, which spoiled an 
otherwise fine pitching perform
ance by Larry Currie.

Colorado City was far from 
through. The wolves came back 
to collect two runs when Ron
nie HiUhouae and Wayne Snow
den crossed the plate with un
earned runs. 'The Wolves had 
one runner (Perry MilLsap) 
thrown out at the plate on a 
great toss from left and left 
two men on when Swifty Bur-

Spring got 
only one runner as far as tu rd  
in the first seven innings.

No player on either side col 
lected more than one hit. Snow
den hit for two bases in the 
third but was out trying to 
stretch It into three.

Hank Pope started on the 
mound for Big Spring and toiled 
the first four Innings. During 
that time, he yielded only Snow 
den’s double.

Burdette was In hot water 
occasionally when be reported 
but wai toughest in the clutch

Odaan, eight; and Sooth Plains, 
two.

Summary;
FMoh:
Hlflti |umR—I, VaMura TravbM. SHna, 

4 (««•. 2. Otto Harm«y«r, SHOn, AIS. 
I, R«b«n Horn, l l»«wr4 CauMy.
(Hr*t ntraa . . . .
mlw««>. A 
(na nmi Moca)

Sbot au4—I, M m  Harpar, BlMa. M 
inebat t  Jamaa Naplar. HMa- 

ora Cawnty. 47Mk I, Jahn tjmMtr*, 
Slinn. 4S-IIV.. A Nonni« HarrtaM, Haaa- 
ora County, 4A»4k $. Lauta Sanowiaaa, 
Son Anionto, 41 .Mk.

JovaOn — 1, eauora« Carla«. Manica 
Rraa. 144 loat 4VY MdiOA 1, Ro m W 
Kruoaor, SHnn. W l-t 3, Soaoa Corlot. 
MaaMo Rrap, IM-I. A Jaial« Oorclo. 
Son Antonio. ISsaVk. S. AivliSwidboeJu 
ailnn, 147 5.

Ttaoanilo n n u -l, Julio Loaa, Oaaooo. 
f:44.S (now rocora—oW rocora LSLI 
Reaor KlrkawiS. Vldorla. N44). & Wa*- 
l4r Rayno. Ilaaiora  Caunty. A Juan Har- 
nanail. Akaaka Faly. A ' ~ '
lubRock ChrlaHan. i,
Antonio

DHcuo I. Jomot Noplar. Ilowora Couw 
ty. 154 laal 5 India« (now rocora—«M 
rtcara 14».*. Oory Walkar, Haatora Caun- 
ly, 1*41). J. Jabn Harpar, SHnn, I43A. 
A Ranni« Harrialt. Haatara CauMy, 13^
4. 4, Do«« Sraaka, 5on Antanla. 131-11.
5. Jabn Lwnliam, ailnn. 1314.

Ral« yoall — Srnaal Rarkar, BRnn, M 
laal 15* Mcba« (now rocora—«M rocora 
1 3 .^ , Oiarlaa Loraai, aMnn. Na3l. £  
Omy Navy, San Antonin, IAH4 (RarPar 

8«a Nrai ptaca an l«a»«r nuaaaal. 
A Sam Hart, LuPPack CXrNItan. lATW. 
A Jaal Canaiay. Hawora County, 13-1%. 
A ArvM I tnM ielL BRnn. 107%.

M yara  aaaK -l. Larry McCartnay, 
Vietarla: A Rick T a ^ .  LiMkiik
CMMlan: 1  Dan Cakar , Vtctada: A 

Kurtin, SHnn; A Sorry Rutiline 
Lukkack O rM lan. MlB

yara  rilpy I. VkSarla (Larry «Se- 
Cartnav, Norman BaaNi. Dan Cokor, Art 

'  Nn): 1  Bunn: 3. LuBkact Opta. 
A Son AnMMa; A HCJC: A 

South RlatoA « .I .
»ara rua — 1. Stava Landmm. 

HCJC: 1  Jack HMtMa. Bunn: A b ay la  
r. lekram ar. 4 Raymaaa I tarila, 
ria: 1  Rav HaNara, ScRralnar. W Jl 
yara  M K huraiaa — 1. Jack ABBaN, 

aima: S M m  Fnaiar. Schralnerj A Jakn 
Harria» VIctarta: A RaBart Ham, H CX : 
A John Brm»aktA Bunn lAA

a run — I. WoN Rayna, HCJC: X 
Jutla «SortlnaA HCJC: A JuRa Laam 

4 Laanwa Cm ««Ha  v tdarta : 
5. Rata Criatia, Son AiOanla. 4:114 (Naat 
racara. Ota rocora lat fey Rapar KtrtanaSi 
Vietarla M NIA 4 a i l .

«4RO ralay — 1. Schralnar (Jama* Janafe. 
ay HaNara. CRBart Nilaan. Dpyta 

Shrtvarl: A BRnn. A H CX : A V ldarls: 
A San Antanla AI7J, (TIaa raeara aal 

HCX at NB4).
R yara run — 1. Arthur RaOrtouat. 

Aniani«. A Safe Nation. Lufefeicfe
ChrlaNan: A Jahn Mynn. RMnn: 4. Corta« 
BaManiy, M aaka Ralyi A Jahn Fi «¡auin. 
Vietarla 154 A (Naar racarO. OM racara 
tat fey Raaar KtrtnwaA Vietarla hi NBA
1 * 4 ) .

Hfe-yara OaOi — 1. Larry «SeCortnay. 
ktarlo; A Dan Cafear, VIctarta: A Hava 

Lanahmn. HCX. 4 Jaa KurNn. BNnn: 
5. Bah Naitan. Luaaacfe CivNtlan. JIB. 
IH«w racara. DM aat by McCartnay In 
IttA >1.»|.

Braoa lunmp — I. Vanlurta Trayfem. 
ailnn: A Jaa KurNn. BUmi; A Jamaa 
Haplar. HCX: A Oaua MoUat. Schralnar: 
A Tkn Garrltan. Lufehack ChrliHan; A 
Jatut Mtralat . Maaka Roty, WS.

l i fe vara Warm 1 d al I huraHt — 1. 
Martov Bynum. HCX. A John BryvoahM. 
Bhnn: A Jack AbbaN, Blinn: A Larry 
Pmi, SauNi Riain»; A Bab Raormn. Lab- 
back CVu tatn 3« A iTiaa r«carB «al by 
Bab Rarkar. HCJC. In N44I.

g»t. bu  
Roheris

L U X U R Y
w i t h o u t

“p r i c e  t a d .

STB IR t (41 Afe R H BI
Whollry cf ...............................  1 1 1 0
Rot# 2b ....................................  4 •  •  0
E Thema« lb ............................ 4 I 1 0
Ana»rt«n c 
o—Orlthn 
b—Rabtrtt 
Broughton 
Boln 3b 
ropofo N 
c -K

...................  4 1 1 0

..............  ! Ì  * ^
...............  B l i tI n ...................  Î 3 1 *\ l \ l1 a a 4

Mona
J Thomol at S
a—Roboy ...............................  I
Mkni M ........    a
Ropap ...............................  1
Buröarta p 1

TatiH ................................... 17
C. CITY (1) Rb
Hoblet 3b ................................  4
McKoy ta .................................  4
«ArAdomt ct ......................  4
Curri« R ................................... j
Rorhom p .................................  i
R HlUhouta 2b ........................  ]
Mllltop e ..................................  1
Snowatn lb ............................   |
Mundoy H ................................. 1
Rhilllm H 
Logtoon ft 
o -M  HIIIN

H .......................  f
HiMhouia ........................  I

Wilton rf ................................... 1
g—Molina ...............   B

COLLEGE
BASEBALL

Baylor t ,  Rka 0
Tenot AAM 1A Ta*ot 4
Sul Rot* 34, SW Oklohomo SI. B-ll
Taxât Tach 44 NJA. HMRitanda 24

a - ro n  lor Andarton In Mh: b raoch ad 
bota on «rror (or Andarton In felh; c— 
fonnnd (or Zopa(a In 5lh; d—41l«d ou( ter 
J. Thomot M» tlh; e -m « a  aut ter Logi 
don In tn>.
Big Spring .......................... 800 800 04—l
CoTorodo City ..................... 000 000 03-3

E—Boln, MImt. Noblet, McKoy, Curri«, 
Snowden. 3b—Snowdan HR—Brouditon. 
Soc—Pop, P Hlllheut«. Robirtt. L«N— 
tig  Spring A Colorodo City 4.
RHdior« Ip H R Er So Bb
Pope 4 1 0 0 » 0
Burdattr (W) 4 4 2 1 4 1
Curri« (L) 7 1 3 4 4 I W 5
Porham 3B 0 8 B 0 0sa—Breughten. T—2;B5.

Dacron* &

Worsted
by

Suits

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

9  P ronpt •  Reasaaable 
298 E. 3rd AM 3-2533 

Settles Batel Bldg.

ZjCZ
Far the better iasaniiiee program call 

LOUIS G. M cKNIGHT 
AM 3-487S 2397 Marshall Dr.

The ‘H a a  fram EqalUhle ”
Tba BOUrrAaLH Ut« A tto m c «  Sodoty

«1 tba (hM»«a Statat
Hama Oftic«: Naw Yack. N. Y. __

__«.7 „1 ..

Wheu billa pile 
D aut blaw 
Make JET________nN A N Œ  year aext stap.

Se. KEN fw  CASH'!

miOANS»»« KEN OLSEN 
Maaager

NS a. M

FÌNANCECO.

rookfield
You con look nice o milllon-ond spend vary Rttia to 
do h—when you get one of these Brooifield Suits! The 
secret? Brookfield’s rare ability to combine superb, 
cool, shape-holding Docron*-and-worsted with Bne 
f(3shion ond exceptional toiloring. Come in and seel

MKKWFKID
MTIOIMUr
MVERTBO

M

LR LOOK
ESQMK PlATBOr

sPQtn liusTUTa

Buy On Easy Credit Terms. Ragular 30-Day Open 
Accounts Or Up To 6-Month Budget Terms. 

Military Accounts Wolcomo

102 I .  3rd
Wo Givu And Raduum Scotti* Stampa
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Collegians Launch 2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., M arch 14, 1965

Cam paign. Friday
Howard County Junior Col

lege’s Jaytaawks open their 1N5 
baaetall schedule Friday at 4 
p m. In Steer P a r t here agaiiist 
the Big Spring Steers.

The Hawks have been woridnc 
■evm lout on the campus for 

weeks under coach Don 
make.

Shoe-

The school team will be start 
ing from scratch, since HCJC 
hasn’t  fielded a team for sev' 
eral years. The Hawks wont 
be eligible for the Western Con
ference title this year, since 
they declared their inlentioas 
too late but will meet a num
ber of league teams.

den, Anson, pitcher; and Joe 
Rodhquea, Colorado City, out
field.

Keith Bond has indicated he 
will report for practice as soon 
as basketball season is over. He 
is also a pitcher.

The Hawks have doublehead-

ers lined up with San Angelo 
Collage and Odessa College. 

The schedule'
«Wrca >«-«SMS tmn.
Am* S-AI %m C«Nw m .A«rN > tmtm etthw
Aprtt II—(«M l e w w  «I LavaNang.
Attn 1 ^ 1  Oémm C*Na«t Apr« »-A t CPlpr««i CNv HMk May I  lap AaaalP CaMiap (8  Mar n -^ aM f« S city l« e i Imt«,

T h e  
S t a t e  

X a t i o a a t  
B a n k

Hobm Owned Home Operated

HCJC wiD piav all its home 
games on the high school dia
mood.

Probable starters against Big
Spring Friday are L ury  Dam- 
borsky. ace pitcher for toe Colo-

EUte In 2-ÁAAA Basketball

redo City Wolves last year, on 
the mound; Tommy Brant, 
Colorado City, pitching; Jerry 
.\rrick. Big Spring, first base; 
Dub Howie, Big Spring, aeamd 
base; Don O sborn, Big Spring, 
third base: Mike Hart, Ctriora- 
do City, shortstop; Gary Hole- 
mao. Big Spring, left field; War
ren KeUev, Big Spring, center 
field; and G e c m  Araicr, Big 

It field j

Jayhawks, Rams 
Share Crown

Smart and cool...free and easyl

UGHTWEIGHT
SUITS b y  Timely* Clothes

For the first time in history, 
the Western Junior College Con 
ference basketball race o d e d  in 
a tie.

Howard County and San An

Two Jayhawks 
Are Honored

Spring, right
Howard County, San Ancelo 

and South Plains paced the 
ioting for the 1N4-45 AD-WoM

Others b i ^ ^  for placM Mjern Junior College Cooforsocc 
t ^ t e a m  Include basketbell team Each c l u b
neks, Hereford, pdeber: ^y*|placed two players on the 10- 
mond Cockrell, Big Spring..man contingent.

player each oe the elite UsL

Pirtered abesr are the athletes aed reach 
M ged best in District 2 K W h  haskrtball the 
past seesee. Tep left it Mike Frtsarll ef 
MMlaad Lee. aamed the Mast Valaahtr playrr 
IB the Iragiw. Tep right Is Paal Steerkler 
9i MkUaed Lee, aamed Ceach ef the Year.

Lewer rew, freni left, are ether a l-dh trirt

e >rrs. They are Earl Barnes. MMlaad;
jn uload Wray, Ahileae High; Mickey WiM,

( eeper HIgfc. tad  WllUe ADee, Saa Aagele.
Slxà B

Napier Sets 
Laredo Mark

Three playcrs>-Cherlea Mor-
ton of San Angelo, Charles Turn- 

Soutti Plains and Tombough of 
Carter of Howard

Kted from last 
I Franklin

___ plaver heeered was Mai Brewaler.
Odessa High.

Terrazas Is Second
LAREDO (AP) -  They sUU 

were talking about a Negro 
b o y T n  -

Team Cage Selection
fifith were Willie Allen, SaniJaure of the Big Spring team 
era, two votes; Max Brown-[cotlected votes.

inning
eUmi-

Simon Terrazas of Big Spring streni 
was named to the a e c ^  AlF|Ange!
District 2-AAAA basketball unit lee. Odessa High, two; and Earl I Midland Lee. after wumi 
chosen recently by coaches and Bames. Midland High, two [the championship, was 
sports wnters within the coo-| Outside of Terraza-s, D o n  ruled by El Paso High in U- 
ference. White, Paul Thomas and Joe. district competition

Terrazas, a junior, received 
18 pouils in the baUoting to beat 
out Abilene's Arthur Kelley by- 
two points.

schoolboy, Clyde Gloaaon. who 
bested even the collegians m the 
220-yard dash with a blazing 
n . l  around a curve aa the ma
jor claascs of the huge Border 
Olympics swung into action to
day.

Glosaofl's 211 a r o u n d  a 
curved 220 course wiped out all 
records for the event in the Bor
der Olympics e x c ^  a 201 on a 
straightaway by Charley Park-lightaway
er of Texas hi IMO. The star

All 2-ÁÁAA Cage Units
Six players were named to 

the first team, only one of 
which wa.s a member of the 
champioaship Midland Lee 
team He was Mike F'rizzoll, 4-5 
senior

Three players, including Friz
zell, were unanimous selC(lion.s 
The other two were Willie Al
len, San Angelo, and Max 
Brownlee, Odessa High.

There were no repeaters from 
the 1004 club but Frizzell and 
Midland High's Earl Uarnesj 
were second team selections in' 
1964 !

Raymond Wray of Abilene j 
High, 4-34 junior, is the onlV| 
non-scnior on this year’s club.|

In all. 23 players received 
votes for the team and 11 dif-i 
ferent players got first t earn 
votes. First place votes count-' 
ed five points and second team 
ballots three

Midland I ^ ’s Paul Stuecklerj 
won a clear-cut majority as

FIRST TEAM

sprinter of San Antonio Wheat- 
ley with his great run bettered 
everything in the high achoo! 
class, es-en a 21 2 on a straight
away by Bobby Morrow, the 
Olympics Immortal, when Mor
row was running for San Benito 
High School in 1054. It also bet
tered the best ever in the col
lege and university divisions of 
tl.S around a curW.

Player, Teams Ht. Wt.
Willie Allen, San Angelo..............4-1 145
Max Brownlee. Odes.sa............. 5-10 160
Mike FrizaeU, Midland l>ee..........4-5 210
Fjarl Barnes, Midland...................4-2 145

d a ta  Pelats Vale Glosson also led the 100-yard- 
ers with 10-fIat.

Raymond Wray, Abilene.........4-34
5, Cooper................4 4 4  lor

SECOND TEAM
Mickey Wise, Cooper................4 4 4  IW

Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.

534
5K0
485
544
M3
442

45
45
45
59
M
34

(Listed with votes each bey got)
John Green. Cooper (22), Jim John.ston, Permian (30); 
Richard Davis, Lee (31); Jay Kuig, Abilene (20); Simon 
Terrazas. Big Spring (18).

HONORABLE MENTION: Arthur Kelley. Abilene (14); Jim 
Bob Lupton, San Angelo (15): Ken C^uble, Lee (4); Don 
White, Big Spring (3): Joe Kethley, Abilene (0); Paul 
Thomas, Big iJprlng (3); Jerry Ormond. Permian (3); Joe 
Jaure, Big spring (3); Terry Jastrow, Lee (3); Ralph Sheffy, 
San Angelo (3);; Larry Hart, Permian (3); Larry ’Thompson, 
()des.sa (4).

Montgomery, Spruill Are 
Named To Big 33 Squad

coach of the year within the
circuit. He received a total of| ORANGE, Tex. (AP)—Thirty- 
eight votes, compared to three; three outstanding Texa.s school- 
for runncnip Dick Rittman and boy football players have been 
one for Permian’s Jack Craw- selected to represent the state 
ley, against an all-star Pennsylvania

Frizzell got five votes In the'high school team Aug 14 in
balloting for 
Player award

Most Valuable 
Others polling

BOWLING
BRIEFS

piNeoeeiRt l ia o u i
P n u lti — Moort t  66 oitr Lfwi» Gro 

6 0. Mort D*oton 6v*r 
Pol» Gorooo Ov*f ZIroh

Hershey, Pa.,
This year’s squad was picked 

by a committee of Texas sports 
writers headed by Fred Cervelli 
of the Orange I,eader.

The 33 players selected are:
Ends; Gilbert Ash, Galena 

Park; Greg Boesley, I^ancaster;

Waco Moore; Wendell Housley, 
Richardson, Ross Montgomery, 
Midland.

Aces Embrace 
Cage Crown
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) -  

The fabulous Evansville Aces
Larry H e ^ n ,  Pasadena: thrLs c,pp¿(j ^ perfect season Friday

>”i,' Key. Lubbock Monterrey; 
sh LePovre ji.iby  Robcrt.son. Hou-ston Li®I XY6̂ii»4#vm AitvliV6Tocí,‘ 'J-T^s^■rt'™^o¿'KOT Spain,Jlou.^on Austin

Cor 
amar;

Tackles: Tom Buckman, FortLong Motor« 3-1-
7.rr5T~h6*"M;; Woilh Carter; Bill Cloud. Ga-

STA Z  ^  „Sweet-
siofta.oo» -  ziroh Lpp*vrt, Iwatw: Rolf Kruegcr, Bryan;

Mayfield, Tyler John Ty- 
c c ytop, ». Tr. wfoston. Spring!
o-o. so 50, Thomo» Cats. S>r*rt
Ton». «4 56, MreivM. M St; Mort D«n 
ton, 4 2 » . Lrwit G ro, 2743.

Branch Memorial.
Guards: Danny Abbott. Ama

rillo Tascosa: Ronnie Bell. Ne-LADIES MAJOR LEAOUS
'á ” dorland; Harold Chcnaull,

High tiom gom» — Margoni Fonce, F a llS  H irS C h i, (»CnC M ayC S.
Co., 76*; high teom »«rie» — Sport S h o t» fa r la n H  P a t  f lT n n n P lI2M6 hioh indlvKlwal gome -  Dorothy ’ ' a r t a n a ,  1 3 1  5J L^Onoeil,

•^ "lAnlonio Jefferson.

night by downing .Southern Illi 
nois 85-82 in overtime to win 
their second straight NCAA col
lege division basketball cham
pionship.

The Aces, who also won in 
1959 and 1940, closed out their 
.season with a 294 slate. They 
were ranked No. 1 in The Asso
ciated Press college poll all sea
son.

Their victims included such 
university t e a m s  as Iowa, 
Northwestern, Notre Dame and

San ; Louisiana State. B u t their
— Joon McKInn Am-W'j; segrii Centers: Kenneth Gidney,
g s ,  McKinney; T jrry  Don Phillip .
4» 52; scftmi, 44 56, wntrrn F»t>f» Co., Tjingview; SWppy Spruill, Odes-«47; Morgwi F»nr* Co , 27’,“» 7TT. ' Nil.

-  .. „,,1 Quarterbacks: Bill Bradley,
Sorvlc*. 34; N»w»orn'» ov»r Windy’», 3-' Palestine, Ru.sly Clark, Houston

h o u s-
Tonk Ltno ovor lr»d«pond*nt Wr*cklng,.tOn Waltnp.

indivMwot f*m* — Loif Horn I Halfbacks: Jackl® Alien, Dal- 
-'_*^"''las South Oak Cliff; Norman

I**■»!*741; high hrooT^iST^ N»w»omi,*Bulalch, LaMarquc; Chris Gll-
•'IJonaiog. -  H.rd.na woM fry ic , 66'. . Sprfog Branch! James
» ' »; M**r*om », 65̂  34W; Fr«M>»lm», H am S, BrOWnWOOd; JetTV IJf-
5 in " 'l i« ip X iit ‘^ ii?ic» ^ 4 V ^  Beaumont Herbert; Ron-

' ^ l “ y „ » c ^ * ; r D . n . o « h ,

toughest tests throughout came 
from the tenacious Southern 
Salukis, ranked No. 3.

Twice the Aces squeezed out 
one-point victories over South- 
tn i  during the season And Fri
day night they had to wipe out 
an eightrpolnt deficit before 
driving into a 74-74 deadlock aft
er regulation time.

In the five minute overtime. 
Sam Watkins put Evan.sville 
ahead 74-74 to s t a y .  Larry 
Humes and Jerry Sloan, a pair 
of little All-Americas, sewed it 
up for the Aeea by scoring thrat 
«Bd four poloU respectively.

His was one of five records 
set in the high school and jun
ior college classes Friday. Hous
ton San Jacinto set a mile relay 
record of 3:19 7.

Three marks were hung by 
the junior colleges—14 feet l-j  ̂
inches in the pole vault by Ern
est Parker of BUnn, 154 feet 5 
inches in the discus by James 
Napier of Howard County and 
9:44 5 in tha two-mllc by Julio 
Leon of Odessa.

SUNLAND F K  
RACE RESULTS

oonftr—re
st year while Ro
of Frank PhiOlpa 

made the squad thia year after 
being designated a second-team 
choke a year ago.

Leading vote getter thia year 
was Eddy Nelsoa of Howard 
Coonty, who polled 77 points. He 
was picked as either the best or 
second best player in the league 
on all ballots He received 77 of 
a possible 80 points.

Voting was conducted on a 
basis 0? 19 points for the best 
player in the league, nine forj 
the Kcood best, on down to one 
for the 10th best. The nine 
WJCC coaches were the only 
ones voting for the team and 
t h ^  exc luM  their own players 
wtwn balloting

The top 10. wRh total points in 
parenthrees: E d d y  Nelson.
Howard County (77), Gary Jel- 

lliaon. San Angelo (51), CTiarles 
'Turnbough. S<^h Plains (54), 
'd iaries Morton, San Angelo 
(38). Tom Carter. Howard Coun
ty (37), Robert Evans, I.ubbo<± 
d u r i a n  (37), Roland Franklin. 
Frank Phillips (24). Ron Nel
son. New Mexico Military (25). 
Rodnev Teague, Amarillo (22), 
Dwight Haley, South Plains
(O).

Honorable mention went tO’ 
Don Durgin, NMMI (20); Bill 

jTrosper. (larendon (15); Jim 
¡Hill. Amarillo (12): Chuck Ram- 
Isey. Odessa (9); Darrel) Shew, 
¡.Amarillo (9): Keith Bond, How
ard County (9); Ronnie Wetty, 
Amarillo (4); Jeff Jeffries. 
LCC (4); F r e d  Johnston. 
NMMI (3): Kurt Papp, Howard 
County (3): David Stearns,
Odes.sa (3); Don Campbell, 
Clarendon (3); Dennis Patton. 
South Plains (1) and Dannv 
Hell. Frank Phillips (1).

gek> tied for the Utle w ith 12-4 
records. South P la in s and Am 
arillo  w ere tied for third with 
11-5 records.

San Angelo earned Its share of 
the title  w ith a 1544 victory  
over the South P la in s Texans in  
Levelland .

T h is is  the final year for San  
Angelo in the oonverence year, 
as the R am s w ill ba com peting 
as a four-year school next year.
Jmm  W Lf«t. Am e.e. A««.t*CJC . .............. »4 »• ■»* l i t  1*41 74ls. etm« .........  8  )t *q| ^  »  712
» Are»*» - ......  U II Q  3Ì1 K  75JAMMrtii 13 If Mg 21.2 im  «  7LCC ••••••,,••• 1* té y73 tAA WEI *6.5MMAAI ............  >2 n  IM  74J (Ml 774g,«.»»» ............  W W W  71« 183 71*...........  8  M 891 8 1  218 «3 *1ClartnAMi ......  I ll 148 «44 1715 77 »
„  CONraABMCaHOC ............  i f  4 8.2 118 214

........  It * 1)15 8  2 lltf 724t RMm  .........  11 I 181 754 187 7I 2AMTU8  ........  11 5 III« «».»88 «24...........  • • 12»1 8 2  l|8  IMO S w  ...........  7 t 18» 8 » >81 2A4^  ................  « 8  14»7 »1.7 8 «  814reiR8» .......... I  II 118 8.1 118 8  2
Ctmrmém . . . .  • 8  812 8 4  118•coaet

im  A»m 8  8 . toMtu Rtoun 8 : lot »»8 H A  CUrmAiii Mj OdiiM n.\ M4MII 8 ; «MM RIMw 74, O««««« < 18— r« CMMty 71, C8 rw«»a 8 ; »6«— 
Qmmàf 8 A Atumm» tìi Amonu* 8.1 ^ C  ft; LCC 8 , »—*  RMR— 8 ; Frank RMMp« 8 . C8r— w 8 . SawAi etokii 81. •MAAM 8 ; 5— Am M  8 . C8 r«m«a 5AOTuae aioioM  tiaam
cS5? ...............Oacolur ........... s  i  B B  8 .» *48 8  I [A—  . . . . . . .. . 8  I  B 8  8.1 108 71 »nìMviooAa U bCm m•18— •  N  »4f8A<siMrr*«, Ok * .....  n M m « » » t .
ovf— r, O t a ...........n w r e i S f f »8 BÉ flÉ »9 ̂

OMtar*” .”  8  m  W  S  8 4  C«r»or, MC 8  28 18 8 » 8-1JMli—t, *A ..........  fi 8 |  18 48 174N—  IMAMI .........  M W  M 48 174MMr«.'QM« ........... n  3  M BM 74

eaei08  v  to u b n a m o t  m o LT «Fir*» rMW — 6 * » M  MMM M; HewarA d a ita  BL SawRt MalM 8 ; Rang» ff, AW8TR8 tti 0*cg»arTÌ» Ion AngHa «As— Wnei* — C ta  8  Oacalar 81 Ho—tR Cauaty lA Ran«ar 4A 
Fina8  — t8 awr< Catiniv 8 , Claea M(OMltt a l

CAGE RESULTS

"UGHTWEIGHT UVING" is jet snd sportscar 
living. . .  free and easy  comfort Step into this 
smart-looking world with one of our new Lightweight 
Suits by Timely Clothes. Their appearance ia 
expensive. Modern styl ing. . .  handsome f i t . . .  
the new color-and-weave combinations of exclusive 
'Textured Vibrants." Exclusive Balanced Tailoring* 
keeps your Timely Clothes' Lightweight suit 
looking better. . .  longer. Stop in. No obligation 
except to your own appearance. From $7S.OO

<TflD-

MIIDAV TOVRMAAiaNT« 
WCJU Cf m  DM*—

(ai)Cvantvlll* 8 .  5a 
TMrA

Marik Dakota «4, S». Mkkoal t  Vt 
NC4U» R

Rnncrtan «4. N C 
FraviOanct (I. 57. Jo— k'« 71. (a(l

Opre A MHItaign- Casteeier Optiae Charge 
Acceaat Taday . .  . Take Secaeds Te Opea 

Aad Moaths Aad Mwths Aad Mm Um Ta Pav

VeitaerWit (1. OaRaul 8 .  (al) 
*******^ MM— !r* l ta M

UCLA 8A ArHRtam Vaunf 8  
Sok Fran. *1. Okia CWy 8  

NAIA

\¡(€Ííiié^ €Ü
3rd 4  Maia

Okie tapH ft «A OwekIta tap llft S3! 
Can». *1. a» Okio »I, Fa>rmanl W. Va. ti

FRIDAY
FIRST RACE (« FvrIafWt) — FrM 

And AoM, II4A » 8 .  4 « .  Saccarua, 
17 » .  10.40; Offlcar« Pol, 1 lA Tim* 1:13.3.

SECOND RACE 158 Fvrionat) — K*an 
Suggattlen, 7 60, 4 .8 , 140; ttalan FrMa, 
7 10. 4 40; Slyll«» Joknni*. » » .  Tim* l:0«t.

OAILV OOUaLE — 8 4 » .
THIRD RACE 050 Y 8 .I — M iu Dial 

R*ad. 174A 7 8 ,  4 8 ;  Dail Dana». 5 8 .  
4 8 ;  CIgl* Sraa»*. 540. Tun* lt.1 

»Th 'f o u r t h  r a c e  (4 Furtang«) -  Rl»kv 
Bomb. *10. 4 00. 3 .8 ; Tal rd, 3 00.
1 .8 ; LOU J*1. 5 .8  Tima 1:12.1. 

OUINELLA — l2M .
FIFTH RACE 050 Yd».) — $«• U 

Lotar, 1.8, 3 2A A 8 ; Oiamand Skaila, 
I.M, * 8 ;  Suoor SutI*. 2 .8 . Tim* 111.

SIXTH RACI (5V| Furlan«) — Anna» 
Counf, 21.8. 1 1 8 . A 8 ; Mucy Suonn, 
8  8 ,  10.8; Lucy Jan*». 3 8  Tim* l:M 0

SIVSNTH RACi (tVl Fvrl*nf*l — Ak- 
Bor Non«, 4 M. 3 » ,  3.M; Lovriy 
Ion. 5 .8, IM , B*»»l* Bcono, 4 8 .  Tim* 
1:8 .1.

BIG OUINELLA — 1 8 2 .»
EIGHTH RACE (I Mil*) — R*ol Kina, 

« 8  3 8 .  1 .8 . Wot*r S*aa. 3.8. 2*0; 
Turn L*o, 3 40. Tim* 1 :8  2.

NINTH RACE (55  ̂ Furlang») -  McAb-

Webb Netters 
In Tourney

b*y,. 118 , « 8  3 .8 ; King Of RIvtr.1.8 >15.8 , 1 » ;  Sgt Tor*. 1 .8  Thn* 1:M0 
TENTH RACE (I MIN) — Floyd P*1

rl*. 13.8, « 8 .  3.M; For»en» Hon*y. 5 » .  
2 .8 ; Sulf High, 3 8. Tim* 1 :81 .OUINELLA — 8 8  ANmdonc*. 2.014; T«tal Hondic. 11784

Fight Results
FRIDAY NISHT 

NEW YORK •> Dick Tlg*r, 18, Ni
geria, »Icjig*« Rocky Rlv*ro, 1«*ta, Ar-
gantlng

WORCESTER. M««*. — Ck*t Wklt-
7l*id, 145. *prlnf1l*l4. »A«m ., »topprd 
Vou7>B Jo* Wolcett. 18. BrWgatan, H. J.,

COPENHAGEN, Dtnmark — Bruno 
Vl»in«ln, 157, Italy, »tap»*d CkrM Oiri»- 
t*n»*n, 151, Danmark, 11. Vl»lntln r*- 
talnad Europaon lunlar mWlaweigM ti
ll*.

Ten base men are represent
ing Webb Air Force Base in the 
Air Training Command Squad
ron I.evel Volleyball Tourna
ment at Randolph AFB. 'The 
team, composed of members 
of the 3541st Student Squadron, 
went undefeated in sauadron 
competition and emerged as the 
number one volleyball team on 
base.

S. Sgt. Diego Garcia, experi
enced in volleyball competition, 
is the 41st coach, and has de
voted much of his off-duty time 
to the squad.

Class ^ G  composes the nu
cleus of the base team.

Men playing In the tourna
ment are: Captains Lynn D. 
Breon and Neal T. Reavely; 
Flr.st Lieutenants Thomas W. 
Young, Roger A .^ y n s  fnd 
Charles H. Haberstlch; Second 
Ueutenants Huey J. Hebert, 
Frank M. Malagarie, Angelo 
Perfetti, Joe E. Trujillo and 
John M. Thomas.

COBU'S FISHIRMAN'S CALINDAR
Th— far bah Day, *rt*ai Wh— Mah IN* Saaf*

FOR T H IW K K  A4ARCH 14 THRU 21

SUN MON TU6 WKO iviu FRI SAT SUN
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

I0',30 litis 11:40 12:04 12:55 1:42 2:29 3i14PM PM PM AM AM AM AM AM
All Hm* 8 e<YBn h» Cantra! StanSafd tWn*. Adà ona hour far tlia EAdan» taa aona; aubDact on* heur for Roak« M«un«Mn tMnai ew hour» far SMlflc 288 In laaalitW uaing Uayllght gavine tiaté, 9Óà 0*8 hour IB Urne fcwidi*ta. Copyright IMS

Maahar Hm FWi —  la Mar Hm Day far FWrfaf

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

A c c u t r o t f  l o o k s  

l i k e  a  w a t c h

U n f o r t u n a t e l y .
We don’t call it a watch. All tha parts that make a watch fast or 
slow have been left out. The balance wheel, springs, staff and 
screws. Accutron does not use these parts. Instead, à trhy"tun< 
ing fork keeps time through vibrations that are battery powered. 
Accutron time is so precise that we guaranteet average monthly 
accuracy within 60 seconds, which averages out to about 2 
seconds a day. And we know owners who have not gained or 
lost this in a year.

Ffowever, don't let this make you think that Accutron prices are 
higher than a fine watch.

(Remember, a lot of parts were left out)

Accutron by Bulova. From $125.00.

I Ritb »*8 - 
aa—rlc«l 41*1. Water. 
, iB*c»-»r*tecte4. rtl- iM »teal 
calt 1(78 M8  I* an 

•I

M CSm N BFMIVItW »«'' 
Tka mMt aaa*Ml llmtatec* 
n a r  cr*ate4. Tr»n»p*r*at 
alai late »M »** Hia 
(«*8  aitei — kt  Water- 
yra«»*. iBack-»r*2»cte4. Yal- 
l«R ««8 te», t t e i a t a  «teal

| 1M8

AMBIBON "MB” 
ta alaiaaL pr*»tl8  ttaia- 
yta. Hjndta— ly a*«lpw4 
18 8110*1 laia c«M aa4 
•wtcMiif 8 |attebla n ta  
kaaO. ApplM aw  martar«,

proa»* an4 tteck-pretecteS.

IN STAN T CREDIT
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RUGGED FIELD ENTERED IN NATIONALS

Hawks Leave For Hutchinson
HCJC’s Jayhawks leave by 

bus bright and early this morn
ing for Hutchinson, Kansas, 
where for the first time since 
1960 they will be a part of the 
National Junior College Basket
ball tournament.

The Hawks, 23-10 on the year, 
will be one of 16 Regional ti- 
tlists in the tournament. The 
Hawks beat favored Cisco, 97- 
94, last Saturday night in the 
Region V championship game 
at Amarillo.

HCJC’s first round opponents 
will be A. A. (Fizz) Wills' 
Wolves of Joliet, HI Joliet wiU

carry a 23-4 won-lost record onto 
the floor against HCJC.

Joliet is known as a run-and- 
shoot outfit and has averaged 
about 100 points a game this 
season. It (mtctically abandons 
defense to concentrate on the 
shoot and the Wolves are 
apt to cut loose with the ball 
anywhere from mid-court on in.

First round pairings:
TWISOAV

II HOOK—Jtebart Morrt«,
Pa. (Ragton Ml v* Conten Agrkul 
turai onS Tachntcol, Cantati, N. Y, (Ra
gion 1),

1'4S p.m.—Vkannaa. Ing (Ragion 11) 
vt. Monotaa at Sraginten. PM. (Ro- 
glan II.

1 :»  gjn .—HCJC ol Slg Spring (Ro-

glon S) vt. Jollat. IN. (Raglan 4).
4 p .m —WIMmor CommanRy. WIHmor, 

MMn. (Raglan ID vt. Farrwm, Vo. 
(Ragton II).

7:4S p.m -O edga CNy. Kan. (Raglon I) 
w  Surlinglan Comniunltv, lo«>a (Ra
glon II).

1:11 p.m. MoParly, Mo. (Raglon M) 
vt. NonOaotlarn, CoM.. (Raglon » .

I p.m.—Arkomat Slola of Raaba. 
Ark (Raglon 7) vt. Eottarn Utah al 
Prka, Utah (Raglon 1).

1:45 p .m —Murray Agglaa ot Tliho- 
minga. OkM. (Raglon O vt. Kllgara. 
Taxot (Raglan 14).

Dodge City, Kansas, is the de
fending champion anid the top- 
rated junior college club in the 
land. The Kansans, with four 
regulars back from last sea
son, were undefeated in junior

college competition. Their only 
loss all season was to the Kansas 
S t a t e  University freshman 
team. They beat Parsons. Kan
sas. two straight on the way to 
the regional title, 81-67 and 62-58.

One of the favored teams in 
the meet is Kilgore, unbeaten 
now in 28 starts. Some say this 
is the best team ever to come 
out of Texas. Kilgore beat San 
Jacinto of Pasadena, 75-63 and 
94-74, to earn the trip to Hutch
inson.

If the Hawks win their opener, 
they return to play against the

A

EIMÊÊiià.'
JAYHAW KS TAKE LIN GERIN G LOOK AT COURT TARGET 

Jim Flowers, Keith Bond, Eddy Nelson, Keith McKeever, Tom Corter (LtoR)
(PROM by Kwowih

Willmar-Femim survivor at 9:36 
p m. Wednesday. If they lose, 
they bid for consolation honors 
in a game at 12 noon Thursday.

The Hawks are in the opposite 
bracket from Dodge City and 
Kilgore.

Willmar is a new titlist in 
Region IS and beat teams from 
three states to win the trip to 
Kansas. Willnur beat Custer 
County, Montana, 90-72; Wahpe- 
ton. North Dakota, 81-63; and 
Rochester, Minn, 7W66, on the 
way to the crown.

Ferrum is another team mak
ing its first trip to Nationals. 
In a four team playoff, Ferrum 
defeated Gardner-Webb, 76-52; 
and I.ees-MacRae, 83-81.

HCJC has perhaps the poorest 
record among competing teams 
(23-16) but the record is decep
tive. The Hawks have played the 
strongest teams in the country. 
Including Dodge City, and were 
at their peak form in the Re-

gonal Four ot the Hawks’ de- 
ats came on the road in West

ern Conference games 
HCJC beat Centralu, HI., by 

ten points earlier in the season. 
That same team was beaten by 
Joliet in the Regional meet. 
166-99. JoUet then knocked off 
Canton, Ohio, in the finals, 74 36 

Before taking out aecnnd- 
ranked Cisco in the finals at 
Amarillo. HCJC manhandled 
South Plains. 88-66, and Rang 
er. 78-64. in that order 

Joe Shosid of Fort Worth will 
be one of the game officials at 
Hutchinson this year Others 
will be Harold (Red) Weir. Co
lumbia, Mo : Buford Goddard, 
Spcingfleld, Mo ; Johnny Over
by, Wichita. Kansa.s; Jim Bain, 
Decatur. H I; and CecU Walker, 
Fremont. Neb.

For the first time in the his
tory of the meet, all reserve 
seats were sold one day after 
they were put on sale and a 
new record in ticket sales 
seems a certainty. A total of 
1,506 general admission tickets 
plus a substantial number of 
standing room admissions will 
be sold each night 

This will be the 18th annual 
tournament and the 17th to be 
played in Hutchinson
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ordinary 
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it's
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W I T H  H A N D - S E W N  V A M P
'This handsome three eyelet introduces the sUm, clean 
lines of Nettleton's new Leed-s last. The hand-aewn foro- 

¡part is done with the unique “ Guanto" glove stitch . . . 
Altogether it’s another excvllent example of what the 
name, Nettleton, means to the men who wear nothing 

j but: a quality <rf shoemaking which you rarely And in th k  
era of mass production. Nettleton’s patient, dedicated 
I craftsmanship takes four times longiT than ordinary 
I methods. They cost a bit more, but the man who appro- 
¡ciates truly fine footwear knows from experience that the 
I slightly higher price is offset by years of service and satis- 
; faction. The three eyelet oxford comes in Dark-Mahogany 
Llama or Smooth Black Calfskin a t $32.95

-ri’

SUCCESSFUL BUNT BY BOBBY GRIFFIN OF STEERS 
Catcher Perry Millsop, Cee City, watches ball

(PtioM ky KwhmNi

Steers Decision 
Wolves, 7 To 3
Bobby Griffin and Freddy 

Micars teamed up to pitch the 
Big Spring Steers to a 7-3 vic
tory over Colorado City here 
Friday, yielding four hits be
tween them.

Skipper Warren hurled cred
itable ball in a losing effort, 
although he was tagged for 11

The Steers struck for two 
runs in the initial inning when 
Larry Broughton hit a boom
ing triple when Greg Pate and 
Yogi Anderson were on board. 
The locals never trailed after 
that.

The Longhorns added one In 
the third when Johnny Thom
as bunted safely and moved 
around on two errors and a fly 
ball.

B igSpring  salted away the 
verdict in the fourth with a 
Uiree-run outburst, highlighted 
by a double down the right field 
line off the bat of Eddie 'Thom-

**Grlffin hurled the first four 
Innings and received credit for 
the win. Miers was In hot wa 
ter occasionally after report 
tag in the fifth but managed to 
get out of trouble.

Pate and Eddie Thomas each 
drove out two hits for Big 
Spring while Ronnie Hlllhoose 
Wayne Snowden, Perry Millsap 
and Mike Mundy each connect 
ed safely for Colorado City.

Miitsap crossed the iditeii

twice for the visitors, 
the fourth and again 
firth.

once in 
in the

Ethiopians Treat 
Cham p Like King

Lakers Sew Up 
Division Title
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 

l/os Angeles Lakers Friday 
night whisked away the second 
National Basketball Association 
division crown won in San Fran
cisco this season.

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia 
(AP) — Abebe Biklla. the o ^  
man ever to win two Olympic 
marathons, lives the life of s 
king— not Just a king’s body 
guard—in this East African na
tion renowned for its coffee, 
skins and fighting men

Only Emperor Haile Selassie 
has greater stature among the 
Ethiopian people—and not
much.

Slender, handsome, re
splendent in plumed helmet and 
berlbboned red coat of the Im
perial Guard, Blki’x walks the 
streets as a national hero.

People cheer him wildly, but 
none would dare walk up and 
shake his hand or ask his auto
graph—no more than they
would approach the Emperor 
himself.

Biklla electrified the sports
world in 1960 by winning the 
Olympic marathon at ^ m e ,  
running barefoot over the cob
blestones of the Applan Way and 
finishing under the lights of the 
coliseum.

He made history by repeating 
at Tokyo last October, wearing 
sh o e s-^ e  first man ever to win 
the exhousttag 26-mile, 385-yard 
test in two Olympics. He ran the 
distance faster than any man 
ever had done before and be
came the No. 1 attraction of the 
Games.

MEN'S ANO BOYS' 
FROM SEVEN TO SEVENTY 

109 EA ST 3rd

first start of the season.
StMTt (T) okrliM C.Clly (D a  
WtKJtIcy c( 4 0 0 ONob)« 3b 
Pote 7b 4 2 2 2McKoy u
E.T'moi. lb 4 0 2 2McA'm*
And'wn c 3 I 1 OCurrle rf
c-CD'doo I 0 0 OR.Hir»* 2b 
Brou'ton (14 0 1 2MI((*ap c 
Ologue If 0 0 0 OSno'den 1b
Rain 3b 10  0 OMorfber 1b
Mimt 3b 2 0 0 OMundy K
Zapato It 2 0 0 OPtilMIpa If
Stone If 1 1 1  OWorren p
J.T'moi « 4 2 1 1  OoM.HIl'te 
d-KIng 1 1 1 ObJAodno
Griffin p 10  10
e-Robey 1 1 1 0
F Mleort p 1 0 0 0 
Tefota 31 2 11 4TtfgM Sl t  4 1

A — reocfiod boM on trro r for Snow
don In 5tb; b — wolliod for Warren ii 
Stti; c — grounded out tor Andireon li 
6fh; d — tingled for J. Tbemot In 4tti 
e — tingled tor GrHfln In 4tb.
Colorado City ..................... 000 120 0 -
Big Spring .......................... 210 310 x—

E—Noble 2, R. Hlllhoute, Snowden 2 
Warren, Boln 2, MImt, Zimoto, Griffin 2. 
2B—Noble, E. Thomot. 3B — Bn 
Left—Colorado City M, Big 
PltCBor IP N R RR W  I
Warren (L) ...................  4 11 7 4 5
Griffin (W) .....................  4 1 1 0  7
Mleort ............... 3 2 2 0 4

T-1:I0.

rougfiton. 
ng 4.

BOWLING BRIEFS
BOWLIRINA LBAOUB 

Retulti — Cellegg Pork Cieonert ovi 
warren Clinic, 3-f; McKinney Plumbln 
over Hull B PMIIIpi Oro., 3-1; M  
Cieonert oygr Moore’t  44 Sorylca I n 
lion. m  Vt.Hloe toONI BMM RNd «irtfl — CB 
CMonert, 713-lR; MgR InBlviiwiI gerr 
ond terlet — Mary Jock O'Donnel
211.544. _______

Stondlag4 — Cofiege Pork ~  
5tVt-34Wi HoH B PtiiniptCttnle. --t Moorot M iwvlce.

Grocery, 
CBT CI«

H Bwlca 
' Mneinai Î

C h e v r « d e t

A rm y Surp lus Store
213 Main , Diol AM 4-8851

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
#  All Dress Shoes, 7.95 to
10.95.......................................... 5.95
#  Khaki Pants & Shirts
To Match, 2 .9 8 ......................... 2.69
#  Blue Denim Pants, 2.98 . . . 2.69
#  McDonoid Safety Hats
•  Also Extra Hat Liners
#  Texoco & Spruce Green
Service Stotion Suits
#  Service Stotion Cops
#  Carpenters' Overolls
#  Flight Suits Soge Green-
Orange ............................................................. 3.95
•  Surplus Small B-4 Bogs . . . 3.95
#  Treated Waterproof Duck
By Th. Yard

Í #  Untreated Duck By The Yord
Hr

w r a d ^ o w e r
**waiks** right over bumps and trouble
In d e p e n d e n t fr o n t suspension ta k e s  th e  **tm c k *' o u t o f 
tru c k  rid e . I t  sm o o th s rough ro a d s, p ro te c ts tru c k , d rive r 
and c a rg o  fro m  excessive jo ltin g . A n d  on C h e vro le t pickups 
it 's  a p ro ved  system  w ith  m illions o f m iles o f user experience 
behind i t  T r y  it  o u t o n  one o f C h e vro le t’ s g re a t Fle e tsid e  o r 

. Ste p sid e  p ic ku p s. It ’ s  one o f th e  b ig  reasons th a t C h e vro le t 
is fir s t choice w ith  pickup users fro m  c o a st to  c o a s t

Telophono your Chevrolet dealer about any type ot truck

P O LLA R D  CHEVROLET COM PANY
istni

1501 Eost 4th Street BIG SPRING, TEXAS Diol AM 4-7421

> . x .
/ X '

F r - X'V
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LEGAL NOTICE
Caaaty Aaewar
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By aaMarlty at Wm Olv Ovamlttlaa
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■aretiaM
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BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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Harlem Star
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REAL E A T A n ................  A
RENTALS ......................... B
ANNUUNCKMKNTS ........ C
BUSINESS OPPOR. .......  D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT................  P
INSTRUCTION .................. G
FINANCIAL.........................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN...........J
PARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  1
MERCHANDISE..................L
AUTOMOBILES..................M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
II  WORDS

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Claeiwi Can ONy 

Repaaeeaaed H anet, Cae 
ptelaljr HNhilaNirt. 

MS.M Marea Yaa la
ew N eii TR A M seekkitta — 
raaai, t  baM, Ha 
aMar TV A Haat

tm.m laaaMly.

■raHae. INI 
H prHa. fIM M

H Ka

iRb enb
Tr*. ara

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEER

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

SflH A CAROL DRIVE 
AM 447M

D. L. Am Ob, a m  S4I72 
MOU Waad, AM 44731 
Saia Baraa, AM u m

O P EN  HOUSES
Wotson PI.
Office S700 U  
•  3 Radrooma

Kwnfwood Addition
•fa AM  3 ^ 3 1

#  2 Fall Ceram ic BoHia 
•  Caatral Neat 4  A ir

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Dewa Paymaat
•  No Cloainf Coal

WE TAKE TRADES
W E HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildwr

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A4
IN COAHOMA—Car«a Hama baaa% aaar 
■ckaaH. IttM . Iwealra tV  NarM SM 
SIraat. Caakanta.

Nova Decn Rhoads
AMS-IMS 100 Lancaitar

Bath S tany  ............. AM 4-7MI
Nora Dean ............. AM 3-2490
ALL UNDER 1 PMT. $100

krtity  rae a  aM  brb .  MH

a jk -m aa t a ie
a iS - M c  par « a re IV* » wvw Vw.« pwnww iprwwnaviM

. HttH oaM ia a a u m a  t i 4 m

Milch Construction Company
NHcM-Wedmd > - Phaae AM 24117 

2M  BlrdaeO Lam  P h « a  AM 24441 Or AM 2-41H 
RENTALS NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUmKS

JUST COMPLETED

xTukcrmic äSmAwafc 75SuiÄHMWASi3e*ä 

UNDER CONSTRUCnON
m Cae 3 i n i 5 i i r r * 5 1 w l  i m  f w r  a *  a m r

2SM REBECCA
' H  aaHiay — Oar pi 
aab te e k a B b  M a «  n

S aV E R  HEELS

\ lOH.

MML Oat at cay Ubmh — Ma d f f m
FOB RENT

am a air.

NEW HOUSES UNDEB CONSTRUCHON IN MUIR 
HEIGHTS. COLONIAL HILLS AND IKNTWOOD ADDI
TION. ALL PRICE BANGES . . .

OPEN HOUSE
by ROBERT A. HEINZE

503 Highlond Dr.
IN THE HIGHLAND SOUTH ADDITION

1 to 6 P.M. 
TODAY

FEATURING
A SpaHaas aid raartlmal piai 
A 4 bedreoatt awl 2 balfea 
*  M uy cwvcaiMt batt-hi feakrcs

h  Large faaOy i

*  AO d K trk  baflt ia a| 
refrigerated air

wWi ledgeatBM

Thia Is Truly A  Cuatam Hama, Daaignad For Camfortabla Living

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
Sm  «■ «11 BOB H ilN ZB  tar yaur 

building naada 
AM 4-7641

REAL ESTATE

•m  « m f me BOSSES POE SALE A4

EDNA GOOCH
AM 340» 1001 BIrdwaD

•HaBa Cal
OW Nta LSAVINa

In
a J U  aealty H M a aaat 11

KINTWOOO

Coaches ADaa Sbnpsoa, Don 
Stevua, Oakey Bagood u d  
former coach Dahior Poas, wlD 
be aiDoof tha mambara of the 
Big Sprtaif All-Stars who will 
meet tha Harlem AU-Stan Mon
day at I  p.m. In tha high school 
field bouM.

SPACE RATES
Mb ................... UM mr

4 aaaea«** R4F 4Lpmt9 ............ mJm m f  m

A BEAUTY ON BLVD
ST am  wMi raai UrnH ca. 
cMUm t  c a rt NH fHar. I

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTA T I

|a*H BM m  . • Ub Haa a m

U CANT TOP THIS FOR

'bSS HOUSES FOR SALE A4
TRAD« ÒN la l t -3  hMrtmm. fc >aBb 
bauaa H load Hiring». C a N m d V L

HOUSES FOR SALE

M A R Y SUTER
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

o a r

nuB. MwMa k baut. DM aar . . ' l
ONLY $6,500 . . . PMTC $S7

NHa-ig* a barm, iga hR A «

•sS.r;jK

* s aaoRÒÒM, t  S A n t. b n d b  ean. lirZ A M H m  i m  L u a u u r  c j r : :  S S T '
NO DO«VN RAYMeNT 
1 a  I  b e rm . If yaa a

a etHa krk fl - • .  t  >aera m | ,  i  
' ^b^Mty Batry . aR aHdrH  kNOMa. 

Haoae yatei

KNcbaa

COMMIRCIAL

VA a  m *  klROS.

HI
IV*

SPACE ADS

Tickats for the game a r t  $1 
for adnlta and s tudu ts  and »  
cent! for ch ildm  They are 
available from u y  member of 
the Big Spring High School Jm - 
lor Claas and will be available 
a t the door.

■ o n ta  OAV
Mb 4 ;«  g * b

CANCELLATIONS

ERRORS

A warm up game will be 
played at 7 p.m. between the 
nigh school faculty and the Jun
ior high faculty.

m e  rm  C i i 'e l ñ r
PAYMENT

STEPS TO
ANr. krk.
UMigu« b o m  . . . SllJOk

RAMBUNG BRK . . .
WM a v« * v , z m  b f  a t Nvalv Rv- 
araa 4T oBaatry kN-eM» «IRi R ngNei. 
Manar b e m  I m  BrlyatB erBailna rm- 
ciaB4t> A b a n  a r ia  . . 1 g ia Jniag
bM  o roniic baMia. Tba baat carpal-

sSB iSrr.’ r ” '*’
eaa b t beaiRiM ■»- a<ay araa aa  eaM 
BNMy dayB . . . tlagkW bar pane Oia
L Ä T  J T B á *

NEAT LITTLE BEK . . .
S bdrmB

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

a m  yaur iCARRtree

VtRV LAROa- 
aaaia. S kawaan

ra p  TMROuotMHrr 
aW. m r^  dtaiaiink • 

L I U  THAN RINT m  MO. 
1 MraiB, larpB kR. karewaa«
M u ta iR R Y -e sm  
S heracB. e a m n .  raM aae  It RAYMatrfm 
t  MraM, kriek, IW baRM. r«

kR-4

1* aalSfeoMS eaacM ywV Rm lamWO 43DHM̂p 000 n3MnE$L 
» LAROa RURNISMSO ARARTMeNTS- 
g taa  Mcanaa. «riN Irada a* M a i

Lon^"NORVM*tina m a  i  a m «

R A R R H lft 'sc h o o l  '6l STRICT
l<M R t3T^

UPE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

SAROAIM—t  hawtaa aa c a r m  M -  
•a ira  »  «. Mt paat a m  M t. N m  ^

U» wa. SMdtjrB acatat laa alaakR. 
Laaa aatk , . RmtB JwBt w T

WEARY OF SMALL . .  .

The Stare b e g u  their 
ton this year in Alaska and be
fore tt Is out they will have 
visited 40 states and Mexico 
Canada, Australia, J a p u  and 
Europe.

^  M  WANT

T h e y
armed

are led by the one- 
wonder of the courts. 

Bold Buie. While playing with 
the Hartem Globetrotters, Buie 
averaged 14 points a game for 

I .  He stands 42.nine yean  

Other members of the Staters
are James "Big Daddy" Batiste, 
M ; Bobby ^Joe”  HIU, 44; 

"Hands’’ Johnson
’Youngblood 

as " J r ’’ Scorza and the

44* 
Williams'

Henry 
Curtis 
45; Delmas 
king of the court comedy, six- 
foot Taylor "Loudmouth" BUl- 
faigslea. Billingsles is not only 
a comedian but one of the great 
est drivers and dunk shot artists 
in the business.

Peret Named 
All-Stater
AUSTIN (A P M Ïsry  Sibley of 

“ - f’M Ron-

DIAL AM 44331

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKRVIC'E-
MOTOR A aSARINQ ASRVICe

AM 1-tMI

R O O F E R S -
WIST rtX A S  ROORINO ’ 

AM 4«W  MU AZI»
RAYMOND'S RAINT AND ROORINO 
«0» Nbñ» eragg AM u m

CORRMAN ROORINO
KB e « tt  ztn» A

OFFICE SU PPLY -
THOMAS TYRewRITSR-OfI

IBI
Supply
M Í 44Z1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE A4
STO M oves YOU IN -e  k idfBBMi,  dan, 
compWefv rkdBCbrdtBd. OBfPBt. Mncdd. 
rwor celwpB 
V4»1

ALDÉkSO N r e a l  ESTATE

AM 42807 
AM 42244 
AM 48095

1710 Scurry 
J o u ita  Conway 

Dorothy Harland

bom*. } boltw, ^oroo», nieaiy ftnead. %m
ttiN one
MARSHALL RISLOS AOON -p ra tty  rad 
brkk, S bdrm»., I  both*, lorg» poniltd

Hurst Bell and Plainview 
nie Peret, the tallest player on 
the squad at 4foot-0, are the 
top vote-getters on the 1905 
Class AAAA boys all-state bas
ketball team, announced Satur
day by the Texas Sportswrlters

SUaURSAN SSAUTY-artek S 
2 CBTomk boHM, wool corpo!, 
oak pontiBd kIt-dan. flraptoc*. dW. cor- 
goH. lo r^  iterog*, piwd »mil, S1Ü00.

aOkMST Tbon coll UB to BOO IMS Wafl 
avUt homo lor ktWI o  Z M l koMa.

NEAR COLLEGE
Nieo I rk  b a m  . . . „
• C todMf . . .  ^NMar

8 RMS**, r .  CORNER LOT
Win  N d BUY tar Iga «omlly . . .
Ndn ovoll . . I t m  law .

1ST TIME OFFERED . . .
Attr . . M I t y  Kama . . . PN tnauW ad 
Wtwi laa tlaar langNt windbwi tar Bbtra 
M|tit A badwly . . Rmts m  . . .  La 
. . RMA ao . . .
ON 1 LOT . . ,

Slaughter
1309 Gregg

KSNTWOOO — OWNER, brick 3 bad 
raamt. 1% boUw. built bis. p tum im  
wirad. dankitctian. portw ty  corpHad. 
cantrol baot, ok  canMIemd, AM 44l«l.
3 aeOROOM HOME -  torga aoulty for 

big mta mutiNw prica. Carpatad____  -..... ,  ___ _..Jng
bicludad. Ranead yard. IWt 
> A3Hf tar oppebitmon!.

AY OWNER—I  badratw  Hama, attoctiad
■nvHuia cwuvwF* nwiFiy \
and auf. WNI tall bolow npprolial 
Prbieaton Avo. Ca« AM A U S

u n

A SSUM B^J^IL 3 badroanw., IV* balkt.
- - , . nodr Morey Sckeel. pay-

man!» SM. AM ABTl

For Sale By Owner
Bedrooms, baths, 

fenced, carpeted, draped.
den,

AM A lt i!

GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$15.00 Moves You In
S bodroamt. 1 pM t^ m .  kuW-bw, S l t U .
tm —Wdiait m.H nwii«».

AM AWM

H 0
« 1 A I  E S T A T E

IM P e n n fu  Bldg. AM 24011 

Lm  H n u - A M  4 4 m  

Marie P r lc e -A M  t4 U t  

Mrs. Jeff Brown -> AM 44220

5 - / J

"Don’t Just stand there—go call a copP

RENTALS
waamm Mauvap mm rw uw  «m»

Iga M ikN 3 kdrm Brick HOME. Olidni 
big oMla kN-ln kN and uttHty rm. Cor- 
d h d  Ikrvout. LHHo <«k wM hdndU.
TaM  S l im  kwvt NKB S Mrm, I  koHl krk.
_CŴMHF im< MICH wICB l^a mŴR Hi OHMH

FURNISHED APTS. B4
TWO LAkOC and

-dM kM* pdM.
nioaly Mr-

— S
SMI

Stl

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st AM 42591
Barbara Eisler AM 4-8400
LAROl, ATTRACTIVS t

C pectaculsr 
2 baths pj

view, 4 bedrooms, 
plus all desired f u 

tures—a t a  ncrifice  price 
4 Highland H u ther-H igh 
land So.

SWIMMING ROOL. Out  du r RlrMldCl. 
and Cbuarad kdtio m m N your tony 
an)o*moni. TnN HOMS m b  S Igt
Ra WHO* wUW VwHM̂^̂ Wp ml^viT MIRW

kii. OutaMa clly RmNa.

SaOkOOM RUkNISHCO_____ _
NN koRi. lancga 

US mafdb. m  MNa. 3ÏÏ AM 4-rm.
CLÉAN,

COAHOMA SRK TRIM HOMS on NM 
130 lot. 3 kdrmo. )H kaNM. dan. ok roomo

OyiBT. «dada iicarotad
AM A m i
SCURRV-Z S06m

oMy. no

3 and

loa. Mea 
(5k  tar S1U

PdM. Aipty MW Scurry.
RURNISHBO L iv iilá  room, dbwtta,
•ffwWIImrVd ŴWrWWUt* pWUlp mVSffuHm  Jotmmb

HIGHLAND SOUTH-A k d r . 
dropid, tprbdtior i 
Mt^tocak IHa tnod.

IMO RT.-4 aOR., S koNi. coNiadrol caN- 
big In dan. Hrapiocd. carpatad.

U a lp  younelf — Coma by for 
list of 71 Real Buya, vari-

AFRAID OR SRRINO STORMST TMi 
HOMS ortih MW Warm ctNor oMI ko m

O U I lo c a tio n s , s H  p r ic e  ra n g -

(oy N  a<ML 3 kdrma. W tt. KN A dbibid 
oroo. oorpat a  dropta. LkOdtad naor M
SetwoL tarmo.

CLIAN I ROOMCMOl%tm.

CORNER LOT-RraoNpa Hama, antroi
ÎÂ  t t .  *5LJ*t.t*<* Í. * ■boM. wool e o i ^ .  droptk. Taka badi
WlSflO.
* t r a c t . Sllvor H o m  wttk vWw.

LEASE-UMIflO. 
axcoilani tar car M.

alb amen kWg.

McDonold-
McCleskey

2508 Carol
AM 4-4808 AM 44M8 after 5

AM 4P0t7 am  ABH7
Office AM 4-4415 

Midwest Bldg. 411 Main
SEB US FOR OFFICS SRACS. FHA 
and VA RBFOSSESSIONS.

$3850.00
TOTAL PRICE

IIM—oo°1ÎÎ» 
kiNis, g 
TOOA^

nko 3 bdrm. brkb

kltclwn, a lte  bullt-lm, utility 
agutty-

att.oofoofra tancHÉ. liûû
f í t i a  REOUCBO-Attroctlva oldar hema.Wi, 1od lkbN dtatonea Oailod Juntor Hltfi, 
badroen-.t. llvbig room «yttti ttraploca.

drapas.

Association.

Joining Sibley—who had 64 
votes, and Peret, who was 
named on 54 ballots—on the all- 
state team are Bill Voight of 
Dallas Highland Park, also 
named to last year's tu rn ;  Bar
ry Williams of Fort Worth Hsl- 
tom and Dickie Sawyer of Den
ton.

SPECIAL, GOLIAD SECTION -  Ownar 
•acr If Icing *Ma lovaly 3 badroom, oa 
Blataly carpatad, tlla lanca, ottochad go- 
rogt. wall oflabtHkad yoid, potto and 
k orb tout, I M  luti ogutty. ____

3-BEDROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMEN'T

Lynn Phillips of Houston 
Jones, the AAAA champion, 
polled 40 votes to lead the sec
ond team that also include Gene 
Wilson, Fort Worth Polytechnic, 
Mike Frizzel of Midland Lee, 
Carroll Bonneau of Houston 
Bellaire, and Max Brownlee, 
Odessa.

ToUl Mo. Pmt. $46.00 
MiliUry $63 00

2 BDR.-$57.50 To

No

Jerry  KroU, Spring Branch 
Memorial Junior—the only non
senior on the three teams — 
collected 22 votes for the top 
spot on the third team all-state 
selections.

•  I.arge 
$41 50

•  You Can Move In Soon 
Pmt. Due 'Til June 1st

•  3 BDR. All Corner Ix>catlons
•  Select Your Own Paint 

Colors, Fir, Coverings, Cab 
Tops

•  Yos To Be Top-soiled, Fer
tilized and Planted.

•  Owned & Sold By FHA . . 4 
Mos. Warranty

•  A Few 2 BDR Ready 
Move Into TODAY

2 Bedroom H ouse-East 14th St. 
Needs Paint. Top Location.

CALL AM 44589 
________For Key.

SALS: TWO badroom houtt witti tuml- 
luro. Nk* tiordwood floorB. cloan,
Total m oo — poy clwibM coot and SM 

“  — TV* yodrt. I3ir

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
A HOME FOR LIVING

3 bodroom brlcfc. 3 botlw, torgo Bunkon 
n wttf» oioodbumlng ttrtploco and aoh 

ponoUd wotlB, cemplele rloctrk kltchon: 
rBbHHTOtBd olr conditioning. Intorcom 
radio, pMnty a t ctoioti. boni yard iprlnk 
lor tyitom. Bockyard porodiM with torge 
hootod iwlmmlng pool, tBporot« b M  
houta and torga potle.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
OR

AM 44882 AFTER 4:00 
AM 4-4701-DAYS

COOK & TALBO T
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072

me».—1300 dawn—

YOU CAN DRAW INTEREST on m ann  
lovod on thi* 4 bdrm , 3 ‘  — 
only S io m . Will trod*.
THREE aORMS, 1 both«, 
yard In. LIvod bi •  
only *100 mo.
HOME WITH INCOME on V* btocfc— 
noor Ootlod Sclioot.
W O U E T  OR TS REET. or both lo- 
oothor. ovotloblo for buBlnoak, dooa bi 
rTTRACTiVE OLDER HO M t,” bod; 
roon«, U* both», dMng room, Bun raom,

* 1 ? R "° ® * * * ' il-IOINO GLASS Door» undorjHNB oovortd potto, conbol hoot A 
Ob, toncad. oxcHi. cand., tow. low odutty,
> - i  COVERED FATIO, 
clmatB, !
WASMINi
houBO, lorgt ktt, fruit 
iBOvIng loom, b o w ln .
f e r s o n a l  p o f u l a t io n  e x p l o s io n
-N o  RrpbUm M you movo bdo this 4 
(or S) Edr, 3 both, walk bi clostt». 
with firtpl., built bi rttrtq. odlobi. 
Corpetod, dropod, UNDER t»,000.
S I auti'f« ! ! ' '®  ” " -‘-»*

SfetSÍVVéSttsóN’::::;:;::: SX Í »

e a s y  to 
^  qulred, 

3/2 & 
wood.

— no cash re- 
leasepurchsse plan 

4/3 bricks In Kent-

s o  MUCH TO ORRIR bi R«b dttraeWyo 
RorkMM HOMS, I  Ige bdrmo. don. Meo 
emvm a  buHt-MB. tilo Mod yd. toon

DOWNTOWN — S RÜRNISHSO dutdwiBB. 
k idriiin  and I  bodroonL AM 4-4I4S ANM.

URSTAIRS RURlitSHBO oeortmtnt. MttB 
paid. dduttB only. SM montt». AM 4-Ttm

GOOD BUY m tmoR HOMI, S bdmi, iwoh--a---Mse im
on b«N 

WBBt SM or

p u rd u e —large 3/2 brick in per- 
■ foct condition. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

p ric e d  to move now! Extra 
■ Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of

fer. 902 Blrdwen.
^  lot of_n»m  — 1600 sq. ft

largo a  many-3R«*Ts3ajajn
biOB. fsnoad.

only $79 mo. 1902 11th PI 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment.

Deposaessed H om u 1 I Both 
FHA k  VA—no down pay
ment and some are extra 
good buys.

n »  You Have Real Estate

CALL HOMS ROR A HOMI

ROOM RURNISHBO

aS^asST****’
RIO aCO RA TlD  O U R LlX - 3  cIbboIb.

LUTS FOR SALE A4
Nr gold. ANo _ 
kdBO PBTBBnnBt WBlOBmO. 
AM 4-fm.

Ab 
RunnalB.

SALE OR TRADE ROOM RURNISHBO oportmiwt. bllli
............................................  oduitB.

LM fi M b
«V* Act(

y,aa a aamaa, MÌIMM MMI Olid
Mr Bdio BT irm  Mr MB « L JÇ L ÎL B S Î!»

___ . Of bado Mr
improyod preporty bi city IbMtB. Wool 
•nd of Thorp AddNIon.

Write or PboM 
Wayne C. Newsom, 110$ Bery 

Dr
Bakersfield, Calif. Pb. 821-0668

SUBURBAN A4

ProWems? Need to buy or 
sell? You will like the way 
we do business.

bi l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
1417 Wood AM 42991

OLDER HOME
1" toot r«ggb. WORt to OolNd School. 
SpoclouB 3 bdrm.. I  both«, conbol hoot- 
cpollng, ^ p o t ,  dropoB, dM. gorog* A 
»forog*. Outdl SM#-4l1.«Ob-*!oÌ9 Tolol 
Cotti Nm <M.

Novo Ooon Rhoods
AM 42450 AM 47249

LARO« 3 aiOROOM brich caunbY 
homo on S ttcro boet, corpot, conbtii 
hopi, don ond kHcfioA. Z bdRM.
good oMfor «oN, Z mIlOB norM df Cm - 
homo. Co« Zld-fl«T.___________________
FOR SALE—3 ocrao. 1W mllBB northoost 
ol town. S7W ocra oR 3 Mr “  “  
Phono EX »-43*3.

FARMS A RANCHKS A-5
■Y OWNER »»ont M BO« MO ocro Mrm 
—Mtr ImprovBmont». I  mlMf norltMO»!
Lok« Thomoa, Scurry County. For oppobil- 
mont coll AM 3-ZW7 otrar S:00 gjil.
330 ACRE FARM Martin Caunty. ZB 
cultivotion, V* mbioroN on MO oerto. On 
wotor lino. AM AZ4B.

RENTALS
BEDRUUMS
NICE« CARRETEO bodroom, privato 
both-onbonc». IS13 Main. Attor S;30. 
AM A7B43. All day SundoyB.
WYOMING HOTEL 
oblo rooma. TV. 
rotas ZT.OO and

— CMoti, comfort-f, frot Barking. Wtokly 
up. Bbiciilo Zowgil, Mgr.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

To

The otber third-turners. In 
order of their total votes, were 
Tommy Buckman, Fort Worth 
Carter-Riverside; Larry Smith 
Dallas Thomas Jefferson, the 
AAAA runnerup: Albert ViUsr 
real, San Antonio Fox Tech, and 
Steve Bartels, Houston Wsltrip

Sibley, 
Kl »

a 4foot gnard, aver
aged a  points a game, while 
Peret, on the second teem last 
y u r ,  scored 24.8 points a game

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 43376 AM S-4308

Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

There were 
«flertJoBe.

unanimous

BRICK
Lorpt Z ■•droom
potto.

IM Coromk belht with 
orpot, ftnetd, 

down A otaum« toon.
d rw In ^ o M » » . Corpot, foixod, garage.

■RICK 
4
corpotod.
Ploco.

iL B koths, torgt kit A Don, 
Cbcio drivo. Lovoly yord 11th

FRAME, S4«.a0 MOtfTM PAYMENT 
i  Bodroom, largo kit, hardwood floor» 
floor fwrnoco, cornor tot.
BRICK ON ACREAOE
1 Bodroom, IM tllo both», oUc.
burnbig fboMoco. dblo gorogo. Good wol
of «Mor FENCED.

Real Estate — OU Properties 
& Appraisals

ACRFAGES-FARMS-RANCHF-S 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

Helen Shelly
1211 Mab) St. AM 4-8789
NSAR TOWN-4 unit ogortmont heu»o. 
compMoly furnMiod, SI3J00.
ANDREWS HIOHWAY-3 bodroom». don 
tot» of oxfroB. Rool Buy 113.000.
OASIS ACRES—Noiu 3 bodroom, otoeb ic 
butlt-bK, an 1 ocroB.
COMMERCIAL—taro t M  with eoncroto 
buiMMi# Witdwoid. n M  B. 4th. 
OOLIAO-S 
IMS SofftaA
MIU.TOR ROAQ-I 
toncod, I «erto Z73IO.•erto
ACRBAOB ROR SALB.

R JIA . a  VA R lR O t.

LARGE NICELY tumlttiod bodroom, od- 
lelnlng both, privato ontronco, gontlo- 
mon. $03 Johnson, AM 4-SÓZ3.
SRBCIAL WEEKLY rott». Downtown Mo
to! on S7, V*-block north of HURwoy *0.
STATE HOTEL -  Room» by ___  .
month. Frot pnrfclno. 30» Gragg, Irono 
Akortln, Mgr. ______
FURNISHED APTS. B4
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED oportmonf, 
711 Eoot ISttL AM AAfTB.
QUIET, ATTRACTIVE 3 room upstair» 
turnlsIiM opertmont Rrtvoto bakony, 
droott, 0« bills paid. IV* Milos souRi 
Highway 17. SOS Month. AM
. ROOM FURNISHED aportmonts, grt- 
voto baths, bigidairts Bills paid. Cmoo 
In, «OS Molli, AM A3Z»1
NICELY f u r n is h e d  dugMt, 4 reame 
ond both, ISO monthly plus bIMs. AM 
4-3S07.
3 ROOM AND both uoBtalrs oportmotd, 
nkolv furnMiod, oil ,Mlls_p4M,.jio tM»,
prkod roQSPnoblo.
4-51».

öüR tsr
110 East IZth, AM

FURNISHED 
room, both, corpot, 
ptacd. Ceupta onfy. > 
YiOl Scurry.

oporïmont, 3 
t  ctosofs, f( 
OBf M h. Apply

RENT 3 FURNISHED cportmanlB. or oitH 
ran! ob « isom houta, n 
toncod bockyard. AM 4-4*3«.

"Lazy ¡Him is $ hsrsh ferm to a p p ^ to s m a n  who's sn o6 - 
servtr of iho contemporary scene, your honorl.

AM A7I«7

1 DURLEXBS-ONI i  bodroom, t i l :  
on# bodroem, S4S. M  MHo paid, 3V 
OoHod. opon. Coll AM 3-M3I, oftor 3:00
p.m.
3 ROOM ARARTMBNTS, goa end we- 
tar fumittiod. SW mditth. AM «-Mts. 1107

M MONTH-Z 
Mils

i1 or 
103 East

ROOM
p 0 |^  COfft̂ PliWW ^

Wogen Whoat Aportmonts, 
or Tnoubo Apt. I, BWp. é,
t f  Third.

4 ROOtM a p a r t m e n t ,  dll MtN pdM; 
OuMox, «mtar pMd, doM  m. AM 4tt0*7, 
AM 4-4415, AM 44BI7._________

«room e *  
10 mhiwtas

NEWLY odCORATBO * 
ptaii dportmont, toncod yard. ___

Soso, jy il-A  Lincoln. Coll AM
4-7431 or AM
TWO, Tim s W  .roqg

w^ÄhtwirSeB AM SSB m Sr I S

3 ROOM RURNISHEO oporïmont, pil- 
vofo both, irtgldobo. occagt 1 cMW 
MIN polG roar of 104 Wottiington. Coll 

Æ B .  104 W htaitBn.________
The Cailtoa Houu

MtthNhod B Utthinttttiod Agit.

rv  CoMOk Wdttttrk, Dryort.
3fW Moray Dr. AM MW t
CLBAN 3 ROOM tamMlod ogortmonf for

3M East
gor moidh, ofBdkr htmNRod. 
d. AM A im  or AM m m .

odoWk, bÜN poli. Aggfy t
r 4111. or
IM Bom

CLEAN 3 ROOM ueuitmont, 
of W07 WOBtMO month. Apply <

bitta POM,

JOE’S RURNISHEO Aportmonts . 
Wool Highwoy IS, coll A M ------
OARAOE APARTMENT for ronl. doon, 
plonty sterogo; otae S room opartmont. 
‘  of 411 Boll.Coll

Big Spriag’g Finest

DUPLEXES

Furnished or 
Air Conditioned

AiMUtments 
Unfurnished 

• Vented Heat •
Wall-to-Wall Carpet ((fotional) 
Fenced Yard - Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE
A M  4-7841

BILLS 
bolhs I 
Woft a

RAID -  
md kltchon,

rl9w*V MCOfOIMU
convonlonf to '

filo

NICELY ,F U ^ IM E D _  opartmont. Mils
n th

Ponderou A partm uti 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartm uts. Central 
h u t ,  carpet, d rapu , uUlltin 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 

bk>da from College Park 
Shoppbig Center.
AM 44319 1429 East « h

Kratwood A partm uts 
1904 E. 25th AM 49444

Big Sj;>ring’8 Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from $119-$130; 
Bedroom from $160. All ntiUtlu 
paid, indudu  TV Cable aU 
apta.; completely carpeted- 
draped, washer-diver facUltlu; 
sO electric kitchens, h u ted  
swimmbig pool, near shoppbig 
c u te r
N ICILY RUKNlfrikb I
mont, penot-rdy hw 
qiitao 4M WBBt m

hoof. AdvttB only. ii»

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ofia a  TVw Bodroom AportniBWl 

DoHy, Wookty. Monthly Rotoo
4400 WeBt mghway 80

FURNISHED HOUSES
A tT R A C n v t Z Isp lfo O M

B-i
. .  _ Cloon, (

r S t i S i  S S ! i  S n i m T S l

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
SMALL H O y iï
BIHt POM. ttoor 41S
FOR RSNT, tamtahod 
MB4 Dlirto, AM z 5 w

roar ol

CHOteS lo c a tio n  — s 
ntahod houoo. now dropoo

BIOROOM. Ml m o n t h .*11
TWO BIOROOM lomNhod hOiM* oMtRy 
ond ptay room, M  monih. AM >4134
3 BtOROOM 
loot Ijih. Noor 
i«M Owono.

FURNiSHtO *n
Ingubo

1 SEDROOMS, STB ALL Mita m m  W  
L Phono AM i u t

3 ROOM ^RN ISHED, carport,
Edworot. Apidy )*H

3 c u ^ .  AM 4-S701
4 ROOM 
pMd. no
Stata.

RURNISHED houao, oR b U  
W  rnoidh. B atr 4M

FURNISHED TWO 
hoot, corpol, woohor cprmoctton. Soo of 
IM Almo. Big Igring. Coll OL BZ1IÌ. 
Wool Stanton.
3 ROOM FURNISHIO houoo, I 
Apply 7B) EoM MIh. AM4Z74*.

BEDROOM, OUTSIDR city, MNt p a Z  
rport, scroonod parch. TV onlonno. Cm  

AM 3-314*.
ROOMS, LARGE ctaaotr

■Mettano, ISO, no MB*. Apply 
1. AM 440S1

FURNISHED S BEDROOM tMuoa, ntao_A—  ̂AÆ

VERY
Mil»AH1Z

NICE tthMI houoo ta r  coopta 
Soo of roar SIS DoogtaeTAM

LARGE 3 ROOMS and both, MR* poW, 
roar SB7 WoM 13Nl  Soo Sdhirddy» dM 
Sundoys. oftor 4:00 wtoRdoy*.

ROOM FURNISHED hoooa, S4B moitthT
targo
Mtl*

3 room himtttMd4 Aim.
UNDER NEW MOMMliBltt ilio ond hm  

Nm houoo*. S1B!M4IS.H wata. UtIN- 
gold. AM 3Z*71 2SM Wost High-Ilo*

3 ROOMS, REAR IM Edtt I3lh. Coupta
luckoN 

Saturday andAM 4-43SI, 7:3»-$: 
woikond* 3*I-SS01

b ^ .  Coll Loo Nuckot*
pjn.

FURNISHiSHED 4 ROOM cottogo, uiwm hi, 
pota, p s  month, I or 3 cMtdron

In Ayton
«13 Cordlnel otta MM 

mwno AM ATI« or AM
BluiMrd. S t

CLEAN a BEDROOM unfurntshod houta.
flOftf fMTHOC## WOltMf COCWMCtlOfMd
fttgt. t t  efhr l i f t  i m  Mhtmit

R M T /

UNFUR
ÄVAIUBI--- -̂-4corpwfji

PRO
3 MÒMpMiwtd
9PÚ€»a CH

FOB

C. V.
2 1 N  l i t

B«bRC
Mo««, col
ON«. TW 
d is lr« li .  
fonood. A

TH

B U 8 I N I
REN T-SJ 
gholifof, I 
tu ro  soo

I
NEI
NEI
NEI

U

CAI

7
8
9

10 
11

12
1
2
3
4
5

NICE 1 BEDROOM hauti tor ront by 
owner, by tho moofh onty. Coll AM 
A430*. H Inlorootod. 6!i
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R-l
LARGE. MODERN I  ioiroom s. now 
point, woBhor ooMiocttans. Sauth of Sen
ior High. 000 East 14th.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 1 berth, toncod 
yord, control hoot, ofron-rongi, riblgoro- 
or, tStJO month. 37M Hamilton, AM 
3-3544, AM MMO. 81
NICE 1 OR 3 bodroom heuao, roomy, 
lU  month. AM A3B43 or « 1 -S U 9||

lOi
Hi;

"Tii

IDEAL 3 BEDROOM brkk, corpot. 
drepit. breakfast bar. control hoert-atr, 
storoga, wothor - dryor connoctlend, 
ftnetd, 1409 Wrsn, AM 4-«l*.
3 BEDROOM, FENCED, wottior-dryor 
connoetton*. ctaon, SB7J0. 1000 Eaof ttth . 
Coll AM A««*0.
NICE 3 BEDROOM house, garagi, toncod 
yard, woohor connoetton». Accapt 1 cMM, 
iSS: 10* Birch, noor Boio. AM ABS5*.
TWO BEDROOM unfumittiod heuso lo- 
cotad 111 Eo*t 10th. Coll AM AZ334.
EXTRA NICE, nowly docerotod. on* 
bodroom, taundry room, eotorod bothreorn 
llxhiros, ponolod dining orto, toncod 
yort, «rotor paid. 7D* EcNt Itth. W. A. 
Alton, AM A7434 or EX S-S133.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, targo 
tone*« yard, AM A33Z1
NICE, CLEAN 3 bodroomt, foiKid beck- 
yord, modorn vtlllttos, vtoto to tchoota. 
shopping contar. aM 3-4«». 7
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hou*0, 3 «  
wiring, ISIS Ba*f tatti, AM A«fO*. A •
J BEDROOM UNFURNISHBO ho«**. fiOd 
tacotton. 4M East tatti. AM A3S44. h
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, «11 StaaR- 
lay, rocontly ropekitad, foncod bockydr«. 
Co« AM A4S1S oftor 5:M woohdoy*. 91 BEDROOMS, IV* BATHS, carport, 
targo «lerop* room, targo tanca« bocB- 
2mA 4-jlSST ttttViw, MB4 B«*f 13«!, 101

HI
3 B«DROOMS, t  BATHS, control tMoT 
dropot, built-in kllchon, don, sias por 
iTwnIh. 33N Dub*. AM Z9B71.
MICE HOME—]  bodroom, floor hirmoBb 
SSB manth, cl*** ta B«**, Airport School. 
AM 4-73B0. AM 4-4001.
3 BEDROOM, OARAGE, ftorogo, f«nc*d. 
ptumbod «roahor. BO wtrtag. I4t0 Meta 
Fork Drlv*, M t -B A Î2ÎNICE CLEAN 3 kodroomt, woBhor CBtt- 
MctNinB. gorogo. tanwd yottti «tad nieg 1 kodroanN, «taBhar OBfOMCttonB, tanodd



R IN TA LS

SES B 4

m  • " t  MTHi, m mmr/thtf. AM

PRT~i5 r " S 5 i» »11 OM»w>m>.
9Ê IlgUgg. hIIIIIv
w>. IS S u m k
ICO Amm. ü I I cantar. Mtauka

S S L

Con OL ï s j :

•WM, MN 
144741

T S

MA Ä rWe« AM
ww Art Mwpl̂  n  PiulaaTAM
¡5 h7" i s r » ÄSaturiaya ai3

I N waak. UttN- SU wm Hlgh-
mt )Hh. Caupla ai Laa Nudiati I. Saturday and

I ar I cMMro« iM 44M7, AM

anty. Co« ' aÄ

m S E S  E 4

» lowtti of San-
I boNi, tonend 'onga, ratrlaaro- Womlttan. am

hauoa, raamy, lU-SWC____
hrlck. carpM#taot-otr,r  cannactlana, -«I«.

WMWORnRf̂ MVRT» Coat iAl

, aoroga, fancad Accaot I cMMt la. AM »Mtf.
«liad havto 1̂  AM AtSM.
Morad Dan ream 

orao, loncad 
Nt WttL «V. A. 
S4ia ._______
IISHED, terge

A fancad back> 
|M  lo «diaela»

aco  haueàTai t »dW».
CD hoaaa. CMd
t AMM.
lOM, «11 Stagli» 
need Dockyard. 
1:00 anaDdaya.
itHS, cargart, 
e «■icad DodA 
HM Coat lltfc.

don. sm par
in ._________

ttaar AimooOp Airpart Sdiaal.

6r W * » t a M

A oadtai can- lordi atta nieg ddtatiDr «apead kyten Addttlag. •hiaMrd. STI

U N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES B4

S ÌIAÒM UNPURMISHCD IwiiaA mìl
S S ^ A i T Ì S k ' ' - ^  ®

FOR SALE OR RENT
S a n d  S B edroom  H om ec 

No Down P av m c o t 
F u rn ish ed  o r  U nn im lshed

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
Sito l l t b  PL  A H  MODI

RIN TALS
itmtiEÉi ÉtrtLbbMIi

O F F IC E  SPA CE

IN NEW W ESTERN  BUILDING 
3RD  k  OWENS

O u p e t ,  paneled  waOs, re- 
f r i g h t e d  a ir ,  com plete  ja n ito r  
aan rice , free  park in g , rea so n ab le  
r a te s  CaD L. F . C urley , AM
4-W42
M3S1.

o r  J a c k  S haffer, AM

1411

tHccaAM1 3 %
BU SIN ESS BUILDINGS
CCNf—SALC; aulWino 11x71 — grocery aPaiuia, pitlaDia gracary or wood land, t w  »M Want 3rd. AM AMM-

RENT Or IJSASE
■rtek vanaar DulMMg, oppraa. IMIM C.. S yrA aW. wtll rovomp Pia kdarlar la tun tenant. Plenty at povod pprktng. or 
HwiL̂ SO. Cafmet C *rM edw ald7 Mc Dcnald Kamktar ar ptiana

AM 4-708 after 6 P.M.
USE H ERA LD  WANT ADS 
FO R  BEST RESU LTS .  .

DRIVER TR U CK  
& IM PLEM ENT CO.

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNSr 
DEER RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS
P .T . I M e  P aw n  Shep 

IM I W eN  T h ird

bBUSINESS OP. B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a ld . ,  S u n .,  M a r c h  14 , 1 9 6 5  5 *B

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-l

STaVcD MÉlfPIO Jk Plain« L
# \  one AM. avarv M  and 41k 

ntMilA 7:11 pjn. 
Watcoma.

^  MPdM«, WM.
T. R. MorriA Sac 
la Srd a  Mom

CALLIO CONCLAVI •  I J  
Spring Commandary Na. Si 
iCT. Monday, Mmd> B  <ar 
cantarrViQ Ordir al Rad Creta. 
AP Sir KnKdPa urgM ta al- 
land.

C. R. McClanny. C.C _____ W. a. Sullivan, Rac

^SPECIALS' THIS W EEK ONLY
NEW  F  4M  M  H P T ra c te r  F o r .................................. W3M .M
NEW  F  7N D  n  H P  T r a d e r  F c r ............................... tSSM .N
NEW  F  IN L P G  M  H P  T ra c te r  F w ................... N M .N

T h e A beve T n e t e r i  A re  F ully  E quipped
T e  W arhAnd R eedy  T e  G e 

LAM ESA HIGHWAY PH O . AM 4-SIM

S r  A T c 0 MecTilii aig
Spring L«dg« Na. 1140 A.F. 
and AM. avary 1«l and Ird 
Tkurtdoy, ?:M p.m. P l a a r  
SrAaol, inairucnen ar dagr«« 
work avary Mandoy, 7:S0 pm. 
vwtart Waioama.

H. D. Crowar. W. M.
A. J. Allan. Sac.

MICTINO a i a
Na 17t  R.AM

STAtCO M il 
WkM Oioplar 1 
Tnlro Tkuraday 
7;Se Pin.

R. 0. Brewdar, H.R. 
Irvin Donlal, Sac

S P E H A L  NOTICES C -Í

WRECKER SERVICE 
ORDAY

AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

b a l l e t - t a p
M ODERN JA Z Z -A C R O B A T IC S

P riv a te  k  S m all G roup 
Leaaons

F o r  Info—P leaae  CaU

JA C K IE  SORENSON AM S4 U 5
eOLD aowo » Pa iPi  »PN Ua Beat Or» 
|Wna aw Iprin»,

IN cxccu o r ssvk ciuion srcnt
IN VCNOVra MACHINCS YCARLVI 

OCT YOUR SHARI OR THIS INCOMI. .
Ym  cpn, wiM an Inraaknant a« IdU «a| 
SaSOQ. Wvwlmaid tacurad Dy aoulpmantl 

Yau may ICar nieaaeary
•orn m luDiianttal Incama parí tana, 
■nudt mar# tuH-Nma «arvklng yaur oam 
vandtng unlta. Plnondnp avalNMa. A 
rapraaantotlvt wN Da bi your groa aoan. 
Wrtta Oopl. ■. plvtng your ñama, oddraaa 
and pitane numDar. Al kipulrlaa onawarad.

AMCRICAN PRODUCTS OISTm INC 
«II, Klrfcwoad, Belaa. idotw (tlTU)

A BANK 
W ILL PAY YOU

44c a «oak. ol 4V1% imaratl, lor I 
inO.OD. Vending mocDIna raul 

otlon ralum Pia Ptwaatad omaunl kt laya 
Ikon a roar. Wky net put your money to 
warkT No«r oaniicapt in .ondttig kattoot 
Ham In Ika kidutl^. Vary kWh oarnkigi. 
Mon ar woman. Port ar luC lima, wa 
iilakINk and tuPy Inatruct you. Raul 
trim I01.SS to SXtM.SO.
WTHo. Including pkana numktr, la Hutck-|| 
one intaraota. lOIOt Synatt Road. Sugi 
land. Tama 7747t.

MAN OR WOMAN
PART TIME

TO Y ROUTE
VERY SMALL STARTINO CAPITALGOOD INCOME

OPCRATE FROM HOME 
SEVERAL CHOICE TERRITORIES

AVAILABLE SOON
■10 SPRING and Mm 

Midland Od«iia
San Angola ADHono

e s t a t e

a u c t i o n
DRUG STORE-STOCK-FIXTURES 

STANTON. TEXAS 
SAT., MARCH 20 • 10:00 A.M.

THE LATE J. L. HALL DRUG STORE WILL BE 
SOLD AT PUBUC AUCTION. BUILDING MUST BE 

VACATED DAY OF SALE AS IT WILL ALSO BE SOLO 
A PARTIAL LIST OF MDSE.

FIXTURES STOCK
Cccteme Jewelry 
Peeket Kelvci 
TeUet Artklet 
Prcccr lpUee Steck 
Ceemetke A D n a  
Vetcrleery RecMdln 
Grccthig Cerdi 
Reecnta k  Record Rack 
Leti MImt. Mdse.
11.IN BTU Heater

IT x ir  Brlek BclMleg ca Mela Street 
ALL TO BE SOLD WITHOUT MINIMUM 

OR RESERVATION
Sale Ccadactcd By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
I N I  E . 3rd  -  B ig SprlBjt, T e x a i

ANOTHER OUTSTANDING

Largo Soft 
Cow RagNtar 
Addkia Mackain 
PPÔ ¿aklnat 
OIRm  Ckain 
in  Pt. Candy Com 
Ton Pt. Candy and DNptPy 

Cato* witk Plata Oiou 
M l Sol Oak Wak Plalaro«

SRdlag Mata Doari 
Ma Paar Pt. DHplav Com« 

lilpad« Caantari -
**a*tàûi«aîd*a ^"^PoonlMk''"

RtkigiiaM̂ l andwldi Par

for GUY SAULSBURY of Spicer, Mianccefc
SUNDAY MARCH 21st

1008 Eat» 3rd
C ciac will b e  seM  betw eea  13:4S c a d  1:31 
A atIqM  S ale will s t a r t  p rcaipU y a t  1:31

chiropractor — Swf̂ . AM sen. CNOR.

Mws rdvgfgI wOiGr gfggs
> ««IN appeM a «Meara man or ««aman
I «anHcMg a aumkar M «inaatlanai 
l-oorvlca ^ O Y  SHOP" Oltplov« M 
rkWi. Prug, «artaty alaria, ate You 

gat Mparl Camgany pdotgi and guidance. 
Hawauar. yau mual rapipca taya aadi 
weak and callact monay.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

Tiria la ntt o lap Put a ckanca ta pal

AM 4-8321

SHASTA i m  SALESj
HOUSE O F CHARM 
E A S T E R  SPEC IA L 

1107 S c a r ry  AM

at your 
M M «aara
IT krP tlmg :
A GET

One

500 W. 4»h AM 4.7424 M  RMik 
Modaan

i  PraaWnp 
RuPt Lava

NOT
RICH4)UICK.SCHEME

I« you kmra a daolra ta Pattar yaurpilt 
— M oopor, kanwl. on. raoNy «Meara, 

(mMMiuni ragutra^. 
Dig oamptata datait«

cor P

TOY MCRCHANOtSINO CORP. 
S«-W M l Straol 

Waaaiia«. New York IlSn
POR RCNT or _ 

n. vaol taut auâ Daa 
_.jMa«a. I mila Narik 
IPgInaay 17. CanlKt mm 
lord. tMana AM PStll.

Sarvica Sto-
MMi pvTwŵ nat City LM**», r :  A. a  Vandar-

W ANTED 
MAN O R  WOMAN 

S P A R E  T IM E
ra«M and eaPacI manoy Rom 

wa dNpontMg NIOrada candy. 
Spart Cord« M Ml« orao. 

r Mearna. Pooy ta da.

Farm Machintry. Auction Sola
TUESDAY, MARCH 1«, IN I 

Sale Starts Promoflv At 10:00 A M .

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTO R CO.

V2 Milt North Of City Limits 
On Lomtso Highwoy

Wa aspect 50 tractorc and 200 pieces of equipment 
and oHiar itamc for this cala.
TERM S DP SA LE: Cash —  day of sale- Commie, 
clone 10% on itams $100 or laac; 5% on itamc ever 
$100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on ne.aala 
Items.

Net Raeponclbl# For Accidente 
Aaertoneer —  f ill Vfhite 

AM $.2707

EM PLOYM ENT
__   ̂ ___ _ _ S47S ca«A ra-

S Ä .  X ^irrS ^w m 'V S ^M S S Z  h e l p  w a n t e d , mmc. F 4

T E L E V I S I O N  S C H E D E L E BUSINESS SERVICES

KMID
CMAIMML t
Ml DUMO

CASLS CMAMMCL I

KWAB
CNAMNBL 4 
SM SPRINe

caslC cnannI l 4

KOSA
CNAi«NeL r

ooePSA
CASLl CNANNCL I

KCBD
cnamnpl n

LuaaoCK
CABLI CHANNCL S

KVKM
CNANNIL t  MONAHANS 

CABLI CNANNBL «

SUNDAY MORNING

HARCRAVe RIPRIOÍRATION — lola* 
and «orvtca. anyndMra« oouMma. C7I Can
tan. Ooy« AM *Sm.

8 1

'Pemt Par Today 
Pottk Far Today 
Oturek la Hamo 

ICPurdi M MHna
Hat lapttat
liit Popttat 
Ift CopINt Qwrck 

llal PaatHl Oiarch

Qwrck
Own*

BuHwInkla 
Pvllwinkit 
Spt. Fraalan 
Sgi. Praaton
LMua Ika LMnkaartad 
LMua Wto LNakaarlad 
CkrNMpkara 
Okiatapkara

POflHOfw
TMal« Tka Lifa 
TkN la Tka LNa

0OV #fwW
Bop Paola liiow
TkM It Tka Lifa 
TkN la Tka LHa

KMdla Kartaana 
KMdM Kartaana
AnMa Qoklay 
Aimta Oaklay

OpMol Hour 
ÔSpâi Naur 
Coapal Hour 
TBA

«Parolai Worakip 
Marnino WaraMp 
Church bi Iho Hama 
Church hi Nw Hama

UMbldbit Drama 
UwNIdkig OronM 
LMm  WarM 
M  fa im  Churdi

Ckurck M Mama 
Church M Hama 
Bibia Aitawart 
SMta Amatara

Baptiat Ckurck
•opfMt Church 
Bapftat OiurckaaplM diurtf

»Id BoptNf Church 
»«d PaptIN Church 
kid BapWit aiurdi 
Ak Parca Story

L O. HUDSON
Top Son -  Fin D ir t -  F e r t l l t a r  
— C a td a w  S an d  —  D rivew ay 
G rav a i — A ephaR  P av la g .

AM 44143
CARPCNTRY — TCXTONINO TapUm 

Peinting-Aity «Ma M». Coll AM «ìJllT

BIG SPRING 
aPlOYMENT 

AGENCr

Toiaa at Tea. Ra 
Tolaa o« Taa. Ra 
Paany and CacU 
Paany and CocN
PuPwMkla
Putkatnkta
OHoewary
OHcevery
Tkli I« Tke LNa 
TM« I« Tka LHa 
Orot Rapirti 
Oral RePart«

YARDS P OAROCNS 
d. PiP-a Y( 

Sarvtea. Pkana Wl-I
WILL ClCAN aut 
unwonted Iraap.

erd and Oordan

PINULI
OCN. OPPICI—Am  M IP eaaP typing 

•ad, aama k iiükiipMg record aajtar
I attica raiPMa ...... ................***

INVCNTORY Cl,|RK-Aga ta 4P, nwat 
va aapar, aMk Mwaotary. Caad p a y

jl aa«««a«a«aaa«aaaBD*aaaaaaaa«*aaapa S S
StCRVTAKV-Aot «» I M  
ttnif httttfwtaina. RAuit ht #Üfw #.119 
SALCS P Aga apon. Lodtat R a ^  WWmr 
wtik lavaral year aapor, JaP k J * "laaaaaaaappd Ô SPt

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY50%

IHceaeat Da Al 
Fahriea la Stack

Proa liNmaHi  — PtaP-Mp ood 
DiÉttry — Ptatndiia

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“Oaad watt OaaaaY Caat W Poi

AM S4M4 N il  W. Iw y.

HORSE AND BUGGY 
ITEM S
Tw elve B a g o  W heeli 
T w a B a g e y M a ts
Tw e gPM  S erre y  .B aggiet 
Two S lag le B a g g ln  
Ox Y ekes Sleigh Belle 
F U R N IT U R E  
SptauUag W heels 
B ra s i R nI
G e a tle a w a ’s Chata- Desk 
L evs S eel la w a la a t 
P ta e  C hest pf Dtp  w e n  
W ile e t Chect ef D ra w e n  
C arved  G la is  C hlaa Cleaet 
M arM e T eg  T able 
B raas ^ t e d  TaM e with 

■ u r t i e  tag  
C rad le
P i r t a r e  F ra q w e  
T v a - a p  P la a a  S teel wHh 

haek
T eakw eed  T ab le  w tth 

a u r b le  la  leg  
S evera l W aiaal C h a in  
W alaat L ave S eat w ith 

a u t rM a g  c h a in  
ChOd’e Desk 
L ad les’ C hair 
P la tfe ra i B ack er 
T w e R cead  O ak T aU ee 
S ets e f  O ak C h a k i  
M ISCELLANEOUS 
H e n e  W eather V aae 
F a ro i  T elegheaee 
S ilver C effee S erv er 
S ilver B a tte r  DIshee 
S ilver T eag aU  
P Irk le  C aetare 
C actar Seta Seale
B raea C a a d e la h ra i 
B raaa C aad lec tle iu  
K ereacae L a a u a  fa r  c a n  
VIella la  w eedca r a s e  
LAM PS
H aa g lag  Laaspa w tth

Calwad HaD Laaig 
Aagle Laaig 
Wan Laoige with

r e f le c ta n
B r a n  T ab le  L a n g a  w ith

C h h n  T ab le  L a n g e  
B an  S hade I j in p e  
G lass L am ps 
H a rrle a a c  L a n g e  
A laddle I ju n g e  
INDIAN R E U C S  
Tw e fra m e s  e f  A rrew  

H eads
m  ef S I ra q a c h  A d a n  
iMt e f  S I re m ele CeNe 
R a re  re le re a  U th e p a ph 

ef a a  la d la a  C U n  d a ted  
1838

BRASS AND C O P P E R  
S p lttaeas T eak ettles
S evera l JarfH aleree 
Swedlsk ( '• p g c r  T eak e ttle  
GLASSW ARE 
M pleecc e f  C a ra tra l  G ia n  
C et G ia n ,  te a  gieeee 
C a n g e te e  D e e a a tc n
C akestaada C ra e ti
C r e a a n n .  S a g a n ,  Sgoaa- 

e re . B a tte r  DWma 
M ilk Gfaus 
W ater P t t r b e n  
W ate r P lirh e r  w ith  n a tc h -  

la g  ta m b le n  
B e rry  Sets 
G ehleta. C ackle J a ra  
C atered  G ia n  
CHINA
S e n  a f  W ash Bawls a a d  

P M ehen  
S hav lag  M age 
S eap  T a re e a s  
H aad -p e ia ted  P ta tc e  
B e rry  Bewle V a a n  
C avered  B ed C h a n h e re  
C aakle J a n  P t a t t e n
Ja rd h ile rc e  C hecaa Dleb 
CLOCKS 
K B chea C lack i 
M aate l C lacks 
M arM e d e c k  
Shetf C lecka 
(  Mm  C lark  
GUNS. ETC.
M axxle L aad lag  M aUm t 
M  G a. DeaM c B a rre l P k i 

Phre
T h re e  S w erd i 
L aad lag  T a a li

DUB BRYANT AUCTION
I M  B . 3rd AM 5401

FIN A N CIA L
ppaaapaaa a

•toroga kauio. taka up 
M S ^

ASST.

ootetow and tiN 
wwnama.FCRTlLizea. TOP aa»

•and.
4s n t  _______________
TOP SOIL, cotetow oondL tarNltHT. 
ikka. drtvawoy prava*, maianry as 
waP rodn. yard roete PodMao k 
Ckortia Soy, AM A7S7P

MOR.-n ta 4Í, 1̂  «ok 
typo. PatPlan wlm on 
PanatNa. local

TaA^4«CC-S1 la SP. eaRapOjMlarga Ca.. paiPlan wNk advanea

PER SO N A L LOANS ■•3
MILITARY PCRSONNCL —
UA Quick Sarvka. 3«

SMI

SALCP-SS ta 4A caliaga. mu«t kaut
m  WOMAN'S COLUMN

•vt oro*
rwiiiHt,

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

ISgl. amta 
Sgi. PiPw 
Lava Tkot 
Laue Tkot

IMavia

4 Open OaH

ISoHtaMna 
IPattMtna
lOno 
[Ona
lOarol Open 
lOarpI Open Qa» 
Darai Open OaH 
parol Open OaH 
5 a ^  Open OoN 
Doral d m  OaH 
Protilaa la Couroga 
IPrefHaa In Couroga 
Profil«  In Courage 
iProfll« Ip  Oeurpga

TBA
TBA
Foot Tka Naftan 
Ppca Tka NaWan

Big F k ta ra  
SIg Fklura 
Fatar Ouon 
Fatar Ounn

Diaeauary
Oticavary
T̂«9IVVMFn

Frenttara a l Foitk
Alumni Pun 
Alumni Fun 
Sparta SaactociNar 
Sparta Spactpculor
Sparta Ipactocular 
Sparta Spaelacutor 
Sparta tpactarular 
Saerla ipactocular

Anlkatopy
wiwepiiHW 
Spartt Spactncular 
Sporto Spactatular 
Sparla ipieiacular
Sporta Spoctacutar 
Sporta fptcìBCMlar 
Sporta Spactocular

teakalPaP
PoikatPolt
Potkalkall
PoakolPaH
Poakatboll
Poakatboll
BoahalPall
BoakatPatl

E
CaN

Alumni 
AhanM ^ m  
Ttia MeCaya 
Tha MeCoya

Sporta bi Action 
Sporta In Action 
Sporta M Action 
Sporta In Action

Oerol Dpan OaH 
DorM Opwi OaH 
Dorel Dpan OaH 
Ooroi Dpan OaH

Jack Bahny 
Jack Sonny 
Amotour ttaur 
AìugGruf vIdmf

WIM KInodim le) 
WIM Ktogdwn (cl 
QHtogo Sowi <c> 
Coliaio Powl (ci

Poator'a Atan. 
F e a y a  Ann. 
PlIntatonM 
PlkitaNiiM

IMk'Cantary 
UNI Cantury 
WarM Wor 19WOflV vvŴ

Moot Ika FroM (c) 
Maat Ika F ra «  (al 
TPA 
TPA

Dirtctlon« 
Dir id  Ion«

ao«ka«l)on
BoakolbaH
Boakotbo*!
Potkalkall
PaakatkoH
•oakatkall
■odioibaH
aoikallMH

American Spa 
Amorlean Spa 
Amorlcan Spa
Lmiaat Hobo 
Lmiwt>taka 
Dick PowoH 
Okk PowoH

CITY OeUVCRY-M 
pnoncot, tumHuro, ir . . 
lurad AM saB, AM 4-I7P«.________
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvlct. coamenl«- 
«opttc tonka, grao« tonka ctaonod Rao- 

otta. Slip Waat idWu AM » « n .
FOR CAaiNRT wart and tundkira V»

■Hoa paaHlan ..................  SM ^
LO R iP.-IS  ta 4S. mprriad. «colianl 
kiMg program, carear apparhmHy.

........... S400«

AM 4-3535
K S 2 S- T  S A L B M E N , AGENTS P 4
A. CAN YOU UM SSSPM a «Nok m oddi-

RAY'S PUIAPINO Sorvtoa. caiapoeN. ma
•NNIcI m*  g g t . * a r » . m ‘ - * “ * - | lU  P - m t o  BM«.

CUSTODIAL NURÍINO HanM. «P7 Ri naN. AM S-Sm._____________ _
CONVAUBSCUMT MOMS Roam «M*äüä ar two. iaparlanced cora. HW Mom, Mrt. J. L. Ungar.______________
COSMEnCf
LUZICR'S PINC M« doit 171k. c

J-3
CaamtHca. AM A73M, 

daaM ««arri».
CAN YOU UM SSM» a . 
tton la yaur graaam mcama^ SugMV

call 1400

tton la  yaur ora
S232m'"ééiÍ "
Orlua. Pig «ormo, ar wtH# RowI 
TXC-f7PSl7, Mamaklt. Tann._______

TOP SOIL 
(Skarly) Hanry,

HP tond. CoP A  L. 
AM A tm . AM «4141.

KHAPP SHOFS, eempMa tiM ronqa. 
ordar dirad tram cempon». S. W. WMiA 
ham. 4W OoHaw AM AÌ7W.
INCUMR TAX SERVICE E 4
CXPCRISNCeO I NCOMR Iob amrk 
Pana Peakfctaping «orvlca.

•aa. CeP AM S-WIt. IIT U1W>
INCOMe TAX —
doya; anylima 
AM S4«w.

PaakkMPing aarvica. 
'. Attar Sje waak 
ikanda. w n Owont.

Watch The I5csl Oii
HATTKRI B 4
HATS CLRANCD and btockad. AM 4-iSB. Cam» out Old Son Angola HIgkwey la 
Hot «4gn.
H A U LIN G -D EU V K R IN G  E l l
LOCAL pCLiyeRY Sarvlea, 

^Hm#, lo w f ratwR, IfiBurah. 
lot«, coll AM 47990. AM

eoylhloQp 
FfWf 0̂
44113

COfI
gnrriins wewrrMnnr̂
*0«. ms
ar writ*

Tonn.
nU ST CLAS.S 

OPPORTUNITY 
with 100 year old National manu
facturer for ambitious self-start
er. ExteraUve sales experience 
ikA aDnftitely necessary. Pro
tected territory within Texas. 
Wholesale nlling only. Draw vs 
commltsloo. Local interview 
week of April 4. Resume O.S.D 
Box 549, Mineóla, Long Island,
New Yoirk 11503.____________
POSITION WANTED. M. F 4
halfway HOUSa Sarvtca tniarprliM 
man ready to da moat any lob on a 
mlnuta't nottca. Will «mrk on kaur ar o 
manik. AM S-StM.
POSITION WANTED, f .
WANT TO da tytPng b> my kamo.
Ill Seal IIP». _______

CHILD CARE
axPIRlINCBO CHILD
fWwOtlM

14
kaaplng m
ten Driva.

tmoM baby. AM 7-1000.

Anyltma.

sea Carlaten 
PLUt«y-S NURSCRV 
ins. W  Baal mk.
Í aÍY SiT yaur kai 
A714fc «P7 Waal INI. ______________
LICINSSO. DCPCÑOAPLC and ««pari- 
meat ctdid cara. IIP« Weed. AM » » 17.
IxRWiENCeo CHILD coro. «Ara. SoaH.
riw Coat 141k. AM S-an.
WILL Keep ckPdran. 
Ayttard, AM SdOO.

f19

PUBLIC AUCTION
Land and Farm Machinery 

Monday, March 22nd: 10:30 AM .
SVh Miles South and 2Vh Miloa Wost of Coyanosa,

Taxas
D. L. Varnnum and Son, Ownore 

Ono I"  water woil —  61 acres cotton —  Excellent 
vegetable and grain sorghum aroo.
11 Tractors x x x 2 Combinoe x x x 50, or more, 
pieces of farm equipment.
T erm s: F a rm  M a c h i o e n ^  C ash, d a y  s f  ta le .

R eal F jita te  — 39%  dew a, 13 y e a n  m  b a taa ce . 
E a rrew  d ay  af sa le . Bex R ealty , M U Iaad. T exas.

BUI 
S herer

F a r  B rech ere  w rite  1433 M lew eed. O detsa . T exas 
P b eo e  113-EM  44983 

W atch fo r Slgmi

t h e  a u c t io n e e r s ^

SUNDAY EVENING

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll 
taatening gall D. *Mf* /̂Kiilar,***A!8l"»1411. INSTRUCTION
PAINTING, TAPING, Taalonlno. No lob 
too anwH. Paoaenabla. U. A. Moart, >01 
OetvMtan, AM VllMi

UUNDRY SERVICE J 4
láDNINO, Slip ÒOÌMn. FicP apdiRyar' AM Slip. W A TIR  H IA T IR S  I

31-Gal.. 16-Yr.. Glaaa LlMd 1
$47.97 1

P. Y. TATE 1 
1919 West Thted 1

IRONINO-I1SP ODZCN, tSM MoM PtrMt.
iRONiNQ-ti M MIXID Docan. MU Canary. AM «POSI.
ièoNiNO, SIJS MIXBO daaan. Fkh "m and dativar. AM SCO«.
WILL DO kaaUnp, I1JB daaan, «tra Word, AM SPta.
SEWING 14 BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
IJFhOLSTCRY, ORAFCRY, and aawing dtna. Frane« Turnar, AM Atim or Cato- roda Clty.RAndolph PStB. Fkk up ana PAY CASH, SAVE

.M ERCHANDISE

Calor (<) 
S ta r  (c)
Calar
Celar

I Kentucky Jon« 
IKantucliy 
IworW at 
IWorM a*
'World at 
IWorM at 
IPraiidad 
iBrandao

HiamM I 
Tkomoa I____  Tkam« (

iDonny Tkom« I
[Tk# RlUpM 
ITka RoguM
Tka Rouom 
Tkt Ragù«
Newa, Waotkor 
Sporta Ravlaw 
Human Jungt# 
Human Jungla
Human -Jpngla 
Human Jungla

Látala 
Lottie 
Mr. Cd 
Mr. I d
Sun. NIgkt ««ovia 
Sun. Night «Aovla 
Sun. Night «AovM 
Sun. Night Movie
Sun. NlWit «Aev'a 
iun. Night «Adula 
Sun. Night «Aovla 
Sun. Night «Aovla
Sun. Nigd «Aovla 
Sun. Night AAovM
Sun. Night Movie 
Sun. Night «Aovla
Na««a, Waothor 
Nma, Waothor 
Lola Skew 
Lota Show
Late ShtM 
Lota Show 
Lota Shew 
Lota Show

Loatto
Latala
My Favarlta Mortton 
My Favor»« «Aartton

Nawa
Naava
WorM at o ttor (c) 
WorM at Caler (c)

Ed Sullivan 
ed  Sullivan 
Ed Sulllvon 
id  SuHhron

WorM at Cater (c) 
WorM of Caler (c) 
BroodaMa 
PreodaMa

For Tha Paopto 
Far Tka F m pI« 
Far Tka Faopl« 
Par Tka Faapto

Danny Thom « (c) 
Denny Thamoa (c) 
Danny Tkomot (c) 
Donnv Thamoa (c)

CandM Camara 
Candid Camara 
Zona Dray

Tka HoguM 
Tka PaguM
Tka PeguM 
Tka RaguM

cooMMe« iMî êp̂ M
SMttarya Faopl« 
Stattarya Faapto

Naara, Waotkar 
Nawa. Wsafkar 
MowM 
««ovM
Movto
«AovM
«Aevto
«AovM

Okk Powell 
Dick Pewall 
Preview 
Preview
Pray law 
Pravlaw 
BraodaMa 
PreodaMa
Movla
«Aovla
«Aovla
MovM
Movla
«Aovla
«Aovla
Movla
Raoorta
Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaotra
'nwotra

PHUTtKlRAPHKRS E-13
FOR WEDDINGS 
togrocky coH Curtov Studio,

oommorclol pko- 
AM ]-1d7t.

RADIU-TV SERVICES E-13
POXBR TV and Radia Ragolr. Small 

Coll day or niipil, AMopglioncg rapok. Col «An, lin Hording
WeSTIRN TV-AM S-««3». Sarvka rolla 
n J i ,  guorontaad. Cvaninga anúI QUOfOMiaiSv. Antantig sarvtcâ araakanda.
CARPEt CLEANING E -ll

AM S-:

«A. BROOKS CARPET ond Ughol- 
f ctdonkig. Now dgulpmant lor tarv- 

oorpal adiHa amt. Ptm aatimaiM. irnT
IXPCRT CARPBT and upholatarv clean
ing, taetary trolnad, raoaonobla, irta a» 
Ikmdo. AM »SIM. A-l JonHorlol Sarvka.
BieSLÒW IMtTlTUTI Trolnad. Kor^- 

C Thomoa. CoH 
p.m. AM P47f7.

Kara procoM. Rtchgrd 
AM d im . AMar líiO

U.S. C ivil 
Service Tests!

Men - Women, 18-52. Start 
high aa $102.00 a  week. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. ThouMnds of 
jobs open. Experience us
ually unnecessary. FREE 
information on Jobs, Sal
aries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, ad
dress and phone. Lincoln 
Service, Box B-S48, Care of 
The Herald.

dallyar._______________________
ORCSSMAKINO AND AHarotlana. llpaN 
Miñan, ino Frptiar, AM S-4A1I.
MRS. FORD - tawing. oHtrotlona. drgpM. 
PrkM raMMBkl«. Pkana AM PflAA. 
J«M AAodry ftaldanca. dOP Steak My.

MONDAY MORNING

Sunrtoa Samaatar
:4S Sunna« SamaNar

Todoy Show 
Today Show

Form Nawa Joat«' LNa a  Taockkig 
Jaaut* LNa 4 TaochlngT : « Farm Naava Nawa, Waotkar

#  ;» Today Show 
Today Show

C#ftOGfl8 Cdueetianal
educational

Today Skew
"  :4$ Cartoon« Today Show
ON 'M Today Show Copt. Kongoroe Copt. Kangaroo Today ShowQ :IS Tadoy Show Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kangoroe Today Show
O : » Today Show Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kangaroo Todoy Skew
'^ :45 Todoy Show Copt. Konger« Copt. Kongor« Today Show
A  ‘00 Mk Cm tor Daddy Donna Rood «Aomlng Nawa KMdto Kortoona MoglHa Gorilla
A :IS  
W :W

Mk Pm tor Daddy 
Whot'a T. Song Ic) 
WhoFa T. Sang (c)

Donna Raod 
1 Leva Lucy

MgehIim 
1 L«vw Lucy

KMdl« Kortoona 
Whot'a TkN Song (c) 
Whot'a TkN Seng (ci

AAofHM Oaniio 
Jodi LoLonna

•  :45 1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava Lucy Jack LaLonna-

lO i
cvncGfirrvrNm 
CencGfUreflGn 
jGDponfy <c)

Andy et «AoyPwrv 
Andy of Moybarry 
Tha Raal «AcCaya

Andy ef Mayberry 
Andy df «Aoyparry 
The Raol «AcCaya

(>OT1WWTVv9Wf9
Jaopordy (c)

ainae
imge
Prie« la Rtpht

Joagordy (cl- Tha Raol «AcCaya Tka Root «AcCaya Jeopardy (c) Frka la Right
t|« r WlMH (C) Leva of Ufa Lava at LNa 

Lavo at Cito
Soy Wkwt It i 
Soy Whan (e>

Donna Raod111
■ ■ ;4I

wont Ada Donno Rood
T.'ar cooM. (e) 
T. ar Carwa. (Cl

Starch tor Tomorrow 
OuMtnp Light

Saorck tor Tomorrow 
Tka OuMlna Liekt

Truth or CanatguancM 
Truth or Canaaguanc«

Fetktr Know« Sott 
Folhtr Know» ■aat

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male
nIÉO  i  QUALIPieo man, 
Mgk içkeel adueotion rtquir

morriad, 
1, Irom 
Storting

or a.

tckeel oducotlon rtquirad. Irom 
B  M 44 yaqra of 

M  avaak. Contact a. WHaan. AM S-Z
i x

g. J. SnkMr

HAve cxceLLeNT
vtltlWw mWWrvvWIVIÇfholl Hmm MfiptWBi

« V 3 .S
H, TgHoa. 
10^

OPENING on the 
Ika ««or

___ __ t MiManaar. Parmonant poti
Non N you guoHfy. WrHa Don R 

of «Aorakoil Now« Maaaam
Horp8f# 

ar. AAor-

ÑeÉO S-M MSN Mr dtgnltlad toMa- 
work — no con vetting- Commlaalon pkit 
Ponut. Por porttcuMra AM »W44.
RCLIAaLB «AaRRiCO mon M aâfvkt 
ragulor cuaMmora. Eormng tl.lO par 
heur avarpga. Muât ba obla M trork 
SO kupri par «ratk. Sae toMa Ciiv 
ptoymant Cammlatien, 40« R u n ^  Man 
ggar jkara TuMdoy 10:00 ajti. (PoM ky 
ooyayfMtrl,
HELP WANTED. PhaMle

)N

:00

DtvoTM Cauri 
Dlvoroa d o ri 
DNorca Cauri 
Divorça Cauri
ÜNPmaga
The Oectora 
iTha Oactora
Anethor WerM 
AnettMT WerM 
Yau 
Yau

Nawa, WaoNMT 
Wemaw'a WarM 
Aa fha WarM Torta 
Aa lha WerM Tuna

llauaaporty
HeuMperty
FMmo kt WMd 
PMmo kt WMd 
gdga Pt Night 
■dfcW ttiQkt

H l^ Noon 
High Noon 
Aa ‘Tkit WarM Tuna 
Aa The WarM Tuna

Houtapony

TaH
The Truth 
Th* Truth

The fdga af Night 
TIm ieoa pf wtflkt

LoPt Maja A Deal (e)
LaPa 1 (c)

Tka Dedari 
The Dectara

^  TrvRi
TruHi

^̂ P̂e lO
ikor WprM

: gatea

Tann. Criüa Porli 
Tonn. EmM Perd 
««on InM spato 
««an InM ipaca
FMma In WHM 
PMma In WMd- 
Ooy In Court 
Ooy In Court

LAOIIS. Mlltlana ora vlaodng "Avan 
Colling' 'an TV. Show and you win•|( wpn ■
omounl of monay you need. 

WrtM: Baa 4141, ............
you M 

naad. 
MMMnd, To

NCeo S-M LAOieS Mr dIgnNIad toMa- 
aark. Na conuawinp  CammiaaMn pha 
banut Par porttcuMra AM »0144.

P 4HELP w a n t e d . Mise.
W A ^ ;  UjtfMCMMaSRBO joyptgjg

gf nSSél

ALtCkATIONS. MRN'S and 
Allea Rlgga. AM i-W%. «17

wemei's

FARMER'S COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPBIENT K-1
TiRlP-we hove m# kooi Oaoi M town
ffi mm or U880 oM 81m . WficlGtr Tirf 
itort« 700 W«t ThI*«.

REG ISTERED

Men Wanted 
Now! -  To Train 

As Accident 
Investigators

inauronca eompeniM daaparotafy naad 
man M mvatligala ika kolf-mnilon 
occManIt tkot occur dotty. BARN TOP 
MONBY In Ikk aaditng, agponiRng 
floM. Cor tamlakad . . . CxponaM 
PaM . . . Na SalHwg. PraWaua aa- 
porlanca naf nacaaaa^y. Kaap praaant 
]ob whlM training at homo Mi your 
apart tlmal Man urgonHy naadad . . . 
pick yaur locatlen. PRCI Meal and 

notional |NQC8nh89lt GBElGlGflC#,

MAIL TODAY! ABSOLUTELY 
NO OBUGATTONl 
General Insurance 

Adjuster School, Inc. Dept. ¥00 
10 W. Washington SUeet 

Chicago, minois 10003

Name ....................................
Address .................................

I
Olty f g a • • p p e ee t e e e e ee • e • • ee • 

Still® aapppppkeeeeepppp Af0pp< 

HOIU® I^XXI® p p p ee #•• •## et««*»ep

p**"**^ FhOM

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x^, Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^, Per sheet

•  STUDS 
3x4 — 8 ••••.*•• E

•  FELT
15-Lb. per roD

•  DOORS (KC) IQ  O K  
34 (% glass) Ea W ^ * '

DOGS’ PETS. ETC. L4
CHIHUAHUAS. 
Oo^Miund puapMa.
H (IMackI JJla . A

WIRBMAIPfO 
AKC rooH

Torr Mr«, 
arad. «A.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FllnsfSNB TiRBP — 4 mantha M toy, 
na Maratl, wafktng Paom. JlnmM J in « . 
I» t Orapp. _______
TiIaDiN' PO»»—Acrw ham ItoM Ho«: 
p ty —ÿoW Mmituro PeuW» and taid.

POLLED HEREFORD BULL 
FOR SALE

ALBERT DAVIS 
AM 4-5306

GRAIN. HAY, FEED

•  SHINGLES. Composition,
310 Lb.. $ e
per sq....................  J
INSULATION 
Med. Batta-lOO’s

53557 BRIGHT Toboao 
k boM bi 
nt, ItIO Loi

ALPALFA HAY tor «oto. 
tor. Tooot PR A tm .

IF«**
• S phit.Hwy.

kov. 7S Walkw
Call Swaafwo-

BALCO HAY CoH AM

FARM SERVICE
SÀLCè ANÒ'sarvka on

K-3

SK6̂ r ^^er|aii
Rodo-Aarmolor 

Aarmotor wlndmlia. Uaad 
I Cheat« Wall Sorvka, 

MM. X1-S21I. '
M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.
FM  Face Insulation per Ft. 4 ^

• • . . • • • a  81.83U8G Joint Cement 
Alum. Storm Doors 
I  F t  Picket Fence, Roll 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll 
t.0]4B Mhgy. dofc 
IRiO.8 Mhgy door 
HxS-S Screen door 
t.OxJ.0 Alum. Window

$39.91
$10 96 
$13 96

$U.73
10x3.0 Alum. Window . . . .  $0.90 
t  Bdls. Uied Lumber . CHEAP 
Medicine Cabinets—mtl. . .  $6.90 
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Painu 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

« B W .M

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
ijimesa Hwy.________ HI 34813
iM)GS‘ p m .  ETC. L4
HILL'S f in e s t  AKC Rogtatorod Ckl- 
huohuo pupploa. town wtth arhHo mark- 
ingt, tmoll typo. Soo oflor S p.m. wook- 
day« or oil day Saturday and Sunday. 
1404 SMdIum, AM »110«.

BILL’S PET SHOP
Wire Fox Terrier P u p ^  

Tropical Fish — Chihuanuas- 
Hamsters — Parakeets — (^m- 
plete Line of Pet SuppUet.

AM 34333
% MUe On Lamesa Midway

This Week Only . . .
All Dog Sweaters k Coats 

PRICE!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown 
419 Main___________ AM 44377
AKC PEOISTIRCO OWOP typo <iWkiM 
hue puppiMi otoo atud aoryko. UM 
S M t o . ^  4-4W

_  PorUble SEWING MACHINE
3 0 i S * ^  condition ................ $29 95

ZENITH 21” table model TV,
O C  ....................................

X . T d  KELVINATOR Refrigerator.
I push button control defroster, 
12 CO. ft. croas-top freezer $49 9$ 
PHILCO 11 cu. ft. refrigerator.
croas-tw fre e z e r .............$69.96
KENM()RE antomatle wa.sher.
good condition ................  $39.96
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with 6 mos. warranty. 
...........................................  $89 96
Terms As Low As $6.00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main___________AM 4-5266

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-2631

*3.85
*9.95

I—SIA«««DNS Hid»<iaad M

I—Sar of kunb feada cempltta
NtfS

I—a • Niece prav rmaaaaaaad boOroom 
•oHa wHh aoa apnripa and mottroM sm.lP

New pMttorn 
NMy loiWhlto

OMorlad ca*«^ 
V .......... Sly.ta

CASCNJi OÒQS tor aota-adorkM, 
iMt ahaú. korktolP mM Bait mST AKC

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
________BASEMENT________

Combteation
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER
14 cu. ft.

$239.88
a

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5&n
weifiNGHDuse sPACC««ATas wagliy 
and dryar. ligZ3i  vatt dry«. eWcal ial 
candHIen AM S»W.
WITH PURCHASB af PMa LlNite iwf Ctocirk Carpal thampaaar Mr aoty ItJS par Coy. Sig SprMp llMeparA
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i' S fi. *i

BUYERS W I N . . .  durino■ I  ■

McDonald Rambler's

M U Ì 'A -  M IN U TE M A RTY fu/ SHASTA FORD SAI ES, INC.

"Spectacular"
MARCH

WOW LONO- MM/S f  V /H O W  V̂ aOCM-O > 00  
|VOU eULN  \MAStH-JCM, V  U K C  TO  i-BARN  

7 0  9 K A T « - ^ V *  ^ " » O  « K l  ?
f>OU-Y T  J""^OkO A 800T  

A. DOZEN 
SITTIN O ^

1*0 '  
JU M P  

At  T W » . 
C M A I^C «/

W«'ra pitting e«ir 1965 
RAMRLERS ogoinet any 
naw car bay ia tawa . . • 
FEATURE for FEATURE . . . 
DEAL for DEAL, Compart 
Oar '65 RAMBLERSI

ARK TOO 
OOTNO-TO

iNO,

L.BARN 
TO SK I

T

T U - L K T  
n r  SLIDE 

✓

BUT PEOPLE A R K  
[ JOHPINO- AT TH* CHANCE 

7 0  SO V  A OKKO C N t ORDMJ

SHUTS
Ford Soles

FORD country aedan. Power and air conditioned. 
V « #  Luggage rack, automatic transmiaaioo, V-8 en-

gine, radio and heater. Thia one ia aomething to 
Aink about for 
vacation time $2195
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ aport coupe. Radio, heater,
automatic transmiaaion, power $1795
ateering, V-8 engine

COME IN FOR A TEST 
DRIVE IN A RAMBLER

FORD Galaxie. Roomy 4-door aedan. Radio, heat- 
er, automatic tranamiaaioo. air conditioned. See 
and drive thia one C 1 9 0 C
for aure ..............................................

A-1 SPECIAL
’«  FORD

Cuatom 4-door. Low mile
age. beylinder. automatic 
transmission, radio, heat-

$1295

^ A 9  FORD pickup. Long wheelbaae, styleaide bed, cua- 
tom cab. Thia truck still has some C I ^ Q C  
warranty left. See it fw  aure. Just »P

^ A A  FORD Galaxie *500’ 4-do(Nr. Roomy family car 
with radio, heater, aidomatic transmiaaion, fac-
tory air conditioned, power steer- C O A O C  
ing and brakes .................................  J

# A O  FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 46oor. Powerful V-0 engine, 
with radio, heater, automatic transmission, easy
handling, power steering, factory $2095
air conditioned

SHASTA SA
1 9 6 5

COMPARE RAMBLER'S LOW PRICES AND OUR 
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES . . .

WE GIVE BETTER DEALSI

5 0 0  W . 4 th B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s A M  4 7 4 2 4

TH E DOCK STRIKE  
IS OVER

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1607 E. 3rd

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., M orch 14, 1965

Morch 'H-RADIN' SALE"
m c r  '45 LICEN SE PLA TES ON EACH  
r K C C  USED CAR SOLD TH IS AAONTH

’C  FORD Galaxie. Six-cylinder, automatic C l  A A R
trannnisskm. Clean ................................... w w » #

FORD Galaxie *500’ Fastback 2-door hardtop. Afar 
coodltiooed. clean,
23,000 miles ................................................

T  PLYMOUTH . . . .  $345
*0 INTERNA'TTONAL Scout. with C R O C

4-wheel drive. Extra clean ..........................  t '*  '  ^
*M CHEVROLET 2-door. $ 9 R 5

d e a n , new t i r e e .........................................

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1»7 E. 3rd AM 4401

i t  SAVE TODAY i t

V New Pontiac Trade-Ins J
'63 CHEVROLET BelAir lUtkm wagon. Power- 

Glide. power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditlooed. new white tirei. one owner, low 
mileage. Ready to go.
PONTIAC Catalina 44oor aedan. Factory a ir ' 
cooditioiied, power steering and brakes, Hydra- 
matic. See it to appreciate.
DODGE hardtop coupe. Power steering and 
brakes. Extra sharp with automatic transmis-^ 
lion.

i t  SERVICE ALW AYS ★

DENNIS THE MENACE

.-.C

'J .•

-  i

O

*\bU8BT1BR60iOMA,tlllMy!* 'NMTA «iC 'l'M

/

AM 4-46SB

_USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

NEW
VOLKSWAGENS 

ARE HERE
See ue today

Wwstwrn Cor Co.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4407

f '63
. x o _________________ __

f V w  brakes. Extra sharp with automatic t r a n s m is - ^
lion. W

/ e y  DODGE 2-door hardtop. Power steering, auto- V  
-matlc transmission New premium tires. Lota 

of good miles left in this one. m

W  I  FORD station wagon. Automatic transnUssion, W 
y  factory air conditioned, power steering. New y

f  tires. One-owner automobile that you must see ^
to appreciate. Wn

/ C T  FORD ^-ton pickup New tires, V4 engine. W 
A k>t of work left in this one. f

I  IY Charlie Clantoi Jimmy Hopper Fraak Maberry ■

I 'T a ^  I  PONTIAC,lncJ
^W FCO FtE W M  VAniitCM FE YOUR BUSMCSS ■  

K O *  l.Sw el — AB4  ■

OLDSMOBILE
iUSEDCMBI

TRADE-INS
J A  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4door sedan Loaded 

with power and air coodltiooed. One owner, 
11,000 actual m ile s ................................. ? ? ? ?

J A A  CHEVY n  Nova 44oor aedan. Automatic 
transmissioo. V4 engine. Extra dean  ? ? ? ?
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Power
steering, air ooodiltloned, radio, $2195
OLDSMOBILE ‘96’. Fully equipped with pow- 
er and air conditioning.
Local one-owner ..........................  J

J A 1  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 44oor sedan Local oae- 
owner. Power and C 1 9 Q C
air conditioned .............................

J C Q  GMC H-ton pickup. This is a real C A Q A  
bargain for Just ...............................  J

Senay Shroyer HareM Meeice Pat Patterson 
Jim Crooks

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

D rm «r and DookcoM totaMop<«
b o i  ....................................................  1S».9S
HOTPOIÑT oulwnallc weUier, IHw tn.n 

M**5•CNDIX autamoHc waa w  . .
>fc. êtén tm  luttât .................. W .H  up
Now Studta Otvon, ttu tro l eotort la <twoi* 

un, oporltntnt ownor borooln . tS7.9$ 
MAYTAG Ranpt. Ilka n o w ................K f.K
Now Baokca i i  bod and drMoor .. W K  

Mapit Otvdti and rocfcor . . . .  iU,9i
Twin Walnut bodt ...................  tt.W  toch
M oM  bunk bodt and iprinoi •••• tJf fi
txiT LIntituw ..................................... tt.TS
9 and If n. Armttfonp LInalaum
bpc. Walnut OInIno room tu itt . ,  tTf.W
Rafrlowafart a t low a t ................... t34.l5

H O M E
Furniture

Vokwwtw Wa won’t  So Undtrtoldl
504 W. 3rd AM 3-8731
Take Up Payment-2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD • WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ......................... 19 82 mo.
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs ....................... $79.M
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer .............................. $89.95
GE Electric R an g e .........$89 95
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49.K 

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMLeepir^

, f h a p
AND A FFLIA N CES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
HOFFMAN 21” Console TV 
Mahogany finish, good cmkB-
t io n ...................................... $75.00
AMANA combination refrigera
tor and freezer, good condition,
' rae size .......................  $79.50

luLCO refrigerator, 7 cu. ft. 
nice and clean $47.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21.tach, Uble 
model with matching base 
good condition ................  $80.00

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 
20$ Runnels AM 44221

MERCHANDISE L

PIANOS L 4

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
Cvortn Oteid Orpon .................... ttH.OO
Evorttt Spinat Organ .................... IMOO
Honwnand Spinat Orson ................  BWS.OO
Rocondlttonad Upilaktt ................  tlSO.00

Hammond 
807 Gregg

Everett Pianos 
AM 3-3883

PIANO ■AROAIN̂ Takt up poymantt on Spino! Plonot In Slg Sprinp orto, rtpot. te cltoota from — mopla, cKorrv, ttCror- -■walnut or mattoaony. Writ# Crodlt Mon- 
OBor—Ooc Youm  Mutic Co., Mil Wool 
County Rood, Odotoa. Toko*.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Practica Pkmot ..............................  S W.OO
Studio Plono ....................................  tm.OO
Ufod Spinol Plane .........................  tStS.OO
UMd Boldwtn Organ. Wat
0740.00 .................................  NOW tim .0 0
Sludont C uitan ................................ 111.0S
Loool Servica Local PManea

BoMwtn-KImboll Planet
1903 Gregg_________ AM 34037
SPURTING GOODS 1/4
SKI RIG — low Lena Star flbargtaaa 

foctary trollar, SS h.o. Jatwwon 
Motor. Wettern Car Co., 21M Wett 3rd, 
AM 4-4427.

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOARDS

D&C MARINE
AM 3-407 W. Hwy. «  AM 3-3000

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
SEC THE New Harley Dovldton M-SO. 
110 Mllet per gallon. No Down Poy. 
ment—111 menlk. Cecil TMxtan't Motor, 
cycle S BIcycta Shop—WO Wett 3rd. 
AM 1-2322.

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-2
1044 CUSHMAN HIOHLANDCR
excellent condition. AM 4-4IM.
FOR SALE: IfSO Lambretta LD130, P I  
Pbone EX t-tsw.
BICYCLE TROUBLESt Wt 
bicYclet «Aere ports and 
ore ovoMobic. Cedi Thlxtan 
Motorcycle Sbop, WB Weot 
3-2322.

repair oH
occeeeorlet
Bicycle A 
3rd, AM

AUTO ACCESSORIES 1-3
FOR SALE-Oievrolet 31* PI short block 
ofxi Ihroo carbureter tet op **r Cheyro- 
let Six. AM 3d460.

iK ä . yourUSED TIRBS -  t t . f l  UB. Ul
(.anace end BheN CrodH u rd o . 
Jonet. ISOI Grew.

FURNITURE WANTED L-S

IM WHi

HOME FURNITURE
Pm  Hlpioot PrtcM Per- '-ant.,

SUPERCHARGER FOR 
Volksemgen—olmotf

ml
ronty guarantee 4S per cent-i 
power. SocrMloc. AM A IIP .

cent-more
MISCELLANEOUS L-U
FOR SALE: KM 
ItSO Otevrollt

TRAILERS M4
34 FT. TRAILER, tauncMna
Improvement«, on Lake J. B. 
Cell AM 4-Mtt. Tr«Ma w r la

r

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
•  l-Y E M t, 12,000 M I U  W ARRANTY
•  NATIOHW IDE W ARRANTY S ER V IC E

'65 SCOUT 4-wbeel 
drivo Kation wag
on.
COMET 4 - d o o r  
V-8, demonstrator.
MERCURY 44oor 
demonstrator.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
eed. Air, power. 
CONTINENTAL 
sed. Demonstrator 
FORD EcoooUna 
van. (Bargain.)

'63 MERCURY hard- 
top Marauder. Air.

'63 RAMBLER 
tion wagon.

sta-

COMET hardtop. 
Air, automatic.
CONTINENTAL. 
Air, all power.
MERCURY 9- 
pasi. sta. wagon.
Air. (Bargain.)
MERCURY 44r. 
V4, power, a ir. 

2-dr.FORD
aedan.

V4

^ A A  COMET Hdtp V4, 
4-epeed.

'61 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
Air, power.

J X A  FORD 4-dr. V4, 
standard shift.

' X A  MERCURY 44r. 
V-8, power, air.

'63 CHEVROLET 
Monza. I  speed 
trans.

'63 OLDSMOBILE 
sU. wagon, V4, 
Super, air.
PLYMOUTH sta.
wagon. 9-pan.__
MERCURY 24r. 
Air, hardtop epe
BARGAINS

'55
id

top Coupe. Sot- 
.................  148$

J C A  F 0 R 0 V 4 .,
Stan, shift $585

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH
sed. V4. solid 

-8585
MERCURY V4
Bed. Ahr, pow
er . . . . . . .  $885

J Ç O  PLYMOUTH 
^  ®  station wagon

CHEVROLET. 
Stan, shift. $185

'57 LINCOLN 44r. 
Power, V 4I2M
MERCURY $- 
p a s t ,  station 
V4, air . .  $385
MERCURY se- 
dan. V4 . $185

/ c x  FORD Sport 
s e d a n .  V-V4.

standard shift . . . .  $385

rriiiiiiin .lours .Miilor ( ii.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Ocolcr 

511 S Gregg Open 7 30 P M AM 4-5254

NOW ASSOCIATED
W ITH TH E

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
OF

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER* PLYMOUTH

RAYMOND ANDERSON
Raymond has over 21 years’ experience, werktaig wHh 
all Chrysler Products. He extends aa tavftaUee to an 
his OM Cestemers to came by and see him, eed wID 
give a hearty welcome to any new oeee.
For goad, reliable, experienced ante repair, bring yew
car by tedev. Let Raymond er any of oer M echanki 
take care of year eeeds.

Authorixed CH RYSLER  PARTS A SERVICE

600

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth
0 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

W O N D ER FU L 
SELECTION

OF

OK USED CARS
MANY MAKES & MODELS 

THIS IS JUST A FEW
FORD ®six-cyilnder. Standard tranimisskm.

^ U C V D O I  F T  BelAir 4door. V4, amo- 
W n C T A W S a C I  transmissioo, power

steering, factory air coodltiooed.

B A I  4door. Six-cylinder, automatic
r M U N g V / r ^  transmissioo.

^ O D V A I D  '$$ Monza 4-door. Automatic 
Vn w I \ V # \ I A  transmission, budmt seats.

^ U B \ / D O I  F T  '82 2-door. Slx-cyllnder, Stan- 
V e i l  t  ▼ A W K a E  I transmisKon, air coo- 

ditiooed.

CORVAIR 84 M ona 2-door. Four - speed
transminion.

P I  1 1 ^ 1 ^  ’80 44oor hardtop. Automatic tnnsm ii- 
sloo, power steering and brakes.

^ U C V D O I  F T  Impala 4-door hardtop.
V4, standard transmission.

factory air conditioned.

CHEVROLET 60 2-door. Six-cyllndw, an-

conditioned.
tomatic transmission, a i r

CHEVROLET 83 Impala 4-door. V4, au-
tonutic transmission, facto

ry air conditioned, power steering.

^ U p V D D I  F T  Impala 4door hardtop.
T  A \ / 8a C  I automatic transmission,

power steering and brakes, factory air.

f ^ u c v D O l  F T  V4.
”  A w A a t  I automatic transmission.

/ ^ U C V D n i  F T  BelAir 44oor. V4, au- 
w n K  T  I tomatic transmission.

CHEVROLET
^ H F V Y  I I  4-door. Six-cylinder, standard 

■ ■■ transmission

V A L IA N T  +<loor sUtion wagon. Six-cyl- 
^  7  ■ Inder, standard transmlssioa.

'82 Lancer GT 2-door hardtop. Six- 
cylinder, automatic transmission.

1501 E. 4Hi AM 4-7421

Evtrybody Drivts A Used Car
VOLKSWAGEN 9-passenger sUtion wagon. 
Plenty of room for the C l
large family .‘. ...............................
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door. Standard trans- 
mission, 8<ylinder, radio, heater, C 1 9 0 K  
air conditioned ...................  .......

* A O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle. All power assist, 
FACTORY REFRIGERA’nON. A local one
owner low mileage ..........„.$3095

/ X |  BUICK LeSabre 4-door aedan. Power steering, 
"  * power brakes, factory refrigeration. Low mile-

SLJiSi.., $1795
BUICK Special V 4 station w a g o n .C lA Q C
Automatic transmission ............

/ E Q  BUICK LeSabre 44oor sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory retrigen- C f i O C
tion. Rmd nice .................................

J E Q  FORD piclaip. Six-cylinder, heater, C A O C  
standard transmlasion .....................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4254

B U IC K -C A D ILLA C  D EA LER

FOR BEST RESULTS. . . .  
USE HERALD W AN T ADS
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BOYB

V THE DODGE BOYS W ILL . . .

GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR
USED CAR!!

W e Have Over 50 New Dodges In Stock To From!

We Need Used Cors
BRING YOURS BY NOWI

INVENTORY REDUCTION 
SALE

ON USED

Commercial Units
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

GOOD SELECTION OF ALL COLORS AND 
STYLES OF '65 DODGES IN STOCK NOW!

VACATION
TIME IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER, GET 
READY TO G O . . .  IN A NEW '65 DODGE! !

GET O U R D EA L BEFORE 
Y O U  BUY!

W E'LL G IVE HIGHER TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO. 

d«pGndabl« USED CARS

1501 W . 4th
2-'62 S c o u ts

y MwaaNMi mmtmtMaNr, Im tm 
•M . y«ar «SMtca.

$895

'63
In ttr n o tio n o l

k IM IldWpi IWiBr, —'  "  
rM ltrt. 4 law g It«m

%\29S

'59 Chovrolst
H  tM  »Mapk ate*.

$595

'62 FORD
WlUO W9m

f stEiN̂ êre SFeesEi «Mg IM  RAM. Mto MM
$1295

'62 Dodgo
4 4M ptda» 4 cyRM
«Mb b M  mm.

$1195 

'63 Jotp
rktapk • qr—<ir, « «a 
*««« «Ml M l  M t ir 
M b. f M  ( M l  »IcbM-

$1995
WE W ANT . . . AND 

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 GREGG AM 4-6351

No Monty Down
T A U  OVKR PAYMKNTS 

’H  CHEVROLET air caedi-
UaMd...........m .N

DODGE Laaccr.
tkarp ............ F5l.il » a .

'SB CHEVHOLET tSl N  aia.
’57 BUICR .........M  U  aw.

Can
G E N I A LLEN

AM 44111 • O FnCB 
AM l-n U  • HUME

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sun., M arch 14, 1965 7-B

AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS M4

SHASTA FORD SALES IS

OVER-STOCKED on'65 FORDS
OVER 40 NEW CARS AND 20 NEW PICKUPS IN STOCK AND 

MORE ON ORDER AND IN TRANSIT! THEY'RE ARRIVING
ALMOST DAILY! !

LOW EST PRICES EVER OFFERED
SALE •  SALE

NEW MOBILE HOMES

$3295 Special

12 Wide, n  Long$ 5 9 9 0 SPECHI

SAVE

>1500
USED M O aiLI HOMES 

1-l-S tadream s 
RENTAL RURCHASI

Th« W«*ri Larycit Sfotk 
of Mobil« Homn

>699
Troval Tr«ll«r*

W« Trod« lor Anylhlno
Hordwor« — irmtroncm — Trot1«r 

 ̂ SuOpHw — R«polf«

Shop Th* R««f -  Th«n C«t Th« B««f 
D«al A t-

D&C SALES
ORiN SUNDAYS I 

AM »A07 W. H«rv. 10 AM H
MOVE YOUR MOBII.E 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTAIaS, Inc.

AM 3 . « r  w  HWV. I I  AM 9.4505

SOMETHING NEW, NOW ON DISPLAY

NEW  1965 LIM ITED EDITION

THUNDERBIRD Special LANDAU
THIS THUNDERBIRD AND 3 OTHERS NOW

RATE ■ 
FINANCING 1

IN STOCK -  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ■
BUY NOW 1

COME IN NOW . . . TAKE YOUR PICK

WE NOW 
HAVE

Mustangs
IN STOCK

•

LOW, LOW 
BANK

SAVE MORE

PICK YOUR CAR FROM THE LARGEST STOCK IN 
WEST TEXAS! Good Selection Of All Colors, Styles

500 W . 4th

If You Are In The Market 
For A . . .

rNEW MOBILE HOME . . . 
See

Pete Stewart & Ed Johnson 
They Will Save You 

A LOT OF DOLLARS 
10 k  12 Wides—50-60 Ft. 

Long
To Choose From—Equipped 
Any Way You Want Them. 

SEE ’EM A T

BURNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 44301

AUTOM OBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE

SH A STA

M AUTOM OBILES

AM 4-7424

M4
I«1 CHEVROLET RICICUR Vi ton, LWE, 
IfBS tM i, pricdd «htn or wIttMUt Mrton«.
M  i 3 P 9 . n  D rw l  A»«.___________
1««3 Z im  V a ' INTERNATIONAL Rkkup 
wim four BiiMd lrof>jml«*»on ond nyw 
tir««. Drivar Truck 6  fit»»l«mHd, Lo 
m««o Hlghwoy, AM 4-5X.
FOR SAi E - f 9 »  triad«* ISO N rd  «tr«ck«r. 
2W0Y rod» . «Rlra ctoon. IntteoendR*
iWrilkIng. AM 94357. _______
1«57 CHEVROLET Vk-TOH pkkuR, n«w 
motor, porlact rutwilng condttlon. AM 
4-2240, tH  Csytor oft«r 1iiir

M AUTOM OBILES
AUTO FOR SALE M-lt
HAVE USf 6  eor*-»t1tl l«tl. P f k .  W  
ond ub. TrrmB. 795 E«at 3rd. AM 4 401*
NÒ DOWN Royownl — WO Chovrolït, good f iRfcíidnleoiiv — Lo«t poymwit«. 
AM 40011. ___________

No«r for 
mont, Li

Nt A n ATIONAL PICttUP 
and ttondoid OMlpm«nt. Erond 
r  I1M5. D rlvor^rvcji 6  ImpI» 

Highway, AM 4504.

IN2 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  
hardtop, fociory #•* R'i<4 r«lMe«d' —
Rtooto ra ti «gotti. AM 4-5745._______
two RALCON, AUTOMjUIC. « » . condì' 
ttengi, rad » , tMOfir, ^
icioyoh, $404 Carlefon. AM 3-1 3 1 4 .___ •
H*5 CHEVELLf MALIEU Sopor Sport 
Condry ^ to « r ,  block otid whit* Intortor 
Tok« op pdym«tit», AM 3-Mdf, AAf
4-e«-

IMÒALA

M
AUTOS FUR SALE M-14
l»S» IMPERIAL ..........................  51195 00
1950 OLDS 90 .................................  030500
195« MERCURY 0 0  ......................  520590
1954 FORD Pickup ..........................  0295 90
19» RORD ........................................  095 00
ImtObl FlnoPCltig — TRADE OR LOW 
DOWN RAYMENT.

705 E. 3rd 
AM 4-6011

CHEVI 
tndtk. Con 
«•IW AM é-ìi

VO. Auf» •uttor Dovld
10» OMC W TON Ptekup. ihochonkotty
Sad. body «  Itttl« rodoh. good ltr«g. 

rgoln. AM 0-3375.
19«3 in t e r n a t io n a l  PICKUP V-304 «19 
olti«, *4 ton, tour ip««d tramnil|tlo«i. 

nffB

—  ----------------------  -  —  ---------- .— I,
| » r P Ì I d 'FÌCICUP' with ovw^drlyg. 195 'jw p CHEVÍOLIT, V o  
RorNoc,  ooo owpor. Ofandord tr«n«nl- 1 »otomytf fatRWntiBlen, 
■Mt. 4-7150 on w««k«ndB. A««' •. 370$ D t»)k
J Í »  wotkdoy*

KAR CITY 
After 5:30

1953 DOOOE, 4DOOH. «ÓìTd. 590 Colli 
VA 4-TW or come 1403 Robhi oft«r t
,ÀLÉ Ór trod« for IKhlng r i ,—1950 
■•'ord pickup. Sm  l«w« t  Etico Stoliort, 
ito Eotl 4th.
907 PÒRO — ERCELLENT Condltlo»* 

'Odio, hoQtor, «Ir condmettor. M »ire «0 lo it^ i, ___
pys. AM »765

DON'T BUY
a Ptekap . . .  

UN TIL
yoa see aad drive 

the all new 
'65 GMC PICKUP  

at
SHROYER  

MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMUBILE • GMC 

434 E. 3rd AM 4-4MS

AUTOMOBILES

and now f 
d , l n i i d

Orhtgr Truck

__  -- '0  DOWN ■■ymotit -  1907 Ford Sto
radio, hoot ion Wagon, t  po«4cnggr, automatic Iron« 
AM 4064 iilitlon, low poymofTit AM 4-Q9H.

-------------- -  --------------------------------------------- . - I t s T v O ,  W H IT t  sVu Ò Ì I a KER  H4H»k,
10» PORO, 0125. SEE of 13» tycamor«#A.l condition, prkod right. AM 3-4997.

10» OREL OTATION Ÿ^amn. 
• r , M d  tir«« ClOPiL 050. »4 Ifth.

AUTOS FUR BAI,B
; l ib "  vOLKSWA0EN-b*IE

' C POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER 
INVITES YOU TO SEE 

YOUR
Favorite Salesman

FOR YOUR

Favorite Deal
ON YOUR

Favorite Chevrolet
Art Blotsingoma

OVER
NEW '65

Jimmy Falta

(H EV R O LETS
NOW

IN STOCK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

3

Bill Emaraon

»*1

C. Y . CiinkKala

m
Dovid Hodnatt

' t s

( t . A
Jackie Hopper

BEST CAR DEALS
IN ALL

W EST TEXAS

BUY A NEW

'65 CHEVY II
$149 DOWN

5̂9̂ * month
BUY A NEW

'65 IMPALA
HARDTOP COUPE 

$199 DOWN

*80̂ ® month
BUY A NEW

'65 PICKUP
CHEVROLET Vi TON 

$159 DOWN

month
COME BY 

NOW
Bonk Rot# Financing 

High Trade-In Allowonces 
Good Selection In Stock 
Service After The Sole *

Howord County's . 
No. 1 Dealer

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

Ford Ceperten 1501 E. 4tk AM 4-7421

■■y >■
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NOT SO STICKY ANY MORE

H eat To R e lease  Huge
Thick Crude R eserves
New themuil recovery meth

ods may release some 400 to 500 
million barrels of sticky, thick 
crude oil locked beneath the 
surface of Southeast Medina 
County, 30 miles southwest of 
San Antonio.

This potential petroleum bo
nanza of hea\y, low gravity 
crude oil, at four to fi\’e hun
dred feet, has long intrigued 
oil men but up to now has re
sisted their attempts to reoev- 
er.

Thermal recovery is not a 
new idea It has been known 
for half a century that heating 
makes heavy, low gravity crude 
oil flow faster, but early at
tempts to heat underground res
ervoirs were un.successful.

Quietly and without fanfare 
almost ew ry major producer 
and independent in the oil in
dustry has been actively en
gaged in the research of ther
mal means of increasing recov
ery of heavy \iscous crude oil. 
The resulting progress is not a 
spectacular scientific break
through It is the achievement 
of individual efforts, diligently 
pursuing technological progress, 
which has pushed thermal re
covery to the threshold of signif
icant commercial application

in crude production.
Now, because of these recent 

technological advances and 
changing oil field economics, 
oil p i^u cers  and operators are 
moving into the new frontier 
thermal recovery gives the in
dustry They recognize the ad
dition of a dimension to the 
world’s petroleum resources.

Southeast Medina County has 
had many years of drilling and 
development since the discov
ery of oil in 1929. Becaase of 
the characteristics of the reser
voir, less than one-tenth of one

Eer cent of the oil in place 
as been produced.
Known thermal recovery tech

niques. in-situ (fire), hot wa
ter, C02, gas, and steam injec
tion reservoir floods have bWn 
used to stimulate the produc
tion of heavy oil field reser
voirs. Oil men agree that one 
or more of these techniques will 
unlock the reservoir of heavy 
oil in Southeast Medina Coun
ty; thus, the renewed interest 
sparked by the potential recov
ery of this huge oil reserve.

Norte* Corporation of Hou.s- 
ton has acquired 20.000 acres in 
this area after conducting lab
oratory tests and the installa
tion dt a pilot electric down-

hole heater in the field.
. Herschel Mericle, an inde
pendent operator, has filed per
mits with the Railroad Commit 
Sion for 11 500-foot tests.

Associated Oil & Gas has in. 
operation a C02 thermal recov
ery project.

The most Important develop
ment in the Southeast .Medina 
County area is the acquisition 
bv MeWood Corporation of 5,- 
000 acres. MeWood is a recog
nized leader throughout the oil 
industry in thermal recovery 
techniques, and is now conduct
ing thermal recovery projects 
in other heavy oil pr^ucing 
areas. The company has not, as 
yet, announced plans for the de
velopment of its Southeast Me
dina County project. It is anti
cipated. however, that they will 
conduct a pilot test utilizing the 
hot solvent process developed 
by the company.

Other companies acquiring 
leases in the area are Humble, 
Pan American Petroleum, Ther
mal Recovery Engineering, Inc., 
of Hnusdon, Texaco, and Caddo 
Oil Company, along with other 
majors and im pendent oil pro
ducers. The heat Is on in South- 
ea.st Medina County.

r ___  ài I

Bits Turning
ble 0 (1), U m b 1 (0), Lea Sltgan 1 (1). Reeves 1 (4), Roose-iTerrell S (S), Terry 2 (2), Tom 
(26). Loving 2 (1), Lynn 1 (1); velt 6 (6), R u n n e l s  S (2), Green 3 (2), Upton 7 (6). Ward 

Midland 4 (3), Mitchell 1 (1), Schleicher 4 (4), Scurry 0 (1), 7 (6), Winkler 8 (6), Yoakum 
Nolan 2 (2), Pecos 20 (21). Rea-|Sterling 1 (1), StoneMrall 2 (2),l4 (4), Total 186 (186).

The number of rotary drill
ing units operating Friday

tary ( 
Friday In 

the Pennian Basin Empire was 
the same as last Friday—186 
The survey, made by Reed Rol 
ler Bit Co., showed 29 fewer 
units working than the 215 turn 
ing in the same week in 1964.

I.ea County, N. M.. gained 
five rigs during the week to con 
tinue its lend with 31. Pecos 
County dropped one from lasi 

I week to show 26 bits turning 
¡while Ector County was down 
I five with only 11, for third place 
I The county-by-county .show- 
I ing, with last week’s units in 
I parenthesis, shows; Andrews 9 
I (11), Chaves 5 (5), Cochran I (1), 
Coke 0 (1), Concho 2 (1), Crane 
1 (3), Crockett 4 (4), Oosby 1 
(1), Dawson 9 (7), Ector 11 
(16), t:ddy 8 (10), Fisher 1 (1), 
Gaines 2 (4). Garza 1 (1),

, Glasscock 3 (2), Hockley 4 (3),
I Howard 2 (3). Irion 1 (1), Jeff 
I Davis 1 (1), Kent 4 (4), Kim-

Stoker Is Given 
Award By Sinclair
COAHOMA — Aaron D. Stok-

er, gang pusher in the produc 
tion department for Sinclair Oi

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 14, 1965

Area Sees 101 New 
Locations Staked

¡field, with eight in other fields 
Sterling County’s Triple-M 

field, with four completions, 
showed a potential dally flow 
of 1.306 barrels.

The single well with the great
est potential was Kingrea, Pen

dleton & Reiser’s No. 1 t^anon 
Whatley, in the Jo-Mill field 15 
miles east of Lamesa. The old 
hole worked over flowed nat
urally at the rate of 497 bar
rels of 43 5 gravity oO per day 
from the Fusselman.

AREA STATISTICS
One hundred and one loca

tions were staked in the eight- 
county Permian Basin area 
around Howard County, dunng 
January and February, with 13 
of them being wildcats Seven 
wildcats were listed as plugged 
and abandoned and no wildcats 
were completed during the two 
months

A review of activity shows 74 
wells completed for a potential 
product ton of 7,052 barrels of 
oil daily

Howard County led the list 
in the number of completions 
with 32, but Dawson County led 
in the potential daily output 
with 2,439 barrels as compared 
to Howard's 1.837 barrels Ten 
of the Howard completions, how

ever. were water injection wells
Counties included in the area 

are Borden. Dawson, Garza. 
Glasscock, Howard. Martin, 
Mitchell, and Sterling.

Thirteen wildcats were staked 
jin January and Februrary, and 
,some will show completions for 
good potentials in March. Sev
en wildcats, some of which were 
staked in 1964, have been 
plugged and abandoned as dry 
holes during the two months of 
1965.

Thirty-two of the Howard 
County locations in the first two 
months were U.sted in the How- 
ard-Glasscock field Eight were 
in other fields.

Dawson County bad 24 loca- 
tkms in the Ackeriy (Dean)

Society To 
Hear Dr. J. H. Simons
Dr. Joseph H. Simons of the 

University of Honda will be 
the featured speaker Tuesday 
night at the Permian Basin Sec
tion of the American Chemical 
Society in Odessa The meeting

will be at the Holiday Inn with 
dinner beginning at 7 15 p m , 
preceded by an execuitve meet
ing at 6;15 p m.

He will speak on “ Innovation 
and Creation.”

For Jsnuary 7965
Ft«M

JoWWiM ___
Fluvanna . 
Good, Eoti 
WIMcoH . 

TOTALS . ..

FAA1 PolMIttOltmn

W ild cati.........JoWMIli .........
Acktrly ...........
W nl FolklA . 
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Wrteta,’ ’w«* "
Wtlcti. South

1WÌ
1

II
»
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Snraborry, W nt
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Oorra ........................
Wildcoti ................
Fo4t. Nofthx it .
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WiMcott .................
SproM rry Trtnd .
McOowoll ..............
H o«ard<j1otoce<k 
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1111W
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244a
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wildcats .............. .
VIncont, South . ,. 
loton-C. Howard . 
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& Gas Co. at Coahoma received 
his 25-year service award Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoker have 
three sons; David and Tommy 
of Coahoma, and Danny of Sand 
Springs He is a member of 
the Coahoma Baptist Church.
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1
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147
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M. Soctor .
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Maud ..................................................—
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BIG S P R I N G
119 West 1st 

Dial AM 44644

I P E  S T S
Proiessionol E iterfnifiotion :

I•  kOACMfS •  »ATS
a  V lvtktlSM  o Mice
•  SCOAFiONS a  ILEAS

a  SFIOCRS A OTHtA FISTS

d AMTS 
a  TiCkS 
#  MOThS

lesior Humphreu
PEST ( ONTROl  SERVICE

1715 Purdue Big Spring, Texos

FAA
. .  1

frond

CO UNTY, F l t L D  
DAWSON .............. .

Wiidcott ..............
Arkorty. Doon ...................................  —
Tec Momon ............................................  1
Mungorvillo .......................................... 1
Folkrci .....................................................  —
TO TA LS ................................................. 2

OARZA .......................................................... —
Wildcot$ ................................................... —
Pott ..............................................................  —
Rockor " A ”  .......................................... —
Dorword ........................................................—
TO TA LS ...................................................  —

OLASSCOCK ............................................  —
Howard O Km reck  ............................  —
Cordon St.. So.......................................  —
Gordon City 
Sproborry T
TO TA LS  ...................................................  —

HOWARD .....................................................  1
W ildrats ................................................... 1
H ow ard-Cknscock..............................  1
loton.e. Howard ............................... —
Snydor .......................................................  —
F04t Veolmoor ................................... —
TO TA LS ...................................................  1

M ARTIN  .....................................................  —
Wlldrots ................................................... —
TO TA LS ...................................................  —

M IT C H E LL  ................................................. —
Turnor C ryoory ................................... —
loton E  Howard ..............................  —
V7n4tbrook ..............................................  —TO TA LS  ................................................... _

S T E R L IN O  ................................................. I
W lldrots ................................................... —
Triply-M ......................    —
Horren ..................................................... *—
Strlnoyr .....................................................  —
TO TA LS  ................................................... I

TO TA LS A L L  C O U N T IE S ................. S
TO TA L JA N .-FE B ...................................  14
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★  DOUBLE HtT SPECIAL ★
Phone AM 4-8261

$ C 8 8 *
In Shop

TV SPECIAL

$

1. Clean Tuner
2. Adjust Ion Trap
3. Center Picture To Scale
4. Align Audio Section
5. Test All Tubes
6. Clean Safety Glass
7. Clean All Controls

Charge It

<

\

5 *88
In Shop

MOWER SPECIAL
1. File And Set Points
2. Test Condenser
3. Clean Carburetor
4. Check And Adj. Belt Tension
5. Sharpen And Balance Blade
6. Align Cutter Bar (Reel Type)
7. Replace Spark Plug Free
8. Change Oil

Charge It

‘ Parts Extra ‘ Parts Extra

PROSPECTOR 
IS STAKED

.Shefl OU Ce. has filed le- 
eatlea far a 9.66Mae( Fes-
seimae wildcat i i  Sterlleg 
Ceaaty, 13 miles seethwest 
ef Sterlleg City.

The eprrator’s Ne. 1 Fay 
RUdebraad is actaallv eae 
lecatiee soath ef the W. A. 
Moarretf aed C'hampita Pe- 
troleam Ce. No. 1 Fay Hll- 
debraad. a Fesselmai dla- 
cevery aed cempletleB far 
415.18 barrels ef all.

The wlMrat deslgaatlea 
was asked peadlag allow
ables set far the field after 
the first five wildcats are 
poteatlaled.

Lecatiee is 666 feet from 
the Bortb aad east Uaes af 
sectlaa 4-7, H*TC sarvey.

BUY YOUR EASTER

S U I T
NOW AT THIS MONEY 

SAVING PRICE

$330 0

style, quality and tailoring you only find in higher 
priced suits, comfortable, long wearing, mkl-weight. 
Fabric consisting of 160% wool. CbooK from young 
men’B natural models with plain front slacks or 
men’s with plain front. Handsome patterns and colors 
to suit any man’s fancy. Men, we urge you to see this 
outstanding assortment, come in now and take ad
vantage of this thrifty Anthony price. Pay cash or 

buy on our convenient LAY AWAY PLAN • • • You

Grey 
Chore ool

save either way. Free alterations

•  Blue •  Block
•  Brown #  Olivo
•  3-Bufton Models

•  Notch and Clover Leof Lapels 
•  Stripe— Plaid— Chock Effects

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAYAW AY PLAN

Ruga's Sheet M etal
W HERE YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

FORM ERLY MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
Air Conditioners 

Repaired

Air Conditioner 
Pads

C O O L I N G
2â UOU ùke/ ‘it!

Artie Circle 
Coolers

Metal Gutters

Air Conditioner 
Pans

Venting

Air Conditioner 
Water Pumps

Flashings

Metal Air Conditioner 
Stands

Air Conditioner Woter Distribution Troughs 
Water Tanks Built For Any Size 

Hot & Cold Air Duct Systems

Ruga's Sheet M etal
507, N. Main St. FOR SERVICE C A L L . MANUEL PUGA, SR. or LUIS PUGA AM 3-2082

I
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A PLACE ON THE AGENDA is reservod for Kospitolity 
by those in charge of making the visitors feel like 
coming bock ogain. S. M. Anderson, school super
intendent, has arrartged for a district board bar>quet

Thursday evenir>g at Big Spring Country Club. With 
him ore Mrs. T. A. Harris Jr., luncheon committee* 
Mrs. Floyd Williams, tea choinnon; or»d Mrs. Royce 
Griffith, conference hospitality chairmen

“Spring Conference”
The nineteenth annual spring conference 

(or the Itth District of the Texas ('ongress of 
Parents and Teachers wiU be held Thursdav 
and Friday at Cosden Country Club. An esti
mated 200 delegates and visitors, represent
ing 34 cities and to^ns, are expected here 
for the two-day meeting.

The conference theme, “ We, The P-TA, 
Cooperate With The Community .Story Ihrough 
Awareness.” will be presented by S. M Ander
son, school superipiondent Guest speakers 
will lie Mrs John Toombs of Ir\ing, slate 
vice president, and Mrs. J. W. Milkr, San

Antonio, state legislative chairman.
Social events will include a tea Thursday 

in the Community Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association building, a dis
trict board banquet that evening at Big spring 
Country Club and a luncheon Friday at Cos
den Country Club.

Leadership clinics will be conducted Friday 
afternoon, during the second general sesskHi, 
and awards will be presented During the clos
ing hours of the conference, new officers wlD 
be installed by Mrs. Toombs.

Photos By Ken Good

THE RESPONSIBILITY of leadership is 
shored by Mrs. Roy Wotkins, left, council 
vice president, and Mrs. R E Ray, right, 
council president, as they serve os co- 
choirmen for the conference Interested in

what the sessions will offer is Mrs. Alvie 
Cole, Sterling City, center, who is president 
or the 16th District, Texas Congress of 
Porents ond Teochers.

PROGRAM PLANNING for o school conference re
quires teamwork for o smooth operation. Meeting at 
Cosden Country Club to work out details of their pro
gram oreos ore Mrs. Glen Griswold of the orronge-

ments committee, Mrs. Jesse Hernandez of the reg
istration committee and Mrs. Jock Brown of the elec
tion cornmittee.

.. :

f' \

MRS. JOHN TOOMBS MRS. J. W. MILLER

2

W O M E N ’ S
N E W S

Big Spring Herald
SECTION C

Big Spring, Texas, Sundoy, March 14, 1965

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS will have the suf)port of 
Mrs. Luke Fortenberry, left, ond Mrs. A. W. Ger
hart, right, who ore members of thot committee. 
Hearing thism describe the displays ore Mrs. Roscoe

Newell, princi(xil of the Special Education School, 
and Miss Bo Bowen, mental health choirmon ond 
heod of the decorations committee.

.. > ,.t ,1 •/
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Big Spring (T«xos) Harald, Sun., March 14, 1965 Announce 
Duplicate 
Winners
Regular duplicate bridge 

gauMi cootlaued this week at 
varioua chibe. ^

IS  COUNTRY CLUB 
Twelve tables werk lo 

for the Master Poiat games bald 
l^ d a y  at Big Spring Country 
Qnb. North - south w tnnm  

Mrs. Joe Steyer and Mrs.
Griffith, first: Mrs. 

Branscum and Mrs. W. K. 
Edwards J r., second; Mrs. J . J . 
Hbvsbs and Mrs Ward HaD, 

and Mrs. R. E. Dobblas 
(and Mrs. Joe Hayden, fourth. |

East-west winners were Mrs I 
|Ty Allsn and Mrs J . H Hotlo-I 
wav, first; Mrs. Robert H. Dyer! 
and Mrs. Gerald Harris, second;! 
Mrs. Wally SUte and Mrs ! 
Glenn Riley, third; and Mrs j 
John Stone and Mrs. J. D. Rob-; 
ertson, fourth

WEBB AFB
Seven tables were in play for 

[tta Master Point games at Webb 
APB where the north-south win- 

ere Joe Steyer and 
iuona Pike, f ln t; Mrs. E  L. 
bWH and Mrs. Truman Jo 
leend; and Mrs Riley Foster 

^  Mrs. Boo Kibler, third.
East-west winners were Mn.

H. Normlle and Mrs E. M. 
flrat; Dr. and Mrs. J . H. 

fPjlh, second; and Mrs R ^  Me- 
and Mrs. Dan Grsen- 

IpDOd, third.

Prayer Week 
Studies Held
A . week of Prayer for Home 

was observed by ths 
Grove O rels of Bap- 

Temnle March S-U. Scrlp- 
Mod as the week’s theme 

was “ Blasaed is ths aatloo 
who*s God is the Lord; and ths 
people whom He hath chosen for 
Rls own inlwrltance.“  The 
hymn sung each day was 
‘T rom  Ocean Unto Ocean.”

Mrs. Dalton Johnston, prayer 
chalnnan. gave the Monday Bl-

MRS. JAMES DUNCAN

Mrs. James Durican 
On Best-Dressed List
Mrs. James Duncan, UOO W 

llth . w u  named this month 
a panel of women's news edi
tors u  one of the ten best 
dressed women in Texas. Fash
ion pictures of the chosen wom
en, along with brief biographies 
make up ths lead article in to- 
day s Issue of the Houston 
Chronlds Sunday magazine.

In compiling the list, the ed
itors sought geographic balance

Musicians 
Hear Guest
STANTON (SC) -  Dr 

Fisher was guest speaker at the 
Stanton Musk Club meeting 
held in the home of Mrs. ArUnr 
WU.SOO. Dr. Fisher spoke on 
what the Martin County Cham
ber of Commerce has planned 
for the year.

Mrs. Curtis Irwin gave the 
discussion, a n d  Mrs. Beryl 
Clinton played the music for 
“Ciradous Spirit Dwell with 
Me " A piano solo, “Turkw in 
the .*;traw." was played by Mrs. 
Edmund Tom Mrs Bob Priddy. 
Mrs Bill Johnson and Dr Sue 
Fisher sang “Rain the River ” 
A piano s o l o .  “Sheep and 
Goats,’’ was played by Mrs. 
Beryl Clinton.

In observance of Texas Com
posers Day, the selections chos
en were written by Texans.

Former Resident 
Weds In Midland
Mrs. Margaret Ann Hardin of 

Midland and Mr. J. P. Breed
love, former Big Spring resident 
now residing in Mentone. Tex., 
were m arrM  in the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Midland, 
March 5.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed .by the Rev. 
Loyd Lester. The couple w a s  
attended by Miss Louise Beebe 
of Midland and Bill Hooper of 
Mentone.

.to prove that neither Dallas uor 
Houstos has a comer oa fash
ion-conscious women. Fashion 
n tto rs  combine their own 
knowledge with the advice of 
fashion co-ordinators and other 
experts to arrive at their se- 
lectloM

Other wonnen named were 
Mrs. John Cornally, Austin; 
Mrs. Walter W. McAIUetar Jr., 
San Antonio; M n. James L. 
Ling. DnOas; M n. Warren B 
Tharp, Houston; M n. Lee T 
Bhriu, Amarillo; M n. Harold 
B. Cameron, Tyler; M n. Roane 
Lacy, Waco; tU t. William J. 
Cromble Jr., El Paso; and M n 
John Cannon Andrews, Fort 

Alleo Worth
M n. Duncan Is pictured in a 

three-piece knit of dasrical de-
for the 

West

To Marry
M. Sgt and M n. W. A. Ken
nedy. 211-B Hanter, are an- 
aeo c iag  the engagement and 
apprenchlag n u n tag e  of thehr 
dangbler, Lonna G d , to Dan 
Manhafl Cene, son of Mr. 
and M n. Cerfl Reecee Cone, 
MN Carol Drive. The wed
ding is schedaled for Jane II  
la the chapel at Webb Air 
Force Base.

In Hospital
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Hugh 

Callao was admitted to Root 
llHDorial Hospital in Colorado 
CRy this week. M n. Callan has 
been a  patient there for the 
past several weeks.

Cedar Crest P-TA 
Names New Slate
New offleen were elected by 

UN (M a r Crest Parent-Teach 
a n  Assodatlon Tuesday eve
ning. The March meeting w u  
held la the school cafeteria.

O ffken named were M n. Bfl 
ly Bullard, president; M n. Rob- 
e n  Bradshaw, vloe president; 
M n. JaoMS Duane, secretary; 
and M n. Ottls L. Bndford, 
treasurer.

The program w u  presented 
by the Spanish langnaf» teadi- 
o n  of tae third, fourth and 
flflh gradu .

Fifty-five attended the meet
ing. and room count w u  won 
by M n. Bradford’s d a u .

ble study. (Xhen participating 
wme M n. M u  L i ^  Mrs. A. 
W. Page, M n. B iu ^ a n d rh te  
and M n. V. PhiUlns. The msei- 
hig w u  closed with (kayer and 
rsndlag of the calendu of pray 
er for home mtselons.

The Sara Lon Henley Circle 
presented the Tuesday morn
ing program, ‘Thyself in Us Re
veal.” M n. JauH s Puckett gav* 
the Bible stady assisted by m .  
Kenneth Twoney, M n. J o e  
Newnhana, M n. Barton Boyer 
and M n. Frank Pierce. U n. 
Bob Sherwood closed with the 
rending of the prayer calendu.

A Jofait meeting of the two d r- 
d u  w u  held Thursday udng 

theme. “Guide where we

Mtould go.”  M n. Dalton John 
Stan led the Bible study and M n 
Puckdt, M n. Phillips. M n. Boy- 
t f  and M n. Sandridge partid- 
Dated in the propam . Mn. 
Sherwood dosed wtm a prayer 
for misdaaartos who had birth
days during the week.

Puckett gave the opening 
and M n. Ed Mlko-

la)czyk preamited the Friday Bi- 
ble stwfy. A film, “Discovering 
New Dimensioas’’ w u 'n a r ra M  
by M n. Sherwood. M n. Puck
ett read the caleudar  of prayer 
and M n. H. M. Jarrett worded 
the closing prayer.

Regulu Bible study pregnm s 
wi Ub e  bald Tuesday at I ;»

Senior Girls 4-H 
Unit Plans Show
P la u  were made to partici-

No. 4 met Tlinnday afternoon. 
M n. G. W. Murphy, Gall Rouin, 
w u  hosteu.

Thom planning to attend the 
show are Martha Couch. Betty 
Lou Little, Carolyn Underwood 
and Jane M ar^y . Refresh
ments were served to memben 
and their mothen.

J rW J U 'C A A V  9

- ' ^ ' T h e l m a - ,
See our new arrivals in 
Spring Fashions and Ma-' 
ternity Wear.

S P IC IA L  SAVINGS
Maidonferm

Girdles 
TH ELM A'S

With Lycra 
Spandex Fer 
Comfort . . .

Rag. 10.00

7.98
1011
Jnhnnen

sign, smart yet casual for 
type of life SIM leads u  s 
Texan. It Is noted that 
golfs, gardens, tends to th n e  
children. Is n gourmet cook, n 
champion bridge player, and an 
active figure in the chrlc-aodal 
scene

M n. Duncan Is tha wife of an 
independent oil operator, and 
they are the parents of three 
children, Debbie, IS, Dave, 12 
and Sue, 9.

Salem Baptists 
Conclude Study

“Our Land Shall Own Thee 
Lord’’ w u  theme of the Fri
day afternoon meetiM of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Salem Baptist (Church. The 
studv of the Week of P n y u  
for Home Missions w u  covered

Those participating in the pro- 
im were M n. (^arol WaOEU,

in this meeting.
. t l c f t

1 ^ .  Earl Hull, M n. Henry 
Musgrove, M n. Roy Walku, 
M n. Sam Foster, M n. John 
nie Walker. M n. Rufus WO- 
son, M n. Grady Walker and 
M n. J. L. Baugh 

The group sang “Trust and 
Obey,” and closed with prayer.

The next m ee tly  will be at 
2 p.m., March 2nxl, in the 
church.

CAFETERIA MENUS
-trry'w - -'s*weQK.-

)

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY—Soup with c n c k  

ers. peanut butter and )elly sand 
wiches. com chips, c h e r^  cob
bler and milk.

TUESDAY—Texas cassmile. 
green beans, pickled beets, com 
bread, strawberry shortcake and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Roast, new 
parsley potatoes, buttered as- 
^ ra g u i ,  11 m e-ptneapple-cheese 
u la d , hot rolls, and milk.

THURSDAY-Goulash, p e u , 
apple-cabbage u la d , hot rolls, 
banana pudding and milk.

FRIDAY — Cora dogs with 
mustard, mixed greens, p ^  
beans, com bread, spiced n p ^  
rings and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY—Meat loaf, sweet 

rice, tnmip greens, gelatin with 
whipped to e in g , com bread, 
butter and milk.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, 
corny dogs, asparagus with 
cheeM' Muce, cherry cobbler, 
com bread, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Boast and

burg-
u lad ,

gravy, creamed potatoes, salad, 
applesauce cake, biscuits, but 
ter and milk.

THURSDAY-Barbecue 
ers, French fries, tossed uU( 
ice cream and milk.

FRIDAY-Plsh, poUto u lad , 
spinach, prunes, hot rolls, but
ter and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY—Western casserole, 

celery sticks, buttered com, 
stewed prunes, hot rolls, butter 
and miUc.

TUESDAY -  Pork chops, 
yams, blackeyed’ p e u , egg cus
tard, hot biscuits, butter nod 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat stew, 
mbbnge and pineapple salad, 
cherry cobbler, com bread, but
ter and milk.

THURSDAY -  Baked chkken 
and dreulng, cranberry seoce, 
stuffed ce le^ , mbwe meat pie, 
bread, butter and milk.

FRIDAY-Flsh with catsup, 
cabbage and carrot salad. groM 
beans, banana puddiog. hot roOs 
butter and milk.

/

Sp/tag
»Gci/iiäort

The furniture with all of the charm and elegance 
of Early American living . , .

»ypical of the authentic styling of Sprague & Carleton is the Oval Extension 
Table an(j Mate's Side Chairs shown here. Hand crafted from the 

hardest and finest grained of North American woods, this magnifident dining room setting 
is made complete by the 2 drawer Welsh Cupboard Base with matching Hutch Top. Like

all of the 350 Early American designs by Sprague & Carleton, these pieces 
have been finished with the exclusive Maplelux 

finish that is highly resistant to stains, heat,
scratches and even spilled nail polish! It's 

America's Most Beautiful Maple.

0 Early Amurican living room is complete 

without the distinctive Sprague & Carleton 

touch. This 3 cushion Settee with matching 

High Back Rocker is but one of the 

many designs that await you. The 60" Drop 

Leaf Coffee Table, the End Table with drawer 

and the Square Lamp Table complete 

this warm and comfortable scene. You 

are invited to view our entire collection of 

Sprague & Carleton today. It's known 

as 'The  Standard of Quality in Early 

American Furniture Since 1899.**

Um  our free home decorating comiael- 
Ing . . . mother service that makM the 
Good Housekeeping Shop so much more 
valuable to you.

Shop With U i 
For Complete 

Home Fumiahingf

Open 30-60-90-Doy 
and Budget Accounts Invited

V

Trade-Ins Accepted

L
Bm 

turno 
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mted the Friday Bt. 
film. “ Diacoverioff 

iooi” waa narrated
mrood. M n. Pack- 
ctliBdar of prayer 
U. Jarratt nwded 

prayer.
ble atudy procrams 
I Tuaoday a i  I ; »

helma's
1 arrivala In 
ena and Ma>'

Reg. 104)0

toil
Jehnaen

lance

*  Sr.
Mrs. David Grant la a jw- 

tient in Cowper Clinic and Hoe- 
pltal In room If.

Mr. and M n. Aaron Stoker 
visited in Odetfi with Mr. and 
M n. W. G. Smart, Sunday

Mr. and M n. Grady Ttaidol 
visited Mr. and M n. Bob 
P u d ^  hi San Anfelo. The 
Pucketts will be movlnf to Dub
lin soon.

Mr. and M n. Aubra Cranfill 
visited the Rip Arthun in Lev- 
elland Tuesday.

Mr. and M n. Sammle Buch
anan, Sammle Don and Vicki 
Lynn, were here Tuesday as 

of their parents, the B. 
Fords of Sand S p r l^ ,  and 

Mr. and M n. Sam Buchanan.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE P. TRUE, RICHARD AND BEVERLY

Mardi Gras Brings 
Louisiana Memories

By JO BRIGHT
Beverly True has Just re

turned from New Orleans where 
she Joined friends for. the Mardi 
G n s  pageantry and festivities 
The sharing of her ezperlenoas 
may have brought JuM a hint 
of homesickness to her parents, 
Mr. and M n. George P. Trne, 
512 Scott, who were recent resi
dents of Baton Rouge, a kissing 
cousin to the other southern 
city.

M n. True accompanied her 
daughter to Louisiana and en
joyed a reunion with old friends 
while Beverly, If, saw the pa-

n d e s  and Joined the parties In 
New Orleans

Richard, 17, remained here 
with his father, who was sUll 
getting his bemings at Moot> 
gomery Ward and Company 
where he Is store m anagv.

True Is from Rarwoad, Mo
His mother, M n. Pearl M. . .. ^ .
True, recenUy rotlred a f t e r  As the couple resunned their
senrlag u  postmistress of that 
d ty  for 25 yean. His wife is 
the former Josephine Knuner 
daughter of Henry Kramer ot 
Nevado, Mo., and the late M n. 
Kramer.

The Trues met while a ttod liK  
h i ^  school and were married 
in 1943 at Kansas City awhile he

Junior Petite two-piece suit in 
Rayon hopsacking is typicol of 
the wide saloction of summer 
weight styles. Blue end green. 

Sixes 5 - U ...................  lV 9 8
— Use Our Leyowey—

315
Runnels

was in the Army. She remained 
with her parents while he fin 
Ished out the war yean  In 
France and Germany, doing oc 
capation duty before being dls 
charged from the 100th Infantry 
Divisian.

WAR ENDS

tining in' art as well as danc 
t. when the family lived in

private Ufe, True Joined Mont 
gomery Ward and Company as 
executive trxinee. In the ensu
ing yean  he was assistant man
ager of stores In Missouri, op- 
mations manager in the Kan
sas City, Mo., store and man
ager of stores in Independence, 
Kan., and Ponca City, Okla. 
He was serving as merchandis
ing manager tar the store in 
Baton Rouge, La , when he ac
cepted the tnnsfer here.

The Trues are well-estab
lished in their new home so 
M n. True is ready to take up 
her old hobby of sewing and be
come more active In nodal and 
dvlc groups. Sbe is now a mem
ber at l a i ^  in Beta Stana 
but is e U ^ le  for parm patioo 
in the exemplar d iap ten  

M n. True learned to ■ 
from her motber and has 
taught Beverly In turn so that 
she is able to make many of 
her clothes. Beverly is interest 
ed in many things and has had 
tnln: 
ing
Ponca City she did what she 
terms "Juk a Uttle teaching” 
in tap, baUet and modern Jan. 
Sbe attended Louisiana State 
University for a year and is 
debating whether to return 
there or enter a Texas school.

Richard is a junior nt Big

Ciraing Senior High School and 
lays on the school golf team. 
I Baton Rouge, he played bar

itone and trumpet In the band 
but has given up music for the 
time being because of a full 
schedule. Re shares his father's 
interest in all sports but Is sav
ing a few evenings for social 
activity, too.

QUAa HUNT
True is a hunter at heart and 

has'already had the qqwrtun- 
ity to hunt blue cpiail in this 
area. They are a new breed of 
bird to him and he said be is 
not used to cpuil that move so 
fast. He is a past member of 
the ABC Gub and the Metro 
Chib and was affiliated with die 
EM’S Lodge in Ponca City, Okla

Beveriy brought back memo
ries of Louisiana when she toM 
of her recent trip but the True’s 
are quite happy West Texans 
They miss wnat anyone else 
would — the wonderful French 
cooking of the bayou country 
True recalled that it is aboik 
time for "crawfish festivals" in 
many southern cities and be re
members well the delidoos dish 
es prepared from the lowly shell 
fish. Mrs. True was e t j ^  to 
le a n  the French cookery meth
ods, and has s collection of 
recipes her family always sn- 
Joys.

The True family has trans- 
fem d  memberships to the First 
Christian Church and expects to 
a t t a d  aervkes th en  for years 
to come.

Daughters 
V isit Home 
Of Parents
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. E. 

R. Chapman and Mrs. A. B 
Young at Sulphur Springs wert 
weekend visitors of their

Tinv
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Anyone with a Uste for Ba
varian cream with marigold 
patals will be In sympathy wRk 
the efforts ot Mr. and Mrs. Ahm 
McKsoale.

The McKenzies like such food 
and when they found they r«wld 
not obUin thè required herbs 

decided to grow their own. 
the herb garden pro

duces 75 varieties and the fW - 
gardens are full of unusual

they
™N(r

guesu 
B. For

Alan McKenzis Like 
Home-Grown Herbs

of pounded marigold petals Sur
round the unmolded Bavarian 
cream with marigold blossoms

Methodist WSCS 
Discusses Genesis
WESTBROOK (SC) -  T h e  

Woman’s Society of ChrtsUan 
Service met at the Methodist 
Church Monday aft«moon. Mn. 
BUI Rees presented the lesson 
on prayer. Plans were made 

libie sfor study on Genesis next

week with M n. L. S. 
and M n. C. T. Jackao« hi
charge.

M n. Frank Conway of Corpoa 
Chrlstl has been visRleg hsr Bh 
ther, J . MarvU Dom.

Mr. and M n. L. E. G re«8tt 
and Mr. and M n. ArchU Shaw 
of Colorado City visited Sunday 
afternoon with M n. Qoeen 
Moore, who Is In a rest home 
in Roby. . ,

On her shelves may be found 
Ia n  of dried savory, marjoram, 
basil, lemon thyme, tarragon 
viMVir, Jellies of mountain ash 

other herbs. If you have 
that kind of a garden. M n. Mc- 
Kaude says a spread for whole 
wheat bread may be made fm n  
chopped chives, fennel, lemon 
th y m  and tarragon mixed with 
salted butter.

As for the Bavarian cream
with marigold peUls, mix 
pint of n ^ .  u re e  egg j 
and gelaUn, then fold In a

yolks
cup

HD Club Hears Lonie's 
'Talks To Teenagers'
WESTBROOK (SC) -  M n 

Charles Gressett was hostess to 
Westbrook Home Demoostratioa 
Chib Tuesday afternoon.

M n. W. A. Swafford had 
charge of a  program on tean- 
agen , and a recording, "Doe 
Lonie Talks to Teenagen," was 
pUyed

Memben sang "Schooldayi.’* 
M n. Hoyt Roberts led dnbl 
p n y er, and M n. Jamas Doral 
read tba aoipture Roll call was! 
answered w tu  "What I want far| 
my chUdren."

The memben  voted to post
pone the Red Ooes course ln-|| 
definitely.

M n. Jones win bo hostess on| 
March 2Srd. Ths program wllll 
be on eelectloo of dotbes.

F eastv  in Big Spring Sunday 
aftm oon.

Howard Hendrix, aon of Mr. 
and M n. Priot Hendrix, auf- 
fered a broken arm Monday.

BLACK
DIAMONDS

Made flawleesly by Paliiiio 
Gleaming black patenu 

on three different heel helghU 
. . .  always first in spring

The "Tl" slightly low- 
cr than high heel Cut 
out side. So very chic. 
Black patent or bone.

th e  pelr

Mr. and M n. DaMoa Coaa- 
wav, WUliam and Travis, werel 
in Midland over the weekend to|f 
see the Andy Hancocks. Mn. 
Hancock Is In the hoepiUI there.

Mr. and M n. Charles Raimel 
visited with Mr. and M n Roycef

Weightlessness 
Gains Approval
Graca Downs, the womani 

who runs e  acbool for airline 
stewardessro, figures there’s a 
sensible reaaon why girls should 
want to be astronauts.

‘'The prospect of welghtless- 
ns appeals to them." A e  said

Say
I. . .  Happy Easter | 
¡with

CARPET
from

THE
CARPET STORE

"Where You Buy 
Quality For Less"

G U A R A N T E E D
Installation

No Money Down 

Take Months To Pay 
DUl AM 3-4611 

1307 GREGG

MCW y o « K

MId-beel. o p t  a side 
wlU) instep s t r a p .  
Available in binck pat
ent or Star Lite bhw.

113 i .  3rd

3 Days Only!
Monday — Tuesday 

Wednesday Ë T s m
DUPONT

5 0 1 Q p a l i t y

PIL E

impletBly installed over 
SPONGE RUBBER

Certoinly . . .  you can buy carpet for lest money, but not carpet 
of genuine Du Pent nylon pile bearing tko famous "501" certi
fication of quality. This mark is your assurance of finest quality 
broodloom, which meets or exceeds Du Font's high standards. 
The pile of this fine broodloom is mode of continuous fiioment 
nylon . . . thore ore no short fibers to pull out, creating lint, 
fuxx', etc. Count on extra years of servico and beouty with tho 
longost-weoring corpot fibor known todoy, Du Font's 501 nylon. 
It's easy to cloon . . dirt does not easily ponotrote and most
spills disappear with dotorgont ond woter, leoving no troco. 
Choice of 8 booutiful, high-foshion colors. Instollod over cioud- 
soft spongo rubber to moke this your greotest corpet buy!

• e .

i M t a l l o d  

on renai end
S h o p  a t  H o m o ooo

Don’t leave yew  easy chair, Jast dial AM 4-5722 aad ew  
carpet ceasalUat will ceme te yea for oo-tke-spot seletcioa, 
aad to give yoo aa csttnute of yardage aeeded . Ne extra 
charge w  this service ae matter where yea Uve! CaB w  
write BOW fw aa appeiatmeat at yew eeavcekaec!

- Let Us Decórete Your Heme 
30-60-90 Doy 

Budget Accounts Wekemo 
115 1.2nd AM 4-5722

U^/ieat O ufhU ute  Co.

/■ (  > r
i

' /
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GIA Plans 
Visits By 
I nspectçr

i

Se;ts Date

• i

Mr. u d  Mrt. R. L. Aadrrwt, 
1421 TariM , are aiMnactai 
tb r appreacMlag m a n ia |t  
thHr ¿oidH cr. Mary .4m , ta 
A lrm a  2. C. J a a m 'l l .  Haad, 
■M al Mr. aad Mrs. Jeha 
Baad. SSH GrarHaad. M m -
pkla, Tc m . T1» raaple plaa ta 
a r  m i t M  at 7 p.ai., March

The apfiroaching vlatt of tba 
grand organlMr inapactor, Mra. 
;NeUie Kimbrough of Fort Worth, 
was discussed when the Grand 
International Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Loconiotive En
gineers met Thursday.

A practice session was held 
pcacadlm the business in pre- 
parattoB for the visit April 8 
at 1:30 a.m. A committee was 
named to secure a place for the 
noon luncheon that day. Serv
ing on the committee are Mrs. 
C. L. Kirkland, Mrs. J . C. Cra
vens and Mrs. J. T. Anderson.

Mrs. L. N. Brooks J r. presid
ed as rqiwrts were given on the 
skk. Twelve attended the meet
ing in Carpenter’s Hall where 
leneahinents were served by 
Mrs Kirkland and Mrs. Brooks

Wedding Performed
In Methodist Chape

n. M chapel at weM AM | Studv Contìnues
Ferve Base '

Miss Elizabeth Turner 
William W. Shiers exchanged 
w e e d i n g  vows at 11 o’clock 
S a t u r d a y  mornlM in the 
chapel of the First Methodist 
Church. Dr. H. Gyde Smith 
read the ceremony before an al
tar graced with a sunburst ar
rangement of white gladioli and 
carnations. Flanking the ar
rangement were wedding palms 
of emerald and Jade green fol
iages:

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Turner, 
5M Scott Drive, and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Win- 
Beld Shiers, South Boston, Va., 
and the late Rev. Mr. Shiers.

A white silk suit, designed by 
Dior, was chosen by the bride 
for her wedding attire. The dou
ble-breasted Jacket, with self 
buttons and wide notched col
lar, was worn over a lace over- 
blouse and topftd  a box-pleated 
skirt. Her ring hat was veiled 
and covered with small silk 
bows, and she carried a bou-

' ¿ L X

Mother, Daughteri 
Feted At Shower

f  ̂‘J**®* ^  orchids and white
At Wesley Church ¡ Ä . S “Ä T . iS
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service of Wesley Methodist 
Church met at the church Tune-

U n  ArcWi u d  t o contuiued the study, ‘The King-daughter, Kristie Janell, were 
honored at a gift shower Thurs
day evening in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Havens, 116 Tu-j 
lane.

dom and the Nation.”
She was assisted by Mrs 

Rene Brown, who explained an 
illustrative map; Mrs. G eor«  
Sutton, who explained about the 

Seventeen guests attended and I different religioas; and Miss
were served refreshments from ,JJ**f"„P"^i; T?® 
a table covered with ecru lace lj” * ^  ^  ^
aad centered with a bouquet of'®®®*
spring flowers. Appointments 
were of silver and crystal

Mrs S. R Thurman brought 
the devotion and closing prayer.

I t's  TImn To F o rtiliia  
Y our Y ard

Our best selling 
grass fertilixer V
•  gnarnetecd te grew 

p e s i
M feeds lengcr becauu

Tiieutaed
•  ganraniecd net te

S c o tr» ^

i*t need to be 
wnlered In

te prevent

Ughtwelght — easy 
te carry

FT. BAG . .  $4.95 
Spring Hardware Co.

117 Mala *Tear Trae Velie Stare”

sg
Big

plcot. The flowers were held 
stop a white BiUe.

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride as matron 

of honor was her sister, Mrs. A. 
R. Brydoo of DaDas. The best 
man waa Donald Few of Scotts
dale. Arix.

For a weddlM trip to Pom
pano Beach. Fla., the bride 
chose a black, tan and white 
check suit with black acces
sories and the corsage from her 
wedding bouquet. The couple 
will reside in Lynchburg. Va., 
where the brldept>om is a rep
resentative of the Imperial Coal 
Sales Co.

The bride M a graduate of 
North Texas State College, Den
ton. and received a MA degree 
flrom Arlaona State University, 
Tempe, Aria. Sha haa been 
teaching in Scottsdale, Arlz. Her 
husband is a graduate <4 Wash
ington and Lee University, Lex
ington, Va

RECEPTION
Following the wedding, a re

ception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents. Members o: 
the house party were Mrs. Merle 
J. Stewart. Mrs. J . D. O’Barr, 
Mrs. H. M. Fltzhugh and Mrs 
Bert Shive. A buffet luncheon

...

. » r

Ö 4  
id

■

MBS. WILLIAM W. SBIERS 
waa served and a three-tiered
wedding cake *'pped with a min- 
latnre bride and groom graced
the table.

Out of town guests were Dr. 
aad Mrs. J . L  Carrico. Dr. and 
Mra. C. J . Carrico, Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Carrico. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Gary Hayes and Mrs. C. C. 
Jones, aU of Deaton; and M n. 
R. J. Brydoo, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Knrx and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Brydon aad family, all of Dal-

COSDEN CHATTER

AM 4-SSIS

\ F o llo w  t h f  C ro w d  fo

S M I T T Y ' S
CARPET AND CLEANING

New Opaa of
502 Gragg AM 3-3021

Famous Brand Nome Corpets

Complete Soles, Instelletion end 
Carpet Repair

Redio Equipped Mobile 
To Serve You

Unit
Bettor

P R O F E S S I O N A L R e g . IO f Q g  S q .
C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G S q . F t . 0 ^ F t .

Register Now For Free Gifts
To Be Given Away Grand Opening Day, 

M ONDAY, MARCH ISthf 
FREE COFFEE & DONUTS A LL DAY MONDAY

W ill Attend 
Convention
The Modem Womaa’i  Forum 

met Friday and named Mrs C 
W. Panneoter delegate to the 
Western District meeting Is 
Fort Stockton March 24-2S.

The group gathered at
Coker’s Restaurant where Mrs
J . P. Dodgs gave the pfugram, 

‘  “  H érita«  ” “
assisted by Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
“Our Texas Hert She was

Mrs. Harwood Keith, M n. Par- 
manter and M n. W. E. M ona 
M n. J . S. Sims served as host
ess

Mrs. A. B. Wade will be host 
ess for the March 26 m «tini 
when Mrs. A. C. Bass will be 
the leader for a program on 
conservation.

Quilts Pieced By 
Sew And Chatter
Quilt blocks were pieced when 

the Sew and Chatter Gub met 
Tbunday with M n. H. V 
Crocker. 1707 Benton. During 
the social hour, 16 membe n  
and three guests celetauted the 
birthday of M n. Marvin Sewell 
The gu« ts  were M n. L aun  An
derson, Mrs. Oma Anderson and 
M n. Moze Roggensteln of Sny 
der.

Refreshments were 
and the next meeting annoaooed 
for March 23 with M n .' Law
rence Robinson, 602 E. 17th.

O  G I X J V I E
Home Permanent

FLUB

ne  Only Rnfillable Purse Size Hair Spntf
regular 3 .7 5  value

NOW BOTH 
2.75*

You get the exclusive pre-condition
ing wave that custom-adjusts to 
all types of hair, even tinted and 
bleached; and all curling methods^ 
rods, rollers, pins. And, you get a chic, 
sleek purse accessory that is refill- 

0 0  * * Ogilvie Spray S e t
*plus tax

ÍÜ ÍiB ® ¡
IOS JekNso« AM  4-2S 0«

Players Register For 
Eighth Annual League

The eighth annual Cosden Golf 
League waa launched March 6. 
Inter-team play will end May 
23. Approximately 73 playen 
have signed up.

M n. Fern Cox and Lita are 
in San Angelo this weekend as 
guests of Mn. Cox’s sister and 
family, Um Frank Ruddella 
Also visiting th e n  a n  the two 
women’s parents, Mr. and M n 
Albert Jackson of Colondo 
Sprlnp, Colo. All will attend the 
rodeo.

surgery Thursday hi Howard« hi
County HospMU FoundaUon.

Jim King has returned to work 
after a two-week Illness.

M n. t e l e s  Patterson pis«« 
to be back at work Monday fol
lowing a week-long illness.
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Don Hightowers 
Announce New Son
STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and

M n. Don Hightower of Midland, 
of Stanton, have adoptfo n n e r l)I vor s  

baby boy, 
weighing
ed a

I  poubidi, 
born Fâ>. 27. The

Don 
14 ounces, 

maternal
pandperents a n  Mr. aad M n 
Boy Martin aad the
pandperents 
m n tu s  Hlgl

Mr.
Hightower.

petemel 
aad M n.

tgrlns Cawdry OuDw Mrs.r t .* «
»IANO TIA CN aM  FONUSt. 
«Ara. Chams Aahms t r .iioN cum. s

S AS*»
NYVniON 
IMN lo aA

FeiO A Y _Twa WOAUWrS FOtUht t Am» ««TA

L A M B S  e O L F  ASSOCIATIOM. I :W  t im .,

UNirao ceweciL a# «Mmap.—  , m Farh MaNwdial OimaL«-.a Am»
U TU BO A Y .

FOIIUM ONOtlF. lundwan. 1 a s i» Oía  
dan CaunUy CluA

TODDLERS
DRESSES

" N e e rt te  Heert*

s o t lo n  w H h ao lld  e e !«  
«o iW rotW ne c o i le r . R lc>  
R o c  a n d  h s o it  e l  h so rt  
M m  s ro u n d  lu l l  s k M . 
P u H  ais s v s s .  S iaoB I  l e  I .  
In  i s d  e r  b io d i o M p s .

7.95

-Y U » * Y -

land color wodi end I

o n d  s f s u n d  n iN I s .  M i  
d iM .  p u f*  o lsm rst. boor 
M m . T I s  t s a fv  S is s a  I  I s  
B .  k o w K s d  so to rs  ond

8.95

*CHATTIRBOX*
C u t s  M i l s  w a d i a n d

rod  looa M m . W S h a  c o l
la r .  T w o  b ig  pockdW i l u l  
d U rt . H  a laavo A  R o q u U ss  

o r n o  U o n M e . Am- 
S ls o t  1 - I .

5.95

Ì O H 4 Ì L
A N T H O N Y  C O

Mr. and M n. Harold Coleman 
and Dixie left Wednesday for 
San Angelo and the stock show. 
DbUe entered five lambs in two 
divisions.

Mr. and M n. Bomar Finch
er, Lewis and Layton, a n  a t
tending the rodeo in San Angelo. 
They are visiting Fincher’s sis 
ter and family, the Jeff Mor- 
rises.

A daughter was born at 6:22 
a m., Tuesday, March 2, to Mr. 
and M n. James Ray. The In
fant, who has been named Jack
ie EUleo, weighed 6 pounds, 13)  ̂
ounces.

Denise Angels is the name 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Darden have 
given to their new daughter, 
who was born at 2:33 p.m., 
March 11. at Cowper Hospital 
She weighed 6 pounds.

W. E. McIntosh is among 
those attending a meeting this 
afternoon at the Lee Tunnell 
home to discuss plans for a rec- 
reaUon center for Sand S;urlngs

Jack Ellis underwent major

Floral Motif
Emluoider tbeee floral Initials 

on aprons, iHace mats, towels, 
etc. Hot-Iron transfUr pattern 
No. 791 contains aet ol the al- 
ihabet about 2 inches high with 
nstructlons.

Our Fall & Winter Needlework 
Book containing a coupon for a 
pattern of your choke is 30 
cents.

Send 23 cents plus 3 emits
postage in coins for this m t- 
tem  to MARTHA MADISON,
Big Spring Herald, Box 1410, 
New York 1, N. Y. Add 15 cents 
for first claaa malL

CARTER'S SPRIN G SPEC IA LS
LET US HELP YOU RE-DECORATE YOUR HOME 

. . .  A ROOM FULL AT A TIME
SHENANDOAH GROVE

COUCH, CHÀIR,
3 TABLES, 2 LAMPS

‘319”
BERKSHIRE GROUP

PENN GROUP

SOFA, MR. & MRS. CHAIR 
& {OTTOMAN

2 END TABLES 
COFFEE TABLE 

2 LAMPS$31995
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T  eenagers 
Discussed 
By HD Club
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mri T. 

A. Rees w u  hostess to Curr 
Home DemoostraUoo Gub tTi- 
diy. The program waa oo the 
subject ot teenage dropouts

Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Ellett 
will have charge of the March 
11 program on selection of 
men's clothes when the club 
meets In the home Mrs. Rol
lins. Members are to bring ar
ticles and sew for McKnlght 
Hospital.

MR. AND MIS. 01 i»' RHOFNER

Reception Celebrates 
Wedding Anniversary
LAMESA (SC)-M r. and Mrs 

Olaev Shofner will be honored 
on their Wth wedding anniver 
sary today with a reception at 
401 N. 21st Place. Sons of the 
coople and their wives win host 
the affair.

The couple was married In 
Bangs. March 10, 1111. The late 
Mr. George Harris, minister of 
the Methodist Chwch in Con
cord, performed the cofemony. 
The couple traveled bylniggy 
to San Saba for thev honey
moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shofner resided 
in Bangs nntll 1122 when they

Club Hears 
Sewing Tips
Mrs. Delaine Crawford gave 

tipi tor seamstresses when she 
raoke Friday aftsraoon for the 
G ^  Hoipe Demonstratloo Club 
The group met with Mrs Billy 
T. Smith, 1411 Sycamore

Mrs. Oawford shared ideas 
on hemming and how to make 
scallops. Also, she explained the 
one-thread method of stitching 
a dart and showed how to make 
corded bMts.

Mrs. Alton Underwood gave 
the council report and ^ n s  
were made to assist with the 
stock show March IR-lt. The 
women wlU make pies and work 
la the concession booths.

Befreslunents were served.

moved to a farm in the Five 
M i l e  community in Dawson 
CotH^. They moved to Lamesa

Sons of the couple Include 
Gebum, Chlolce and Reams 
Shtrfner of Um esa and NueO 
Shofner of Grand Prairie. Mr 
and Mrs. Shofner h a v e  
II grandchildren a n d  three 
great-grandchildreo.

The senrlne table will be laid 
with a gold doth with white net 
overskirt trlnuned with gdd pet 
als. A tiered wedding cake with 
the gold numerals “M" oo it 
and ah arrangement of gold 
chrysanthemnms win be used 
as table decorations

Miss Am Shofner wlU regis
ter guesu, and Miss Judy Haney 
and Miss Doaley Sweeney win 
preside at the serving ta w .

Friends of the couple are la- 
vited to can from 2 to I  p m 
Sunday afternoon

Senior 4-H Girls 
Plan Food Show
Plans were made to partid- 

pate in the Howard County Food 
»how March 27. when the Gay 
HUl 4-H Gub Senior Gliis Unit 
No. 4 met Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. G. W. Morphy, GaU Route, 
was hostess

Those planning to attend the 
show are Martha Couch. Betty 
Loo Little. Carolyn Underwood 
and Jane M ur^y. Refresh
ments were served to members 
and their mothers.

Fqrsan Family Host 
Weekend Visitors
FORSAN (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 

J. H. Cardwen are visiting la 
Fort Worth with his brother and 
sister-la-lew, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. CardweU.

RecMt visitors in Paducah 
were Mr. and M n. Dan Rich
ards.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Cowley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cow
ley visited la Pecos with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard 
visited their son and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. How
ard, in Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 0 . Klahr, 
Sandra and Rickie visited In 
Kermit with Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
L. Moors.

Mrs. Idella Alexander of An
drews has returned home fol
lowing a visit here with Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Greseett and 
Mrs. Vera Harris.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Vera Harris were M n. Nora

Colson and Mrs. Lena Foster of 
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. SneUlng of 
Snyder were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Ben.

W. H. Padgett v'jited in Lub
bock with hb son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Padgett 
Jr.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, San., Morch 14, 1965 5-C

Seasoned Aspic
When you are preparing to

mato aspic, you m l |^  like to

seaaon thè tornato Jnke um4 
wlth bey leaf, oelery topa, stteed 
onion pepperconm and a  whtde 
dove or two.

Gold Monogram 
Used On Skis
After-skiing has become more 

important than skiing with fasb- 
at thb elegantionable ladles 

winter
As a result, the latest fash

ion b  plastic skb with gold 
monograms that are used only 
for vansportatlon from one 
crowded oar, restaurant or 
night club to the next.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third DW AM 4-lttl

Safait Patrick’s Cards and Pecerstlees 
We Are Net Aieae Triab, Tragedies R T riu B i^
W«H«r W IIN i .............................  AN Umrt AHm ............................ V w

Napeleen And Jescpklee
AN

Up The Dewa Stab Case
• 4  KMftMM .......  ....................... a n

II  Cenunaadaats,
Yesterday A Today
J. B. Ca<BM> ................... .............I N
There’S Always lope
BM«rt V. O m im » .......................... I N

I Jest Happen To Have Sobm P ictaree..,....... 4.M

e n i t e t i f
ALW AYS FIRST Q U A L IT Y ^

WEBB WINDSOCK
By SALLY HUDSON

Officers Wives Club Bi 
win be March 18 at 1 p.m. 
the Officers Open Mess Bring 
vour partner, and be on time 
for bonus points.

Bridge lessons will be sus
pended until March 23. The les
sons win still be at 9 a.m. in 
the Officers Open Mess and will 
begin again where they were 
stopped.

Milinery classes will begin 
soon. Watch for the announce- 
m oit when definite arrange
ments have been completed.

Wives of members of S31st 
FIS were honored at a coffee 
Tuesday morning. Approximate
ly 25 were present for the cof
fee in the home of Mrs R. M 
Loeffler.

The VIP Room at the Offi 
cers Open Mess './as the scene 
Thursday of a baby shower. 
Honorées were Mrs. J. P. Strong 
and Mrs. V. K. Kimbrough. 
Hostesses were Mrs. L. B. Mc
Bride, Mrs. T. C. Klett and 
Mrs. L. J . Chesley.

Gray Lady classes will be 
conducted March 29-31. Classes 
win be in the VIP 'loom at the 
Officers Open Mess. These class
es win be from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. each of the three days. 
Anyone interested should con
tact Mrs. T. J, Normlle.

Capt. and Mrs. Kenneth Reed 
have recently returned from a 
sklng trip to Winter Park, Colo.

Wives of members of 3560th 
PTS met in the Officers Open 
Mess 'Tuesday afternoon with 
ap|nt>xlmately 40 attending. A 
re{»esentatlve of the Big Spring 
Nursery spoke to ♦he group. At
tendance prizes were won by 
Mrt. Paul 0 . Densch and Birs. 
Gerald R. Helmich.

their wives had a steak cook 
out Fridav evening. The party 
was at tM pavilion with ap- 

oxlmately N  persons attend-

Wlves of ntembers of DCM 
were honored at a coffee Thurs
day morning. Mrs. J. R. Ham 
ilton was hostess. There were 
12 pm ons present.

Miss Evelyn Long of the 
American Red Cross will speak 
at the r'^oilar meeting of fam
ily services March 17 at 1:81 
p.m. in Building 501.

OUT DI6GING NOUS

Membera of 331st H S and'1715 Scurry

EASON'S GARDEN 
CENTER

AM 3-2222

SPECIAL FOR YO UR  
SPRING PLANTING

25 Gladioli For 1.00 
Green Ash TreesiVn.1.98

Just Arrived
. Celifem ia Hue Lobel FRUIT T R E K  
•  Grope Vine •  Peer •

•  Apple •  Cherry •  Plum And Others
Also: A ll

Dwarf Fruit Trees 
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

O H M  SUNDAYS ^
170S S en ifr  1- B B

the charming little girl look of

GINGHAM CHECKS 
JAMAICA SETS

ONLY

The charming little girl look of gingham checks -  here 
woven on crisp cotton Jamaica Sets . . .  Further enhanceid 
by ruffle, eyelet, rickrack and band trims. 19"' shorts are 
fully lined . . . Four styles in the group, short sleeves and 
sleeveless. A ll in Blue, Pink, or Black checks on white. 
Sizes 8-18. Double the fashion -  and thanks to Penney's 
-  double the vokje!

X

Fabulous Rug Runner
SPECIAL!

ONLY Sh* 24x72

These are the smartest rug runners weVe seen, 
and the quality is unheard of at these prices! 
Smart stripes, duotone borders and background 
done in rayon loop pile fdmous for its wonderful 
wearing qualities in heavy traffic areas. Assorted 
colors.

« m i l :

Boys' Short Sleeve
Vycpon Cotton KNITS

Big Men's Buy!
SPORT SHIRTS!

strong thrink • resistant Vycron and cotton 

knits, to fit perfectly with fashion collar and 
button placket. Machine wash, wrinkle van
ish in a wink with just a lick of the iron. 

New, bright colors. Sizes 6-18.

Take the Penney-perfect tailoring, the qual

ity easy-care fabrics, wrap them up at this 
low, low price and you’ve got youm lf a fab
ulous savings! Take advantage today . . . 
see these handsome short sleeve sport shirts 

and shirt jacket models now. All with the 

most-wanted featuree.

\ - '

f ‘ f .
Í

/ k. j  J ̂



STORK
CLUB
lOWARD

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 

Munoz J r ,  i08 NE lOth, a boy, 
Jose III, i t  S;23 a.m., March 8, 
weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces.

CXIWPEK CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cedi 
Paul McMuUin, 1303 Baylor, a 
boy, Darin Paul, at 7:09 a.m., 
March 9, weighing 8 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Don Stephens, 1111 W, 2nd, aepher

rl, Becky Diane, at 11:30 p.m.,:30p.m., 
ounds, IS

MHS. OSCAR BOEKER HRS. RONNIE GANDY MRS. W. M. ROMANS

Forsaners 
Set Show
“ Buttons and Bows," a show- 

ins of spring fashioos, will be
presented Thursday by Caudill’s 
Dnms S

5

Shop for members of the 
Forsan Study Club and their 
guests. Other clubs have been 
invited to see the style show 
which will begin at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community Room of the 
Forsan School.

The narrator will be Mrs. 
Chaoncey B. Long, and mem
bers of the club will serve as 
models. They are Mrs. Jam es 
Blake, Mrs. Oscar Boeker, Mrs. 
Delbert Bardwell, Mrs. Bob Cal- 
ley, Mrs. William T. Conger, 
hbs. Hamlin Elrod, Mrs. R. V. 
Fryar, Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, Mrs. 
Dcm Murphy, Mrs. J . L. Over
ton, Mrs. Elmer Patton, Mrs.
W. M. Romans, Mrs. Elbert 
Strickland and Mrs. Roy Stock
still.

Mrs. J . C. Ferguson is presi
dent of the Forsan Study Club, 
and cochairmen for the show f’ 
are Mrs. Long and Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild. Hostesses, all mem
bers of the hospitality commit
tee. are Mrs. James F. Blake, 
Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs. El
mer Patton, Mrs. H. H. Story 
and Mrs. Ferguson.

In the pictures, taken this 
week during a fitting session at 
the shop, Mrs. Boeker wears a 
ball gown of Paris pink peau de 
soie designed with long belled 
skirt and strapless bodice. 'The. 
separate sequined shell is dain
tily scalloped at the top and 
around the flounce.

The look of raw silk in a 
blended fabric is used for the 
two - piece beige outfit which 
Mrs. Overton wears with a yel
low silk blouse, bow-tied at the 
neckline

'The champagne-colored tea 
tured coat worn by Mrs. Pat 
ton has elbow-length sleeves, 
flap pockets and its own match
ing silk Jersey shift. She com-

larch 6, weighing 8 poi 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

MoeUing, 2519^ W. 16th, a boy, 
Steven Kenneth, at 3 p.m., 
March 6, weighing 5 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss 
L. Dotson, 2804 Ann, a girl, 
Laura Kay, at 9:S3 a.m., March 
7, weighing 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joae 
Valdez, 511 S. DaUas, Midland, 
a girl, Joeephlna, at 7:50 p.m., 
March 10, weighing 6 pounds, 
4 ^  ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
Murley, Sterling City Route, a

Sri, Teresa Gay, at 2:10 p.m., 
arch 5, weighing 9 pounds, 4 

ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 

W. Hayes, 810 W. 4th, a boy, 
Anthony Ilay, 11:20 p.m., Mardi 
1, Weißling 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

B<hii to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Hansen, 1317 Sycamore, a girl, 
Margaret Ann. at 6:30 a m., 
March 9, weighing 8 pounds, ^  
ounce.

■s. Perry 
i, s  girl. 

Lisa Gae, at 11:30 a m., March 
9, weighing 5 pounds. IS ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ragan. 203 Jefferson, a girl, 
Amy Lyn, at 5:02 a m., March 
10. weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs 

WUliam G. Herrick, 216 Utah, a 
girl. Stacie Ann, at 12:02 a m., 
March 2, weighing 7 pounds. 
3V4 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs 
'Thomas C. Skanchy, 98-B Gun
ter, a girl, Jill Ann. at 6:05 a.m., 
March 9, weighing 6 pounds. 14 
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Vin
cent C. J. Echelkamp, 3708 Con- 
nally, a girl. LLsa Ann. at 10:44 
a m., March 10, weighing 7 
pounds. 3 ounces

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. James A. WII- 
sea Jr., Staalea, are aasMuc- 
taig the eugagemeut ef their 
daaghter, Mary Elizabeth, to 
Jiauay Dea BarahiU, soa of 
Mr. aad Mrs. T. D. BarahiU, 
Staatoa. The weddlag is pUa- 
acd for Jaae 12 la the f i r t t  
B a n tk  Church at Staatoa 
with the Rev. W. H. Ulhaua 
offkiattag.

Rees Have 
Texas T  ech 
Visitors
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WESTBROOK (SC) Guests 
from Texas Tech in the Choppy 
Rees home over the wedtend 
were their daughter, Glenda 
Jo, Sarah Beth Homan, Lanette 
Rice, Delores Thomas and 
Heather West and Dmrls Nell 
Sweatt who is attending Howard 
County Junior College.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McMa
han were in Coleman.over the 
weekend visiting in the home ci 
his nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Myers. Myers had 
suffered a h e u i attadr. Other 
visitors in the Myers home were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Claxton 
of Dallas.

Mrs. Sam Scroggins and chU- 
dren accompanied her mother, 
Sirs. W. L. Caraohan of Plains, 
to Abilene where they visited 
relatives over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman P ar
sons and daughter, Melanie, 
were in Austin over the weekend 
for the state basketball playoffs.

Here from Dallas this week 
are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lang
ley and Mrs. Nella Adams.

Uonord's Pr«scrip»ion Phormocy
 ̂ 808 Scurry Street

Profctsionol Phormocy
lo th  And  M ain

Where pharmacy is a  profession and not a  sidMlns.

Dwain Leonard — J to e s  Calmes — Ed Corson

Coahoma Musicians 
Attend Band Contest

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Klmb^ling. 4117 Dixon, a girl

COAHOMA (SC) -  Coahoma 
High School band students a t
tended a Solo and Ensemble 
earnest in Odessa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ortega 
are  moving to Toyah.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bell of 
Ranger are visiting here with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Love.

Mrs. Ruby Mosier underwent 
surgery Thursday morning at 
Hovhurd County Foundation Hos
pital.

Mrs. Gary Parrish and chil

dren, Gean and Debbie of Cor
pus Christi, have been visiting 
the Charlie Parrishes here aad 
in Westbrook with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Daves of 
Barstow, CaUf., are visiting here 
with relatives, the Marvin Lati- 
mers and the Joe Swinneys.

Willie Lindsey is a patient at 
the Howard County Foundation 
Hospital.

Guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. Hinsley was her 
mother, Mrs. Pete Qlis of An-

Alpha Chis Give 
'Beatle Party'

Ann Bowen is spending the 
weekend in Denver City with 
friends, Mrs. Eunice Wilson and 
Betty.

A “Beatle Party," contlaalag 
the Alpha Chi Chapter of Epsi 
Ion Sigma Alpha rush season 
was held Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Davis, 
1606 Lancaster.

Guests and members came
attired in Beatle wigs, pants

Mack

Stanton Rebekahs 
Honor Pounder

MRS. ELMER PATTON MRS. J. L. OVERTON

£Iete$ her costume with a Span
i l ................................;h sailor in matching straw. 
Mrs Roman’s dacron knit

suit, in stark white, takes 
bow-tied blouse in Caribbean 
orange print, and teams nicely 
with a high-crowned sailor hat.

’The “Fair Lady’’ look of the 
season is personified by Mrs. 
Gandy in her white shift of Moy- 
gashel linen featuring a divided 
round collar and tuclu and Irish 
lace on the body and flouBced 
sleeves.

STANTON (SC) -  A “family 
night’’ for Rebekah and Odd 
Fellow members and families is 
planned for March 26. The 
event is given in hmior of 
Schyler CoUox. founder of the 
Rebekah Degree, Stanton Re
bekah Lodge No. 283.

Mrs. John Wilkes Jr., lodge 
deputy held a school of instruc
tion and Mrs. Loyd Hastings 
right support to noble grand 
was in charge of program at 
the last lodge meeting.

’Thirteen visits were reported 
for the week, and Mrs. Walter 
Graves received the traveling 
gift.

and Jackets. .Some wore 
leotards and boots.

Rushees were Mrs. Buster 
Grigg, Mrs. Fred Overton, Mrs 
R. 0. Leveridge, Mrs. Frank 
Ixwg and Mrs. W. B. Daniel. 
Mrs. A1 Marks was a guest 

A bouquet of large yellow 
_ lied the white 

lace-covered refreshment table 
The next event in the rush 

program will be a dance and 
buffet held a t Webb Pavilion 
Thursday at 7:30 pm .

FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

W ise Ones Cheese
M A YFLO ¥fC II

It? WmI m
DM AM t-IM  < AM M M I 
AMsaiCAN-AufirtiLOwaa

)€• *

REFLECTWC 
MOST TREASURED DAYTIME DRESS

Our captivating sheath is chic and fashion 
wise 1 Superbly detailed in a silky blend of 77^  ̂
rayon and 28% silk. Sizes 10 to 18 and 
12Vi to 2 2 ^ .

8.99

m /taL
A N T m O N V  C O

Assembly Of God 
WMS Make Dolls
The Women’s Missionary So

ciety of the Assembly of God 
Church worked on tte  group 
project, making pbcie dolls, 
when they met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Bus
ter .Shortes.

Refreshments were served 
to ten members and three 
guests, Mrs Cora James, Mrs. 
J . C. Allred and Mrs. J . J. 
Kemper.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Eoster
Sunday
Look

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in s  field 
where experience coiuits for 
results and satisfaction.

AM 3-20051207 Uoyd

F R E E
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
On Block & White Roll Film 
FOR AN EXTENDED TIME!

or
Color Processing Of 8mm 
AAovie And 35mm Slides

Kodscolor
8- Or 12-Exposure
Take sdvantage of this offer, which is extended 
to show our appreciation to the people of B ig  
Sp ring for a year’s patronage —  and to welcome 
new customers.

Curley's Studio
206 llfh  Place Dial AM 3-1071

n

Dorothy Rogon's

T O T -'N '-T EEN 901
Johnson

We GAS appliance
dealers have

what it takes.••

We Have GAS Clothes Dryers That Feature 
Unbeatable Economy and the Fastest Drying
Only GAS offers what women want most in a clothes dryer. A GfiS dryer 
is 8 times more economical to operate than the other kind. GAS drying 
. . .  with instant heat. . .  gets the job done faster, yet does it so gently. 
And, because GAS dryers are in such demand, they are now available 
in fifteen of the top-line brands ( see listed ). See your GAS appliance 
dealer now during his special GAS dryer sale.

AllavanaM ekillii:

(Jaffna
Easy
Frigidaire
Hot point
Kelvinator
Kenmore
Maytag
Nooie

Phneo
Premier
RCA Whirlpool
Signature
Speed(^ueee
Westinghouse
Wizard

Kobw Ratgnl lu Coopuy
.Sö :

/ ■ , r
/
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Airport P-TA Elects 
New Officer Slate

"“ «leni I b t k ”

u m e math that haa beeo taucht 
stac« the ISth century.*' He aald 
uu t thia method of teaching in- 
■Ulla intereat, and gtvei atu- 
dMU aomethinf other than the 
old “addition, aubtractkm and 
multiplication’’ and ia preeented 
in a more Intereatlng way.

A life membership award waa 
I » ;^ t a d  to Mrs. Allen Gerhart 

T w  room count award went 
to Mra. Thelma Blackwell’s aec-

dation Thursday afternoon For 
ty-four members were present 
for the meeting held In the 
school cafeteria.

Officers named were Mrs 
L. Gray, president; Mrs 

A. J . Hooten. vice president; 
Mrs. EUdridge Wood, aecretary* 
and Mrs. Charles Cain, treasur’- 
er.

The Rev. Ronnie K. Bostick 
Airport Baptist Church, gave 
the Invocation.

Guest speaker, Joseph Dawes «XI JP»de, and Mrs. J , L. Hank 
t’oceived the attendance p ii» .

Couple Recites Vows 
Dallas

SCOOP CHAIRS

■ S'* i

»

'SÓb¡é3F"'~
-.A,'

fr ^

forfectly contoured bodies of specinlly coiih 
pounded duroble plostk in brilliant colors of 
Tong, Aquo, Send, White with elegant brass 
plated legs end self-leveling gliders. Scientifica!* 
ly contoured with comfortable arm rests.

Gibson
Untouchoble
Value 2 . 9 9

Mias Patrida Anne Brown, 
son  Byars. Fort Worth, became 
the bride of Noel Franklin Reed. 
S715 Shelby, Dallas, in a doable 
ring ceremony performed Satur
day by the Rev. T. Herbert Min- 
n  in the White Rock Methodist 
^ u r c h  in DaUaa.

Hw bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Brown. 
0SS4 Peninsula, Dallas. Parents 
of the bridMTOom are Mr. and 

rs. Noel e T Reed, m  Rldge- 
a.
Emerald palma formed the 

background for an arch of can
dles on each side of the attar, 
centered with a basket ar
rangement of white chrysanthe
mums.

Nuptial aelectioos and tradi
tional wedding musk: were 
^ y e d  on the organ by Mrs. 
Roy Johnson.

The biids. given in 
by her fsther, wore 
¡green silk tweed costume eult, 
with matching binding drchiig 
the neckline. Silk braid cloeiagB 
accented the front of the Jacket. 
Her headpiece was a pale green 
Dior bow.

The bride’s sister. Mrs. Don
ald J . Kennedy, Arteila, N. M., 
was maid of honor. Sbe wore a 
beige ailk tweed d ren , trimmed 
in matching sUk braid, and car
ried a  yellow rooe noeegay.

Servtag as best man was John 
L. Clarkson. Uncertain, ‘Texas. 
Stephen Brown. Dellas, brother 
of the bride, was usher.

A reception was held In the 
home of the bride’s parants. 
tS34 Penlasala. With the conple 
la the recehrlin  line were the 
parents and the bride’s a tm d - 
ant.

The tiered wedding cake and 
an am nfenM nt of wtdte flow
ers in an aatlqM cut g la «  con
tainer cantered the retroah- 
meat table.

m arriara 
I a p M

-...i-'tw

rXi

FoDowtaif a  wedding trte to 
San Anton», the coopie wA be

MRS. NOEL FRANKLIN REED

Have Guests

GIBSON'S
2303

G R IG G

WESTBROOK (SC) -  GuesU 
Ila the T. A  Bees h « n t Sun- 
Iday were Joyce and Jodi WU- 
SUamsoa and BiDy Bowdsa of 
ISayder, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
iDorn, S y ^  and Susan, of Coa- 
flhoma, bioppT Baas, Mr. and 
IMrs. Floyd umgley and Mrs. 
iNeDa Adama.

at home at lOtt Peach St., Ar 
llngtoo.

The bride is a graduata of 
East Texas Stats College and 
alao attended North Texas State 
Univerxi^. She was selected to 
Who’s 11»  among students In 
American colleges and universi
ties and w u  sdltor of the col
lege msgastne She is now a 
reporter for the Fort Worth 
P te a .

The bridegroom attended East

Saint's Life 
Studied By 
Auxiliary
“An Irish Blessing’’ a study 

of the life of S t Patrick, was 
program topic for the Friday 
evening meeting of the Ladles 
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen. Following 
the dlscuasion the group sang 
“When Irish Eyes Are Smiling.” 

Mrs. T. A. Underhill, presi
dent. was in charge of the bus
iness meeting and thon  sp-

Cilnted pro tem officers were 
rs Albert G. Smith. Mrs. B. 

N. Ralph and Mrs. G. B. Pitt- 
noan

The charter waa draped for 
Mrs. Ada Vaughn and Mrs. 
Grace Bevins.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an Irish linen

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., M arch 14, 1965 7-C

cloth and accented with sham
rocks sod flowers ia colors of 
green and white.

Hostesses were Mrs. James 
Horton, Mrs. D. W. Rankin,

Mrs. PhU Elliotf. Mrs. Jan B - 
lingioo, Mrs. L. M. Gerstoer and 
Mrs L. D. Jenkins.

S. V. Jordan, counselor, woe 
the attendance prise.

Daughter Visits 
J. D. Gilmores
FORSAN (SC>-Mrs. Charlie 

McGuire and children of A l 
iene were recent visitors in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Gilmore and her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Griffith.

D. L. Knif^t has gone to 
brine Mrs. Knight home. Sbej 
has been a patient in Scott and 
White Hospital in Temple and 
vlaitad in the home of her par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs H. O. 
Grear, Stephenville.

We Are Still
i

All Torn Up, But 
Come On In Anyway!
If you need something from 

us . . . we will help you look
I

for it!

Stanley Hardware
YOUR FR IiN D LY  HARDW ARE STORE 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-4221

FURNITURE BARGAINS
3-Pc. Bedroom
Modern American Walnut, Triple 
Dresser, Chest And Bookceee Bed 
1 - -  ON LY

5-Pc. Bedroom
Danish Modern By Bassett, Triple 
Dresser, Chest, Panel Bed And Two 
Night Stands. 1 —  ONLY

$

2-Pc. BEDROOM 
SUITE

Danisli Modem Double 
Dreeeer end Bed.

WMi The Furckeee of 
EMier of Theaa Suites.

French Provincial Bedroom
By Bassett. Triple Dresser, Chest, Bed,
Simmons Royal Mattress Aitd Box Springs,
Cherry Wood. Regular $419.95

12x12 To 12x11 
Nylon And Wool 
Reg. SB9.9S 

100% Nylon

»ssvwe ■ w wwwwfl* rw w vw rai * r a r w

Assorted Rugs 
Carpel 
W ool Rugs 
Table Lamps 
Dinetle Suite 
Recliners 
Classic Sofa 
Sleeper 
Mattress &  Box Springs

SA LE PRICE

1 •— Color Only 
Reg. $7.95 Sq. Yd.

Asserted Colors 
9x12
Reg. $59.95 

A ll Teblo 
Lamps On 
Top Shelf

7-Pc., By Falcon 
Reg. $79.95 

Berkline 
Assorted Colors 
Reg. $19.95

By Kroohlor 
Tweed Cover, $4" 
Reg. $229.95

By Smith 
Vinell Cover 
Reg. 199.95

SA LE PRICE

SA LE PRICE IN STALLED

> 2 9 9 »

*69”
SA LE PRICE

SA LE PRICE

SA LE PRICE

SA LE PRICE

SA LE PRICE

>59« 

>79»

149”
139”

SIMMONS BEAU TY REST  
LONG BOY —  SAVE $20 
REG. $89.50 SA LE PRICE

STASO
NOW

Tax Assistance Budget
W ITH $100.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO PAYMENT T IL  JUNE

WHITE'S
Tt<l MOV. -  v A lU fS

202-204 SCURRY

Texas State College and is sales 
representative f o r  Smith * Co- 
roea-Marchant.

Baptists 
Hold Study
A salad supper preceded the 

Ann» ArmsUxxig Week of 
Prayer for Home Mluions pro-| 
gram a t the regular meeting of i 
the Woman’s Missionary Union' 
of the Forsan Baptist Church 
held la the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Cowley.

Mrs. Mac Robinson prra^tedi 
the theme study, “Our Land 
Shall Own Thee, Lord,” and' 
Mrs. Cowley gave the devotion

*11)000 participating In the pro
gram were Mrs. J . L. Overton, 
Mrs. Elmer Patton, Mrs Tom
my Albertson, Mrs. L. T. 
Sboults, Mrs. Jim Miller and 
Mrs. Doyle Whetsel

The cloeing prayer was word 
ed by Mrs. Overton.

Luther Club Sees 
Beauty Program
A program on beauty care 

was giran for the Thursday 
meeting of the Luther Home 
Demonstration Gub in the home 
of Mrs. Pauline Hamlin. Six 
members and six guests attend 
ed.

The guests were Mrs. George 
Harrall, Mrs. Bob Reid. Mrs. 
Vlrgie Sims, Odessa; M r s .  
Homer Thorpe, and Miss Juanita 
Hamlin, Mrs. Reid served as 
model for the cosmetics demon- 
stratkm.

The March 25 meeting will be 
with Mrs. Ed Simpson.

IL

\
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Ciÿlt IWm e««Hondt *rt Mt M 
lutitno«« 14K aoltf crMtmg *ft 
«rreeiebWe Snjel psw

$325

Sil learfcUnt tfiintWt etm- 
ncnly d t ia m d  Md- 

iMm  hi  14K
poM tK<$ ncnly

péti
$195

t *

Th* AMI look iit diifnoM teS- tairM — mfinioutty cfsfled kl 
rkh 14K | 0l4 ««nt mitekiAf 
WAd ^ 5 0

A floneut brid|« e< diiAMoSt 
— ninttMn round md four 
bHuottM M thi« 14K f'-f 
nn, 1 2 5 0

A bdiutitui tmorald-cuf ctMif 
diamond i$ Kcanttd hi lour 
round diamondi in tn>$ 'w«iy 
14K sat. $275

6 3 5 y
Elks Insignia
'Tbe Elks Insignia with a mod

ernised Old English alphabet Is 
simple to embroider. Hot-iron 
transfer Pattern No. 635 con
tains the insignia about VA 
inches in diameter and tbe ail- 
phabet about inches high 
with instructions.

Our Needlework Book con
taining a coupdn for a pattern 
of your choice is SO cents.

Send 25 cents plus 5 cents 
postage in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA M ADI^N 
(care of the Big Spring Her 
aid). Box 1490, New York 1. 
N. Y. Add 15 cent! for find 
«»leff mall.

t- nil

À
TM« man'« ring («atura« Av« 
Una diamond« boldly meuntad 

■ In an unuiual ««ttm( of 14K
$125

t\4

So aicitingly diHarant — $i« 
brifM diainond« In thi« lubtly 
Uparad duo tot. 14K (rid

$89.95

eight «parkling diamond« 
•dom thi« magnificant Elgm 
. . .  17 |tw«l prtcition mova-
m«nt $ 1 0 0

Í ÿ iî i ' I Cnjoy tha aiaganca of tioali, 
modarn styling In this 14K, 
t«ro-diamond and culturad 
pdarl nng. $39.95

Tue round diamond« «re tat 
m«|o«ticalty In tM« lOK gold 
and gonuina onyi man'« ini- 
tial ring. $ 1 9 .9 5

(.V.

^amm£
r ' ■« .

no money down]
- qgnvonient tera|s| JX

i ' * ' I I E

Contamporiry haart gandant it ihapad 
«Ml aigfitaafl ««du««« diamend« m 14K 
«OW $ 1 1 0

This 14 K gold oandant arith ioatiy dia
mond clappar « a raal "ball nng«r.7

$29.95
» ,. ■ -ài*

3rd «r M«hi •  CREDIT TO A LL M ILITA R Y RERSONNIL •  AM 4-6371

V I - U L
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Boydstun P-TA Sees 
Cu6, Brownie Skits

ROUND

Brownie Troop No. V , direct 
by Mrs Gerekl Hirrls and 

M n. Joseph Maenner, present
ed a akit to the Boydstun Par- 
cot-Teachers Associatk» meet
ing held Thursday aitemoon in 
the ichool. Cub Scout Den No 
4 , directed by Mrs. W. M 
E^merson, participated in the 
program.

Mrs. E. M. Wright was re
elected president of the organ 
izatloo and new officers named 
n«re Mrs. Jesse Majors, vice 
president, Mrs. Marion Treda 
way, secretary and Mrs R. Z 
Coxart, treasurer.

The devotion was given by the 
Rev. Marvin James, associate

pastor of the First Methodist 
Church.

Study theme for the nwnth, 
"Together We Help a Child by 
Creating a Love for Learning," 
was presented by Mrs. Ray Can 
Irell. She pointed out that teach 
ers should not onlv be teachers,
but frientLs to the student.« 
Each child should feel wanted, 
and kindness and praise should 
be given to each individual.

Jack Roberts reported sales 
of $128 60 in U. S. Savings 
Stamps with the honor award 
going to Mrs. Cantrell's third 
grade.

Fifty-five members and guests 
were present with Mrs. Can
trell’s third grade winning room 
count.

TOWN
By LU CILLE PICKLE

l.aca woven in delicate squares comprise the bodice and 
sleeves of this 4S%  Dacroot 3S% cotton dress Net petti
coat bouffants the Mdrt. Matching hair bow. Pink, Blue. 
White Sizes 7-12, lU J I

- U S E  OUR LAYAWAY-

TH E KID'S SHOP
3rd  a t R unnels

the moirt dram atic hosiery news 
sines stockings became nyiasst

K A Y S E R
stock ings

of

the new miracle nylon yarn
This amazing new nylon yam  makes the sheer
est, cling-iest stockings you have ever worn. 
Tbe amazing resiliency means your stockings At 
p erfec tly ...no  bags or sagging. And this per* 
feet <it continues all through the day. You’B 
low the silky smooth matte finish and beautifal 
col<»rs. Be f>o« of the lucky women to wear stock* 
ings of CANTRECE and you'll never be satisfied 
with "ordinary” nylons again!

1.65
KAYSER— 1907 Gragg $». 
HAYNES— 1107 l lr i i  PL

m m

Interesting people doing inter
esting work are DR. and MRS 
ROBERT RIGSBY who, with 
their four children, visited their 
uncle and aunt, MR. and MRS. 
DONALD VAN METER, recently-

Dr. R i g s b v  is a medical 
missionary and is presently 
working in Ethiopia The family 
Quarters are in the compound at 
the palace grounds at Addis 
Ababa and Dr. Rigsby serves 
Emp«t)r Haile Salassie as phy 
sician. But this is Just a sm ^l 
part of his work which is main 
iy working with the natives.

Having been in Ethiopia for 
three years, tbe doctor felt the 
need of bringing his medical 
knowledge abreast of more mod 
em tecMiques T h e  family 
stopped here briefly en route to 
Bakersfield, Calif., w h e r e  be 
will observe and work In a clinic 
there until July when they will 
return overseas.

Dr. Roberts gets great satis- 
faction from his missionary 
work and brought numerous 
slides to show tbe Van Meters. 
Tbe people with whom be works 
suffer a great shortage of wa
ter. have poor means of trans
portation and bousing is below 
par. Tbe only roads that are 
good are ones built by the Ital
ians.

There will be a called meeting 
of the Brltkh Wivaa* Club at 
2 p m. Tuesday la tbe home of 
Mrs. Letter Chism, 221-B Lam- 
i e y .

MRS H. M. RAINBOLT came 
borne Saturday from Lubbock 
where she has been the past 
month having undergme bone 
surgery. She is at her home in 
Western Hills.

When CHARLES ANTHONY 
HERRING and PEGGY HARD- 
CASTLE got married in Killeen 
last weekend, his grandparents, 
MR and MRS C. D. HERRING, 
who have resided here for many 
years, and his uncle, aunt and 
c o u s i n .  MR and MRS .  
CHARLES TURNER and Gene 
were present.

MRS. R. D. ULREY and her 
sister. MRS H. E. RHODES of 
Racine, Wis., have returned 
from a month's visit In Byers 
and Denver, Colo. En route the 
two visited the A. W. DEKKER 
family for II days in Albuquer
que. N. M. In Byers they visited 
two other sisters, MRS. W. T. 
DAY and MRS. E. F. BURGER. 
The four sisters were Joined by 
tbe fifth, MRS. OSA O’CON
NELL of Oklahoma City, for t te  
ceiebraUon of the 82nd birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. Dny,

blrlh-the eldest (rf the group. A ____
day dinner, attended by 16 rel
atives. was given by i  niece 
at her home in Englewood.

a quick trip are
tV

Back from ^ _______
MR. and MRS. W. F. TAILOR 
who visited In Roby with the 
0. B. CAVES, In Stamford with 
MR. and MRS. W. J. BRYANT 
and In Seymour with MR. end 
MRS. JAMES SIDDENS. Mrs. 
Siddens Joined tbe Taylors for 
a trip to Wichita Falls and on 
the way they stopped In Archer 
City, their home town. In Wlch- 
ta Falls they visited their 
brother and his wife, MR. and 
MRS. E. CLAGETT.

MR. and MRS. J . I. BALCH 
returned late Friday from San 
Angelo where they attended the 
Stock Show and Rodeo. Their 
grandson, LARRY EUBANK, 
Sweetwater, took fourth place 
with his Black Angus calf in the 
show. This is the second year 
for Larry to exhibit. Last year 
his aninul came in sixth. At 
the rodeo tbe attraction was 
Doc and Festus from the "Gun- 
smoke” series.

MR. and MRS. D. H. SIM- 
MONDS and daughter are in 
Denton to visit another daugh
ter who is a student in North 
Texas State University.

Club Discusses 
New Hair Styles

Luncheon 
Held By 
Baptists
"The Part Musk Takes In 

Worship” was the program jpre- 
•m ted by Mrs. Davy Smyth to 

Bte Berta Beckett Sunday 
Mwiff d a «  of the First Bap
tist Church at the held
WedneedaV In the IkfWntdwn

Mrs. Bestrke Mittel gave the 
livecatioo, and Mrs. J . P. Dodge 
conducted the business session

Will Marry
8. Sgt and Mrs. P w ls  W.
Frader, IN-A Hunter, have 
aBaeanced the cagagemeat at 
tkd r daaghter, Loretta Ana, 
to A lraun 1C. Daniel Keith 
Ned. The prespeettve brlde- 
graam Is the sea af Mr. aad 
Mrs. Daniel B. N e ^  Henstoa, 
aad k  statleacd at Webb 
AFB. The caaple phua to be 
married

Called Meeting

Tea Room. She told of tbe life 
of Fenny Crosby, blind hymn 
w rit« , who wrote many of the 
hymns sung In churches today.

A St. Patrick’s day theme was 
used in table decorations. Thir
teen members and two guests, 
Mrs. Bart WUkinsoa and Min 
Ndl Brown, attended 

Committee and group leader 
reports were given and Mrs 
Mittel worded &
t r .

closing pray-

Bob Priddy Takes 
Baptist Position
STANTON (SC) — Mr. and 

Mra. Bob Priddy will be mov- 
to Big Snrii^ toon. Priddy 

accepted a positioo with 
tbe First Baptist (3uircb as 
minister of enlistment a n d  
youth education. His resignatiao 
as musk educational director of 
the First Baptist Church, Stan
ton, will be effective March IS.

Meet Madame Presiderit
Mrs. Bill P. Johnson, 1907 

Alabama, is being spotlight
ed this week as president of 
the 1H5 Hyperion Club. Her 
husband is a partimr in 
Reeder and Associates, an 
insurance and real estate
firm, and they have one 
daughter, Denise, 8, a sec>>.
ond grader in Washington 

villemeotary School.
Mrs. Johnson was bora 

and reared in Baird. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mra. - 
Clovis W o m a c k ,  now of 
Ozona. She attended Hardin- 
Slmmons University and 
took a secretarial course at 
Draughons Business College 
In Abilene.

The Johnsons were mar
ried In 1951 in Baird while 
be was in the Air Force 
and 'Rationed in Manchester, 
N. H. They came to Big 
Spring in 1951 when he was 
a civil service employe at 
Webb AFB. They attend 
services at tbe First Bap
tist Church where she is

MRS. BILL P. JOHNSON

chairman of tbe Mary Wil-lary
Us Circle and puoUcity 
ohairnun of the Wonuui’s 
Missionary Union. Also, she 
teaches a class of teenagers.

Mrs. Johnson is treasurer 
of the Washington Parent- 
Teachers Association, is a 
member of the Kiwani-
Queens and plays bridge 
with a group that ra 
Thursdays. She Ukes tennis.

meets on

“Let’s Be Beautiful” was 
the,topic presented by Mrs. R. 
L. Collins to the Center Point 
HD Club meeting Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Vernon 
Kent. Roll call was answered 
with “ How long has it been since 
you changed your hair style?” 

Refreshments were served to 
12 members and five guests, 
Mrs. Tom Roger, Mrs. Emmett 
Grantham, Mrs. Joe Gaskins, 
Mrs. N. A. Jones and Mrs. R. L. 
Collins.

Mrs. Kent gave the devotion 
and reported on the recent coun
cil meeting and Mrs. Zan Ryan 
was named to represent the 
club in Austin.

The club wlU furnish potato 
salad for the 4-H and FFA 
stock show.

Mrs. Earl Hollis was award
ed the attendance prize.

The next meeting will be held 
March 23, in the home of Mrs 
Ernest LiUard.

WMU Views Film
KNOTT (SC)-A  fUm 

Ufe of Annie Armstroi 
shown to the Women’s

on the 
was

iry Unioo of the First 
C h u rC h u r c h  Wednesday 
Meetings have been held 
a.m. during the week In 
ance of the Week of 
for Home Mluions.

10'
Baptist

a t !
observ
Prayer

skiing and aewinp. She en
joys baking and is now

learning to antique flowws. 
Her husband has been us
ing his spare time to build 
a playhouse for Denise, and 
it planning on taking flying 
tenons soon.

Current 
Best Sellers

ICWWIM hy PuMMMr** WMfely»

Fiction
UP THE

DOWN STAIRCASE 
Bel Kanfman 
THE HORSE 

KNOWS THE WAY 
Jekn O'Hara 
DONT STOP 

THE CARNIVAL 
Herman Wank

Nonfiction
MARKINGS 

Dag HammarakJeM '
MY SHADOW RAN FAST 

BUI Sands 
CHURCHILL;

PORTRAIT OF GREATNESS 
Marin

CHARLES CHAPUN:
MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
WE ARE NOT ALONE 

Walter SalHvaa

SI

I
\

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-5232  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXA S BO IM È

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Eternally feminine.. . the tri-parte costume
suite is one of spring's new romantics. Horrod's tailors it 
deftly in imported Italian Fibronne . . .  and counterpoints the tailored 
look with the soft draping of muted rose-print silk 
chiffon under the jacket. Pure fashion poetry in light
hearted springtime colors!
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Bids Due M onday  
W e b b  N ew  Flight Unit
Webb Air Force Base Monday 

will move nearer the newest 
phase of its pilot training pi 
m m , with the opening of bids 
for civiiian contract flight in
struction in light, propeller- 
driven aircraft.

The Air Force, at all eight of 
its undergraduate pilot training 
bases, is instituting the new 
light-aircraft phase, planning 
on Increasing pilot production 
at lower cost.

The introductory flying phase 
will be done under contract to 
private, properly certified in
structional oreanizations. The 
Air Force vm  provide the 
planes — the Cessna 172F, de- 
siraated by the Air Force u  
t I i  — and lease them to the 
contractor, who will have his 
own crew of Instructors and 
maintenance people. The in
struction will be done under su
pervision of the Air Force.

3 P.M. MONDAY
Bids for the school contract 

are to be <^>ened at 2 p.m. Mon
day in Withycombe Hall at 
Webb, First L t  George Podras- 
ky, base procurement officer, 
said that after low bidders are 
determined, a check of capabil

ity to perform will be made be
fore award of contract.

Bids for the same type school 
already have been opened at 
Laredo AFB, Laughiin AFB 
(Del Rio), Craig AFB (AU 
bams). Moody AFB (Georgia) 
and at Reese AFB (Lubbo^) 
Others are to be awarded at 
Vance AFB (Oklahoma) and 
Williams AFB (Arizona).

Information on the program 
was sent to nearly 50 prospec
tive bidders, but the number 
actually appearing here Monday 
may be less than half that 
b a ^  on actual bids offered at 
other bases.

LOCAL INTERESTS
Big Spring Interests have in

dicated plans to bid, as have 
other flying schools and com
mercial base operators around 
West Texas.

Under the new contract pro
gram, students will be billeted 
at Webb and receive ground 
training there, and will be trans
ported to and from the private 
training field in military vehi
cles. Location of the civilian fa
cilities must be within one 
hour’s bus driving time from 
Webb.

This has opened up, accord

ing to base figures, several pos
sible flying fields — at Laime- 
sa, Snyder, Colorado City, Ter 
mlnal, and Midland Air Park. 
These are in addition to the 
Howard County Airport.

“NEW INDUSTRY”
Since the flying school means 

personnel and payrolls adding 
up to a sizable “new industry, 
most of the area towns have 
been courting prospective con
tractors to use their facilities. 
At Snyder, the Scurry County 
Commissioners C^ourt made a 
commitment to build a hangar 
facility, and has offered the 
field there for a nominal sum 
(Xher air fields reportedly have 
been in the bidding.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Conunerce and the Howard 
Countv Airport Advisory Board 
have been active in offering the 
local facilities. T h e y  were 
Joined by the Howard County 
Conunisuoners Court, which has 
agreed to finance a hangar and 
briefing room facility up to $25,- 
000, and to agree to negotia 
tion for use of such with the 
successful school bidder.

BEGIN AUG. i
Operatioa of the Webb adjunct

Counsel Requirement 
To Reach Lower Courts

y SAM BLACKBURN
quite possihle. Big Spring 

eys believe, that pobsibly 
a year offenders Wought

is due to begin by Aug. 1, with 
Class C7-A, due to report here 
July 2i. New students will have 
30 hours flying time in the T41 
before advancing to the Jet-pow
ered aircraft. About 21 of the 
Cessna planes will be used at 
the school.

With introduction of the T41 
program, flying training will be 
reduced from 55 to 53 weeks, 
and total flying ^ u r s  will be 
cut from 2$2 to^M  hours.

The Air Force is bringing 
more pilots into its training pro
gram, to offset a shortage cre
ated by retirement of those with 
World War II and Korean ex
perience, and to develop men 
to handle new types of a & c ^ .

MORE PILOTS 
Pilot training goals went up 

from 1,500 for the government’s 
last fiscal year to 1,900 for the 
current year, and some 2,700 
are expected to be trained in 
the fiscal year following.

The T41 is a high-wing, two- 
place monoplane, powered by a 
145-lq> Continental engine. Ces
sna was low bidder to the gov
ernment on providing 170 such 

I. a t a hgure of $1,2»,$50

By SAM BLACKBURN
It is quite 

attorneys bi 
within a yezr offenders Wought 
before the Justice of peace, 
county and, perhaps the city 
courts, will have to be provided 
by the community with legal 
counsel, if they are unable to 
hire a lawyer.

Recently, the U S. Fifth Cir
cuit Court of Criminal Appeals 
ruled that the Gideon case de
cision by the U. S. Supreme 
Conrt was applicable in a case 
brought before it from Missis
sippi.

CASE
The case, on which the niling 

was made, was a misdemeanor 
conviction out of a Mississippi 
county court involving a man 
named Harvey, charged with un
lawful possession of whisky. He 
was convicted and his punish
ment fixed at 90 days in the 
county Jail and a fine. He ap
pealed on the grounds he was 
not permitted to have an attor
ney. The appellate court set 
asiide the Mississippi verdict.

Attorneys are now waiting for 
the Harvey case to make its 
way to the U.S. Supreme Court.

Should the high court uphold 
the appeals court, it will make 
the provisions of the Gideon 
ruling applicable to misdemean
or cases as well as felonies.

Felony cases are offenses in 
which a defendant can be given 
a sentence in a state penitentia
ry. Misdemeanor cases are of
fenses which carry only city or 
county Jail terms and fines. 
Misdemeanors are tried in cor
poration, county and Justices of 
the peace courts. Felonies are 
tried in district courts.

GIDEON
In the Gideon case, which 

originated in Florida, the appel
lant said he had been tried and 
convicted of burglary and sen
tenced to the penitentiary at a 
hearing where he was not rep
resented by an attorney. The 
high court ordered the man 
freed from prison. Since the 
Gideon ruling, several thousand 
similar cases have been handled 
and as many convicted men and 
women ordered freed or re
manded to the original court 
for a retrial.

At least one Gideon case has 
bobbed up in the local courts.

Felix Dominguez, convicted a 
number of years ago, in a Big 
Spring District Court as an ha
bitual burglar, recently filed a 
petition for a writ of habeas cor
pus. In his petition, he alleged 
that one of the convictions on 
which the habitual criminal con
viction was based was a trial 
in which he had no attorney.

Judge Ralph Caton, the pres
ent Judge of the 118th District 
Court, where the habeas corpus

Gtition was filed, has checked 
ck through the record and 

transmitted the original petition 
with all pertinent information, 
to the Court of Criminal Ap
peals. The conviction of Domin
guez was in the days before the 
present 118th District Court 
existed.

SIMILAR
There have been other sim

ilar cases in Texas as well as 
in other states.

In the lower courts, it is usual 
for defendants to appear before 
the Judge, unattended by attor
neys. In corporation courts, and 
In the J n s t i ^  of the peace 
courts, defendants are often 
tried and convicted with only 
the arresting officer or. perhaps, 
the city attorney, and the Judge 
in attendance.

Lawyers believe it possible, if
dw B u re y  case Is sastalned by<

V

the Supreme Court and the im
pact of the Gideon decisk» made 
effective in misdemeanor mat
ters, that an individual charged 
with such an offense may de
mand that be be provided with 
an attorney. He needs only to 
simi a pauper’s oath in the dis
trict court in order tp claim such 
benefit.

In the courts where fdony of
fenses are tried, the Judge, 
where a request by a defendant 
is made for counsel, appoints a 
member of the county bar to 
reiveaent the defendant. The 
custom in the 118th District 
Court has always been to ap
point counsel for any defoodant 
who wants to plead guilty, if 
the prisoner has no lawyer.

PAYMENT
The lawyers so appointed are 

paid $10 for each appearance 
they make in court for their 
clients and, if the case goes be
fore a Jury, the appointed at
torneys receive $25 per day for 
their services.

In county court defendants 
charged with misdemeanor of
fenses often enter
In such hearings

er guilty pleas. 
, only the coun

ty a tto rn ^  and the judge par
ticipate. ’The defendant is not 
attended by his own attor
ney. No evidence Is offered, hi 
most cases, other than the briid 
statement of alleged offense as 
recited in the information. 
This is read to the court and 
the defendant and he is asked 
how he pleads. If he pleads 
guilty, his punishment—a fine

and corns, time In Jail, o r flna 
and time in Jail-la  meted out by 
the Judge.

It is now speculated if the 
Gideon case provisioiis are made 
appUcaUe to misdemeanors 
and a county court defendant 
wants to plead guilty, he may 
have to be provided with coun 
s d  a t the expense of the coun 
ty as is afreeidy the case in the 
district court.

EXPENSIVE
Not only would a requirement 

that all fundless defendants be
fore the lower courts be pro
vided with court-appointed at 
toraeys whose services would 
have to be paid by the taxpay 
ers be expensive, but the a t 
tmneys themselves, in aO prob
ability, would find the situation 
irksome. 'The average attorney, 
while he serves when asked to 
do so by the district Judge, is 
not nsnuly eager to do so. The 
compensation is so small it does 
not off-set the financial loss, he 
is caused by the time his court- 
appointment usually requires

Attends Meet
Richard S. Egan will attend 

the Prudential Insurance Co 
regional business conference at 
Hollywood Beach. Fla., today 
through Wednesday. The busi
ness conference wUl be attend 
ed by field representatives in
vited from company district of
fices throughout the state.

Hearing Aid 
Counselor

TO HOLD FREE HEARING AID 
CONSULTATION 

TUESDAY, MARCH 16th

planes.

Tuesday Is Entry Day For 
Annual Junior Stock Show
The ’Twenty - eighth Annual 

Howard County FFA and 4-H 
Club Fat Stock Show, sponsored 
by the Big Spring Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and the How
ard County Junior Livestock As
sociation, opens Tuesday at the 
Fairgrounds Bam west of town.

The show continues through 
Thursdav evening. An auction 
sale will ring down the curtain 
and bring an end to the steady 
livestock show trek youthful 
county exhibitors have been on 
since early January.

Herb Helbig, county farm 
agent who will act as superin
tendent of the show, said that 
there would probably be fewer 
steers entered in this year’s 
show than usual.

‘”rhe youngsters have been to 
more than the usual number of 
shows and have sold a lot of 
their stock at these shows,” be 
explained. “We will probably 
have 20 to 22 steers and perhaps 
120 Iambs entered.”

Tuesday Is official entry day. 
All steers and Iambs must be 
brought to the bams, weighed in

and get tags before noon. The 
weighing in begins at 8 a.m.

Judging will be Wednesday. 
Lambs will be Judged at t  a m. 
by Oliver Werst, Garden City. 
Steers will be Judged at 2 p.m. 
by Ray Sims, Coleman County.

A barbecue dinner, to be 
served at the bam at 6 p.m., 
will initiate the final day’s ac
tivities Thursday. This is open 
to all exhibitors, their families, 
buyers, officials and special 
guests of the sponsors. At 7:30 
p.m., the sale opens in the show 
ring. Dub Bryant and Randell 
Sherrod have been asked to 
serve Jointly as auctioneers.

The show is open to the 
public and a general invitation 
is extended to all who want to 
watch the operations. ’The Judg
ing usually attracts a sizabw 
gallny and the auction sale is a 
popular feature with spectators.

Howard County 4-H C l u b  
members are Just back from 
San Angelo where they compet
ed last week.

The 28th annual show is sim
ilar to the earlier editions with

Bank Vault To 
Become A  Jail
STAYTON, Ore. (AP) — Bur

glars or robbers who want to 
get into a bank vault will Im 
welcome in a few months. By 

one minor exception. A class of, it will be a Jail, 
medium wool lambs has b e e n 'm P * ^ ^ ^ * , i®
incud«! .hl, „ . r  .or ,0.
time. In the past, lamb compe- bank building will become tlw 
tltlon has been limited to fine! new City Hall — and the vault 
wool, crossbred and Southdown.;will become a four-man Jail.

R .
IF YOU HAVE 

JOB’S COMPLAINT

Do not lose your faith even though you may 
be plagued by many boils constantly re-occur
ring. For a remedy has been perfected.

Boils are almost always, caused by staph) 
lococci and your physician can uiiect the 
vaccine made from the type of staphy-i 
causing your bolLs Improvement and increased 
resistance to such boils usually results. The im
portant thing is to see your physician.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescriptlea if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great many praple en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com-
pound yours?

CAR INSURANCE DUE? 
STATE FARM MUTUAL B  NOW 

PAYING A 35% DIVIDEND
T*

$ftl MIMMIm

%m M*

TED FERRELL 
AM 3-2M

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
JOINSON DIAL AM

VKCWIHAf
WIMUIE
»ROOM
H o r n

R » M W

4-PC. O U TFIT W ITH BEDDING
tlw Ilf T«
«WWm «• Hw 11—>ib HlMfe m â  r m i i i »  »m m . 
Vm  tW  IH* HMM« H riilir . t f  i l i«  H H rrf, M f f w  d w tl

C u  Re BengM Separately .. ^13995

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

8 A.M . TO 6 P.M.
Baltonc Hearing 

Aid Center 
Settles Hotel 

Big Spring, Texas 
AM 4-5551

Beltone is pleased to an
nounce that they have se
cured the services of Don R. 
Gilbert, factory trained con
sultant, for our special one- 
day hearing aid consfultation. 
If you have a hearing prob
lem, Mr. Gilbert invites you 
to come in for a free elec
tronic hearing test and dem
onstration of the new BEL- 
’TONE hearing aids. No 
obligation.

DON’T MISS ’THIS OPPOR
TUNITY! H e r e  is your 
chance to try the nevrest and 
finest BELTONE Hearing 
Glasses. If you hesitate to 
use a iwaring aid for fear of 
being stared at. this latest 
lightweight, comfortable, at
tractive model may be the 
u sw e r  to your prayers.

Dm a. «Hbft 
C«mHM MmiIh«

110 MAIN DIAL AM 4-2631

If you are a bear
ing aid user a n d  
come in during our 
special hearing aid 
ccmsultatioD, y o n  
may purchase a set 
of batteries at half 
price. Limit one set 
to a customer. If 
you c u t  coma in, 
call AM 4-5551 for 
home appointment. 
No obligation.

STYLISH 7-FC. LIVIN G ROOM
tmUWr T* M ttth .
Ywril r t i a  In Hw hnury  nf Ml« m NH nak I r fn M  

M ^ M n  IrW it f  nnw—tiyjl«

tarn#* f*  WCMM. «wlmrt nnlM tafeWt m ê  1 e f f l u ì

C u  Be Bought Separately at

DUSK CHERRY 
PLASTIC 5-PC. 
DINETTE SET

LONG
EASY

TERMS

$3995
CAN BE BOUGHT 

SEPARATELY
Similar to Sketch

Jtm vtrf  wm t < f  l«n In HelWH new «yfnnH e f f  HtaflC. I» « <MT' MMt
4 f f f f  c f f  utnyl d w m  4n HHê MHlsn.

ANY ROOM OUTFIT 
SOLD SEPARATELY

BIG SPRING FURNITURE You Con Take Up To 
3 YEARS TO PAY!

100-MILE FREE D n iV U Y
110 MAIN DIAL AM 4-2631

/ .//
/
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O n ly  Few H ave Escaped
From Virus

By SAM BLACUUBN 
By Um time qxiBS •n iv e i

(2:06 p.m. next Saturday) p r t^  
•My TS per cent of the pot ' 
tk »  of this county wiD «ther 
have had. be recovering from, 
or be at the outset of what will 
be called (1) a bad cold; (2) 
an attack of the flu; or (3) the 
T i n u .

It is a rare individual these 
days who has not had to endure 
the diacoiniorts of a runny nose 
a  hacking cough, «aepy eyes 
and a croaking voice. Doctors 
say this has truly been a year of 
the virus

FEBRIABY 
The Howard County - City 

Health Unit makes an effort 
each ntonUi to ^  a report 
from the medical men of the 
community on the prevalence of 
assorted diseases In February, 
the afency report shows, there 

re 131 influenza cases seen 
the medics, and 148 cases 

what the doctors called “up
per respiratory infectioa.”

*This is )uk a few of the 
real total.’* said one of the agen 
cy workers “We cannot get i 
complete report from all of the 
doctors, and a lot of people who 
have these troubles do not sec a 
doctor."

So, it seems probable that 
w h ^  300 or more Howard Coun- 
tiaas sniffled their way Into 
their family doctor’s office in 
February seeking relief from 
“bad coids." hundreds and bun 
dreds of o t h e r s  hopefully 
watched the tc tris io a  comuMr- 
d a k  and bought the coumkas 
nostrums advertised as certain 
cold cutes

One thing seems to be correct.

5

“You’ve got a vims," your 
doctor probably told you when 
he had checked your sore throat 
and listened to the wheezing 
coughs in your chest.

“ I have?” you said. “Wlmt 
can I do about it?”

. THE RUB. .
Ah. there’s the rub.
A faculty member of the Uni-

verstty of Texas Southw^tem 
Medical School was quoted re
cently as saying:

*’At least 16 different known 
viruses can cause respiratory in 
fections — head colds, s o r e  
throat. Influenza, flu-like iilness- 

les, bronchitis and poemoii- 
t a ”.

This, he said, probably a t  
plams why people do not be
come immune to the ailment 
after they have a cold.

People who complain they 
have one cold after another, 
from October until Mav, may 
be telling the exact truth. ’They 
could be suffering from an 
tuely different virus each time 
they get the sniffles

Can you find out exactly what 
virus of the 16 is your assai- 
ant?

This Uaivcrstty of Texas fac
ulty member is quoted u  r»H 
plying that yon can.

“If yon have a hundred dol
lars to spend and three months 
to wait. " he said, “technidaas 
can probably put a name 

w g  ”
ANOTHER \1BUS 

By that time, the f ln t attack 
which sent yon to the doctor 
will have long since pawed, and 
you may be quiverinc and ach-

anodwring undw  ,^ .M ow s of 
entfifeiyTnflerflR virus.

How big are tout little invad
ers? So small, this expert says, 
that they w i l l  ooae l i ^ t  
through a t  minute pores of i 
porceula filter. ’They can only 
be seen by use of an electron 
microscope, which shows them 
magnified 100,000 times.

There are four principal of
fenders hi the virus family who 
do their stuff in the bad cold 
fMd. this expert says.

Head colds stem largely from

your

Record Enrollments Due 
At College, Hunt Soys
Becord enrollments at How

ard County Junior College in the 
years ahead were predicted by 
school president Dr. W. A. Hunt 
in a talk made before members 
of the Amerkaa Businew Club 
at their hinebeon Friday at the 
Settles hoteL

which he pointed out, woidd re
sult in an $804,000 buildlkf p ro 
gram at the local college - U tt is 
approved by the voters.

Dr. Hunt was appearing be
fore the club on behalf of the 
March 20 1600,000 bond issue.

Contracts
>

Extended
LAMESA (SC)-Tha U m esa

The RCJC adndnistrstor re
minded his Usteoen that he 
was not appearing on the speak
er’s dais to try and “wfl” h k  
Usteners on the proposal, bet 
rather to acquaint them with the 
‘fack  and the need for addl- 

tkxu V) the buUdlng plant."
We are now in the beat fi

nancial condition we have been 
since I have been president of 
the Bchool," Hunt said. "And 
can vote this bond without In- 
creealng the tax rate. I cau as
sure you on that point."

ofSchool officials are 
both a science

T  r  IS Iweek extended Supt. Abe Hol
der's contract through IMS. Hol
land Evans, business manager, 
also received an extenskm on 
his contract for two years, as 
did administrators C. E. Green 
and V. C. Bearden.

All school principals in the School System 
tneir contracts

college expects to get under thel 
College Facilities Act.

In additioa. Hunt stated, thel 
school will pay its part towardl 
a desperately-needed field houwl 
In Memorial Stadium, which thel 
college wmild jointly build wtthl 
the Big S p r i n g  Independent I

tended a year giving them enrollment that is sure!
y ean  to run on their c u rre n t|, '” ® ^ „  

Langford, high school. G. L. . . .Langford, high 
Trice, junior high school; K. D. 
Smith, North Elementary; 0 . W. 
Richardson, V. Z. Rogers 
School; B. M. Turner, Central 
Elementary; Wayne Parker, 
South Ekm entary; and Lee Mc
Alister. BlaclLsnear Schools. 
Coaches 0. W. FoUis and Don
ald Jay also received one year 
extensions.

Hie board discussed organiza
tion of a citizens committee for 
education. R. B, Snell was elect-

in the 14 high schools in thel 
immediate Big Spring areal 
would be looking for places to | 
attend college in 1968.

Dr. Hunt was introduced by[ 
Dr. Douglass Smith, program[ 
chairman.

Ambucs were reminded of tbel 
ABC Regional convention, which| 
takes place in Hobbs, N. M.,1 
April 9-10

Justin Holmes received cre-| 
dentials giving him life member-j

ed chairman of the group with!ship status in the ABC. Holmest
win have been In the local or-[Walter Buckel, Richard Craw

ley and Hap Bratcher appointed
al ras co-chairmen. A special meet

ing will be held later.

ganization 19 years next month.
Joe Starnes and D. E. Davis| 

were introduced as guests.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  IMI; t f  TIN CMa n  TrttNNi

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South you hold:

4  A S 7 8 7 4 3 0 Q J 1 4 4 S 4 K 4  
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East S<Mth West
1 4  Pass 1 0  1 4
$ 0  Pass ?

Whst do you bid now?

Q. S—As South you hold: 
4 < S < 7 K Q J 4 3 0  A 9 S 2 4 A Q  

The badifoig has proceeded: 
Soath West North East

1 4  Pass Pass
Doable Pass i  NT Past
?

What do you hid now?

Q. 2—Aa South you hold: 
4 J 4 4  OQi e»64  4 A K 9 S 3  

The b idd i^  has proceeded: ; 
Booth West North East
Pats Pass 1 0  Pass
T

What k  your response?
Q. 2—As South you hold: '

4 A J 9 Q 4 0 Q J M 3 4 Q e 7 S  
The biddfog has proceeded: . 

North East Sooth West
1 4  Past 1 0  2 9
2 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
South, vulnerable.

Q. 6—As South you hold: 
4 9 9 1 4 4 0 K Q 1 M I 2 4 K 4 4 S  

Ihe bidding ^  proceeded: 
North East Sooth Wool
1 4  Pass 1 NT Pass
2 4  Pats *

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As 
VOU h o ld : 
4 J i e f 3 9 6 2 0 Q * 3 4 K  1492 

n »  b td d in g  has p ro ceed ed : 
gMth W'ett Narth East
Paaa Pasa 10  1 NT
Paaa Pats Dooble Pass
T-

V h M  d p  7« t  b id  Bow?

Q. 7—As South you hold; 
' 4Q973  9K1SS 4 A K J 1 4 I 2  

1ha bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth 
1 4  
3 4  
S 4

West North East
Pass 2 A Past
Pass 4 9 Past
Pass 5 0 Doable

What do you bid now?

Q 4—Aa South you hoU: 
4 K 9 I S 9 Q J 1 9 9 3 0 Q 4 t 4 3  

The bidding has proceadad: 
West North East Sooth
1 4  Pass 1 0  Pass
2 4  DooMe Pats t

Whst do you bid now?

[Look for O M tP t rt  Mondani

rttinovimacs. Tbere sre  more 
thsn 40 different types of thk 
vlnH. The Symptoms ars ststfy 
ninny noses, sneeilng snd, gso- 
sn lly , fever.

Adenovlruaes snd pRmlnfhisn- 
a  vinisM ars good sources ct 
aore thront. To nggnvnte mnt 
ters. there s rs  s t least 21 
known* adenovinises. S t v s n  
have been convictad o( cantiag 
respiratory tafectlons.

BUNCfl OP THEM ■ 
Myxovinmaa canaa iaflaena

Achaa, fever, naually diflls, 
weakne»—theaa are the chiea 
that you are boat to elttaar the A. 
A-1, A-2 (or Aaiao) B and C, all 
of which cauaa tnia flu; or of 
tonne of the parabifluenza vinia- 
es which cauaa illnesses like 
flu.

A character csOad Eaton, 
along with the adenovirttses. can 
cause poeumonU. This expert 
says the Eaton agent k  bigger 
than a vims, croaOer than a 
bacteria, and can be whipped 
soroetlroea, w i t h  antibfotk 
drugs.

These are just a few of the 
bUlions of viruses which send 
yon grabbing that handker
chief and make 'you lU-tem- 
parad la your contact with your 
fellow man.

What caa yoa do about R?
WaU. yoa can go to bad, keep

warm, reat a lot, drink qoanti 
ties of Uquida, and taka aspirin 
And your nnedkal counselor will 
probably give you a allot of anti 
biotks.

He may prescribe some anti
biotic drugs to be taken as pUls, 
capsules or liquid.

BLOC' OTHERS
He knows that thaae win aot 

cope with the vlrvs—what he k  
trying to do k  buUd a barrier 
to block out some other ailment 
which may aelae you while the 
v inu haa you on the mat. The 
antibiotics wUl deal with the 
other invader and perhaps keep 
you from even more serious 
trouble than you now have.

Meantime, the expert from 
the University of ’Texas Medical 
School glumly says;

"A vaccine against the com
mon cold which wm be truly ef- 
fecUvt la stlU nanny yean  off.”

2-D  Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., M orch U ,  1965

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHOW1N8. O.D.
CHARIÄi W. NEEFE. Contact Lenses 
tom  C. m il l s , OptkriM 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  T a c h n l^  
MILLARD L  HART. U b  Tachnldan 
HELEN HUGHS. Offlea Minagar 
JOAN LOW. Credit M » n W  
ELIZABETH SMITH. Aaststant

(Acroaa S tnat North of Court Hou«) 
106-lM Want Third DW AM I-2M1

OPEN 9-9
GIBSON' 1.6 SUNDAY

DISCOUNT CENTER
FREE PARKING

AM 4-2586 2303 GREGG

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS SALE
W O O D BlIbYIMPERIAL SIZE

A Q U A  NET 
H AIR S PR AY

PROFESSIONAL SIZE 
2.S0 VALUE

Gibson's
Untouchobl#
Prie#

DRUGS

MR. DOUG HENRY 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

Hand and Body
L O T IO N

S1.M TAIUE

r U M  TAX^

MICRIN
ANTISEPTIC

694 Site

GIBSON
SPECIAL

FAM ILY SIZE

STRIPE
TOOTHPASTE

•9SVALUE

GIBSON
SPECIAL

Soothing 
Beauty Bath 

OIL
VALUE
1.00
GIBSON
SPECIAL

•  K nk C eno«  

Lined

•  Neoprune

•  Bluufte Glevea

•  Sixes S-M-L 

Retail 1.69

Gibaon Untowcliobb 
Volile

HOUSEWARES

i

m â
, MR. PETE FOWLER 

DEPARTMENT MANAGER

Adjustable Ironing Board
•  A LL M ETAL
•  FULL S4"

REG. 4.95

GIBSON
SPECIAL

$*>88

PAD AND CO VET SET
•  SIUCONE COVER 
HBEBGLASS PAD

GIBSON
SPECIAL

(

MEN'S TRICOLENE
DRESS SHIRTS

•  100% POLYESTER
•  LONG SLEEVE

4.97 VALUE
Gibson Untouchoble Volue

SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES' BLOUSES

•  SIZES 32-38 
REG. 2.88 
GIBSON SPECIAL 2 * 4 » ^

SOFT GOODS'

MR. DOAK HARRELL 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

LADIES' SEAMLESS
NYLONS
FIRST Q UALITY  
400 NEEDLE, 15
DENIER 

•  REG. 47s PAIR
4 Pair

GIBSON
SPECIAL

THERM AL BLANKETS
$‘787•  100% COTTON

•  FU LL 72x90
•  WARM IN W INTER GIBSON 

COOL IN SUMMER SPECIAL

É i

APPLIANCES'

- . : r  .

a -
r - ' ■ fía

MR. DAVE JANSCH 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

Dov0̂  SayB To See Him On 
This Westinghouse Console 
Stereo Wooden Cobinet. A 

Wonderful Piece Of Furniture. 
With Garrard Turntable 

45 RPM Adapter Twin 9 
Inch Oval Speakers. Hos 

AH'The Sound Adjustments

Gibson
Special

1

u

REG.
GIBS(
SPECI

2-LB.
GI8S(
SPECI

GIBS(

GIBSf
SPECI

REG.
59.95

REG.

REG.
1.99

GIBS

1-LB
GIBS

LA
MR.
GIBS

êÎ
r . K
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IC

01

EGG

rd

(

Pair
r

I .

GIBSON’S

•‘WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

IBSON’S
L^SCOUNT C iN T IR

OPEN 9-9 
t-6 SUNDAY

FREE PARKING
AM 4-2586 2303 Gregg

Unicop Multivitamins 
250 Copsules

A DAILY MAINTENANCE 
VITAMIN SUPPLEMENT

REG. S.62
GIRSON
SPECIAL

PHARM ACY

MR. T. H. KORNEGAY 
PHARMACIST

UNICAP CHEW ABLE  
M ULTIVITAM INS
24 FREE WITH PURCHASE 

OF 100 TABLETS

REG. 2 J 2
GIBSON
SPECIAL

MARYLAND 
CLUB COFFEE

A LL GRINDS

^ LB . CAN
GIBSON
SPECIAL

PR EAM
7^Z. JAR

GIBSON SPECIAL

STAR-KIST TUNA
PLAT CAN  

GIBSON SPECIAL

GROCERIES

MR. MONTY MONTGOMERY 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

H U N TS PEACHES

NO. 2Vi CAN  
GIBSON SPECIAL

CHIPS FOR DIPS

B-OZ. PKG. 
GIBSON SPECIAL

DECKER LUNCH MEAT

12-OZ. CAN  
GIBSON SPECIAL

FISHING KIT

K IT CONSISTS OF:
1 TA CKLE BOX— 1 ZEBCO 66 REEL 
1 6-FT. CASTING ROD— 1 FURNISHED LINE 
3 CREME WORMS— 1 PKG. LEAD SINKERS 
1 PKG. HOOKS— 1 SPINNING SPOON
1 JIG  SPINNER gt
2 PKGS. DRIED BAIT \

GIBSON 
SPECIAL

-SPO R TIN G  GOODS-

MR. DUDLEY GROUNDS 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

INSULATED
UNDERWEAR

REG. S.B8

GIBSON
SPECIAL

ALUMINUM
BOAT

•  10-FT.
•  PAINTED
•  W ITH SEATS 
GIBSON SPECIAL
¥rMi PloetoHon 

Cliombtrt

VOLLEYBALL
SET

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT C ' P F  
PRICE

NO. TC 400 PB
Universal Pushbutton Radio

REG.
59.95 GIBSON SPECIAL *29”

REVERB K IT
MODERN STYLIN G FOR YOUR CAR

REG. 49.95 GIBSON SPECIAL
»2323

600x16

REG.
1.99 GIBSON SPECIAL

AUTOMOTIVE— HARDWARE

MR. ART CROWLEY 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

.« R h a  
DUAL 
HEAT 

SOLDERING GUN
ííJííCi

m odel 8200

Pull t r i f t e r - h e e t  en d  
■poflight com e on initently .
2  t r i f te r  poeilien* five 2 lip lem - 
p e re tu res  — 100 end 140-wett 
beet for eeiiOr, m ore eccurete  
•oM erin t. Long-life tip  providee 
euperior b eet t rantfer.
PerewNtag Per i l i ie ical F e r h M i

GIBSON
SPECIAL

$

NO. 950

Wen-AII Drill

'/a"— 4-SPEED 
REVERSIBLE 

RETAIL 49.95

GIBSON
SPECIAL

•OUTDOOR SUPPLIES' TOYS STATIONERY

LEAF RAKE
A LL M ETAL 

GIBSON SPECIAL

1-LB. BOX 
GIBSON SPECIAL

l a w n  f e r t il iz e r
MR. TURF'S 22-LB. BAG 
GIBSON SPECIAL

MR. GARY LEVERETT 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

FASHION QUEEN BARBIE
BY M ATTEL

SET INCLUDES BARBIE DOLL W ITH  
3 DIFFERENT STYLE WIGS

REG. 4.87 
GIBSON SPECIAL

SKYBLEN THRIFT PACK 
STATIONERY

72 SHEETS PAPER AND 36 ENVELOPES

RETAIL 498 EA. 
GIBSON SPECIAL 3Í99

I Í (
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m
UhienuBble these fair JambIwk 
one letter to each equarc. to 
form four ordinary worda.

BYRDE SSalwliïïSîr”
'l'

TOABB

□
1 DRIZAL

□ 1
INSLUM

HOW
PRONE TO 

GEA^IOCNIES^ 
MieWT TRAVEL.

Now mranfe tha drdad letton 
to form the n rprtaa aaower, as 
aofiwtod hy tha abort cartoon.

hM È êm m ixsm hn
r - y - ^ c r

w k . J L
J— Uee. MAXH PUMI UUACH

I Aaeweri The teel pimtm m reldrher « 
•e«M< I* « •— TM OMAOl

Throagh aa errar la leqacBce a( paaalea, aaawcn have been 
oat af arder. Aaiwcr ta the panic wbkh raa aa Wedaeaday 
la SILKY. TUUP. WEDGED, TRIPLE---- “ A Little WBe.^
Aaiwer ta TbwMay'a poaxle la EXUDE. VISTA. DEMURE, 
TYPHUS— •^be’d Dye.”
Aaawer to the ponie 
UZARD, MUSLIN-----'

leday k  DERBY, ABBOT,

Faf Appeal 
Docket To 
Be Reduced
Judgt Leo Porter and County 

I Attorney Dee Joa Davia will at- 
I tempt to reduce the fat docket 
iof pending appeal caaea on fUa 
lln Howard County Court tbla 
I week.

The Judge baa acbeduled bear- 
|ing 00 78 such caaea and has 

Ufied a Jury panel to report 
the court M afternoonlooday

Ito serve tai the trial of aay of 
I the caaea which require Jury da- 
Iclslon

Tha appeals have been filed In 
|tbe county court from the Ju - 
iUcca of the peace courts and 
|from the corporation court 
3 They Invohre tnataneca when 
|defendants have been tried for 
I misdemeanor offenses In the 

courts and have 
j fined or ordered Jailed.

AMhough there are 78 cases on 
jtbe docket, not that n u ^  de- 
ffendanis are involved. Ffxam-

K' 's are the file of William Paul 
rrow, who is appealing II 

¡corporation court convictfona;
I Thomas Barefoot, four Justice of

Eace convlctiona; and Charles 
uca. six city court convic- 

itioos. Several defendanta have 
I as many aa three appeals pend-
Ing and many have two or more 

In some of the appeal caaea, 
it is known the defradanta a rt

no longer In this county. Other 
appeals may be found faulty aa 

t a large number of such 
cases at a trial aassloa soma 
months ago. Some will be dia- 
mlsaed by the court and others 
diunissed by the appellant.

However. Davis antlclpatca a 
considerable number of the ap
peal nutters will be announced 
ready and have to be scheduled 
for trial.

Capt. King Is 
Honor Pilot
Named Instructor Pilot of the 

Momh for the SSIDth P ^ t  Train
ing S ^ d r o n  is Capt. Willlara 
J. L. King. A native of Ishpem- 
ing. Micta., be received the 
award for the month of Febru
ary. Capt. Kiiu attended the 
University of Omaha and re
ceived his commission through 
the cadet program in 1IS4 

After completing pilot training 
at Spence Air Base. Ga.. and 
at Webb Air Force Base. Capt. 
King served a tour of duty in 
Puerto Rico. He has been an 
instructor pilot at Webb sine* 
1959 and has over 2,790 hours 
total flying time.

1 C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACnOM 

I Job
9 BOHdt pohtlcol 

portv
10 Food fIthM
14 Fum 
U  Molodr
17 Of tha conupMS
15 RaSoious rHa
19 doncara
20 Influancad
11 Sook
28 Traa
24 Oiyoffldol 
26 Church council
29 Tottar
30 Minatrala
34 Pokar holdine
35 Graot Lokaa port
37 Troubla
38 lndiipo**4
39 Pratidantioi 

halpar«
40 Holf o coconut 

(hail
41 Ika'told 

command: obbr.
42 Cotkina
43 Liquid maoauaa
44 Ovarauppllad
46 Thing: low
47 Fountain traots
48 Small holknrt
50 —  Bata Koppo
51 Capitol of Brit. 

hh Honduroa
54 Thaotar sign
55 AAon's nichnania 
58 Coup<r —

tributary: 2 
(roida

68 ItoUon rtvar
64 WoM hongingi
65 Gamaonbnal
66 AUotdWwa
67 Baotriaa d* —

I Concordat
2 a 4 -s --a a a -  rnWTYIIM
3 Vagatobla 
4 BuUdbig wtag 
5 Braoty product 
4 Surroundad by 
7 Bomyord laund 
8 M ai— , 0« 

boMboll 
9 Shriil-volead 

10 Tourlat may htna 
orta

11 North AfricaM 
port

I t  Circular obloot 
13 Obi 
15 Congaolad 
22 MachorUcoi man 
23 bi fovor at 
24 SHbnat

25 Sola unan
26 Emiaaoriaa
27 ConfararKa (ift 

m* 1945
28 Egyption
29 Avon's rtoma 
2 l Fotwticol
82 Goddaaa ot hunt 
28 Narrow opanbtgs 
U  Gtoagow

Oahu fora 
JowmoUat

SnugobodM
Inhumation
madlum
Omomant
Roiaon <f —
Ruatic rood
Twitt
Girl's rtoma
b-/---wOgOTOOBO
Goalie
—  King Cola 
Jungla baoW

FT“ TT T “

I “

•

NTÍ./W1
i /



A Devotional For The Day
If I regard iniquity in my heart the Lord will not hear me. 
(Pfahna M;18)
PRAYER; D e v  Lord, help us today to search our hearts by 
Thy divine light. Reveal to us our shortcomings and sins so 
that we may be able to confess our sin aiKl thus get in right 
relationship with Thee and with our fellowmen. In Jesus' pre
cious name. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Boom’)

MainUining Everyone's Rights
R is to be hoped that raeinben 

of Congrees cannot be maneuvered 
i n t o  voting for repeal of Section 
14 • B of the Taft - Hartley Act 
—the light-UHeork pnvtaion—without 
giving the whole system a thorough 
study.

The rlght-to-work provisloo means 
that a worker who is unwilling to do 
so cannot be compelled to )oki any

rangements with the varying types of 
nuuugepient.

All the while, hourly earnings have

Si
been increasing, new manufacturing 
and industrial jobs have been created.
per-capita income has gone up and 
the unemployment rate nas been be-
low the national average.

Texas as a whole has advanced
%

organization as a  condition of e n ^ y -
B. le s a sment. It leaves him a  choice, 

is one of II  states which have the 
right-to-work law, and its statute, as 
well as those of other states as f v  
as we can ascertain, has in no sense 
been discriminatory against unions. 
These laws guarantee me unions the 
right to exist, the right to organte, 
the right to enroll, the right to bar
gain collectively. These are rights that 
are vahd and not to be denied.

It would seem that compulsory un
ionism is something else again, and 
it was in this vein, we bdisve, that 
Texas adopted its law.

There is no tangible evidence that 
the labor climate in oar state has 
been affeected Labor has made good 
gains h) the state, and with few ex
ceptions has worted out amicable ar-

tremendously in the industrial area, 
and much of its leadoiltip is bent 
upon pressing for continued industrial 
growth. This can come about—along 
with other factors—only when the 
labor situation is in balaaoe. There 
has been no weighty evidence that 
this hasn’t been true in our state.

If union's rights can be maintained, 
and the right of the Individual can 
be maintained at the same time, then 
the right-to-work law is not harmful.

Another issue which congressmen 
might want to consider is that If 
Stans of themselves enacted their 
laws. If they were found to be faulty, 
then the states should be the ones 
to repeal them. Another loss of stats 
authority and responsibility Is chalked 
up if the federal government dictates 
what shall or shall not be on the 
state statute books.

Well Represented SELMA
Today a group of flee young gen

tlemen and their coaches leave for
when wen ahead and folded under

Hutchinson. Kans., and the National 
Junior College Basketball Tourna
ment

Howard County Junior College has 
the honor to represent this re^on in 
the tournament and this community 
has the bsMT to be represented by 
young men who have earned that 
right through sheer determination 
and appUcatton.

At the outset of the aeason, many 
of the most ardent fans would have 
settled for whmlng half the games. 
Then, just when there appeared to 
be streaks of promlae, there were 
sharp reversals. Some said the team 
was as  in-and-outer, that It was great

But the truth was that the team 
was in the contortions of finding It
self. or developing its mettle, of build
ing confidence th ro u ^  knowledge of 
Its own capabilities. Than, dlmuxing 
a brilliant showing In the regional 
tournament last weekend, the HCJC 
Jayhawks won the title in what 
Amarillo, host of the tournament, 
termed the most exciting baO game 
ever played there.

Of course it would be wonderful 
to have a national champioaship, but 
this Is inconsequential besides repre
senting the region with di^iity. ut
most effort, and sportsmanship. 
Thanks to the coaches and the boys, 
we are sure of this.

J .  A . L i V i n g s t o n
A Volunteer Program To Balance Payments

WASHINGTON -  John T. 
Connor Is a eerloos man with 
a sense of humor.

When be first met s  group 
of industriaUsts la the White 
House to advocate the Presi- 
dsnt’s  voluntary balance-of- 
payments program, the SO-year- 
old Secrntitfy of Commerce 
said:

"Now is the Urns for all gogd 
businessmen to come to the aid

M * ^  ■ • I I  ot country — and of m e!"a r q u i s  C h i l d s  Ä Ä S 5 S ?» « .with

The U.S,-China Relationship
utive officer td Merck A Co., 
he was talking to peers and tar- 
roer colleagues.

WHAT HAPPENED TO U.S.QOLD?
Foreign csittrol konb' çeid heldin9s hove risen 70% 
since lis t: foreign deJor holdings ore oho up.

CLOMl AdniNSf hdOdilAf ^

m  t t  ■ t  t  t  t  t  I  t  t  I
in i  ‘M 'M 'M ‘42 '44 ‘M ‘U *U '40 ‘42 '44

WASHINGTON — Those srho cannot 
remember the past are condemned to 
repeat H.—Oeoirge Santayana, "The 
Life of Reason."

proposal. But at least the United 
States svould not have been la the po-
sition of enforcing a bar against the 

IT nation In the world.
The place is Geneva, the picture 

post card Sariss d ty  of conferences, 
the time late April and early May, 
1K4. After seven years of bloocfe, cost
ly erar in Indochina the Fremm were 
about to meet final defeat The 14- 
nation conference on Indochina had 
been caOsd to find a way out short of 
complete disaster.

most popular
In December of 1963 Roger Hilsman, 

then Asslstaat Secretary of S u te  for 
Far Eastern Affairs, proposed a policy 
toward China combining flexmiUty 
with firmness. He urged that the door 
be kept open to the possibility of

CONNOR 18 convinced that 
self-interest win lead to self
enforcement He pots it this 
way; "Businessmen were great
ly relieved that the Presideot 
did not adopt a prt^ram  of di
rect control or onerous taxation 
of foreign investment.” And 
there are teeth behind the Sec
retary 's velvet tongue.

FTNALLT, Secretary Connor 
h u  named a  committee of nino 
buslMM executives who know

change, since the regime would not be 
overthrown. "  * ‘ —

BUT, AS THE conference opened, a 
potent emissary from Washington 
sought to rally America's Eluropean 
allies for direct intervention. Admiral 
Arthur W. Radford, then chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, wanted Brlt- 
bh backing for Joint Allied action, in
cluding a strike from American air
craft carriers in the Gulf of Tonkin 
to try to save the beleaguered French 
garrison at Dienbienphu.

At a hastily called emergency cab
inet meeting in London the decision 
was against British participation. 
Churchill as Prime Minister let it be 
known that he was opposed to sudi a 
military move until the Geneva con
ference had made every effort to find 
a peaceful way out.

Not lof^ afterward Hils
man resigned to be replaced by WO- 
Uam P. Bundy, who moved from the 
Pentagon to advocate the hardest of 
the hard-line approach to Southeast 
Asia.

About 400 companies have 
dealings abroad large enough to 
influence the BOP — balance- 
of-payments. This number is

the intemational ropes to help 
him. Peers will be watching 
peers, competlton win be scm- 
tjailing competitors. This cre
ates an element of self-enforce
ment, aklB to the voluntary 
credit restraint program under
taken by banks during the Ko
rean War.

not too large for supervision, 
e toeTherefore the secretary is us

ing a do-it-yourself tactic.

Some companies, which have 
not completed their investment 
programs a b r o a d  or had

IN THE DECADE that America’s

Cisitlon has been fixed Europe’s re- 
liooship to China has undergone 

drastic alterations. France recognlzMl 
Peking and exchanged ambassadors. 
Last fall the British opened a large 
trade exhibit in Peking seeking more 
business. The West Germans have 
sent trade ntissions to Red Chhia. 
Most of the NATO allies now have 
missions of one kind or another In 
Peking.

A FORGOTTEN factor in that de
cision, bearing on the present appar
ently vain attempt to get European 
support for the American effort in 
Viet Nam. was the big question mark 
of China and American intentions to
ward China.

So far as can be detected from the 
outside America’s China policy has 
not been altered in 10 years. Attacks 
on Quemoy and Matsu nave been met 
vrith increased aid for Formosa. The 
Seventh Fleet has patrolled the For
mosan Straits. But no new initiatives 
have been taken.

Reports from Europe indicate that 
concern over America’s ultimate goal 
In Southeast Asia is one reason for 
Allied reluctance to Join in the war 
effort in Viet Nam.
(CoM'rlW**. )W5. Unitari Faotwrt Sywrilcota, Inc.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m

RE HAS asked the chief exec
utive officer of each company 
to prepare a quarterly state
ment on corporate dollar flow 
in and out of the United States 
for submission to him. This 
sets up a system of external 
inspection with the head of a 
company reqxmsible for re
sults.

Furthermore, all executives 
are requested to seek "guidance 
and advice" from the secretary 
on new foreign projects involv- 

,lng 110,000,000 or more. This, 
‘in itself. Is a deterrent. Cor
poration executi' es will want to 
avoid asking: "Mr. Secretary 
may I send dollars out of the 
country?" They’ll try to scru- 
tfeize each new venture from 
the government’s point of view: 
Is It necessary?

planned loog-term expansion, 
will be a t a disadvantage. Their
competition will have had a  

id stibead s ta r t  But the secretary 
regards this sacrifice as tem
porary.

“When I look ahead," the 
secretary said, “I feel sure that 
increasing income from invest
ment abroad and increased ex
ports will m inim i» the balance- 
of-payments deficit Thus, this 
voluntary program is relatively 
short-term. By 1966 it may be 
unnecessary.

SECR.ETART Connor is more 
optimistic about the termlna- 
tion of voluntary controls over 
corporate export of c a i ^  than 
Seoetary of the Treasury Dil
lon is aoout the end of re-
straints on bank lending abroad.
The problems are different.

FOREIGN governments and 
central banks hold short-term 
bills or deposits in American 
banks of more than |13 bmion. 
Private companies and individ
uals hold another |10 billion in 
potential claims against the 
gold.

Therefore, only by demon
strating that we can curb the 
increaw in these dollar claims, 
that we can reduce the BOP 
deficit, can we satisfy c a tr a l  
bankers and foreign finance 
ministers that dollars are safe 
— as good as gold. If the volun
tary corporate program doesn’t 
succeed, more positive meas
ures will be unavoidable. This 
is Connor’s hidden strength.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
That Was No UFO; That Was Sheet Iron
If you’ve been worrying lately

about unldmttfied flying objeefe.^ou
ean stop^ They a »  not much 
problem theae days.

No referenoe is made bere to scraps 
of sheet Iron off a rural barn roof, 
tn e  branchas and assorted pieces of
neon signs that go whiateg by on 
the afternoon’s dust storm. We west

THE AIR FORCE report said a 
sighting is considered unidentified 
wSsn^Yeport apparently contains an 
pertinent daU necessary to suggest a 
valid hypothesis concerning the cau»  

pUnation of the report but the 
u ,^ .ip tion  of the object or its motion
cannot be correlated with any known. * . _____

Texans have been checking th e»  ott 
for years.

object or phenomena." 
If th  -------- -

INCIDENTALLY, if the earthlings 
are concerned about that layer of dust 
on the moon, what would the moon- 
lings be thinktng if an slghtinn are 
directed at western Texas? They’d 
say there's no life on that {danet, 
that’s w hat

Excum ms, the subject was uniden
tified flying obiects, wfaidt. Just to 
keep up our status, weT can UFO’s. 
They used to be whizzing around an 
the time, remember, and either ob
servers’ senses have been duUed or 
the tricksters who fired the things off 
have lost Interest in the game.

.. that u y s  what I think It means: 
"We saw something out there, boys, 
but we don’t  know what it is."

TURNS OUT that most of the sight
ings over the past 16 years have b m  
checked out to be sudi things u  bal
loons, birds, Utas, s e a rc h n j^ . mis
siles, aircraft navigation beacons. Jet 
engine exhausts and maybe a few 
meteors. No mention was nude of 
little boys with mirrors.

The Air Force did » y , though, that 
none of the UFO’s have been a threat 
to the national security, and that none 
of th e»  weirdos were “vehicles from 
beyond the eartii.’’

THERE NEVER were as many of 
th e »  thfaigs as the wild-idsa newspa
permen would have you think. No less 
a reliable establishment than the Air 
Force has made Its studies, and now 
has releaaed a report.

The Air Force n y s  it has Investi-

"THERE ARE no films, photo
g raph , maps, charts or m p n s  of 
UFO's," the report said. ‘The only

ipited since lfl7—and how m a ^
jde did that take?—and that 
reported sightinp (exclusive of sheet 
iron roofi, etc.) only 6U are actually 
unidentifiable. And of the 663 there
might have been some eomlanatioo: 
“  ~ d the datThe Air Force Jest lacked the data. barn roof.

photographs that have been submit
ted have been determined to be a mis
representation of natural or conven
tional objects, or hoaxes."

In other words, somebody’s been 
pulling our leg. I suspected this all 
along, but then I don’t go deeply into 
all pertinent data in order to establish 
a vaUd hypothesis. I have been too 
busy all along dodging the chunks of 
sheet iron that flew off somebody’s 

-B O B  W HiraEY

A r t  B u c h w o l d
Demonstrations Can Be Difficult

WASHINGTON-The recent student 
attackseon the Aroericaa embassy la 
Moscow had some very totereUtinc 
sidelights. It was reported that all 
the students who demonstrated against 
the embassy were foreigDers, mostly 
from Asia and Africa.

the Amarican embas^r until the order 
about grades was resduded.

This put the Soviet government fas a 
If tin -------they called far a  daroonatra 

against the American embassy 
and BO one showed up. R would be 
very embarrasslBg far them.

FROM A very rriiable source, we 
have leaned  that the Russtans are 
DOW hiring mercenaries to attack our 
embassy rather than using Soviet stu
dents.

The reason for it is quite simple. 
The Soviet government has discovered 
that the student demonstrations have 
been interfering with the studies of Rs

YET IF THEY gave in to the stn- 
dents. R would a h ^  they weren’t in 
control of the school.

Tb make raatters worw, a  ^  days 
after the boycott the United States

vouth. There have been so many man- 
noun lost to attacks on the American 
embassy that the Russians are afraid 
they may not have a padnating d a »  
this June a t Moscow University.

A shake-up in the Soviet Bureau of 
Spontaneous Demonetrations t o o k  
place about a  month ago and a new 
commissar, named Serge Brakavttch, 
was appointed to the post.

he boycott 
started bombing North Viet Nam and 
it was imperative that the Soviets hold 
a demonstration against the Ameri
can embassy.

Brakevitch was told to f s t  one go
ing. Since he couldn’t  get any Soviet 
students, he went to Lumumba Unl- 
versHy, where Aslan and African stu
dents were studying, and asked them 
if they would bie willing to hdd the 
demonstration. The farelgn students 
agreed to do it, and they were issued 
ink bottles, bricks, stooM and Molo
tov cocktails.

American banks are asked to 
hold down their foreign loans. 
At the u m e  time the Federal 
Rewrve System holds down in- 
tmest rates here below thoM 
obtainable atnoad. As long as 
this price differential prevails, 
restraint by American banks 
win be necessary to help our 
BOP.

BRAKEVITCH ruled that no Soviet 
student could attend a demonstration 
against the American embassy unlen
be maintained a B a v e n ^ .

ts called

out that Chbsese students, B u& rian

The Soviet students______________________ the ruling
arbitrary and unfair. They pointed

IN THE MEANTIME, Foreign Min
ister Gromyko had prepared an apol
ogy tor the American ambassador. 
Foy Kohler, to be given to him as 
soon as Kohler protested.

For the PresideBt and the 
secretary this is a  "what’s good 
for the country is good for the 
company" amnuach. Something 
had to be done. Not only has 
the stock of U. S. gold fallen 
from 6»  to 115 billion in 11 
years, but claims against the 
gold have mounted (see chart).

students, and CzechoslovakiaB stu
dents were permitted to demonstrate 
with a D average and in some cases 
thoM who were flunking out were al
lowed to attend.

But Commissar Brakevitch was firm 
in his declsioa.

But somethingwent wrong with the 
demonstration, ih e  Iforeign students in 
Moscow thought they were supposed 
to attack the Soviet police as well as 
the embassy, and the police were
forced to fight bade, knocking down 

■ n d sb ro u g h t

THE MOSCOW University studentsTslty
called a  mass meeting and voted to 
teycott an demonstrations against

many of the students. This 
protests from the students’ embassies 
and the Soviet Union was forced to 
apologl» to their Conununlst friends 
as well.
(CapyrlriM. INI. PublMMr« Ni

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Civil Rights' Of The Worker

WASHINGTON-"ClvO rights” is to
day a much misunderstood, if not
abused, phrase. There is a furor cur
rently aoout literacy tests and other

ionization can be carried on by agree-
r  and the

, (Aetacles being placed in the way of 
Negroes who wish to exerefee their
comtitutional r i ^ t  to vote. But there 

d m te  on whether per-is BO p u b lic -------------  -  ,
sons, either white or colored, should 
be allowed to »11 their votes to the 
highest bidder.

WHEN THE Kennedy administra
tion first came to office in 1961 sev
eral proposals were advanced. One 
was for a “two Chinas” policy with a 
move to admit Red China to the Unit
ed Nations while Formosa would re
tain its membership. Pddng would al
most certainly have rejeetki such a

Tht Big Spring Herald
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I wouldn’t like to c r i t id »  the 
Christians with whom I work, but 
I don’t approve of their conduct 
What can I do? T.J.
You have asked a most difficult 

question, for it is always easier to 
see the evil in our friends than in 
ourselves. Before you allow yourMlf 
to become overly critical, remember 
that Jesus said, "Why do you see the 
speck that is in your b r d te r ’s eye, 
but do not notice the log in your 
own eye?” I do not believe that this 
means we should be blind to the faults 
of Christians, but rather that we 
should first consider ourselves care
fully. “Let him that is without sin 
cast the first stone.”

At the same time, I rea l!»  you do 
have a real problem. If you have 
first examined your»lf with the same 
standard, you are then in a better 
position to see the other fellow. If 
then his life is a definite hindrance

ANOTHER ABUSE of “dvU righU” 
is in the field of religion. The First 
Amaidment to the Constitution says 
that no law shall be passed which in 
any way prohibits “the free exercl»”T V  y  y *  I I I  1 , 1  any way prohibits “the free exercl»’’o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

ment between the employer 
majority of the employes of a com
pany, and that this is based upon the 
commerce clau»  of the Constitution. 
The court, however, has also ruled 
that compul»ry membership in a un
ion must not unpair freedom of ex
pression. This was decided in 1961, 
when the high court held that the au- 
thoriretion a union shop by railroad 
workers does not permit the union— 
against the will of an em|rioye—to um 
a member’s dues to support political 
causM which he ojmoses, and that to 
do so violates the First Amendment.

Increased Bulk In Diet Good For Constipation
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr. Molner: I had a 
stndce 11 years ago and ever 
since have been constipated. 
What can I do? Milk of mag
nesia doesn’t seem to help and 
that’s about all my doctor has 
suggested. I don’t get any exor- 
ciw  except Just walking with a 
walker around the hou»  a lit
tle. -  MRS. D. H. S. '

Lack of exerciw unqtMstion-

or vegetable are good.
Prunes, sweetened or un

sweetened have a mild laxative 
action. There are also various 
preparations containing malt 
and other Ingredients that stim
ulate action without being harm
ful.

Drink more water. In many 
instances this alone is all that 
is necessary. This is with peo-

aUy has a bearing on your 
problem, but I think you will 
be able to solve it anyway.anyway. 
NaturaUy I can’t say, “Get

pie who are getting enough bulk, 
out they aren’t getting, enough 
liquid. Lack of moisture m akn  
elimination difficult.

jriain fibrosis of the lungs. Is tt 
curable? — MRS. A. M. C.

It means the formation of 
scar tissue in the lungs. This 
occurs to a moderate degree 
from infections such as tuW - 
culosis, pneumonia, histoplas
mosis, etc., or initation (as in 
silicosis) from p a r t i c l e s  
breathed into the lungs- 

In other cases, where it may 
be more extensive and Involve 
an entire lung, it may not be 

Ible to any cau» .

ed States ruled that a person can be 
excused from military service as a 
conscientious objector even when his 
religious belief against participation in 
war is unorthodox.

But a few days earlier there was a 
news report which says, in effect, 
that a man who objects on religious

’THE COURT has not yet had a c a »  
requiring it to rule on whether reli-

ious tellefs are on a par with po- .  . . .Itical beliefs in lal^-union practices. 
Compulsory unioniretion in it» lf

has come to be accepted by the poli
ticians as a part of laioor-numagement

grounds to Jo ir^g  a labor union can 
be dismissed from his Job upon the
demand of the union represenw g oth
er employes in the same plant. The 
news item came over the wires of the 
United P ré »  International .from Ev
ansville, Ind., on March 4, and reads 
as follows:

relations whenever both parties wish 
to put such an agreement into effect. 
But in many a c a »  the employer 
does not really act of his own volition. 
He is often forced, under penalty of a 
costly strike, to accept compul»ry 
unionization, whereby he agrees to 
dismiss any employe who, after SO 
days, does not Join a union.

was oM *r
TH« ASHOCIATSO PUES* I» axchÄlwatv *«• 
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lo It er not aStarwMe croOitaa to me aopor ani 
alto Nia lecoi notti puWiinad noroin. Ali ri«»t 
«or rwiMkotlan o< »telai «»atd««  ora a l»  
rotarvoi. ____________________________

to the gospel, you may in love speak 
kindly to him. ’Ibe Bible says: “Breth
ren, u  a man is overtaken u  any tres-

more exercl» .’’ But you may 
(or may not) be ablÍB to In-

TTto mbSSior* ora no* roworttlWe for ony coov 
onoatloN or tvoati atOilcal orror Ntot may owor 
KirNiar Stan to o trr tc l » t o r n ,  noxt I ttu t attar 
tt It NrougtN to Nwlr oS antton on« In no com  do 
Sio POMNI»* NoM tSomaalria UoMo tor domaota 
lurltitr tSon Mo amount rocotv» ky Itwm for 
actual » o c a  covarina orror. Tlw rHNtt it ro- 
oorvod to rotaci or oRt oN oOvartltlng ctoy. AN 
odygrtltiwo or O tri oro oeeggt»  on t t »  do th  only.

Any artaimm  rotlaclian uotn Itto ctioraciar, 
•taniMna or raoutoñan o( any ^ » n .  " 
earoarah» «Met« may opptar In any

CSsVislBp CISCUIATION-Ttw Harold It a 
momear a) Sw AuNN Suroou at Ctrtuiotioot, a

Ittut at
oorracMd uoon toHng

pass, you who are spiritual should re
store him in a spirit of gentlene». 
Look to your»lf lest you too be 
tempted.” Perhaps you may in this 
way win him both to yoursuf and to 
the Lord. A sincere, but mistaken, 
Christian win always appreciate any 
suggestion that would make his life 
more acceptable to the Lord. Do not 
think your correction will avail any
thing if you cannot your»lf take ctn*-

c re a »  your walking a little. 
10

Staying indoors aU the time, 
you lo »  moisture from the sys-

possit
Steroids (hormones of the corti
sone family) have been used in

W tiling h 
•Í rection

It's Tripled
OuNN at not ggld circutatlan.______
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NAtlONAl SSeSESfNI 
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BELGRADE (AP) -  The capital of 
Yugoslavia now has 950,000 popula
tion. That ts almost three times the 
cRy’a populatkm in 1940.

Even 10 or 20 per cent more 
walker-walking would be bene
ficial.

But if yon can’t increaw your 
exercl», there are other things 
to do.

First, add more bulk to your 
diet. Whole fresh fruits or veg- 
etables contain oellaloM — the 
fibre pert. It Is not digested. 
It remains as "bulk” which in 
turn helps the bowels to move 
and, by sheer volume, urges 
them to. It gives them “wme- 
thing to work ou."

I recommend apples, oranges, 
pineapples, celery and vegeta
bles that can ife eaten raw.

tem more rapidly than you real- 
i» ,  e^Kciaily in the winter

such cases, but there is no ef
fective means of undoing the 
damage that has occuned. *

when the hou» is heated.
Drink a glass of cold w attf 

the first thing in the morning. 
Or mrune. Juice if you prefer it. 
D urag the day keep a pitcher 
of water near your bed and 
chair. Before your stnA e you 
got a drink whenever you were 
thirsty. Now that it’s harder to 
get around, perhaps you dmi’t 
heed the thirst sl^ud.

Finally, a g l y c ^  supposi
tory to initiate an overdue move-

What about constipationO 
many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet “The Way 
To Stop Constipation." For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner in

"AN OFFICTAL of the International 
Association of Machinists said today 
there is no chance that three men 

a labor union on 
their Jobs.

______________ _rown, n id
there will be no local union vote on 
the issue to permit the three—I. W. 
GlngeU, Claude Smith and Granvil 
RwUfeD—to k » p  their Jobs after a 
closed-shop c la u »  in a contract with

MANY STATES have felt that it 
was necessary to pass “right to work” 
laws forbidding compulwry unioni»- 
tion, and 19 states Imve such laws on 
their books today. But the labor un
ions have always conducted a  crusade 
against this le^ la tion .

The existing fedilhl sUtute permits 
any state to forbid compulwry union!- 
a tion . All states whioi do not pro-
hibit It are In the position of aco i^ - 
ing compulsory unloniation, be-

tbe Arida' Air CondttionlBg Company 
re March 23

care of The Herald, enclosing
tamped

beconnes effec tive------------
“  ‘We will enforce the terms of the 

contract,’ said Brown.”

cauw federal law allowing the prac- 
^  has been ujUteld by w  Supreme

a long-self-addressed, stamp 
envekii^, and 30 cents in coin 
to cover printing and handling.

ment is frequently successful. 
Regularity of action

> I
\

Baked apple, canned (or fresh) 
pears, almost any kind ol fruit

action is impor
tant; establish a definite pat
tern.

*  *  *

Dear Dr. Molner: P k a w  ex-

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume re 
ceived dally, he Is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in hia column whenever poesi- 
bla.

‘TH E THREE MEN are members 
of the Christadelphian faith which 
cites Corinthians II, 6:14 as the rea
son for not Joining the union. Elailier, 
a union-shop steward had said he 
would try  to obtain a shop-wide vote 
as to whether the men should be al
lowed to continue to pay union dues 
without becoming members, or be 
fired.

The Supreme (Jourt of the United 
States has ruled that compulsory un-

Court. Now, however, labor unions are 
demanding that the provision of the 
federal statute which allows the states 
discretionary power shall be repealed, 
and that no state in the unlrni shall 
be permitted to pass any law pro
hibiting compulsory unloniation. Pres
ident Johnson h u  recommended such 
a step to Congrea.

So the clock is moviog toward more 
and more compulsion to Jotai a  union 
and the aboUtfoa of the “ctvU rights" 
of the individual w  far u  his right 
to work is concerned.
(CanrnttN. iwt, now Vtrk HtrtM T ia w i Me )
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Coahoma FH A Elects 
Next Year's President

By LEITHA MASON
The Coahoma FHA met Mon

day night in the activity room. 
Mrs. Doris Tiller presented the 
program on community citizen
ship. The main business was 
to elect the new president for 
the coming vear. Before a ^  
could run, she had to have ^  
junior depee. The five girls 
running for the office were d m - 
na Duke, Donna Coates, Sarah 
Oakas, Karon Gross, and Terry 
Edens.

Donna Coates, a sophomore 
and the daughter (d Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Coates, was elected. 
She and another girl will repre
sent the Coahoma Chapter a t 
the FHA State Convention at 
Dallas in April. The other ¿ r l  
will be decided upon later. The 
other chapter officers wlU be 
elected in the next noeeting.

Donna Is the present report
er for the FHA. ebe is the ouai- 
ness manager of the annual 
staff, reporter for the Student 
Council, copy • editor of the 
“Bark," and a member of the 
National Honor Society.

Tbs FHA Is making plans to 
attend the ares FHA mseting in 
Odessa on March M and for 
FHA Week which Is AnrQ 4-1.

The boy and the girl of the 
month for Fsbrrary are Donna 
Duke and Keith Hodnstt

Donna, a sophomors and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Duke, has been a chssrlsad- 
er for the past two yssrs and 
w u  sscond runnarup In the 
Mias CBS Contest ^  Iht 
freshnaan and sophomore yean. 
She Is a member of the FHA 
where she M the song leader, 
vice prasldant of the sophomore 
class, and a  member of the l i 
brary d ab . She has reoatvsd her

DONNA COATES
Junior Degree in FHA and w u  
a starting forward on the girl's 
basketball team.

Keith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hodnett. He is a 
junior and aervu  u  the junior 
c lau  presldant. He played guard 
on the football team, is a omid- 
ber of the Spanish Club, Stu
dent Council, and track team

The track bom were in Win
ters last Saturday to take pert 
la a track m eet ‘The team came 
out la second place for the whole 
meet and received two trophies. 
The team received one, and the 
mile relay teem also received 
one. Winning first places were 
Mike Mosley in the M  - yard 
dash. Marshall Williams la the 
4M-jiard dash, Eddie McHugh 
In the low hurdles, and the mfie 
rMay teem conslstlag of Johnny 
Cfbeon, Wayne Ogluby. Mike 
Mosley and MarshaO Williams. 
Wlaalng third places were Ed
die M ^ugh  ^  IN-vsnd desk. 
Bobby Weever-hlgh herdtes.

and the sprint relay team con 
stating of Wayne Ogluby, Mar 
Shall Williams, Johnny Gibson 
and Eddie McHugh. In fifth 
place posltiou were Tony But
ler—shot put, and Eddie Mc
Hugh-broad jump. A sixth piaoe 
w u  woo by B ob^  Pberigo In 
the broad jump. Saturday 
the boys were in Crane.

The FFA boys were in San 
Angelo this week. Making the 
trip were Tommy Manser, (Hen 
F rW , Sam (hJoes. S a r a h  
Oaku, John Johnson, Ja m u  
Hudson, R. L  Coatu. Richard 
Bruton, and Mr. Gerald Oahu, 
qxmsor. This week the FFA 
Doys will attend the Big Spring 
show.

The senior play. "Rest As-
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FTA Delegates Go 
To State Meeting

sured," w u

Thespians Rehearse Play 
For IL  Competition

preaented Friday 
Bight in the high school audi- 
tortura.

The Library Qnb met Wedaae- 
dav during homeroom, and the 
Sclaoce ^ b  mat Thursday 
night.

Annual Parent 
Banquet Held

GARDEN CITY
By LINDA CLEMENTS 

The anoaal FRA Parents Ban
quet w u  held March 11 at T:M 
p.m  M the Garden City School 
lunchroom The program w u  
opened with u  Invocatloa given 
by Sharon Jacob, the c h a p e s  
Inciomlng praaldeBt. Linda Oam- 
ets, preMdent of FHA. gave the 
wekome. and a respoaw w u  

Iw Mrs. Waymon Etchl- 
lu s .  Joyce Bergstrom 

the iM

By JEAN FANNIN 
Congratulations to Shelley 

Cole, who w u  selected the first 
ifln  Diemondback. and Mary 
Smoot aed Adoma Wilson, who 
were mlected first and second 
nmnars-up.

Conpatuletkms also to Vkr- 
g taüa^lclazer who placed third 
n prose reading at the Tech 

Speech Tournament last week
end. Her spooior le Mri. Ra 
Cola.

Seven FTA delegetM end 
ihree sponsors left Fnday mom- 
ng for the state convention In 
Houston.

Tbs delM Stu ere Jaals Plow
men. Cefl PachaU, Beverly 
Womack, Neacy Thomu, Chml 
Bunch, Camde Thompson, and 
Nancy Haralson, Dlstrkt IV cor 
responding secratary. Thatr 
spoiMora are MMe LaveO Ntx, 
Misa Lynn Brawer, aed Mr 
MUm  Ecfcart

Tha ThaMdaea recafved thahr 
latter sweetcre a t the Tnasday 
night msedng.

weeks taMs win be glu
on the letter part of this weak. 
The exam somdule Is u  fol- 

s: Wednesday, let and 4th 
bds; n u n d e y . Sad sad Mh 

iw lodi; and Fnday, hrd eed 
&1 periods.

The FRA mat n e n d e y  after- 
nml anmiMtaH candidates 

for eew officers to be InsteDed 
In April. Plans wsre made for 
Homemaking Waak the flrat 
week of Apra and a  beaqaat at 
which the FHA Dreemboet wffl 
be aanonBced. Ceedis Long, 
Carta Chapman, Sarah Pika,

BSHS

Calendar O f Events 
Given A t A ssem bly

Cathy Shlve. and Pat Ban wort 
Domtaatsd for Homamalur of 
tho Yaar.

Ktaaa IJmhecher, fCralgn ex- 
change stadant. spoke «  his 
home, school, end entertainment 
In Germeny.

The Key Clab is making pbms 
tor " K u  Dny," to ba bald April 
L MamiMn wlU taka over the 
opm tlon of KBYG f tr  that day 

wrttlng. eed eneouec- 
lag the programs la an effort to 
finance theta- ectlvtttas. "Key 
D ^ "  «xndtaators era M e  r  a 

'  r and Bryaea FRMnigh.
Aar h M  school stmtant tatar- 

oitad la driver's adncatlon may 
caroO aitar school or d v tag  
hmeh March U-U. Stmtaata 

i s t  hi touch with Mr. 
Bustamante or Mr. Tarnwr for 
fttilhar tafbrmetlon.

Tomorrow eight the Jeakr 
c ta u  is sponeortag e  beshatbaB 
game batwean tha Hartam Stars 
and a  taem of Big ^wtag dtl- 

at I  p in . hi tha S ear Gym 
Tkhsts a n  |1  tar studenti and 

duits, and n  cents tar chil- 
ren under IS.
The luBlors ere m a k l a g  

ferT > vlrp  Weak. The 
Weak Comnlttse. heeded 

by H e m tjn  Adams, Is ptaantag 
to m O nceneu ,  end hold Kae 
geroo C o s t

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
Friday during activity period, 

aa assembly w u  held to give a 
calender of coming tvents at 
Howard County Junior College, 
and to racogniaa the baskathall 
team for wmaing the regional 
tounuunwt at AmarUk) last 
weekend. Gary Kendrick, presi
dent of the Student Government 
Association, diacusud coaMng 
tvents with the student body. 
He urged clubs to turn in poinu 
for the “Sptatt Award" for the 
month of FMiruary to the SGA.

T hereu Foster, freshman 
cheerleader, thanked the stu
dents for helpliig the chaerlaed- 
ers simport the Jaybawks this 
year. ‘The cheerleaders, u  well 
u  the whole student body, will 
be suppoctlag the 
teem u  k reprseents HCJC 
this region in the National Jun
ior ColWce BuketbaU Touraa- 
ment at Hutchinson, Ken. The 
team taft Sanday at 7 a m .  
and stedents were urgMl to go 
aed aae them ott.

EXPRESS THANKS 
Co-cantalBB Kalth Bond and 

Eddy Naiaoa ■ rprin iil tKank« 
from tho whota teem for the 
support thty have received der 
lag this season. Thty eapremed 
tho team’s hope to bring beck

HCJC

By SUSAN ELROD
The Forsae Thesptaa d e b  

h u  begun rsheenel on tha 
pi*y. to be presented for In te r 
Bchotasttc League. They are 
presenting. “The Sandbox." by 
E d w ard^ber. Chartas Rlchard- 
aoa plays the young man, Or- 
veta F ry u  la Mommy, Kent 
Sneed le Daddy, Susan Elrod Is 
GrsBdme, eed Dsryl Dunnagea 
Is the moslctaa. l l n .  Rooale 
Gandy la theta director.

Tha FHA girls are maklag 
p la u  to attaid  the Area FHA 
meettag In Odesu, March 10. 
Lope (VvsUos w u  chosen u  
the voting ielegste and to pre
sent the registration fee to the 
registrar. J ^ y  Dodd wss cho
sen to answer roO cell. Sberye 
Kirkpatrick, a tanior at Fonaa, 
is noaing  for the office of area 
secretary.

The bulletin board this week 
w u  decorated by Mrs. Bonnie 
Gandy. It la entitled, "Check 
Your Future for Strength and 
Security."

The junior class h u  been 
making the final preparatiou 
for the.banquet. The seniors are 
urged to bring the money for 
their picturas to be taken at 
the baiiqoet, and the nx>ney for 
their parents if they plan to

FORSAN
attend. This nnoney must be la 
by March U.

The Mslors have been meee- 
erad for theta caps and gow u 
The fee for renting them w u  
taken from the dam  treasury 
Each member jriiould bring 
|4  t0 to pay back the clue.

The Student Council met 
Wednesday to begta the selling 
of pepper and vanUla. This la 
one of the councU's main money' 
making nrojects. Kent Sneed 
and Ctady Nobtea p v e  reports 
on their acUvtttas on Student 
Government Day at Big Spring 

The sophomore c lau  had a 
Coka party Wednesday u  u  
award for Mvtag the most par«- 
ents present at m  P-TA meet 
ing last Monday night.

The voDevball gtrla began 
It Monday. The week's 

w u  an they had 
in the

neaker, Mrs. Mary Prudle
mown from Stanton. The FHA 
Prayer Song w u  lead by Bon- 
ele Glenn, and the event w u  
cloeed with e  benediction ghran 

Paula Hardy. This j to s r 's  
theme w u  "Oklahoma.’̂  Spa- 
de l gnaita for the evening were 
FHA Bean Taylor Etchlaoe and 
his guait Dannla Sektanbergar.

The senior d a u  enjoyed a 
field trip to Sen Anfsto Frktay 

sited ^  Angelo 
CoDece aed attended the rodeo.

Theraday morning the seniors 
hold a c tau  meeting to disceu 
theta senior trip to Colorado. 
Each ssnlor win receive |S a 
day tar meals and othar ex- 
pensM. The c ta u  wiU taavu May 
21 after graduation cx erd su  
The d a u  win be gone seven 
days, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Woodlev, and Mr. and Mrs. Jer 
ry Gibbs win sponsor tbs trip 

The senior’s nwduatlon Invi- 
tatfons urived mis week.

The juniors traveOed to Sea

Seniors Present 
Western Musical

brine In 
pkMIMipthe National Champfoni 

Spring.
Coach Buddy Travli fold ofjfjj*,®* 

tha honor of wlanlng a  trip to 
tha national tournament Sbneon 
dlffarent regions wUl ba rspre- 
santad by tha bast II  junior col- 
tags teems la the netfon. He said 
that It takes teem

r t emong thè ftve ptayers on 
coart, u  wen u  by those 

skttag on thè bendi Coach 
Travis seld thet "thè henlest 
peti la gattlng lo thè eatlonal 
toaniemsat, and once you get 
there, eeyom cee wta k ."

This li thè second Urne thet 
Coach Travis h u  teken a team 
to thè Battone] toarnement, and 
thè f ln t  UiM tar Coach VardeO

Jacket awards
ed to Kort Papp 
L a in  Morris,

Bad

vol
wralüng out 
preparation 
before begl

Aagek) on a field trip Fridav. 
They visited the San Angelo 
Standard Times, Fort Concho, 
and sttendad the rodeo that aft
ernoon.

beginning play 
Caprock VoDeyban Tournament 
held at HCJC this weakend.

Seconds Were 
Cut Off Time

By MARTHA JORDAN
Goliad Junior High School 

held its second fire drOl prac
tice of the year on Thursday. 
At the three beU signal, more 
than 800 students filed from the 
GoUad halls. The exit w u  
made in almost 20 seconds le u  
than w u  required In the first 
fire drin. Thursday’s drill w u  
completed in 74.2 seconds; the 
first drill of the school y u r  w u  
timed at M seconds.

Next week, March lS-19, h u  
been named Poison PrevenUon 
Week. This week is j^ n so re d  
by niarm aclsts and Physicians 
of the Permian Basin and the 
Big Spring Jaycees. Information 
win be passed out to aU Go
liad students during the week.

Nine weeks exams will be giv
en next week. Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday will be test
ing days; Monday will serve u  
review day.

Eighth m d e  students took al
gebra aptitude tests during the 
past week. The tests are given 
each year to help students de
cide whether or not to take al
gebra u  a freshman.

The GoMad band, directed by 
Mr. R uu  McKiski, went to 
a Unlveralty Interscbolastic 
League solo and ensemble con
test In O desu Saturday. Other 
upcoming activities for the band 
include: the April 13 concert, 
which will Include GoUad. Bnn- 
nela and h l|^  wdiool bands; and 
the aecond University Interscho
lastic L ugue concert and sight 
reading contest, to be held in 
O desu May 1.

Mr. Hagood’s health c tassu  
u w  a  film end denoonstration, 
end beard a  tata on narcotics. 
City policemen J . D. Campbdl 
a id  Pat Hurley gave Informa
tional taUu on tha harmful ef
fects of narcolici.

GOLIAD

teams, ssventh, ei^ith  and ninth

Eide, coached by M iu Margo 
uderdale, played Thursday 
neu . Tha nmth grade team 

defuted Colorado C ^  Tuesday 
night. An three teams win set 
action against Runnels tomor 
row night, March 15.

Two members of the GoUad 
tennis tu rn , coacbed by Mr. 
Joe Dawu, went to a  doubtas 
tournament in Odesu Frktay. 
Mike Graves and Craig Frank, 
GoUad freshmen, were u e  team 
represei^tives.

Mr. Leie Freeze attended a Vo
cation Guidance Workshop in 
San Angelo during the week. Mr. 
Freeze is student counselor nt 
Goliad.

Numerous Goliad students are 
in training for the annual SpeU 
ing Bee. sponsored locaUy by 
the Big Spring DaUy Herald. In
dividual c la u  finals wUl be held 
March 22; GoUad semi - finals 
wlU be March 2f; and GoUad 
finals, March 31. Parents and 
frlenls are welcome at the final 
eUmination. It Is hoped that our 
school wQl enter two strong con 
testants in the county finals 
April 10, to be held a t Howard
County Junior C o O ^  

Mr. Oakey HsfpxxL 1M in Mar 
Mr. Jack

Tha (ioltad glds’ voDoybell llM fiacb  St

Í

go Lauderdale and 
Tayrten, GoUad physical ednea- 
tioo instnicton, will jouney to 
DaUu next week to attend the 
Americen Aaaoctation of Health, 
Physical Education, and RecrU' 
tloa cooventioo. Tha. conventlan 
and dtacunlon wfll last March

SHERYE KIRKPATRICK

Will Vie 
For Office

Sberye Kirkpatrlcli 
been an activ

Chosen to run for the office 
of FHA secretaiy for A ru  n  
from Forsan H l^  School is 

rick. Sberye has 
Ive member of the 

F o run  Chapter for three years 
and is serving u  secretara this 
year. She has her Junior Home
making Degree and la on the 
National Honor Society.

The election of area officers 
WiU be held March 20 at the 
A ru  n  meeting In Odesu.

JANICE ARNOLD 
WINS RECORD

Winner of this week’s 45 
rmp record Is Janice Ar
nold. Janice is a senior at 
Big Spring High School, and 
she Uvu at 1701 Lancaster.

Record winners can pick 
their certificatu up at the 
front desk in The Herald 
building.

In a&Utlon to the wedifo 
41 rpm  record, a bonus LP 
Is gtrsB awuy at the end of 
u c h  month. If you have not 

I registered at your school be 
sore end do so.

By DARLENE W RIG R
A mnskel w u  -pre a u ted by 

the Sends H l|^ School su lo rs  
UM Thursday n l ^  a t 7:M 
p m. The theme of the nnulcel. 

Mtiody Roundup," w u  wait- 
rn. The settiiM w u  designed 

and made by m .  and Mrs. Joe 
Lemon. Mrs. Lemon also di
rected the program at the re
quest of the senior c tau . M u y  
westeni songs wsre sung by the 
high school stndsnts. snd otbsr 
groups and s tudu ts  did spedel 
numoers. The money from the 
ro g n m  win go toward the • « -  
or trip to be ta k n  at the end 

of tho school year.
The high school boys who 

have come out for track this 
year attended their first track 
meet of the seaaoa at Imperial. 
The track tu rn  left Friday be- 
u u M  of the loag distance to 
mperlal. They returned Satur

day after the track meet finals.
Quiz C examtaaUons were giv

en on Wednesdav, Thnndey. 
snd Frktay. Following thew 
tests win be nine weeks « -  
amlnatloM which wIH be given 
on Monday end Tuesday of this 
week. Even period c lassu  wiU 
be tested 00 Monday, and odd 
»srlod c lassu  wfll have their 
sets on Tueeday, N iu  wedci 
g rad u  wfll be recorded and re
tort cards will be passed out 
Vednesday.

Colored p icturu  wfll be taken 
at the h i ^  school Wednesday 
morning. AU of the students In 
g rad u  one through 12 n u y  have

SANDS
theta ptoturas made. Studaats 
are uked  to wear aoroathlBg 
colorfal thet wfll ehow up In 
the p icteru

Girls who are members of the 
Feture Homemakers of Anur 
Ice Chib and are ptaanlng to 
attead the district a r u  UMet 
tag hi Odesu March 20, should 

ly ths mousy necessary to 
ra. JuUe A yru  by W edau 

day of this week.
The high school voDeybafl 

teem h u  b u n  practicing, end 
for practice the teem played 
some outsktars of the Ackerly 
community Tueeday night

G nduU on lavttatkms wfll be 
ordered for the senlon’ next 
Wedneedey. Seniors win need 
to know 
invltetlone, 
ceids, end thank you cards thty 
win want to order. They should 
give this information to the sen- 
n r  sponsor, Mr. Boland Mnl 
Itas.

The S u d s  Junior High girls 
vofleybeU teem started off u e lr  
season by ptaytag the Coahoma 
Bulldogs in the Sands High 
School gymnasium Thursday 
aftunoon after sebod

ulasDle. 
Barrv H apto , 

Tom C uter. Ketth M cKeuer, 
Chartas Price, Jim 
Chutae V au. Keith Bowl 
!ddy '  
e c u s  Wlim

NSW SCMOOL EMBLEM?
StartlB | this week, ths student 

body win have u  opportunity 
to yoke Its k ta u  conurutag a 
eew school emblem. The pree- 
eot emblem la the "Jayhawk," a 
Bon-exlstsat bird, and it h u  
b e «  proposed that the Hawk be 
adopted u  the official school 
emblem eed mascot. Ballot box 
u  aed p ictu ru  of the aot- 
blems win be Miowe this week. 
An studwts be sura to u p r e u  
your oplalo« about this pro
posed oieage.

Lest week, March 1-12, stn- 
d « ts  voted (or the “T ucher of 
the Year" In the Student Unfon 
Building. This sw trd Is being

were nxnicua 
Kappa. Gary 

ntTPugiy Phll- 
mt; and Kath-

sponsored by the SGA. and (to
u te d  by Zale’s of Big Sprii^ 
The toacber who wtes the honor 
win be announced at the Awards 
Assembly to be held the first of 
M u .

n id a y  and Saturday, ths an
nual HCJC Debate Tournament 
w u  held. Collegu from Odes- 
M, Lubbock, South Ptatas, and 
Wutherford. u  w«n u  HCJC, 
were rspr e a u ted 

Sunday afterno« at five, II 
new members wars taductod 
into Phi Theta 
Ksndrkk, peuktaot 
Ips, vice prssldeet

Morton, secretary-treasur 
er, took part In the tolUaUu 
carenoonlu. After the Initiation, 
menobers and thnta guesta wen 
served refreshments.

PTE BECEPT10N 
A receptiu  for Phi Theta 

Kappa Intttatu w u  held 
day at 5 p .n t la tha SUB par
lor. Befruhments were served, 
and the purpou of Phi Theta 
Kappa w u  explained. New 
members are required to pay 

17. M of which win be 
sent to the u tto e a l orgaelze- 
tion. Memhers era elao required 
to pay |1  toe a ssm uter after 
this tattal toe is paid 

March IM I. the Hawk Play

C average to bn eUgtble tar u  
office.

BOND ELECTION 
March 20 is the date for the 

HCJC Bond Election. The suc- 
of this election m eau  a 

nwat deal to a greater HCJC. If 
the bond p assu , a new Ubnury, 
science building a e d  fleld- 
houM win be built. With the ad
dition of th e u  new buUdbigs, 
more c lau  faclUtiu win be 
made available. The conegn is 
g ru tiy  in need of th eu  new 
buildings and the additional 
classroom space. If this bond 
d o u  not p au , it win be a greet 
lo u  to the stattants end the peo
ple of this a ru .

Mootv dan-
ynim L u , Bever^ Rior- 

(taa. Merle Neece. aed 
Anderson wUI be talking tar the 
bond «  KWAB-TV the flrat 
of this

Hie Wonun’s Racruttoaal As- 
sodatkei sponsored Iti aoaual
High School Gtali’ VoDeyban 
Touraament Thursday-Saturday. 
S ta te«  teems were entered, 
with g em u  grttiag under way 
Thundey at 4 p .a t. and the 
championship g a m e  betag

eri WÜI prssMt "ContampnrerT 
Theetrs'̂ at 1:15 p.m. ta thecoi-
Ä eedltotium. t h s «  ptays are 

I prodaced and dlrectod by 
the stedeau wtth the help 
Mt . Mertle Leaders, (taaina 

ichsr. Everyo« Is arasd 
eed, and ectivttv c a ro  t 

be food for admisM«.
comtag Wedasaday, ne- 

Utiow tar next yur*! SGA offl 
cere are dw ta the D eu’s of- 
ftos. Each petitk» mast eoa- 
tata 25 unaas, and offic« to be 
flDed an  presktaat, vka praal- 
deat and secretary • treeMrar 
Stadents mast beve et leeM

pert

leinpioneh

eiyad et I  p.ns. Setvday.
ambers of ths WRA sarved u  

scoreksepers, timekeepers, and 
MteasM tar ths vlitttag teems. 
The Bodto Ctab held a aoeet- 

tag Taaaday eight a id  Wedees- 
dey daring a c t l ^  pertod. 

IANNIS TEAMS 
Tha nMB’s sad w om u’s tao- 

ais teems win travel to Ctaiea- 
(toa Monday tar
g e m u  to beata a t 1 pm .

Wuley Fulowahlp wUI meet 
March 17 durtag edhrtty perlod 
in the SUB penar. The legaler 
mstateg data ie the thtad 
Wedneaday of cverv moath dar- 
tag ectivtty partod. Ths May 
nuetleg data wOl be ths SetL 
March 25. Mdvta Maea wiD 
preseet the "S e rm «  «  the 
Moaet" from num ory at 7:21 
p.m. ta the Ftaet Methodlst 
Chaich. "Weeley FeOowshlp 
BaDetta." e  aew uonthly pabU- 
catloa, wfll be raefled f lw  of 
charge to afl m em bui u d  eny- 
oM atas who r i qaeeta B.

Twirp W eek Climaxed 
By AH School Porty
r

IV. Seniors win need 
now m u y  gradution 

IS, tadhridiial u n w

Honor Roll Announced 
For Six W eeks Period

By BECKY HAGGARD
The honor roU h u  bem an

nounced at Flower Grove few 
the six wedcs. Thou on the B 
honor roU from the senior c tau  
are Naomi Caughman, S ^ y e  
Perez, and Brenda Davis. TlKMe 
<m tbe B honor nfll from the 
junior c la n  are Brenda Koonce, 
Faro Langston, and Rosallta 
Salazar. On the A honor roU 
from the sophomore c la n  ta Na
dine Beckmeyer, and Diane 
Manengale. On tbe B Iknuw 
roll from tbe sophomore c la n  
ta Carol Ann P i ^ l a .  On the 
A honor roD from the freshman 
c la n  is Jimmy Walker and D u  
Sbortu, and the B honor roU 
is Neil McMorriu.

The eighth grade A honor roD 
consists of Gregory Gonzatas and 
the B honor roU consists of Glor
ia Salazar, Rita I ^ to w e r ,  Neta 
Hightower, and Hetan CosUDo 
On the seventh grade A honor 
roD is Beth Hokomb and Bon
nie HiU. The sixth grade B hon
or rofl consists of Jackie Cave 
and Kathy M ayu. On the fifth

Kde B honor roQ 1s Nancy 
ly and Kemieth HoUende- 

worth.
Making the fourth grade A 

honor roD Is Cynthia HUl and 
Jimmy M ayu, and the B honor 
rM  le O n tB  Stlear. On 0w

aOWER GROVE

third grade A honor roU Is Janie 
Guajvtio« Jay Muntas, Dene 
Holcomb, an<l W uley CockreD, 
and tbe B honor roU consists 
of Fredle W ilan, SUvla L em «, 
Atax A ru . end Dan Hightower
Making ths second grade A h<m- 
or itm Is Byrw Hfll. KeUy 
Adams. CharlM Hightower, and 
Dora Salazar. On the first 1 
A honor roD is Glenda 
stoo, J a m u  Seely. Cynthia 
Itas, Susan HID, and Montle Fos
ter.

Tbe senior c la n  is friannlng 
u  Old Timers VoUeybaU 'Tour- 
nam m t tar AprU 1-3. Every 
tu rn  that woukl like to enter 
should gst In touch with u y  
senior, or Mr. Buddy Abtas 
sponsor, before March 21. It wU 
cost tbe tu rn s  $1 for e a c h j ^ -  
cr to enter. Trophtas wfl oe 
awarded to the wtanlng 

The track taem w u  entered 
in a trade meet March II  a 
Iraperial. The teem le coached 
by Mr. Sam Adams 

The junior c la n  Is pUnnta 
the Junior^eolor banquet, whk 
hu be« nC tar April M.

Votes Cast 
For Officers

By LYNN PUCKETT 
Etactiou for e e x t  year's 

school officeri were held Fri
day at Runnels. Ballot boxu 
were ptaced « the sduMl cemp- 
u  bnore sch« l and at n o «  
tunning for president were John 
*att«  and BUly Spier. Run- 

ntag for vke pruktant n 
to n y  Wooley and BoMiy Hetth 

Linda Tawater w u  the candi
date for secretary. Candktatu 
'or tr easurer were Ray Thom u 
and Steve Pylu .

Nine weeks tests win be given 
next Wednesday and Thursday 
*eriodi 1-4-5 wfll have tests «  

Wedneaday. Thursday, periods 
M 4  will u v e  tu ts .

Mnnbers of the advanced 
bend went to the Sotos and En- 
aamble c o n t e s t  ta Odesu, 
March 12. Approxlmetely 30 
members attended. Perionn- 
a n u  is graded ta Divlsiou I-IV. 
TboM recelvtag Diviston I are 
awanted a m e«I.

S tudut Council members 
lave been wcntlng on a scrap

book. 'The scrapbook contelu 
many Runute’ activittu of the 
Mst year. Scrapbook commit- 

toe members are Jeanie John
son, Laura Parks, Eurone Car- 
rlQo. Katherine Crenshaw, and 
l o b b y  Hetth. Members have 
also b e «  working on a "Stu
dent Council Handbook.”

The volleyball tu rn s  of Run
nels win ptay GoUad Monday.

Girls’ h u lth  c tassu  are com 
pleting a study unit «  alcohol 
and narcotics. Ninth graders 
u w  a film «  narcotics Mon-

Jm  c lassu  have b u n  going 
outside for their drawing ses- 
sk»s the past week.

CAROLYN SPRINGER 
h u  b e «  Twtrp Week at 

School. A party, 
the Student C o«- 
M Friday eight 

to cUnuuc the evw t. Refreah- 
m « ts  constating of sendwlcbu 
and punch wsre served.

The ell • district baskatben 
toanu have b e «  cbosn  for this 
year. Disk Pole«, a junior, w u  
named to the first tu rn  for ths 
boys. Janefle Tate and Barbara 
HairsU, sophomoru, and Betty 
Hardin, a j« lo r , were named 
to the glrls^ first tu rn . CarroU 
Anders«, Buddy Shanks, end 
Sammy Badgeti received honor
able m enti«  for the boys' teem. 
Doyle Edm tat« ta the boys* 
coec^ end BIU Milam and Mrs. 
B ry u  Boyd are c « c h u  (or 
the ghls’ teem.

A meeting of the FHA w u  
held «  Tuesday. Bustaeu w u  
conducted by Charlotte Kuhl- 
nua , preektent. HtatorUn Jaata 
Burgeu pree«ted the chapter 
scrapbook.

Tbe senior play, "Tbe Deft 
a n «  of David C herlu ," h u  
b e «  c u t.  Thou who win have 
parts are Rodney Rotan u  Ita- 
vid Chartas, Carl Law s« u  Mr. 
Chartas, Linda Parker as Mrs 
Chartas. Nancy G ravu u  Fays 
ElUs, Ray Louder u  Mr. Graie- 
tag, Leta Johnson as Miss Betts, 
Reba Ringener u  Mtas Teals,

STANTON
M tts Han u  Stukey, Johnny 
Sw ans« u  Blags. Canon An
d e rs «  u  Nap, Alfred Tlier- 
wbanger u  Dewey, Merve Cox 
u  Jm ta, Mary W Um u  Sher
ry, Unde Doyle u  Lottie, and 
Judy Bentafll u  Gladys.

Tbe s u n t «  FFA C h i ^ r .  
ta observea« of Natlooel FFA 
Week, h u  presmted demonstra* 
t io u  ta chapter conducting and 
senior akUls to the eighth p s d e  
stnetants of S um t«  and Grady 
schools. The purpou of th eu  
demonstratiou ta to ecq u ta t 
the students with soma «  ths 
aipects of M  FFA organizeU«.

R A  noembers pertldpetiag ta 
the chapter cooducUng deinoo- 
itratiOM were Buddy Stewart, 
Lonnie G iu n , Bobby Hamm, 
Kevta Fryar. Mark B e o ^ ,  
Jackie Hanktaa, and D «aid  
‘Ik igp« . PresnU ng the iklD 
demonstrations wers David 
D u« , Mehrta McKinney, and 
G ^Iand Pttnum.

'rhe chapter cooduettag team 
also pres« ted  tbe p ro m m  for 
the S t u t «  Rotary u n b  «  Feb. 
24.

SUM
SLACKS

Leading styles. Wash 

'n wear f a b r i c s .  

Giwat for campus 

wMr.

Buy On Easy Credit Terms. Regular 90-Day Open 
Accounts Or Budget Terms. M illitery Accounts 

Welcome.

CoBt In Ploy
Arnold G ibs«, son of Mr. and 

M n. V. E. C iba«. 1W4 llth  St., 
h u  baso named to the cast of 
T e iu  Tech’! University T hu ter 
productfon of BrechtwtOl’s 

"Three Penny Opera," sched- 
ntad March 18-21. He ta a (ru h  
maa stodeot mejorlng lo atta 
and i ctonce.

M M ì
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WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ

SMday aad MoMlay
YESTERDAY, TODAY AND 

TOMORROW, with S o ^  Lo
ren.

Tieiday threagh Satwday
STRANGE BEDFELLOWS 

with Gin& LoUobrigtda and Bock 
Hudaon.

STATE
S o d ay  threagh Wednesday
QUO VADIS, >^th Robert Tay

lor and Deborah Kerr, and

NAVAJO RUNNER.
ySnraday thnairt Satvday
APACHE RIFLfo. with Au- 

^  Murphy, and SQUADRON 
•33, with Cliff Robertaon.

JET
Soday threagh Wedaeaday
SEX AND THE SINGLE 

GIRL, with Natalie Wood and 
Tony Curtis.

Tharaday thrwigli Saturday
DISORDERLY ORDERLY, 

with Jerry Lewis.

V o n  C a u  C o u n t  o n  U s . . .  
Q u a l i t y  (  o s t s  N o  M o r o  a t  S o a r -

SKARS
HU I K A M ; (

C a ll
Sears
T o d a y

t a f  G reci 
M 4 -a il

Enjoy Your T V  Show 
Without Antenna Snow
Weary antennas, poor connections, cause moat of 
the i^ u re  arorries such as snow, stroaks, otc. 
Somotimoe these problems can be corrected quite 
eeaily by experts.

Free Antenna 
CHECK-UP
Let Seers check your TV en> 
tonne. See if that's the treu* 
ble. His call costa you noth
ing. And if you nood an an- 
tonna, ho can install one for 
e nominal chargo. Call Soars.

o  A

-

aa Seers RevoMag Charge 
PHONE AM 4-2353

Satisfaction Guersntood or Your Monoy Back
Shop at Seen 

aad Save SEARS': rerldee—•••<• Haert « I» S:M 
awiMt* OW AM 4-IM

OPENS A T RITZ
Sophie Loren, Marcello Mosfroioani

Lead Stars 
Three Film Parts

E. Levine’s “Yester- 
aod Tomorrow,”

J o s e ^  
dsy. Today 
opening today at the Ritz Thea
tre, in color and wide screen, 
presents three views of Italian 
society—as well as three sepa
rate views of Sophia Loren and 
MarceOo MaMroiannL T h e  
tongue-in-cheek trilogy, was di
rected by Vittorio De Sica.

Filmed 00 location in Rome, 
Naples and Milan, the episodes 
—each starring Loren and Mas- 
troiaanl—run the social scale 
from lower to middle to upper 
chu i . . . each bound togetner 
by universal qualities of humor, 
humanity and compassion.

The “Adelina** episode, based 
on a  widely publicized newspa 
per account of a decade am . 
cooccms a woman charged with 
blackinaiketlng American cig
arettes. Her celebrated s t r u g ^  
with the law excited the imagl 
natloo of the entire world when 
It learned that she was evading 
prison by perennial pregnancy! 
According to the Italian Penal 
Code, no pregnant woman can

Gina Will Appear,' 
But Not Too Nude
Melvin Frank 

“Strange Bedfellows,” in Tedi- 
nicoior, coming Tuesday to the 
Ritz Theetre bsd to concern 
himself with thd^tase of the five 
Lady Godivas

All five Godivas, incidentally, 
were portrayed by luscious Gina 
LoUobrlglda.

In the comedy which co-stars 
Gina with Rock Hudson, Gig 
Young and Edward Jwid, Lady 
Godiva gets into the act when a 
London protest group led by 
Gina decides to r e d a c t  the 
streets of Cooventry. Naturally, 
Miss LoUobrigida plays Lady 
Godiva in the sequence.

“Our ixoblem was how his
torically accurate we could be 
without stirring a censor's scis
sors," Frank admitted. “As far 
as Gina was concerned, we 
could set our own limit of nudl-

who proceed ty. All we had to do was make 
tne decision.”

The decision was influenced 
by five different tests of Gina 
as Lady Godiva, utilizing dit- 
ferem quantities of leoUrds. 
wigs and falls to cover—and un
cover—Gina properly.

“The orlgliial Lady Godiva 
needed no cover,” Mel Frank 
pointed out, “because nobody 
saw her e x c ^ t that Coventry 
tail«-. Peeping Tom. Our Lady 
Godiva will be ogled by mil
lions of movie-goers throughout 
the world, so she appears in 
“Strange Bedfellows’ nude—but 
not too nude.”

be imprisoned until six months 
after her child la bom. En
couraged by this legal loop
hole, she and her husband pro
duce a brood of seven chlknen 
In five years.

In the “ Mara” episode. Miss 
Loren plays a call girl who lives 
in a terrace apartment overlook
ing Rome’s Piazza Navona. Maa- 
trolannl, this time, appears as 
a Bolognese business man who 
is in the Eternal City for the 
eternal mixture of bu^ness and 
pleasure.

*11» Anna story casts Miss 
Loren In the role of a bored, 
married Milan aocialite who Is 
having an affair with Mastroi
anni, playing a struggling young 
writer.

AS GODIVA  
Glee LoUobrigida 
and Rock Hudaon

STAMP NEWS

TOP TEN
rtotrm  «r Ih* «MS b*MS •

TA* Cm$t Sm  —W»—HI

“n b c H T  DAYS A « ÏE K .  
Beetles

THIS DIAMOND RLNG, 
Lewb

MY GIRL, 
OF THE ROAD,RING 

Miller
YOU’VE LOST THAT 

LOVIN’ FEELING, Right- 
sees Bretbers 

TELL HER NO. Zembfef 
DOWNTOWN, d a rk  
JOLLY GREEN GIANT. 

UagsaMa
THE BIRDS AND THE 

BEES, Akeas 
FERRY ACROSS THE 

MERSEY, Gerry A Pace-
BUkert

Ü

» A

Looking 
For An

Money Lost On 
Musical Shows
NEW YORK (AP) -  Musi 

cals a n  hitting a lot of financial 
sour notes on-Broadway this 
season.

Backers lost an estimated 
$170,000 on: “That Hat” and 
“ Hang Down Your Head and 
Die,” each of which closed after 
one performance: “Gogo Loves 
You,” which achieved two per
formances; “The Secret Life of 
Walter Mitty,” unable to re
trieve any of ita investment on 
a run of N  showings. “The 
Cradle WIU Rock” also failed 
to find an audience, and “ Babes 
in the Wood” kept going only 
on a week-by-week

Notionolist Chino To 
Honor Rotary Clubs

Vaughan Stays 
With Theatre

SEATTLE ( A P ) - S t u a r t  
Vaughan has signed a two-year 
renewal of his coetract u  ar- 
tiatk director of the Seattle 
Repertory Theater. The enter
prise was launched last season 
under his supervision.

The SRT management reports 
an estimated attendance total <4 
100,000 by the end of the season 
March 21, including 15,000 atn- 
dents.

Eiloy 
Deiklew 

Sam bargen,

nMr*r« tmmmf
W« mtê PMi -lai Mpt

P A U L 'S  p J iS U
m  iHk e t  AM »XWAcrm  eraai MS Oyn

BO O KS-M USIC* A R T -D R A M A

C R I T I Q U E  %
¿ • / S N iA lâ M â iA -  Q Z

CAMPFIRE STORIES, by 
Taaaer Lalee, Ulastrated by 
Daaald E. Jeboaea; Raaca 
Haase PabUeaUeas. Lab- 
beek; 1«  pp.; | 2.M.
“I’m listening to the footsteps 

of the coming milUoes,” Gen. 
Robert E. Lee said while gazing 

stretches of

Herald readers will recognize 
the story about Sheriff T. D. 
Love, who chased an outlaw 
into New Mexico after following 
the trail from Borden County 
back in 18N-M. Our own Sam 
Blackburn recounted this story 
in detail on these pages several

over great stretches of unset- years ago, as recounted by the
in late S ‘ ~ ~ ' “

th

Money?

Read Herald Classified Ads!
More and more wise families are doing their shopping the modem Classi

fied way. They’ve discovered the Classified Section of the Herald is filled 

with a huge selection of terrific values day after day . . . And, besides 

saving money, they know they save time and effort too.

Why don’t you try it? Just sit back in your favorite chair while you shop 

through Big Spring’s busiest marketplace. Whatever it is you’re looking 

for _  chances are you’ll find it waiting for you in the Classified pages. 

Turn to the Classified Section today and every day.

Herald Classified

tied prairie. He was on 
Texas back In 1852. And as Tan 
ner Lalne points out in this new 
hook, be was quite a  forecaster.

But before the new millions 
forget, Lalne reminds them that 
West Texas was once an adven
turesome place, filled with In
dians and buffalo, trail herds 
and prairie dogs, but most im
portant—a Jot of interesting, 
nard-woriting, pioneers.

Peppered through this tidy 
volume are half a hundred sto
ries gathered by Lalne in many 
years of talking with the old- 
timers who orielnally settled our 
West Texas. He grew up near 
the big ranches on the plains 
and some of the yams come 
from almost first-hand experi
ence. Others, be has collected 
in a lifetime of newspapering.

Most of the stories are cen
tered around the Caprock coun- 

Itry, but some reach into New 
Mexico and others dip off the 
escarpment into our own area. 
Many of our oldtlmers will find 
familiar stories here, and the 
newcomers can’t  help become 
enthralled at the hardships en- 

idured by those who broke the I land out here first.
For these are not television 

I fodder, or stories solely about 
the good guys winning out over 
the oad guys—although there 
are some stories that flt that 
formula too. Basically, these are 
tales from loving memory of a 
time that was, when even I 
cowboys could find something to 
laugh about as they pusi 
pesky herds through mighty dry 
country.

LOST GIRL
Two cowboys found a little 

I girl, apparently abandoned on 
the prairie; she was raised by 

|kin<Uy folk and it was many 
years later before the true story 
was told. And “The Maverick^’ 
came into a fabulous fortune u  
a result. Another tells of a 2^ 
year-old champion cutting horse, 
who came out of retirement to 
win a  big contest in Haskell 
back In \W . It’s a fasclnatini 
story about Old Blue, a lea( 
steer that cowboys once de
fended from the Indians, be- 
cauae of his ability to lead 
herd straight to the rail head, 
almost alone.

Back In U05 the first adding 
machine arrived in Lubbock and 
the banker took a dim view of 
any contraption that was sup
p e d  to add correctly. He even 
kept it a secret untU he could 
convince himself it would work. 
When King County was organ 
feed, some curious names sp- 
peared on the petitions of the 
cowboys. Sam Householder was 
on one, and John A. Burro on 
another. Yep, the Sam was i 
hound and John’s name re 
Ivealed his secret.

Prairie dogs and ratUers w m  
abundant even in those days, 
and resulted in a world of 
humorous tales. And Joseph 
Highsmlth, ■ up in Hale County 
was West Texas’ own Johnny 
Appfeseed. Lost mines, traveling 
parsons, a cowboy strike, shoot- 
outs, lost loves, and bank rob
beries are re-told in page after

,—  Sid Reeder, Borden County 
sheriff until his death last year.

Lalne has put together a  fme 
little volume to add to the 
growing shelf of Western Amer
icana. This one shoald find lots 
of readership In our area, aa It 
la so close to home.

As such books go, the volume 
has a rather small prtnUng and 
interested readers should not 
tarry. Some 1.20$ of the books 
were snapped up In Lubbock 
the first week they went on sale. 
They are available here at Mo- 
desta’s. In the College Park 
Shopping Center, and Hemphill- 
Wells Co., in downtown.

NEWS CAREER 
Lalne grew up in Spur, where 

he attended public school, and 
received his Journalism degree 
from Texas Tech. His newspa- 

career includes The Texas 
pur, Dickens County Times,

By SYD KRONISH 
Ae

The universal appeal of 
stamps crosses all boundaries — 
language and territorial.

This Is noted in the latest 
stamp issued by Nationalist 
China honoring the 80th anni
versary of Rotary Intematioa- 
al. an organization founded in 
Chicago and now in 125 coun
tries. Thera are three stamps 
in this set, reports the Wora 
Wide Philatelic Agency. The 
common design features the 
Rotary symbol of a mechani
cal gear la front of a tightly 
wound qxlag. The values In 
Tahvaa dollars, are $1.50, U  
and $2.50.

Postntaster General John A. 
Gronouskl announced plana to 
issue a 5<ent stamp commem
orating the 400th anniversary of 
the first permanent European 
setUement la the New World — 
S t Augustine, Fla

Coloafeatlon by the 
began In 1550 at Pensacola, Fla 
but this settlement was aben- 
doaad. A permanent setUement 
began six ^ a r s  later at St. Au- 
ruiUne which Is rcegnfeed 
the oldest continuous settlement 
in the U. S.

This stamp Is the 13th com- 
memoraUve announced for 1N6 
Approximately 15 will ba Is
sued during the year. More de
tails will be p w n  in this col
uma aa they became avallabla 

• • •
The Department of Posts and 

Talsgraphs In Dublin has an- 
nounm  that an ahr mall stamn 
In a new denomination soon wiu 
be Issued by Eire. The new <fe- 
nominatlon, 1 shilling 5 pence, 
meets the requirements result
ing from the last change in

etal rates. It will bear the 
>rk of Cashel design as Msd 

in the 1 shilling 1 pence air mail 
but will be blue.

Collectors in this country' 
wishing first-day covers may 
write to; Irish Cachet Covers, 
M7 E. 22nd St., Brooklyn, N. Y 
11210. Cost per cover la 85 
cents.

•  •

And still more memorial 
stamps for the late President 
John F. Kennedy. This one Is 
from Cyprus and comes in three 
values. It features a portrait 
and a quotatloa “seif determlna- 
UoB for Cyprus” m ad^by  the 
Iben-Sen. Kennedy in 
on March 13. 1958.

Congress

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 8:15

FRUtTRATlO
FCMALE f / /  » •*

H M Y .UMJROI 
rONDA* lACAU

r ,

rpü
Las Vegas (N.M.) Optic, Mid
land Reporter-Telegram, Kerr 
vlUe Times, and Lubbock Ava 
lancbo-Joumal, where he is now 
regional editor. He has won 
swards from the Associated 
Press and United Press Interna
tional. In 1902, be won the Tex 
as Railroads Association news- 
writing contest. He and his wife 
have a teenage son.

The book Is spiced amply with 
the artwork of Donald E. John
son, who has admirably cap
tured the flavor of the book with 
his drawings. From the cover, 
through page after page, he has 
illustrated Laine's s t o r i e s  
with a variety of artistry—vary 
ing from cartoons, to maps, cart 
catures to fine etchings. He is 
at his best with horses, cow
boys, and other typical western 
scenes.

A transplanted Texan (he 
grew up in Massachusetts), 
Johnson received his formal 
training at the Art Institute of 
Pittsburg, Pa., later Joining the 
San Angelo Standard-Times as 
artist. He is now art director 
for the Lubbock newspaper, 
where he and Laine are co
workers.

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIEI.DS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Tyaint > OaelikMMna 
N«tf v  aM  Taa SarvtM

AM 3-8560 308 BlrdweU
IMBt H  W««M WkMl Ortv*-M

STARTING
TODAY S ic t ic .^  OPEN I2:4S

Adalte m t 
ilU drea 29#

ib i g
M-G-Ms

QUO VADI
TECHNICOLOR

DANCa TO TNS MUMC OF
R. J . and Tho 
Country Boys

CLAVTOM McCAKTNIV 
AND S ILL  ARN ITT  

PHATURINO LRR MCCORMICK ON TNR 
PIOOLR

W«d„ Fri., Sot.
S»4 PERSON

Porter's
Ml W. 3rd

MIRIAM'S
701 3rd

He are BOW la fan swlag 
to the m u le  of

K IN  OSBORN AND 
HIS BUCCANEERS

(Fred Page aad Bob Bartoa) 
Featortat: Jimmy Payae, 

Vocalist. Every . . .  
Wed.-Fri. and Sat.

TODAY
A

MONDAY

OPEN
12:45

Adalt Comedy

06ETHERIM  HOST Rß̂ imiNG TEAM SINŒ UM

These are but a faw of the

GIRL IN TH E MOON
Lao Romick, in a blond# curly wig and a star* 
spanglod costunro plays a burlosquo quoon in “Tho 
Wondorful World of Burlosquo,“ tho Sunday. 
March 14 “Danny Thomas Special" colorcast on 
NBC. Tho full-hour musical spocial will be de
voted to tho story of burlesque in tho days boforo 
it foil into tho clutches of tho oxotic dancers. 
Guest stars on the Thomas show will include 
MUs Ramkk, Mickey Rooney and Jim (“(3emor 
Pyle") Nabors.

8:00-9:00 H  
TONIGHT o i l

jDsmtiEW
soran

liOBER
M U O U O

Ma s is o m n i
•VITTORI De SKA’S

■CARIÛ PONTI
Coming To Th« Ritz Thootr«

SATURDAY & SUNDAY AFTERNOON ONLY

Ì E X C L U S I V E  A R E A  S H O W I N G !
W ill not lie shown again for 2 Years I

Look Who's Here! A

;.Ìa  /
7 • : \
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* 1
Gen. A. W. Schinz
Due Here Friday

m

Clark Commended
■ a l .  l ü l y  
DtiiilM  if

T to Ak* F«c« C f i ü i a h i  Medal has keca avaried ta
V. dark, vekérk praject effleer la tke Tk«r Aaset 

M tke «Utk Aaraapaec Tot Wk«, Cape Eeaaedy 
A t P«ce Stadia, Fla. He la creiitei vttk iatiliailku. 
acMeveacot M aairttat M tke rededga aad le it^  M tke 
ASSET (aa aeraayai ta- AeretkenaedyaaaUc/elaatlc Stract- 
v a l SyiteoH EavtaoBMotal TeVs) ipacecrait’i  recavery 
lyVcoi wktrk led t i tke werM’t flnt reciwey at tea if  a 
epaceerafL He k  aairted la tke taaer Aaa 
daagkta «  Mr. aad H n. W. C  Bki^eart». m  B. 11 
1% Sprtag.

Brtf. Gao. Albart W. Schkn, 
conunander of the SSIUi Air 
Divisioa, MacDlQ AFB, Fla 
will b i the guest speaker at 
the Diniag-In Friday night for 
Class « -F  graduatioo ceremoo- 
ias.

Some 40 student idiots will be 
awarded their silver wings 
March SO after almost U  weelb 
of flying training. The ceremon
ies will be marked by a parade 
and review on Saturday.

Gen. Schlnt entered the Army 
Air Corps as an aviation cadet 
in 1040 aad completed basic and 
advanced pilot training ht Kel
ly Field hi December of that 
year. Since then. Gen. Schlax 
has attended and com|dete( 
courses at military schools 
which include the enmuM 
staff officers’ m aterid manage
ment course and the National

of the 90th Fighter 
Boinhsr Gropp. ‘ 
post In March of UM.

of 
and

ivtaig this 
m T I í  be-

came the director of operatloas 
tralnkif a t Headquarters 

USAFE, atW elsbaden,
• y .

Germa-

From August of IIM nntU Au- 
l in ,  Gm . Schkix a rugust (rf

assigned as director and chief 
of staff for operations at Head-

Inarters. Armed Fwces Special 
Weapons Project, Washington, 

D .a

a
"fX

»m-* Ì

>;^v-

: H

A command ^  with over GEN. A. W. SCHINX
4,000 hours if flying time, he ._____ ^ .  . _ . .
assumed command c.' the 836th **'•**' Mildred Lorraine Hlnk- 
Ah- Division la January d  last of Ottawa, ID. Thev have 
year. three chOdren: Penny Jaanae,

Gen. Schinz is married to the Fred William and David Albert.

'Mwt Cdlege in Washington, D.C. 
Prior to World War n he was

MEN IN SERVICE

a member of the 31st P v su lt 
Group at SelfHdge Flald, Mkh.

During World War O. Gen. 
Schinz served ia the Pacific 
Theater of operations, risliig 
from the duty of flight com
mander la New Guinea to other 
posts, laclodlng squadron com
mander and then deputy group

At home with his pareots, 
M. Sgt aad Mrs. W. A. Ken- 
■edy, XU-B Hunter, is their son. 
CT3 Baymoad E. Kennedy, 
home oa 30-dav leave after be
ing stationed for If  months at 
the U. S. Naval Commualcatloa 
SUtioa a t Flaegayen. Guam. 
He is to report  A ^  I  to F t  
Meade. Maryland, t a  three 
months training ia the com- 
nnaGcatloa school thsre. He 
graduated from Big Spring High
School in May, U 6 .

•  •  •

commander In 1M3.
In INI, the general was 

tag as chief. Fighter B ra a ^  
Headquarters, USAF, when he 
was assigned to the Slat Fight- 

laterraptor Wing ta Korea 
as deputy wing commander.

He returned to the United 
States la July of IISI to take 
overas the Ninth Air Force dep
uty director of Miemtions at 
Pope AFB, N. C. Tne next year 
he once a ^ ta  went overseas, 
this time to Europe as com-

^/sséo

BERKSHIRE
the old Southwest 

comas olive with 

Lubbock's own 

Tormar Loin#

ULTRASON STOCKING EVENT

CAM PFIRE STORIES

BAY KENNEDY
Pvt. Walter L. GreenArmy P i .  -------

Jr., whose father Uves a t La-
completed eight of

advanced infantry tralnlag at
La. MiFort Polk. La. March I.

Green received specis ltaed 
kutmctloa ta small unit tactics 
aad ta fbriag such weapons u  
the M-14 rifle, the M -« machlae-

E m aad the 3k Inch rocket 
uacber.
The U-year-old soldier entered 

the Army ta October IIM aad 
received baste training at Fort 
Polk. He Is a 1364 graduate of 
HtgMaiui« High SchooL San An
tonio. His mother, Mrs. Bra B. 
Grsen, Uvet a t 603 S. Lym.

w th the U. S. Army Export 
Command, VIst Nam, Fsk. 13. 
Betvta leoelvsd the award for 
roerttorloaa ackievemant while 
engaged in aerial combat sup
port of ground forces of the f  
pnhUc of Vtat Nam. VeMn. a 
gunner, entered the Army la 

red bailc

Airman Terry 
Gets Honor

August, I I «  aad received 
traihilng at Fort Pok. La. The
If-year-oM Kddier la 

of Wallacegraduate
School

a i m  
H i g h

Choean u  the Airman of the 
Month for March from the 
JMOth Supply Squadron, la A ir 
man LC. Johnny M. Tarry. Ha 
la a native of Fayetteville, N.C., 
and entered the Air Force ta 
September, IIM. He h u  a  total 
of 10 years service.

Airman Terry came to Webb 
Ah- Force Baas ta 1661, 
serving ■ tour at Tachikawa Air 
Base, Tokyo. Japan. Ha is a

fully Illustrated legends 

and true stories of early 

West Texas ond Plains 

Ronch Gxjnty 2.91. 

Gift Shop.

Army Private Floyd Green 
Jr., has Jnta concluded a  visit 
hsre with hit parents, the Bev. 
and Mrs. Floyd Green, 113 Ohio

member of the Big Spring C h ^  
ter of the Southwest BasketbeB •

Army PfC. Charles L. Bthrta, 
eon of Mr. aad M n. Anthor L. 
Bahrte, Colorado Ctti 
tha Ah- Modal whS

S t This past week ha dapnrtad
for duty m Korea. He had leave
foBowtag completion of tralatag

P o r ta icommunicationa at Fort

Ottldala Aaaodatloo and ti 
president of tha Umpires Aaso- 
datlon of B ^  Sprbig- He ia 
married to the former Patricia 
Ana Grey of S t  Paula, N. C., 
and they have throe 
David, i  Stephan, 4. and Mar
tha. L

Sound w ovat m oke u ltrasons 

m orn rasilient fo r m uch longnr wear.

You'll m arvel o t th e ir  cornssing fit, 

silk-like m atte  look ond  f e e l . . .  g a t 

oequointed rxiw w ith thesa  ravolutionory 

stockings a t  special prices . . .  o reduction 

from  tha  nrym ufocturer, to  us, which we glodly 

pass on to  you.

Regularly 1.65 po ir . . .  rxjw 1 . 2 9  poir ond

3.79 3 pair.

in F a t i r i c
THE NEW TEXTU RED  LOOK

. . .  100%  rayon fobrics w ith the

look o f linen . .  . th ese  beau tifu l

new  tex tu red  fab rics  ore h an d

w ashable . . . ta ilo red  w ith perfection

in to  su its  a n d  dresses . . . you 'll love

every th ing  a b o u t these  f o b r ic s ~ th e  look—

th e  feel— th e  pe ta l paste l a n d  ztngy sun  

colors plus w hite, block, novy a n d  beige

. . .  45-inch widths . .  .,1 .69 and 2.00 the yard.

-.y

1 « ^


